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Conjecture is Active Touch

ing Manner in Which Banks 
Will Avail Themselves of 
Wider Privileges Under 
Central Gold Reserve Pro
vision—Not Shorn of Any 
Old Powers.

■ !
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Prisoner Gives Gear-Cut Ev$ 

dence Before Board of In
quiry, But Shows Resent
ment When Queried as to 
Sanity — "Tourist” Plea U 

Rejected.

Support Given Anglo-Ameri
can Project Indicates That 
Interest in Famous White 
City is to Be Strongly Re
vived—Committee on Both 
Sides of Atlantic.

Prof. Adam Shortt Takes 
Sulphurous View of Exist
ing System, But Dr. An
drew
Greater Evils Would Arise 
Thru Its Abolition.
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'■.'■■'A£■ i - OTTAWA, Sept." 4.—(Special.)— 
•The trtieteea recently appointed under 
the Bank Act to organize and manage 
the central gold reserve have sub
mitted their bylaws to the treasury 
hoard for approval. Much curiosity 
la expressed os to what the banks will 
make of the power conferred upon 
them to Issue notes against their de
posits of gold with the trustees, and 
also as to the real purpoe of this re
gent amendment to the Bank Act 

The banks are authorized to In- 
grease their circulation to 15 per cent, 

their combined capital and reserve 
crop moving purposes, during the 

tve months period which commenced 
gn September 1. That they will avail 
fltemselvee of tms power there le no 
season to doubt; but It Is expected

f< >
•peel»}. Coble to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and N. vTwortd.
LONDON, Sept. 4.—The Anglo- 

American Exhibition to be held in the 
White City at .Shepherd’s Bush next 
year to celebrate the centenary of 
peace between the two countries pro
mises to be a great success, as the 
support the project has received 
ceeda even that accorded 
Franco-British Exhibition five 
jgo, when the entente cordiale was the 
subject of celebration.

Influential committees ere at work 
on both sides of the Atlantic in 
nection with the exhibition, and it is 
expected that interest In the White 
City, which ha* waned during the last 
two or three years, wlU be revived 

HARTwnnn b* the new effort. Two of the prin-
automobUe Containing George M. clpaI tul,dlngs ana half of the palace 
Cohan, the actor and playwright; hie °* art have been set aside for United 
18-year-old daughter, Georgette; two States Government exhibits, and the 
actons of one of his companies, Wal- American industrial world will be 
lace Eddlnger and Francis X. Hope. ,.rrelv rf.nr-.>nT.„iBnudr.n ttro Teck^tnT^Ilta,™ ^ Un^nTup" of the various a«b- 
“S"1' ,were wreck#<1 ways and th< “tupenny tube” has lm-
flvlhmliIîTl,T,)f*0,n^I|®ar,Werther8fl.el!f proved transit futilities to Shepherd's 
live miles south of this city, early this Bush, so that visitors to the exhibition 
evening. can reach the White City from all

Lvery person in the machine was parts of London lor a four cent fare, 
injured, little Miss Cohan the most and tickets, Including admission, 
seriously. She sustained a alight be had for twenty-eight cents, 
fracture of the skull which, however, 
is not likely to result fatally. Mr.
Coban had his fleft shoulder badly 
dislocated, and his Chin and legs were 
painfully cut. Mr. Bddlnger’s left eye 
was severely gashed, his body sus
tained ai number of bad abrasions, and 
It Is possible that he waa injured in
ternally.

Mr. Hope's left arm was fractured 
between the elbow and the wrist and 
hie "back was sprained. The chauffeur,
Van Buren, was cut about the fore
head, arms and legs.

All of the party are In the Hartford 
hospital tonight

The.automibUs inte Mr. Eddtnger'e.
and the chauffeur le in bis employ.
They all had been hi New Haven for 
a couple of days, and started for this 
city this afternoon to attend a dress 
rehearsal tonight of 
play, “Seven Keys to Bttidpate,’’ which 
Is to open here lm a few days.

OTTAWA, Sept, 4.—(Can. Pres.)— 
Party politics as the original creation 
of Safan and run by human profes
sionals who had so refined upon his 
methods as to force him out of the 
running, and party politics as an 
malousi system, which, however, If 
abolished would only give rise to 
greater evils, were the radically differ
ent conceptions of the political form 
thru which the Canadian constitution 
la interpreted by He people, which 
were skticned tc. the audience who at
tended the opening night of the first 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Political Science Association. Prof. 
Adam Shortt. Ottawa, chairman of the 
civil service coaplselon, was the 
speaker who to* the sulphurous 
view of party politics first referred to. 
while It was Dr- Andrew McPhail of 
Montreal who supplied the silver 
ing for Prof. Bhortt'e .brim- 

by opening up

evils which might follow ths abolition 
of such a system- Dr. McPhail. in fact, 
took a careful view of the whole poli
tical situation, holding that In all poli
tical systems It Is human nature that 
counts; that the essence of democracy 
is In finding the right men, an axiom 
proved by the fkot that the British con
stitution le Illogical and anomalous, 
whereas that of Mexico Is described as 
being the most perfect In the world. 
Dr. McPhail took an even cheerful 
view of the political "iboea” intimating 
that politics had become so compli
cated In these days as to need a strong 
mind to understand.

Mr. Borden’s Address.,Adrdune, Classed as Ridiculously pi thy address, In , which he emphasized 
Incongruous. of such an organization as the

** Canadian Political Science Association
■pedal Cable to The world rimi.ii.i.i » * country like Oaftada, where the

Iw The Toronto World end N. growth to which other countries have
LONDON, Sept. 4—Sir James Barrie Siven centuries is being crowded Into 

made his first appearance since a and whose great masses of for-
baronetcy was conferred upon him el*n People must he assimilated and

Theatre, at which play house most of man of the meeting.
lmve been Siven to the Prof- Shortt'» address dealt with the 

P i «%. * *ime and objects of the new association,
It is the story of a woman who In- while Dr. McPhail dealt with the issue 

slated on owning up to s murder In of democracy,
spite of everyone'* efforts to save her . pr°f- Shortt In hie address cited prsce- 
The ridiculous incongruity df the olav" dents for the establishment of such an 
altbo the dialog to occariotodfv ?*“ization as the Canadian Political 
sparkling and In the true Rnrrt.Ji^i ?, nf® Aeeoclatlon. which must aim to 
made failure I nn v 11 ahi^1 e„ ,w?rrl 6 introduce the most effective and pro-

, B?d •*« the greeelve Ideal» as to political and social 
Îîirpd.nS^r-. nC.h,1?.CJTded ®,r J°hn welfare. He took a fling at the socialistic 
"®re_ H"d Mr». F’atrick Campbell, was propaganda at the outset, and then «aid, 
not sufficient to save the dramatist’s «peaking of the party system: 
reputation. “Satan then wandered Into the field

One act of the play alone was re- of human affaire and began to. take a 
Ushed as lr- the typical Barrie vein personal Interest In them. He It was who

invented and introduced the party sys
tem, becoming the first leader of the 
opposition and casting sarcastic doubt 
upon the wisdom with which the hler-

I COATICOOX. Qua. flept 4e-<Ow,i 
Press).—Harry K. Thaw was not "rail
roaded" across the border by ths tei- j 
migration authorities today as his ; 
counsel had predicted, 
board of inquiry eat on his case from : 
10 o'clock In the morning until nearly , 
5,80 in tt^e afternoon, then adjourned ; 
until half past nine o'clock tomorrow 
morning when the prisoner will be re
called. Thaw was on the stand most' 
of the day and made a good witness# 
Toward the close of the afternoon1 
session, his inquisitors gradually worth
ed into the question of hie sanity, and 
tho his counsel violently objected 18 
was of no avail and this line of In
terrogation will be taken up again to
morrow.

Tho staving off deportation for tbs 
day, Thaw lost in two particular»# 
His lawyers were dented a writ of pro
hibition by Superior Judge Matthew 
Hutchinson at Sherbrooke, the same 
Judge who sustained the writ of habe
as corpus which cast Thaw out of the 
Sherbrooke Jail and he failed to es
tablish before the board the conten
tion that he had entered Canada as » 
tourist and, like "Jack Johnson" should 
be allowed to continue to his destina
tion. He could produce no thru ticket 
to any point outside Canada. There 
was In his possession a ticket to De
troit, but unfortunately for Thaw, il 
had been purchased at Coatlcook.

Ground for Deportation.
Unable to show that he had come in

to the Dominion at any recognized 
port of entry, Thaw was practically1 
convicted of entering by stealth, and 
on this charge alone he can be de
ported. But on this charge be could 
appeal to the minister of the Interior, 
while no appeal would lie Should be 
be found Insane at this time or to hav
ing been In an Insane asylum within 
the past five years. It found to ba In
sane now It is within the Jurisdiction 
of the board to deport Thaw direct 
to the New York, state line. Convic
tion on either of the other two char 
would mean deportation to Vermont.

Wm. Traverse Jerome spent an im
patient day, waiting for somethlM to 
happen. As chief of the New York 
forces he hoped to have Thaw across 
the border tonight HI* automobile 
stood all day near the Grand1 Trunk 
Railway station, In the second storey 
of which Thaw Je held, and all day 
Jerome strode up and down the sta
tion platform. Twenty other automo
biles were panting for the dash to the 
line, nine miles awoy.

Thaw resented keenly the questions 
as to hie sanity. If this were taken 
up. he contended, he should be al
lowed to have alienists present Two 
physicians for the Immigration author
ities, Dra. Gurd and Beauchamp, were 
present.

Thaw's Memory Excellent.
When asked pointblank If he wag 

sane or Insane when he killed Stan
ford White, , Thaw quoted, with re
markable show of memory, from the 
conflicting opinions of the many alien
ists Identified with his case and lacon
ically suggested that the board take 
Its choice. He bridled when asked 
about his mother’s condition, just 
prior to hie birth and said pethape 
she was better qualified to answer. 
Mrs. Thaw, tho It had been reported 
that she had left Pittsburg on her way 
here, had not arrived tonight.

The Thaw la wyers, despairing of 
feating deportation, have at last be
gun to make plane for resisting 
tradition In Vermont. Counsel have 
been retained there and unless Thaw te 
sent or "kidnapped" to the New York 
state line the lawyers hopo to fight 
on In the states.

T. R. E. Mc Innés of Ottawa, one of 
the fathers of the Immigration law. 
Joined the group of Thaw lawyers tow 
day. From now on he will seek to 
find a loophole In the statute he help
ed to create.
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that they will also to some extent 
irstl themselves of the provisions of 
the Bank Act respecting the central 
gold reserve.

ï
l stony clouds 

the prospecte of still ■ 1■■:
More Elastic Currency.

Prior to July 1 last the banks could 
lane circulation up to the amount of 
thsit paid-up capital, and also tho 

rgency currency In the fall for 
erop moving purposes. If they needed 
say more currency they had no re- 
eourec but to deposit gold with the 
Dominion government In exchange for 
Dominion notes, and last year they 
obtained a considerable amount of 
currency In this way. In the shape of 
Dominion five-dollar notes. They 
have all these powers now, but they 
also have the additional power of 
Issuing notes against whatever gold 
they may have deposited tn the cen
tral gold reserve.

A good many people are unable to 
see what advantage it Is to the banks 
to issue their own notcis against gold 
instead of obtaining Dominion notes. 
Heretofore the banks have seldom 
Issued circulation to the full extent 
aatiuylzed by law, that Is to say, to 
the amount at, their paid-up capital. 
The reason for this waefthet the banks 

their circulation, and
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In order to become » candidate for election for the fall term, 
Huerta will resign and hand over provisional presidency to 
General Trevino.SIR JAMES BARRIE
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Orfeared to exceed on, and
thereby incur a heavy fine. It la ee- 

Mlmatcd that, to be on the safe side, 
the banka have usually refrained from 

' Issuing circulation for more than 
$!nety or nine-five per cent of their 
paid-up capital. Now with gold in 
Ibe central gold reserve the banks are 
In no danger of getting into trouble 
by exceeding their circulation.

How It Works Out.
' For example, a bank with a paid- 
■r capital of ten million dollars, as 
the law stood before the last revision 
tt the Bank Act, would probably not 
lieue circulation In excess of nine 
billion five hundred thousand dollars. 
Now such a bank by keeping gold in 
the central reserve can issue notes 
freely, knowing that the gold In the 
hold resorv

William Langford, Who In
spected Turnbull Building 
During Rebuilding Opera
tions, Gave Opinion at In
quest That Collapse of Cen
tral Well Was Primarily to 
Blame — Precautions Tak
en, Says Manager.

thereby
flmated

a new Cohan

a

9

1 FATALLY BURNEDBRIDEGROOM'S DEATH ' 
ENDED A ROMANCE

PETERBORO, Sept 4—(Special).— 
Evidence brought forward in the 
council chamber, tonight at the 
sumption of Coroner Greer's Inquest 
following the collapse of the J. C. 
Turnbull departmental store on August 
26, in which five lives were lost, tend
ed to show that the disaster was the 
outcome of faulty construction work 
when the original structure was erect
ed about 50 years ago. William Lang
ford, who Inspected the building while 
alterations were In progress as a re
presentative of the Trusts and Loan 
Company, the owners, said It appeared 
to him that the central well had not 
been carefully built and that the de
fect undoubtedly led to the collapse. 
Other statements of a confirmatory 
character were given and the Investi
gation adjourned until Sept. It.

J. C. Wright, manager of the Turn- 
bull store, gave a review of the events 
leading up to the rebuilding opera
tions. A

arch y of government was constructed, In 
the end even Satan was forced to with
drew, being discarded as a crude back 
number by the human professionals who, 
once they had thoroly learned the game, 
so Improved and refined upon it that he 
he and Mr. Might had a verbal agree
ment as to the change An the build
ing. "I was to supply material and 
make out the bill for the work when 
completed," he continued. "Mr. Bel
cher, the architect, supplied me with 
a blue print as the changes, 
work on the second floor waa done last 
fall and the work was resumed In 
July. The entire wall between the 
Barrie and Turnbull stores was sup
ported with steel beams The beams 
were resting on s solid brick wall 
about six Inches wide. Never examin
ed the wall, except at top, under the 
Jclsts.

HAMILTON, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
R. R. Rogers, editor of Jack Canuck, 
a weekly paper published *n Toronto, 
was arrested here shortly before mid
night on a warrant charging Mm with 
defamatory libel. The complainant is 
Hugh McReynolds of the Hamilton and 
Interurban Realty Co. 
rent Issue of his paper Rogers has an 
article reflecting on the company, and 
as soon as a paper reached Hamilton 
this aftamoon a warrant was sworn 
out for the editor’s arrest. He was In 
Hamilton as a witness In the Investiga
tion 'nto thë affairs of the city hospital 
and Is to be called to the stand to
morrow morning.

te will be counted In their 
touch paid-up capital. The 

Issued against the gold 
Weerve will be Issued, not against the 
gold speclticlally,
•sets of the bank

re
x'or as so

Woman Resigned Position Mon
day, Married on Wednesday, 

a Widow Thursd^f.

■ot

but against all the 
These notes will 

to no sense of the term be mere ware
house certificates. The banks, in a 
word, may increase their circulation 
Without Increasing their paid-up capl- 

;tal, by the simple expedient of de
positing gold in ’the central gold re
serve.

( Specie! to The Toronto World lNEWARK. Ohio, Sept. l-T huty 
marriage at Somerset last night fol
lowed by the sudden death of the 
brldgegroom, T. C. Wilson, ended a ro-

N,n,e^'herinddan!hSaKrne“ the* 

late "Phil" Sheridan.
Miss Sheridan was postmistress at 

Somerset for 26 years, and she for
warded her resignation to Washington 
Monday The ceremony was performed 
lost nrght and tho couple expected to 
leave today for Florida for the benefit 
of Mr- Wilson's health. Early today 
he was seized with convulsions, result
ing from Bright’s disease, and his 
death occurred five hours later.

In the cur-
Girl Placed Bottle on Stove 

and Her Clothing Ignited 
When It Burst—Injuries 
Will Result in Death.

< > The
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Gold Reserve System.
I The following succinct explanation 

A M the central gold reserve provisions 
w ef the new Bank Act was given The 
i world today by a financier of high 

m Handing unconnected at present with 
1 banks, and may be regarded as
I' SBthor 1 tatl ve ;
J. "Circulation of banks In the past 
Y| Unstated of:
I 1. Amount of paid-up capital and, 

2. Fifteen per cent, of Capital and 
1 Swerve from Sept. 1 to Feb. 28 (form- 

*ny from Oct. 1 to Jan. 81).
*• In addition to tho above the banks 

tould at any time deposit gold with 
we offices o (tho receiver-general and 
•tain an Issue of Dominion one, two 
■ra flve-dollar notes.

All the above powers still remain. 
Jtoead of, however, depositing gold 
nth the offices of the recetver-gen- 
*»1 or in addition to doing so, tho 
*nk« may deposit gold and Iseue 
**tr notes to a like amount.
•*«( advantages of this to the banka 
•M Public Is
t™*1, Power of the Issue of the 
wms' own notes, because Dominion 
P*es could and can still be Issued, 
""•because the banks can now em- 
P»y to the full their statutory power
n.i, Ue not('* to the amount of thtfr 
Paid-up capital.

4n Unexercieed Right
^Hitherto, altho possessing the 

i T *"ey have never been able to 
i 11 to the full for fear, on ac-
I wit, ut the "umber of branches 
J Z7”®rc<1 thru the country, their ls- 
I « * power might he exceeded, and 
t Sn. x k become liable to a heavy 
( île,, tu ,he tinance department. Un- 

the now law. by depositing gold In 
I, fent|al gold reserve the banks 
1 c*n issue

* When a bottle of stove polish ex
ploded in her hand and set fire to her 
clothing shortly after 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. Hilda Prldmore, 

. , . . , . aged 22, au English domestic em-
„T (Appr°v'd by 'n*P'etJ,rM „ , Ployed at 00 Yorkvlllo avenue, was so 
“Last fall,” ho said, “we decided to . .. . Kl . ... . . . ,make some alterations in the build- ' torr,hlz burned that she I* not likely 

Ing. Before doing so I interviewed Mr- to live. The girl now lies In the Lynd- 
Murrow of th' Trusts and Loan and hurst private hospital on Yorkvllle 
also submitted plans of alterations.
Mr. Morrow recommended Mr. Belcher 
an a competent architect William 
Langford Inspected the building and 
thought there was too much iron In it.
The plans were to take the wall out 
between the Barrie store and Turnbull 
store and c.Iso put two arches between 
the stores on the second storey. The 
front was also to be renovated.

“After Mr. Langford’s report the 
company gave permission to go on 
with the work. I think I employed 
Mr. Dvlchcr to act for me. W. J.
Johnston was the contractor. Mr.
Johnston »#« to stnd In hie bill when 
the work wan completed. Everything 
went well until the morning of the 
2Sth, when the building collapsed.

“1 was on the second floor in the 
Tunibn't side -of the building. I 
couldn’t swear how It went down I 
manag'd to crawl out on the fire es
cape- The walls were propped with 
Iron pillars and beams.

“I left the whole matter of altera
tions In the hands of contractor and 
architect. Mr. Morrow was satisfied 
Mr. Johnston should do the work.”

Beams Were Ample.
William I/angford, who inspected the 

building while the alterations were In 
operation on behalf of the Trusts and 
Loan, wild that the beams were ample 
to carry the weight. The longest open
ing was 19 feet without a support. The 
beams rested on an 18-lnch wall be
tween the two stores.

“The wall was about 60 years 
The centre of the wall didn’t appear 
to be carefully built In the first place.
There Is no doqbt but that the wall 
gave way and caused collapse. When 
the centre wal! gave way It caused the 
outer wall to bulge and the floors fell 
forward.

W. J. Johnston, contractor In charge 
of alterations on building, said that

(Continued on Pago 2. Column 3.) men arrived.

An English Company.
When Lawrence Brough appears at 

the Princess Theatre next week in the 
new comedy “The Lady of Oetend,” 
Torontonians will have the pleasure 
of seeing an English star supported 
by an entire English company.

Didn’t Examine Wall.
"1 never examined the wall as to Its 

strength, but think that Mr. Belcher
' (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)■ >CHIEFS
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avenue In a precarious condition.
James Falrhead, general manager 

of the Lake Bltncoe and Canada Ice 
Companies. 99 Yorkvllle avenue, and 
hi» family were sway from the resi
dence for the day and had left Miss 
Prldmore In charge. The girl decided 
to clean the ateve and secured a bottle

No “Strong Arm" Work,
The belief was general tonlgh time 

Thaw would be deported tomorrow, 
L T. Maréchal, counsel for the Im
migration board. Insisted that there 
would be no “strong arm” work and 
thaï Thaw would be escorted to the 
border In a dignified manner.

Braider Thaw the witness* today 
were Henry Johnson, a farmer who 
drove Thaw across the border, Octave 
Nadeau, a farmer who drove him te 
the Inn of Ben Cadieux at Barferd, 
where Thaw was arrested, and the 
Innkeeper himself, 
was adduced to support the "enterhm 
by stealth” charge.

ILL TOUR U.S.« i

The
of polish from the shelf.

Evidently she had opened this and 
put one rub on the stove when the 
bottie exploded. The liquid struck the 
wall and celling. Then the girl's 
clothes became Ignited. Instead of 
smothering the fire with any one of the 
numerous rugs, she rushed out Into 
the back yard to seek the aid of paint
ers who were ’ at the resr. The men 
had gone home.

Rushing thru the side entrance. Miss 
l’ridmore appeared on Yorkvllle ave» 
enveloped hi flames. Neighbors heard 
the girl's screams- Two women ran 
from thel- houses and gathered up 
ruga as they went. They seized the 
girl ami rolled her le the carpets. A 
constabli from the /Yorkvllle station 
then carried Mis*, prldmore Into the 
Lyndhurvt Hospital,/» few doors away.

The lady superintendent at the 
hospital stated last night to The World 
tha.: they would not be able to tell the 
full extant of the girl's Injuries for 
some hours. She thought that there 
was a chance oi recovery.

Tho bottle of polish which 
plod id had a strong smell of coal oil 

Mrs. Falrhead stated that 
the bottle 

shortly after the family returned from 
Muexoka

It was necessary for the firemen to 
be summoned to extinguish a small 
blaze In the heure. When Misa Prld
more ran out the fire caught on to the 
door and was spreading when the flre-

Suffragette Leader to Conduct 
Campaign With Special 

Reference to White 
Slave Traffic.

not that l luire is the
Capt. Neal Smith, Chatham, and Lieut. Mortimer, Ottawa, 

Press McHarg Closely for Individual Championship in 
International Competition Weather Conditions Bad for 
Shooting.

Their t*Mt.tmany
• »

ERIES HOLLURIN’ FOB JOHM Hr BBS.
Special Cable to The World. Copr righted

by Th# Toronto World and X. Y. World.
LONDON, Sept 4.—On finishing her 

rest cure In France, Mrs. Pankhurst 
will sail for New York, It Is reported 
here, Intending to wage a -woman 
suit rage campaign in the United 
States with special reference to the 
white slave traffic. Miss Jean Wick- 
nam, a special organizer of the Wo
men's Social and Political Union, will 
leave for New York next Wednesday 
to organize the campaign.

Mrn. Pankhurst will apeak at meet
ings in Chicago, New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and other groat cities.

She plans to return to London In 
time for tho reopening of parliament 
and speak to an Albert Hall demon
stration of her followers on tho eve 
of the new session, when she will out
line her new campaign.

Iii the meantime It Is understood 
the truce Is to be adhered to.

There Is no foundation for the state
ment that Miss Chrlatabol Pankhurst 
will quit her safe retreat In Paris to 
direct the militant movement In Eng
land In place of her mother.

IN 7841l
’lour, (4 bag ... — 

cleaned. 3 lbs.. M 
led Raisins, 3
................................... M
Sugar, 11 lbs... «6» 

Ing Powder. 8

CAMP PERRY, O., Sept. 4.—(Can. Press.)—By winning the Individual 
Palma match with an army rifle. Major W. Hart McHarg of the 6th Regi
ment. _\ ancouver, Canada, becomes the Individual champion of the world 
by having a total of 220 out of a possible 225, on the 800, 900 and 1000 
yards ranges. Capt. Neal Smith of the 24th Regiment, Chatham, Canada, 
was second, with a score of 220, and Lieut. George Mortimer of the A 
8. C., Ottawa. Canada, third, also with 220.

Places were awarded according to merit. The best scores on tha 
long distance range counted for first place, the next best for second, etc.

Wolfe, U. 8. Infantry, made 219; Osborne, U.8. N„ 218; J. 8. Stew
art, Massachusetts, 218: Duff, Texas, 218; Mclnnes, Canada, 218; W A 
Smith, Canada, 218; Morris. Canada, 218.

By winning this place McHarg won a prize of $50 in gold; Smith 
$40 and Mortimer $31.25.

Forty cash prizes were awarded and there were 169 entries.
The Palma trophy will he shot for on Monday, Sept. 8.
The Argentine shoateinare holding six high places out of the first ten, 

the United States has three and Peru one.
The weather conditions were bad for the shooting, rain Interfering 

with the early shooting, and during the afternoon a strong wind blew 
from the northeast. _ >

At. the D. R. A. competitions at Ottawa last week, Major HcHarg 
carried off the big prize, the governor-general medal and $200. His score, 
202, was four points higher than any previously recorded In the event

Wlnnipur Free Preet: Talking a*»»t eolw 
able pernor* to he th# next governor-«easral 
ot Canada, when the Duke of CorvnaogM re
tiree from hie highly euceeeeful o##,upawiy 
of the poeltlon, why not .Tohn Bnrne—-Plata 
old John Burns, who oner wee a dock la
borer and la now an experienced and se
ep ected etatewman and a capable ■ liutals i 
tratorf In the verbal currency of the dap, 
take It from ui the democrats In Canada, 
who are tn a considerable majority, would 
cheer: like mad at the news of hie appoint
ment.
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f diw--nt of t!l0*r 'Paid-up capital. The 
IT to , ren‘e will possibly be from five 
I en.;,n per cent- advantage In this ro
ll -Tw0Ver the Pas‘-If - - ® banks will continue to carry 

n«rt their assets and only a
cent##? kely to hp deposited In the 
with fpo,<1 reserve, corresponding

amoum they would ord'nartly 
offl at th# receiver-general’s

•nee* for Dominion notre."
that th*lllbank*m fmm *h<’ for**°,n* 

tokim the emergency currency, but will 

Dnmi#i„ “ ,l0,eK rather than obtain 
* n on notes for additional oircu-
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WOll.an
Men’s Hats st Dlnsen's,

Take home with you from Torovtd 
a hard or soft felt hat In the new ma
son’s style.

Something in advance of the 
hat styles generally availaMa

Popular price hats from the BM«f 
exclusive makers In England and Dott
ed States.

Sole agents in Toronto tot Dunlap 
and Heath hats.

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge strepL. .
Corner Temperance* *\t,.*ùà.âik

sold
old.» ex-

M
from It- 
«he recently purchased

.. .a 0#

\ .as.In* will this year ns last

PHLOX A TEA. SSe.
• Olona Tea, of uhl- 
il fin# flavor, black

lb* f............
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He's After Business
(Special to The Toron te World.)

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept . 
An automobile dealer today 
paid $4000 for a seat In the 
chamber of commerce so that 
he may sell care to members 
during business hours.

President Huerta’s Latest Photograph

Pass Tariff Bill Tomorrow

WASHINGTON. Sept 4.— 
(Can-
leaders of the senate will be
gin a supreme effort tomor
row to complete the tariff bill 
and pas* tt before adjourn
ment Saturday night- As a 
part o: tha program the sen
ate tonight adjourned until 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
ami the final session of the 
Democratic tariff caucus will 
be he’d tomorrow morning.

Press.) — Democratic
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ütilDAï MUKMNU2 AmusementsAmusementsWILL BE CHARGE 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

PROGRAM FOR TODAYHEARTY WELCOME 
FOR AMERICANS

5 V—■— \w
. FINE RECEPTION 

FOR GEORGE HENRY
!» I

D
Big Increase in Immigration

/OTTAWA. Sept. 4—(Can. 
Press.)—The total Immigra
tion to Canada during the first 
four months of the current 
fiscal year, April to JÿX' 'ï*? 
250,906, made up of 99.101 
British, 61.040 American and 
97,7«6 from all other coun
tries. During the four corres
ponding months of the last 
fiscal "ear the number was 
209 652; composed of 88,318 
British. 85,900 American and 
60,424 frc, mal lother countries- 
Tho Increase is twenty per 
cent.

stock Review day

8.00 a-ih-AOrotinds Open.
9.00 a.m.—Buildings open.

io.®* tS:=jpu°S
11.80 a.m.—Irish Guard» Band.

1.00 p.m—Directors' luncheon.
'lOl/p m°^-Ura‘nT<»taiTd>p*rformance.

also itSSSK' «..-winning
8.80 p.m.—Judf*rtS butter making. , 
1.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.
R.S0 p.m.—Motor polo.
8.46 p.m.—Wlthlngton Zouaves.
4.00 p.m.—Musical ride.
4.00 to 6.00 p.m—Irish Guards Band.
7,00 p.m.—Vaudeville. __
8,00 to 10.00 p.m.—Conway e Band.
8.00 p.m.—Motor polo.
8.20 p.m.—Musical ride.
8.40 p.m.—Wlthlngton Zouaves.
9.00 p,m.—Musical surprise.
9.16 p.m.—Nero a.nd Burning of Rome.
9.40 p.m.—Menace of tho air.

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.

Canadian National Exhibitionit i
■

Driver of Auto That Killed 
James Hanna is Placed 

Under Arrest.

'

Visitors From Across the Line 
Saw All the Good 

Things.

Conservative Candidate Wel
comed by the Electors of 

Danforth District.

-New Di 
I James 

eating 

Exhibi 

fish A

V/:

August 23rd 1913 September 8th-

i

| :
1 fill HI !

Charged with manslaughter In connec
tion with the death of James Hanna In a 
motor accident at the corner of Seaton 
and Gerrerd streets yesterday, Joseph 
Murlarlty, 36 Otter avenue, was arrested 
last night by Detective william Miller. 
Morlarity was committed to jail and held 
without ball pending the coroner’s In
quest.

The accident occurred shortly before 1

MONTREAERS PRESENT -LIBERAL AID OFFERED iGRAND STAND 
SEATS

1
Party of Civic Officials Said 

Many Good Things of 
Toronto.

m In *n
the public 

L various sea 
thave replac 
fish, in the 

! one of the
I smoked fish- 
H with which 

: have been n? 
day’s dieplaj 

i fish which 
neat and cl< 
given to fin 
Of huddle, 
and'em

To Mr. Henry by Voters Out 
of Sympathy With the 

Rowell Policies.

imr •!
I ; „
< • 
U 1 
8 i

o'clock yesterday. Hanna, who was em
ployed as a lineman by the Hydro-Elec
tric Company, wasriding east on Ger- 
rard street and keeping close to the curb.

Morlarity had charge of a motor car, 
owned by A. J. Gilbert. 46 Simpson aven
ue. He was driving south on Beaton 
street with two women In the car. Bv_ 
dently Morlarity failed to notice, Hanna, 
for he ran across the street and struck 
the motor cyclist, who was °u the »outh 
ride of the street. Altho Hanna was 
rushed to St. Michael’» Hospital In a 
motor car, he died soon after reaching
“ After Investigating the case,
of Detectives George Ken'1®?/ „#d.rtVeenl 
that Mortal»' must have been negligent
i nd ordered ht» arrest.

APPOINT MISS PAUL 
AS SUPERINTENDENT

general admission and 60' cents reserved sections; seats oil26 cents
sale at grounds. .

81.00 coupon reserved seats and 86.00 boxes, seating four persons, at 
Bell Plano Co., 146 Tonge street, and at Box Office, Grand Stand.

!
Ï

ÎThe American eagle flapped his wing*
In vigorous fashion et the Exhibition 
yesterday. Overnight the 'tent .covers 
and the buildings had sprouted 

starred and striped banners 
and the wfooe tenor of the scene wee 
shifted to one calculated to appeal to 
the fancies of visitors from the south.
But the moat striking feature about it 
all wis .the brotherly sentiment which 

That the young men are still fighting I settled upon the entire doings of the 
&& «ffiATiSi «.,■ TJ,. '.un;h»n, .

as-MsM 'sæïwss"2 i sa*4sr «as su»5wi.
Its meeting last night. Of all the applies- points, developed into a huge tallow - 
tlons admitted, only nine are from men, gfrip meeting, where speaker vied with 
while there are 70 from women. Besides «p.«Iter In saving good things of his 
the applications for teaching, tto follow- "2J^man if theeagle held the

Taxation of Land Values ddy* ruled in the feast
Tb. opposition, he ^d. had b..^ for <*^r. ^ ^ deflne the aepumuo^ohr^.^^ Tnd pok

ing about land taxation, but b«h“ ce'pted in the report : Teachers. 11; nurses, sections or departments which proved era, including 1>a£?tile"' f&nrJë
. -ood deal of eeperlenoe with assess- 7 doctors, 2. of Singular interest to the strangers, dent of the R. & O. N. Co., and Georgement and It seemed to him that H was board of education broke Its record °ThL?8Canada of ours" is becoming Uurton, president V'cnmm^M^onerlf to-'
not «much a matter of the regulation, ^brevity for ^rnmen^ ̂ movsd ^ eubj^t of a wWU taUri»*,

contained in the aot as the difficulty o T7le'rn’0#t jmportant thing done by the from the stock dlaplay* to the fine t|on ln th)B port, as a result of exporters 
-«ttinz assessors to properly Interpret Its b ^ its oonflrmation of the ap- ants the crowds turned with elmtlai I being unwilling to ship grain now In
t were authorised to as- SneTof Ml« B M pIu! as sup*?- enthusiasm- And flying overhead, Mde th4 •levators, because of the low prices
meaning. They ,mnr0vemente, but It Intendent of nurse*. Pr. MacKey moved by aide, the emblematic banners pf quoted on the other side. U was stated
sees th» the eUb.tltution of Miss EJ. Jameson’s noth countries etood out steadily In that unless pricasln^urope Improve, the
was not intended th« Gre ooe^ basis of name for the appointment when the order happy breeze that has driven for the grain blockade, not only n Montreal, but, gBssfggyJS. aasra as*& sis? .ss "*■ e" s^hwkbs,*'w• &^rS~sHsTm&,«ss »srm:ssrrsqris asâsa1.jaSy»*<»• -.«« u.im.m'ms“hjs*xj.'
for farming PurJ^*“»!ed in proportion, as ,or the work Mis* Jameson had done, to week upon the grounds the vending | flcnitiei ln this port.

. should °nly.the real value of but claimed that the duties of superin- fraternity made special advances to
they “ftually increaseo^ h# pointed out. Undent would be too strenuous for a y,, visitors. It la never forgotten In
the wh°le pr P house on an ordinary woman who had not perfect health. He the stocking of shelves for the opening
a very va usW e ™rtment to » u ; thought that before long the eupertn- ^"t^'h,_‘}alr that American day 
farm ?}-,hnhamberlaln, he said, had b»*" tendent'» work would have to be divided „ Consequently there

M4t«M»» nurses a. aaelet-1 ^^forto^yestertgy^mo^,^

poor poller J® inmost identical and should a*»- Ma.cKay'« motion was lost, but the dainties, cunningly arrayed with mlnia-
together rather than dWided.o_ p^p^, to appoint two supervising ture spangled flags and trumpeted

bTd u Unnoï. M.UA., ^ nurses waa not considered. forth by stentorian voice» as espeolal-
. nJtGr 'foTYork County, he^c^ve  ̂ ---------------------------------- Iy worthy of di»crimlatlng tastea from
ek»e contact with Mr. iwnn^ cendldabe TWO F SCAPE FROM the republic. ‘‘Come and have a long wae n0 longer ln the running. Since
anu was positive there was^ wa» bet- 1 WV MVATC. rixvm drink of Yankee doodle lemon- then we have had no absolute authority
who ha* been riding. But WOODSTOCK JAIL ade," called a huckster of prepoeaeeelng In matters affecting the public interest.'ter qualified ‘° r^rSr ot a government WUVV31WIV JA11» ^ power. Thla strain wae empha- Prof. Bhortt then dealt with questions
la was f^.tan?ore good measures on the ---------- I up and down the Midway. The which might come before the association
ttiriute db?oki ln a few yee.rl8n2h,Lduring WOODSTOCK, Sept 4.—(Sperial.)— Llren whistle boya devoted all their »"d their nature^^ y|#w
trôvtou» government htul doM^d ^ Two prisoners, Wllllam KJue, who was talent to the rounding out of old songs rn-, McPhall sale that his view of the 
the V note time The Globe that sentenced here on Aug- 26 to six months with a special emeok of the memories 1Cientl»t *a« quite different from

i furring to a statement in the names in jail for vagrancy, and who was also „f south before the war, and others the point 0f view pf the politician. The 
few e eetor» In tne nm a m|nleteTg, Mr. 8emt up for trial on a larceny charge, I of a uke ilk. .dentist aimed at exactness; the polltl-
”f the ‘-Jj'bari —i^. to 1905. "every- Albert Bernard, a colored youth of Montrealers Present. elan, on the other ljand. was quite well
î^v°wà“afrltd to open vheir about 20 years, who was sentenced on xh* l^-ge number of delegates from aware that a thing which has grown up
the morning for fear ofrradlngof a«n« July 29 to one year ln the Central Pri- Montreal at the noon meal brought the a^InsTment wWch'men

viable vrtme which had beenutAWe g£)n for larceny, escaped from the looa charact«risatlon of Mayor «ocken that ‘^rata^d la S ta . clever one
milted ty m«mbe" of theu^ ^ name# Ja,u early thla morning and are still at I the author!tie» were entertaining ’’* which they do not understand. The Bng-
cov.-rrmenl. in^ ^ cabinet then, he large- broad-gauged mayor from a broad- „,h constitution was Illogical and anom-
ot 'be members The two men were both on the sick gauged <4ty." The pronwtlon of all alone, and yet It operated with much

Two Ministers »P»ak. list. Bernard Buffering from epilepsy I sucb interchanges ot courtesy was ln better effect than the constitution of
Hon James Duff said there had hew and Klue from toneUltls, and aocord- all ways a thing to be encouraged. In Mexico, which the jwdant would describ

.Wit claptrap talked °' lngly were allowed special privtiegee thle way co-operation of Interests as the most *d™‘™blt *ha wor14-
depopulation in Ontario a^ex^ hut They gained access to the south yard wouI<j be encouraged, ln addition, and -vent of abolition of party gov-
y"»r£,ntieîiritahZ?Trov^d to him most and used a long, narrow table, fdaoid all «Hies bear their burdens together * Dr McPhlii pointed^ tô new

'lmDrovem«ntsPin agricultural edu- against the wall, to cUmb over and aml ahare a mutual benefit. there evfis which might arise, which would be
îwtlon and development ln the province. ga)n their freedom. had been frequent periods when Toron- much worBe than those which any sys-

Tlon Dr. R A. Pj'ne took theoppor- --------------------------------- to had gained from her association tem was devised to prevent. Degrada-
tunlty to reply to a 01(*2„tr^2n "It I inflf PVTFWPIAMP with the eastern otiy, and it was his tion of partlcular assemMles loomed latge
garding him being an ,9^*57^..^-^ | AUl-ll Id Y I I* NS InIN hope that this might be reciprocated. In the conversation of those who couldf:«TlbLTÆn an ^ngeman LARUE LA I E110IV11J ^ith a wealth of French-Canadian ^^ ‘̂^^.‘nt.^wTre no°t whit
for 29 yrars. but a politician for only PAH A MPT TO CIIADO ®lo<lucnce and a high appreriatlon of who «emarea pa anewer W£Ui; They
fifteen." He reviewed the promises made M g IK A N(i I \ NHI IlN the courtesy which he felt was being By an elaborate series ofbv Rir James Whitney at the time of Ms LVlX /111UUÜ UllUl U extended to himself and hie colleagues mirations Dr McPhall endeavered to
election and showed how they bad neen Mayor Lavailee responded- establlsli the truth, that there was no
kept and wew earing front V-H® "It Is a glorious privilege,” he began, .hort-cut to political perfection. The e»-
was confident that a w^^ns-ns conu^ W/Jll Alan R,,iU Rio “to be called to thank the president and sence of successful d®("bÇracy was to find
“nnïï bèb "ought befOTe^hebrntse next C. P.K. Will Also tiuild Big the association for the great honor the r>fht mem but unfortunately tols was

session ,„ rar Shoos at McAdam they have done Montreal. At the same vcPha» sll(Tp^op”e should remember"I «in Imagine a better government than Var 3n°PS at IVlCMQam time I feel sorry that I cannot *Ai>- represen^tîve» were always doing
that we have ln Ontario moment. Junction N B quateiy express our gratitude for the [he best they could amid the thousand»
but this province has never had a. better junction, 1Y.D. kindness which the people of Toronto <Mflcultiet with which they found
government, and Mr. Henry- u   extend to me." themselves confronted.
support K» of tbT many progi'Mslve “Let us toeet oftener," waa hla par- The sessions of the new
"’ÎÏÎ.WM uSdar my.’: The future, he Following the progressive policy tlcular message. Both cities had th« which lnoludes among lte membere the
thought.' would bring triumph to public ouUlned by President Shaughnessy of same Interests and the same loyalty. 1*^t‘,^e^omôrrow àS Saturday 
ownership. When the street valtways rad- Canadian Pacific Ball- Both worked for development and they continue tomorrow ana
Lis and steam railways will all be owned that road, the Canadian Haomc «all ,trove together for the building up of
by the government. He w°uMUkeL° see way announce that large extensions canada.” ((Applause.)
«,mething done, he said, thewara»incc are to be made on the Angus sljops The Same Strain.
whEfhwas Inadequate for the great ox- at Montreal, which are to include the Controller Godfrey took ut> the same 
nendtture on education, agriculture, Jails, ereotlon of two material shops, paeaen- strain by declaring the high apprecla- 
admlnistration of Justice, etc. The enorm- oar ,hops. freight car chops, bolt tlon whdoh he knew existed down his
ous expenditure In all the things maae ^ nyt gh and extension to locotno- way for the Torontonians. The same
it hard for the treasurer to make enae ^ sh<)pg Announcement Is also broad spirit was manifest by the
meet, and it necessary to find made that contracts are to be let for French-Canadians in putting In an I , . , n ;

a rsndldatf Who Knows." the erection of $100,000 car shops at as that growing up between east and Prospects OI Local UptlOIl
nossible he thought, that tire McAdam June!., N. B. Anglo-Saxon on their board of control _ • . •

„,„at -tor^ of nickel ln the province “ ---------------------------------- west. Their ambition was to serve as CampaigD 111 January
might be made a source of revenue and 8AYS J. P.’8 FAIL IN DUTY. nation-'bullders and to keep Canada as at , Remets.
be suggested that the Hon. I. B. Lucas ---------- an integral part of the British Empire. I INoW KemOtC.
Should be asked to look Into■ t|j1» KINGSTON, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— The sentiment of the American vlsk»
elder any other schemes for me » The inspector of the Chlldren'a Aid tors was carried by Mr. Bllse of Chl-
thr,m<L'rmUwas fortunate, he said, ln hav- Society Is anxious for the city to pro- cage, who had attended the Exhltolton | BRANTFORD, Sept. 4.—(Special).

«Lrmnint that administered the vide shelter for numbers of neglected for ten years, and would do so as long I _Altho less than two months remain
fffl -md made everyone obey the law, children. In Frontenac, he charges, a* he or It existed. With him, he felt whlch t0 gecure the signature of 
and In Mr. Henry East York had a can- illegitimacy L: on the Increase. He stood the friendly attitude of hie whole 25 per eenL, of the ratepayer* for the
dldate who understood the needs or tnc would like to see all legal matters country. submission of a local option by-law
suburbs, the townships, the county, anu heard beforo the police magistrate, as, ------------------ --------------- ln th)s cltyj lt wa8 stated today that

the nUrtors would not take in his view. Justices of the peaceare rtlllTU 0011070110 not one move In advance had been
He hoped the electors would get appointed as rewards for political work LAIN IV I |||U\|UI|| made by the temperance forces.

“',c; ^!mtlv"tc andiron up a big majority and for supporting party. rMULI I UUIlOlIxUU I It wai openly stated by members
' Henry ) -------------------------------- _ of the local option committee that un-for Mr. Henn. ADDITION TO KINGSTON HOSP1- T|fU| OC U/A les# a Stir was made within a few

TAL. 1 IN |h VVÜ1 days* there would be no campaign next
„ ——- , /a . I lull Ul 11 nLL January on the temperance Issue.

KINGSTON, Sept 4.—(Special.)— I This is considered a natural sequence
The new wing at the general hospital, —- f ,v»ntB in Brantford, since the de-
whlch has cost almost $40,000, ia near- _______(Centinuad From Pag» L)_______ claratlon of the leader of the Liberal
lnB completion and should be occu- 0Mmtaed woll thoroiy. i ,-as in con- opposition ln favor of abolition of the 
pled by the first of the New Year. It , bar
is Ideal In every respect. During the étant supervision of the work. I was Dar' 
past month the hospital made a re- (nelde the side doors when I heard a 
cord ln the number of operations, queer sound and then the building ! 
these rcac ng over . crashed down I can’t tell how build

ing came down.” Witness barely es
caped. On examination of wall after 
accident, the collapse waa apparently 
duo to a weak wall The weight had 
crushed the wall down.

Alvah Wilson, general supervisor of 
the Trusts and Txian Co.'s Building, 
when called Into the box. knew nothing 
of the construction of the building. He 
thought that Mr. Johnston wae doing 

Ratchford the best to make operations safe.
Dr. Eastwood, who examined bodies, 

were I «aid he found that death resulted from 
*he crushing force and suffocation.

Geo. S. Henry, the Conservative candi
date in East York, was again heartily 
received and thoroiy endorsed by a well 
attended meeting ln Playter’s Hall. Dan- 
for th avenue, last night. Charles Dough
erty occupied the chair, and addresses 

delivered by W. F. Maclean, M.P.,

I N.».—There will be no refund of money for grand stand seats. In esra 
of rsln, the Irish Guards Band and the Patrick Conway's Band will give 
concert* in the grand stand and such psrt of the entertainment will be 
given as circumstances warrant.■ 1'

u

Motion to Promote Misa Jame- j tiny 
Defeated by Board 
of Education. GREATLY FEAREDson eked 

derstood wl 
leads In the
Toronto atu 
this firm ui 
Brand smoke 
pared fresh 
miss*. Mem 
fact that th 
have Just r 
express a hi 
Wien of the 
After being i 
in cut up 
tHilch are » 

Among th 
given such < 
■et» of plci 
■waters dim 
Sa oyster b 
■ clean ani

ywere
Hon. R. A. Pyne, Hon. James Duff, T. 
H. Lennox, M.L.A., and the candidate.

Discussing hie campaign expenses ln 
the riding, Mr. Henry said that the 

the bar" policy was evidently
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Charles Frohman presents
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Congestion Threatens to 
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of Canada.
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THE WILLIAM MORRIS ENGLISH 
PLAYERS INNEXT WEEK

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence
THE BLINDNESS 

OF VIRTUE

iers are 
nd oystei 
I to beHAMILTON. Friday. Sept i.—The sub-

Jtw. me overcrowded condition ox 
some of the city schools was the princi
pal matter of discussion at the meeting 
ot ihc internal management committee 
of the board of education last night. It 
was shown that all the schools were 
overcrowded, this being especially true 
of the Victoria avenue, Stinson street 
and Adelaide hoodie»# schools schools, 
at present, however, additions are be
ing made to several of the buildings and 
when these are completed there will be 
about 63 extra rooms, which should meet 
demanda of the present. It Is expected 
that these building» will be ready for 
occupation before the end of the current

Sergt.-Major Wilthem of the 91st High
landers was appointed drill Instructor to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of fw-gt.-Major Skinner. He Is to re
ceive $800 per year for hie services, with 
an incresso of $100 on Jan. 1 and a 
further annual Increase of $100 until the 
maximum of $1200 has been reached.

Miss Helen Campbell and Miss Hattie 
Hendry were appointed household science 
teachers, while Mr. Fairbanks will fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. 
Oarrtty as caretaker of Htratticona School. 
The Misses Wlnnlfred Balfour, Hayward, 
Maclin and Strong were granted leave of 
absence. The request of Mr. Shannon 
of Mount Seneca to send his child to the 
collegiate at resident rates was refused.

The resignation of Miss Harriet Hend- 
ley was accepted. Alma Robb and Edith 
Williams were appointed assistant kinder
garten teachers, while Margaret Holland. 
Sthel Findlay son, Mariam Body and 
Elizabeth Banting were appointed to the 
public school staff. -

The committee granted the request .of 
the board of control to allow the flag» to 
be placed at half-mast on all the school» 
on Kept. 11 on account of the Perry Cen-

A letter was received from the minister 
of education, stating that he would grant 
$60, provided the board would provide a 
similar amount, for pictures for the col
legiate Institute. _ . ,

The account of Moire & Taggart oi 
Glasgow. Scotland, for cadet uniforms 
was passed. The account amounted to 
about $4000.
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8RETAIL GROCERS
WILL HAVE PICNIC

■ loe- I ; :

Association Decides to Investi
gate Complaints of Retailing 

by Wholesalers.

.•HI 5*■ WmM.
I ;■

organization, Next Week—May Howard andf •;
By Staff Correspondents.

HAMILTON. Friday, Hept. 6.—It was 
decided al the meeting of the Retailsrstiss « %a».’5rW5«£

Wednesday, Sept. 10. One ot the best 
bands In the city has ,been «"««ed for 
the day. Three «pedal radial care will 
carry the grocers to Mohawk Park The 
wholesale grocers have been Invited and 
one.of the most prominent of these will 
deliver an Interesting address. 
tiens have been extended to Brantford,
London and Toronto grocers to attend

i grievance committee waa appointee Æ the complaint, of Kimeof 
the retail dealers that the wholesales 
are selling direct to the consumer In some 
Instances

ill! =H

BRANTFORD “DRYS” 
GIVING UP FIGHT

$1,000#
REWARD

'Uon gga•,
--il

S• ^y"

- For information that will lest 
to the discovery or whereabout 
the person or persons suffering 1 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 1 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Uril 
Troubles, and Chronic or $pi 
Complaints that cannot be « 
at The .Ontaric Medical Instil 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto

means
j ■
-I 'K 11 t

11 It was
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-a- m■ ■8ALMOND TO GO WEST.REEVE

e.v SÏSS3* ««.
a-. Grand Prairie City Mr. Salmond 
has be,in the lending «?>lrlt. *" 
Township for years. He will S° weat 
in January.

*

] | ♦
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TjONDON, Aug. 30.—When the Duch
ess of Fife, granddaughter ot the late 
King Edward, Is married to Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, she will have 
eight bridesmaids, four of them prin
cesses. These are; Princess Maud of 
Fife, her sister, Princess Mary, daugh
ter of King George; Princess Patricia 
of Connaught, sister of Prince Arthur, 
and Princes# Mary of Teck.

Princess Maud Is considered one of

1 i l i ■ ■*
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i■ . WARD SEVEN.
Extensive alteration! ^e b«>in« imuie 

to the athletic ground# of the Humner 
«Md VolleKiate. Since the recent acqul- 
riflon of the property in the northeast 
corner of the campus a large hollow ha# 

left there and this Is being filled in, 
requlsito earth being taken from the 

ifrikt of th<f ground*. These ft-re being 
leveled and several Inches of surface 
earth removed The new playgrounds of 
tb. Annette street. public school, which 
adjoin those of the collegiate, are also 
being put in shape, and large quantities 
of earth are being dumped dally wltlitn 
the area bounded by the recently con- 
rlnicted $5000 retaining Will. It IS ex- 
re'-ted that both playgrounds will be 
rendy fer u*f; next summer.

Few of the rltizens of \N ard Seven 
xnrf certainly none of those who thru out 
the K'immer have l>oer going to the inland 
or Kew Beach for a swim, know that an 
excellent froe ho thing place Is provided 
within their own ward'* boundarle*. Yet 
oil the* ground « of the High Park Sani
tarium on Oothiv avenue, junt north of 
Bloor street, I» such a place. The pool 
l* r large one with concrete Hide* and 
bottom and grade* from a few feet to 
tight Inçhee in" depth. It 1« supplied 
with the cool mineral water which 
bubbles from the spring near the »anit*r- 
lum. and i« emptied, and cleaned daily. 

|^f»ck-*rs are provided for a nominal fee. 
■he bath, which 1» now In tho open air. 
■» to be oncloF<‘d this fall and will be 
”n u.-e during the winter months.

The death occurred yesterday of Fred
erick jHmoM Morehouse, the young son of 
Mr. and Mr». Edward Morehnuno. of 30Î» 
Royce avenue. The funeral take» place 
on Saturday morning to Proapect Ceme
tery .

GALT, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Rev. R.
E. Knowles, M.A., of Knox Church the 
well-known author, who has been at 
home invalided for three months, has 
so far recovered that he will occupy the most charming of the English 
the pulpit Sunday. princesses, and upon the death of her

Largest, best-appolntid and most esn* 
trsliy located. $1 and up per day; 
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5i> Pie

Sê^Aiti Bn
Th"ton fin* .

A Artificial Limbi. Trusses, 
Deformity Appliance!

Crutches, Etc. 
AUTHORS * COX 

Manufacturer,
U* CHURCH 8T CST SOI*

The
“Just & Few Minutes 
from King and Yonge”KELVIN PARKMINER KILLED. SIX HURT. id

a,i4.—(Can. 
of Low

SYDNEY. N.S.. Sept.
Press )—David Ratchford 
Point was Instantly killed and six 
others seriously Injured by a fall of 
lock at No. 1 colliery thle morning.

During last night, a fall of rock oc
curred in one of the leads and this 
morning the underground men. Hec
tor Campbell, 
nnd five others, went Into the mine to 
clear away the debrla and 
cought in another fall

Inti;

builders’ terms, or, if to be held for Investment, 20 per cent, will be accepted as cash payment, 
end $50 each quarter for three years.
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mother, Loulae, Princess Royal, ÿjl 
will come Into an Income of $176,09» 
year. The duchess, after her n**rT!*f* 
to Prince Arthur, will have an intern* 
of $60,000 until the death Sf-T™ 
mother, when she will receive $*s'fl 
a year. ^

It la probable that after hi* ■ 
rlagn to the Duchess of W*» /yS 
Arthur will become the Dukeof**. 
and succeed hto father as Gover* 
General of Canada. ^3

WELLAND CANAL TENDERS.

SEE KELVIN PAR& TODAY
Vnn ran get there by taking any street car to tjie end of the Parliament line, transferring to 
Gerrard Street Civic Car Line, which runs directly through Kelvin Park, or, still better, tele
phone or call upon us. and we will take you out by motor—this will occupy only a few min
utes of your time. Fill out the coupon below for handsomely Illustrated booklet of Kelvin
Park. _________ _ 1

DavidH
•t ■ a ;4e-

The
Robins

Building
Victoria St. 
at Richmond

Telephone Adelaide 3200

Tl?e Million Mark Will Be Reached Robins Limited 1

BT CATHARINES, Hept. 4.—« 
clal.)—It was announced today , 
tenders for No. 2 section of

Canal would be called tor 
No. 4 will follow M

With two days to go, the Exhibition lacks 174,000 of the million. Yep- j 
trrday’s attendance was 86,000, a gain of 20,600 on Americans' day last j 
year, and the way Dufferln street filled when the sun came out after a j 
gloomy morning, showed that the people arc anxious to come If they get 

I a chance at all.
The Exhibition will not begin to be over until midnight Saturday, 

No exhibit In the classes where prizes are awarded may be taken from 
the grounds before ten o’clock on the last night. The Saturday crowd 
last year was £ver one hundred thousand. There wae no Hannos Kohle- 
malnen last year, but there was sun and warmth and the Canadian Nation
al seems to need no added attractions while these are present —

l Ktndly mail me plan and full par
ticulars of Kelvin Park

■ f
1 land

week’s time, 
than a month later.. •is NameNORTH TORONTO.

A public meeting will be held In the 
old town hall, North Toronto, on Sat
urday night, at which Geo. P Henry, 
the ’ Conservative candidate In Eist 
York, and « number of well-known mem
bers o" parliament will speak

r sip* 1 It Is the tea grown, on the M® 
of the world-famous Nuwara. 
district of Ceylon, used In »• 
Tea, that gives it that rich. 
delicious flavor.
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iV VALUE OF FISH AS A FOOD 
I DEMONSTRATED IN GOVT. BLDG.

—

i

FOR PRIVATE INSIDE SERVICE !

ibition \!

Io

Display of the F. T. 
es Co. Equally as Edu

cating as Their Fresh Fish 
;t Exhibit—Monster Sword

fish Also Shown.

Neither water nor toe can come into 
contact with them, and the containers 
in which they are shipped are used but 
once.

Another section of the exhibit is 
found in the eastern end of the gov
ernment building. Here has been 
erected a hundred foot refrigerator, 
where aro exhibited many varieties of 
frozen fish. Every common variety 
of sea and lake fish may be seen, 
among them being an enormous speci
men of the whale species, which tho 
not edible, is presented for its edu
cational value. At the James exhibit 
in the government building a valuable 
and interesting booklet. entitled. 
"Pisli and How to Cook It,” is pre
sented to lu use,vives for the asking. 
This ‘book, which is a government 
publication, as its name implies, treats 
of the proper selection and cooking 
of fish, and is truly worth having. At 
all times the V. T. James Company 
have in attendance an able corps of 
men well versed In the knowledge of 
fish who will gladly explain to an In
terested spectator the life of the fish 
from its birth to its appearance on 
your table.

Few people realize the great im
portance of the fish industry In Can
ada. . Upwards of 61*000 fishermen 
and 26,00*) workers are engaged In the 
fisheries. Htatistlcs show that of the 
enormous amount of fish and sea 
foods which are annually caught and 
prepared for use here In Canada a 
great deal of It noems to be going over 
into tlv United States, showing that 
Americans realize its food value. 
Surely If th., Canadian people knew of 
the wonderful nutritious value that 
nsh foods have, none that is today ex
ported to the United States would be 
sent out of the country. It Is a 
known fact that the nutritious value 
of fish foods to tlie human system Is 
far ahead of that of beef and other 
meats. It is much easier to digest and 
it seems to feed the mind as no other 
food does

f*L The “Presto-Phone” That Will 
Interest. Managers oF Fac
tories, Warehouses or Large 
Institution Forms Interest
ing Exhibit.

British Columbia and the tv extern ; 
provinces. Their magneto exhibit In- , 
eluded not only wall telephones, but 
also their desk equipment which for! 
accessibility of parts and simplicity - 
of construction, seems to be perfect 
They are also showing their tent sets 
or portable telephone», which aro i 
made to require only the one ordinary : 
No. 6 dry celL This one feature will 
commend these, test seta to all who 
know the difficulty it is to get the 
special small dry ceil batteries used tn 
so many portable telephones or test 
seta. These portable eets are being 
used largely on the provincial hydro
electric system and the rifle ranges 
thruout Canada, and are a very use
ful and valuable equipment for any 
telephone company to have. Also ex
hibited is a portable set which they 
had made for use on electric railways. 
All their equipment is of the very 
highest class of workmanship, and the : 
fact that they guarantee all their pro- ' 
ducts against any defect in material 
or workman-ship indicates the absolute 
confidence they have m their output.

The exhibit also includes a 80 and ! 
100-line magneto switchboard These 
switchboards are equipped in the most,! 
up-to-date manner ,to give the most 
efficient service with the least amount I 
of effort on the part of the operators.

The whole exhibit as far as tele-, 
phone equipment is concerned Is i 
striking evidence of the ability of thl# ! 
oomipany to turn out standard tele
phone equipment of the highest qual
ity. and also to Invent and develop ! 
telephone equipment to meet new' de-1 
mands ef telephone service.

The company are also showing a. 
full line of eamplee of construction ! 
material and telephone supplies of all 
kinds. They stock In a large way 
everything in the way of construc
tion material, and make a specialty 
of prompt shipments. Their exhibit 
has been visited by a very large num
ber of thoee Interested in local and 
municipal telephone systems thruout 
Ontario, and also by nutny 
tatlvee from other perte of 
minion.

?< • :
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iIID Wmmr' , * •Vmmmsmmla an endeavor to further educate 
th« public In their knowledge of the 
various sea foods, the F. T. James Co. 
have replaced their display of fresh 
fish. 1* the goydnement building with 

el the various Beacon Brand 
ted fish. The pbpular approval 

with which this company’s efforts 
hevs been met is very evident, in to- 

dleplay of Beacon Brand smoked 
Which Is temptingly arrayed on 
|nd clean platters, prominence Is 

given to flnnar. baddies, choice fillets 
of haddle, Lake, Erie smoked ciscoes 
and'Wioked kippers It is easily un
derstood why this progressive firm 
leads In the amount of fish sales in 
Toronto and vicinity. Fish sold by 
thl* 6rm under the label of Beacon 
Brand smoked fish is smoked and pre
pared fresh dally upon their own pre
mise*. Mention should be made of the 
frot that the F. T James Company 
Rare Just received h.v fast overland 
«Xpresa a huge rvord fish.This speci
men of the inhrvoitants of the deep 
after being displayed for one day. will 

ii#* cut up Into sword fish steaks, 
■it>Mi are n rare luxury In Toronto.

; Among the display prominence Is 
en such tasty and delicious bits as 
Its of pickerel, whiteflsh and trout- 
iters direct from the northern deep 
; oyster beds and shipped In thoro- 
clean and sanitary air tight con- 
lers are exhibited. These Beacon 
Hid oysters are absolutely guaran- 
I to be fres.t, pure and clean.

There are some excellent telephone 
exhibits to be seen at the National 
Exhibition this year, and the con
stant study that is being given to the 
improvement of the art and the pro
gress that Is being made as represent
ed in new equipment 1» amply de
monstrated.

As in other years, the Canadian In
dependent Telephone Company, whose 
manufacturing plant is In the City of 
Toronto, has an unusually attractive 
exhibit in the process building. Every 
year during the past four or five years 
that this company have been occupy
ing 'their handsome booth in the pro
cess building, they have bad some
thing strikingly now, Indicating the 
fact that they have capable engineers 
and designers, who are constantly 
studying advancement In telephone 
equipment.

This year their principal new fea
ture Is the Presto phone, an automatic 
telephone system for use in factories, 
warehouses, public institutions of all 
kinds, such as hospitals, departmental 
buildings, etc. Anyone who is con
nected with a largo business or insti
tution where telephone service forms 
an important factor In the conduct of 
the day’s business knows that the 
securing of the right kind of tele
phone service thruout the establish
ment has been a matter of very seri
ous consideration. The intercom
municating telephones are all right 
for comparatively small systems, but 
where you want any number of tele
phones Installed thruout a budding 
or buildings and desire to get quick 
communication between these differ
ent telephones and to have a service 
that is not going out of order. It has 
been generally felt that there was 
much room for Improvement in order 
to meet all requirements. The Can
adian Independent Telephone Oom
ipany made a study of the requirements 
of such service, and the Presto phone 
is the result At their exhibit .they 
are showing a 26-ltne Presto phone 
switchboard In operation. It Is very 
compact, occupying a cabinet which 
Is attached to the wall and which is 
about 3 in. x 2 in. x 1 In. in size. This 
cabinet' has a glass front and glass 
sides, so that the small switches which 
automatically make the connections 
when calls are made from the tele
phones can be seen. The front of this 
cabinet opens, and the automatic 
switches, which are in rows of five 
attached to a hinged rod, can be 
dropped down conveniently for exam
ination, being thus easy of access. The 
automatic switchboard Is not only com
pact, but It is an exceedingly sightly 
thing. This switchboard can be 
placed In any part of the office or in 
any place in the building which Is 
considered most convenient. The 
cabinet for a 26-line switchboard may 
be Installed and the 
switches may be added as required, or 
a 60. 76 or 100-line cabinet may be in
stalled under the same conditions. In 
other words you need only buy the 
automatic switches to look after the 
number of telephones you Inertal In the 
first instance'. Additional thanks of 

switches, and additional telephones 
may be added to the system from time 
to time. The telephones are also very 
compact and of excellent appearance 
They are furnished with a dial on the 
front where any telephone up to 100 
may be called by pushing a button. 
There is also a button for a general 
alarm, whereby a signal may be sent 
out over all the telephones in a build
ing for any particular .person who is 
wanted. By arranging a special ring
ing signal (for Instance, one long 
continued ring) this general call can 
be used for a fire alarm, sending an 
alarm thruout an entire building In a 
second’s time. Altogether, this auto
matic telephone system is sure to be 
very favorably received wherever pri
vate telephone systems are required. 
The system Is manufactured In the 
company's factory on Duncan street, 
and full particulars and practical de
monstration can always be furnished 
to any Interested parties at the fac
tory.

The Presto phone, however, Is only 
one of the many Interesting features 
of the Canadian Independent Tele
phone « Clompony's exhibit They 

show a full line of magneto telephones 
-and It Is, easy to believe that these 
telephones are being used very widely 
by the Independent operating com
panies thruout Canada. At the time 
of writing this the company were 
shipping telephones not only to all 
parts of Ontario, but to New Bruns
wick, Nova Beotia, Newfoundland,
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LAY -
of six fair-sized rooms, but by merely 
lifting the rode at either end the din
ing room may become twice Its for
mer size, or the bedrooms may be en
larged or reduced at pleasure. There 
Are window eliutters which close by 
merely pulling a string and open auto
matically- There are porches back 
and front, and many of the appeàrance 
of a nice cozy city home In the neat 
canvas house on lent row.

TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMSi'- rio Government 
Bureau of Mines

Canadian Order
i » lUMP'lO*

; AD E Rf|
ESQUERSU 

K FINNEY

Of Foresters Patrick Conway’s Band Irish Guards’ Band WILL STAND PAT/O -,
f

■ ’ One of the best exhibits of the On- 
'tario.Oovernment is that of the bureau 

!iof mines, and an excellent Idea of the 
mineral wealth of the province can be 

‘ had by a visit to their-exhibit, situated 
at the lef-t of the main entrance to the 

Îgovernment building. "An examination 
I of the various portions of this attrac
tive exhibit has a great educational 
vajue to - all citizens, especially stu
dents. On acount of the fame of the | 
-northern mining camps the sliver that 
«ornes from every place where famous 

■ •strikes have been made will attract the 
I Attention of the visitor. Rich 
flpnmides from the Cobalt mines are 
1 shown, also granites, marbles and slate 
lye on exhibition In nicely arranged 
\lhow cases. There is ore from the 

WS»7«- JL IBor® recently discovered, Gowganda.
nais. hat. “vC « JWl/ jr, | tod In -this connection may be seen a

driktng,picture ldade in gold and sll- 
ter, called the “Prospector’s Dream.” 

dr> [ There Is also gold on exhibit from the 
1*ell known Towns of Porcupine, Swas
tika and Kirkland Lake.

The bureau of mines has many other 
bteresting cases to show and some 
we more attractive than that of the 
exhibit from the Royal Mint at Otta- 
«• From this one can be shown the 
•tthod of cutting out gold and silver 
-coins. whScfli are laid, quit In the various 
poceesesof the making. Alongside of 
this Interesting exhibit will be found 

leaded by .+ Bat of the Kingston mica fields, anil
'MAN That lrreelstaie * also some fine samples of marble and 

Irieh comedian. * .In c from Madoc Township.
TY CHORUS—30 ^ pieces of slate^yrepre-
ay Howard and Her Ço. ’ ;“l*hl'JKT'lSt? F

edtf . , w an open table are dlsplay-60 both
I *eld,Pajl and silica, gome sample being 

’mmmîm—'‘1. '“the crude and others gron,^d.
1 Jtj° boxes-of hard, rcund e tones of 

;1B*>us size» will Interest all observ
er»- These pebbles, as they are called, 
wrre shipped from Lake Superior, near 

Arthur, and will tell the people 
«f an Industry which is comparatively 
■tv to Canada. They vary in t Ize, 
:toe being as big as a baseball, and 
y v*ry hard and round, zip the past 

lation that will lead '■"U came from NortheriV Ejrnopc for 
rrv nr w’nereahoutiof JlK PUI?°®P 01 »rlndiî|e V'L lately.
cry or wnereaDouts or the tremendous beaches
persons suffering from Awcvered near Pont Arthur. Itl .. . 
liiity Fits Skin Dil- ' Rrin'1 111 at they can now be lead near 

r’:»,iUm>v y'™le and a nev,- -idustry of the pro- 
OlSon, GenitO Unoary T l^e has been opened up.

ci Chronic or Specia. I ®*teral other Interesting exhibit*-
ihat cannot be cured 1-’lUlnar °Pe Çr ^id cop- ,, , ■ , V J,™ silver ore and a large slab of
rit Medical Institute, JJÜv-e Sliver. One which Is of special 
ge Street, Toronto.* ; I ration is that of a large square bar

Jwol steel, made directly from titan-

The Canadian Ordel- of Foresters 
claims, with some degree of right, to 
be Canada's national society. It was 
the first of all the fraternal societies 
to confine its business operations ex
clusively to the Dominion of Canada.

1.30 TO 3.30 P.M. 11.30 TO 1.00 P.M.
1—O vertu re—Martha Flotow
2— Three dances from Henry V1IJ.—(a)

Morris Dance (b) Shepherds’ 
Dance (c) Finale .................. German

3— tsextet from “Lucia” .................Dinlzettl
4— Airs from “The Sunshine Girl”..

.......... Ruber,*

........ Schubert

.. Schirwenka

DOG SHOW CLOSED 
UNTIL NEXT YEAR

No Resolution to Ask for Do
minion Plebiscite—Commit
tee of M, P.’s to Be Revived.

Ï—Overture—Fra Dl&volo . 
2—Selection—Iolanthe ....

. Auber 
Sullivan

3— Two Hungarian Dances (Nos. 6 and
6) .

4— Cornet solo—Serenade .......... Schubert
6—Selection (No. 2)—Faust ........  Gounod
6— Patrol—The Wee Macfrregor ., Amers
7— Selection of Musical Inexactitudes

................................................. C. Hassell
I—Finale—The Coppersmith .......... Peter

God Save the King.

Ilrahmi
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oble’s “Beauty Show."

E There is no more popular tent In “So
ciety Row,” and there 1» every reason 
why the members of this svclety 
should no In a nappy and contented 
frame of mind. The rates lor insur
ance which are now charged by this 
order wore fixed In the year 1886. and 
hat e never been :n any way interfered 
with since that time- The result is 
that every member of the order car
ries hiu insurance at exactl.!» what It 
was repçt-f en tec, to him It w ould cost 
him when ho Joined the order. The 
society Is very conservative In its 
management and limits the amount of 
insurance upon Individual lives to $1,- 
000,000. The fact that since the Incep
tion of the cider its business opera
tions have been confined to the Do
minion of Canada has enabled the so
ciety to maintain an unusually low 
death rate, which no doubt accounts 
for che absence ot any trouble on the 
rate question. h; 1912 the amount 
Paid In insurance was 3508.961.00.

The membership of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters now numbers In the 
neighborhood of 90.000 members and 
the amount «vending to the credit of 
the Insurance fund of the order Is 
34.168.616.00. In the year 1912 thlrty- 
tv.o per cent, of all the death claims 
maturing during the year were paid 
out of tli-i interest upon the insurance 
fund.

This society a 1st maintains a sick 
and funeral benefit branch .and during 
1912 316b.(.34.Oil was paid out in sick 
and funeral benefit claims. In this 
branch $3.00 per week Is paid in sick 
benefi a for lh$ first two weeks and 
36.00 per week for the next twelvï In 
each year, and trie members enrolled 
®i"e entitled to funeral benefits of 
150.00. The amount standing to the 
credit of this sick and funeral benefit 
fund Is $316,6<o.00.

The t* nt is in charge of the popular 
superintendent of organization. Bro. 
W. G. Strong who Is assisted by Or
ganizer Bro. A. C. Wiley. The high 
court ofitocra writ, have been at the 
ter.t during the lair are:
Stewart of Perth. Ont..

* 6—Overture—Rosamund* .
6— Polish Dance No. 1 ....
7— Humorous fantasia — A Southern

Wedding .....................................................
I—Scenes from "Travlata”..............Verdi
9—March—Conway .1........................ Seeley

A* indicated In The World yesterday 
the Dominon Council of the Alliance 
decided not to Inaugurate any extreme 
extreme tactic* fee* placing Canada un
der. prohibition

All Canines Removed and Big 
Building Again is 

Silent.

141

THEATRE aft
6.00 TO 8.00 P.M.

1—Overture—Aroldo ............   Vend!
I—Suite from “The Miracle’'—(a) Pre

lude (b) Procession and Children's 
Dance (c) Christmas Dance and
Finale .............................. Humperdinck

1—Airs from "The Sunshine Girl" Rubens 
4—Cornet solo—Tl|* Pyramids .. .Libérât! 
6—Second Hungarian Rhapsodv .... Liszt 
<—Barcarolle from "Tales of Hoff-

xnajj ................. Offenbach
The Grasshoppers’ Danace .. Bticalosso 

<—Scene* from “Samron and Doltlah”
. „ -     Saint-Saëns
8—Reminiscences of Scotland ...Godfrey

ily, 25ci Evenings, 2Be, 
of Sept. 1. 
mtiea, Van Brothers. H 
•hanan, Jdsle Heather, ., 
untie, Reed Bros., the; J
the Kinetograpb, Carl;-.-1

11346 *

4 TO 6 P.M.10'

The reporte that the alliance would 
promote another Dominion plebiscite 
were given a quietus by *uch a sug
gestion not beln even being mentioned 
in any -of the resolutions or requests.

On the recommendation of the com
mittee on législation the following de
claration was adopted:

"That In the face of the conditions 
confronting our Dominion, created by 
the tremendous tide of immflgmtton 
pouring in amongst us from the coun
tries where the liquor traffic 1s not so 
effectually curbed as here, and realiz
ing that the Importance of cultivating 
the highest form of society, If we are 
to build a great democracy, we deem R 
all-important that every effort should 
Ibe made to secure at -the earliest pos
sible date the enactment of a Domin
ion proirlbtlon law of the amplest 
character.”

The most advanced action taken was 
the reference to the executive of a 
suggestion that the Dominion Partta- 
ment next session be asked to pass a 
resolution In favor of prohibition, ft 
Is Improbable that this action will be 
taken.

1— Overture—Semlramatde............ Roeeinl
2— Selection—H. M. 8. Plnaforo . .Sullivan
3— Invitation—A la Valse ..............Weber
4— Cornet solo—Eileen Alannah . Thomas
5— Suite (No. 1) from "Peer Gynt”. .Grelg

—Interval—
6— Selection—II Trovatore

ore BULL DOG CHAMPIONS

H. Chadwick Own» Five of 
Best Shown During 

the Week.

Verdi
7—Piccolo solo—The Nightingale. Damare 
t—Selection of Musical Snapshots....

................................................. C. Hassell
9—Selection ot Irish Songs and Dances 

............................................ Arr. Godfrey

automatic

LITTLE MISS\w

fix muss. „
In... nouary

God Save the King.>-*■

A great long string of slatted crates, 
each one bearing a canine In more or

°f the 1913 Dog Show. One and all 
with obvious delight at temporary release 
from the scrutiny of the crowds and the 
discomforts of Judging, they closed this 

! xeature of the year’s pi-ogram. The ma* 
Jorlty of the doge will go Immediately to 
the W estera Fair at London, which Is 
now under way.

Without doubt there Is no class which 
attracts the general attention of the bull
dog brands. Whether it is the use of this 
squatty little animal on ammonia pack
ages which explains pert of the delight 
of the ladles In him, It Is difficult to de
termine. but a large attendance of fair 
visitors crowded into the risles 
prize-winners on the last Bay.

JSWj
*vi*
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OE PLEASURE
It I» often said that one half the 

world is ignorant as to how the other 
half lives. One object filled by the 
Canadian National Exhibition' Is to in
troduce different parts of the country 
one to the other, and to show by 
cieto illustrations and otherwise, how 
people outside ourselves are develop
ing.

Ontario in which Progress Clubs have 
been established, in these seeds for 
planting Is ootalned from the agricul
tural depart ment 'and the boys and 
girls are encouraged In the growing 
and care of grain, vegetables and 
poultry, both at home and at school, 
wherever the work Is best suited. The
value of this as a general educative Good Shot, In the puppy class, cleaned 
factor, and the ethical side as devel- up everything, and Lady Valeria and 
oped by such schools and grounds as Little Diamond, belonging to Messrs, 
are illustrated by the model shown at 'zoodmar.^Wilson and Tuson, respectively, 
the exhibition, are simply revolutlonlz- h -
lng as far as bleak, backward country thruet rUI^ ,aw“8 o^t f^her to
districts are concerned. pride also, after understand!ns tho posi-

Renewing Acquaintances. tion they have taken this year. Herbert
Renewing Acquaintance*. Chadwick is the owner of five of these

At the ladies’ committee rooms yes- little dreadnoughts. Some of the names 
terday Mrs. Richard McDonnell, an are. Worsley Costermonger, Homewood 
old resident of Toronto, but Who has Jumbo- vv,or8l£?' Uandldu, Worsley Peggy, 
lived for some years In the west or ^
In Mexico, according to the season, ^ich îeU to ?he to't

acc!u^lntan<;e of exhibitors was in tucking away into
With her a.' the tea table were Mrs. thejr bird-cages the tiny atoms of dog- 
Stephens. Mrs. Vance and Mrs. Mac- dom known as Pekinese. Schlpperkes and 
Ivor. Mr- Kent and ex-Mayor Oliver Chinese. The excitement of breaklng-up 
were introduced .and Mrs. McDonnell ; day bad driven them to the highest pitch 
commented on the great changes and of excitement, and the tiny rows of 
dovelopme.1t since the Exhibition was • needle-like teeth flashed venomously In 
flr-t e*tiihllulled all directions. By 11 o’clock, however,

”1 was on the grounds with my chll- ! the *reat bulMIng lay In silence and dark- 
dren the day It was opened by the ; rieFB-
Marqute of Lome.” said Mrs. Me- ...............~ ~ ~
Donnell, “and I was present on many 
occasions afterwards, but for the past 
eleven years 1 nave been out of the - 
city and I notice many changes since.” !

Mrs. McDonnell was the first To- ; 
ronto president of the W.C-T.U., and 
to commemorate this her portrait will 
be presented at a public meeting at the 
Frances Willard Hall at 3.30 pm. on 
Monday.

"I read The World every day, tho I 
am many miles away from Toronto,” 
was a parting word from the special 
guest cf tin: tea table-

Among the things from British 
Columbia in the very fine fruit exhi
bit are nectarines, something to which 
Ontario has no claim, or if any arc 
grown, their growth is not consider- | 
able. The fruit Is colored like an 
apple, bat is somewhat like a plum in 
shape, and is a cross between a peach 
and an apricot. 1

In the same collection cherries are 
shown, fair- sized and bright colored- 
They are of the Olivet variety, and 
were Imported about twenty years ago 
Into the Canadian west from France.
One of the nice zVmerlcan girls, of 
whom there were many about yester
day, was very- much Interested In this 
display. The cherries of the kind 
shown were not known In the State of 
New York she informed The World, 
and for crab apples there is no de
mand.

oon-
An Ottawa Advisery Beard.

The executive wea authorised to en
deavor to reorganize on advisory com
mittee at Ottawa of members of par
liament favorable to protlibitkm. This 
would be a revival of method followed 
a number of years ago, but wàtcti 
lapsed when prohibition activity was 
transferred to provincial spheres.

The executive was asked to promets 
■the election of candidates pledged to 
temperance legislation.

Change in C. T. Act 
Various changes In the Canada Tem

perance Act were suggested, and 
executive will confer with the friends 
of the alliance in parliament to 
their adoption.

One recommendation sent to the ex
ecutive was a request to partlamnl 
for an amendment prohibiting the Im
portation of liquor from one proviso* * 
to a dry municipality In onathi 
vlnce.

to see the

ooo s i:
YARD :

The government building has a great 
many of the most Important and inter
esting exhibits to be found on the 
grounds, and agiongst these Is a model 
for an Improved ruyil school that 
tracts no small attention.

Let anyone brought up In the coun
try, of who visited .here, even recent
ly. recall 'the ordinary barren appear
ance of the country school. It can 
be seen from any locomotive window, 
and is about the most desolate sight 
on tUe face of the landscape. Often 
It Is a one storey, one room, frame 
building, little better than a church, 
erected on a piece of ground utterly 
destitute of trees, and without pro
tection of ar.v kind. No other house 
is near, no attempt Is made at order, 
logs and chips are at the rear and 
any trace of beauty In the shape of 
smooth lawn or shrubbery is nowhere 
In view. For a long time this was, and 
probably still Is, in many districts the 
accepted order of things. The govern
ment however, is endeavoring to en
courage the people to get away from 
this terrible bleakness In which so 
many rural localities are Involved, and 
Illustrations of these endeavors ave 
part of the exhibit shown.

The model exhibit Is that of a com
fortable attractive school house, erec
ted In the middle of a one acre plot. 
There Is a playground for the little 
ones with an up-to-date sand pile en
closure. For the senior boys and girls 
there are separate yards, with courts 
for basket-ball, baseball and other 
game» according to tile purpose for 
which it will be used. Another divis
ion has small plots, In which the 
pupils will be taught to sow and care 
for seeds, flowers and vegetables. The 
entire grounds are marked off by a. 
neat wire fence with gates. There are 
neat outhouses, trees at Intervals, and 
a general appearance of thornllness, 
never known In the back-country 
school of the o!<)er sort.

It is time the boy and girl from the 
remote land had some of the

at-

Bros. J. A. 
high chief 

ranger; .1. A. A. Brodeur of Montreal. 
Que., hign vice-chief ranger; A If. P. 
VanSomers i of Brantford, Ont., high 
secretary; Robert Elliott of Brantford. 
Ont., high treasurer; Dr U. M. Stan- 
*vy of Brantford. Ont, chairman 
medical Lc-ard: ’.V M. Couper of Mont
real R. T Kemp of Llstowel, Ont. A. 
R- Galpin of London, Ont., and F. H. 
Davidson of Winnipeg. Man., members 
of the executive committee.

were
was

ore.

U>e William Buck ,Stove Exhibit 
6 William

LION HOTELS. Tents.
Pike’s Tents ait the best. Get

Buck stove exhibit, 
73**? *n lhe *tr,ve building, has at- 
Etikii remarkdblc attention from 
w2i vl”itorz during the past 

The eight different demonstra
te been kept busy each day. 
who have visited - the exhibit 

surprise at the com- 
an,l efficiency of the William 

Thtf* ,,0Vf' «nd furnace display. 
8* been brought about by the 
*# years of

L ROYAL one.
A black tent for sale. 123 East Kingappolntid and most oen- 

sd. -33 and up per dey* 
nerlcan Plan.

ti street, Toronto.•dît!
---- --- —-ZT Eat at Duncan's,

Just opposite the pj^ss building is 
located Duncan's Dining Hall. Every
thing Is cooked before the eyes, and 
quick, clean service and good pala
table food lj descriptive of the meals 
supplied- Besides a full course meal, 
they als< provide special appetizing 
orders at quick notice, 
the place to eat.

Helps for! 
Afflicted!

Bu

flie experience in the 
ïhcTbÜLUre °* fitoves and furnaces. 
fromWw 5 Thought range In known 
hnd £?** *° coa•',, lor Its durability 

homy, while the Garnet and 
IstlMni îrrV alr fur2âÇes are no leas 
le jSiJ*., • Those who cannot see I 
love/''ll111 liml the William Buck 
rst-cL. furnaces on sale at all 
Ity nailers In every town and 
i0Du 011 * the Dominion. To'unto 
». 96 °5tal” them from R. Big- 
r East Queen street.

Liai Limbs. Triases,] 
ormily Appliances 
Crutches. Etc. 

[THORS A COX 
Manufacturers 

liURCH ST EST5013

Duncan’s Is
345a

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
GET ANOTHER DAY|*e, Princess Royal, zhe J 

|u an Income of 3175,000 a ? 
uchtrss, after her marriage 
khur, will have an Inc0™, 
ntil the death of 

h she will receive 3860,w

en nifzTi i **■•' strength of the un- 
exhlM^ ,h ,’ mg der/onstrated at 

th!> L Air t-t'I'Hd Society,
wry huilé fl 11 11 •**'<-<■ of the inu*
entirely flJ."T rbi* Process Is slated 

> supersede the old use of

Will Be Admitted to the 
Exhibition for Five Cents 

Each.

ym
K■ f' Flfe!Sp^* 

Duke of KWt
Govern®»'

more
kinder things of life. In the matter of 
environment during the very Impor
tant hours they spend with the school.

Great Possibilities.
“Doesn’t he represent great possi

bilities for good citizenship?” Is a 
question that comes out from this de
partment of our exhibltkn, and from 
the aggregated mothers of the coun
try-parts. comes back the unanimous 
reply: “Yes. my boy might be any-_ 
thing if he had but the opportunity.” 
Still the Idea of making the most of 
school envlornment is In a great meas
ure a new thought, even to fond moth
ers and fathers who pride themselves 
on doing the best possible for their 
children.

able that 
Duchess 

Fcome the 
Ills father as 

unada. 1 Joining hands with the Exhibition 
authorities in an effort to hit the 
million mark in this year's attend
ance at the fair the board of educa
tion last night gave its sanction to the 
proposal to make ^Saturday "School 
Children’s Day” at the Exhibition. 
The Invitation came from the direct
ors and waç heartily accepted. Mr. 
Wilkinson, the secretary of the board, 
stated that school children would be 
admitted at a flve-cent rate, and sug
gested that the press should notify the 
principals of the schools as it was 
now too late to have the notices sent 
out from htz office,

la.D CANAL TENDER®.
Itlng mav „,1,)Uld air 'fnV broken 
P will, ; '' ‘‘^Paired .at small cost 
lhe method we|d. By the
Solid m,;. c ia Possible to cut thru 
•Plenty v-.v„of metal *lth only 
iving shionihCat 0,1 t)f thp flame. 
Ui wa« a'nr* clpaner edgeHr. McJm rly P°«slb!e. 
ito brxnch «,n-.n.l^raeer of the To
lu charge nfVh West tiUPe» street 
W- a n«v L Î16 ^exhlh,t Within a 

« Is ,n 1>* opened 
r*Ac»tvi|., ”*,reet’ where the largest 
I be ln,t!me^nt- ln the Dominion

Among the Tente .
Camping is about over for this year, 

but there wll) be other summer sea
sons and other demands for the tented 
house now so popular with those who 
wish to sojourn In the country for a 
time Independent of the circumstance 
of whether a collage Is available or 
the contrary.

Tn tent row Is shown a tent with a 
new feature just patented. By means 
of curtains hung from adjustable rods 

However, the movement Is now un- the tent may be divided Into any 
der way, We counted a list of fifty- sized compartments which may bo 
two schools ln different district» of desired. The one on view Is composed

A RIXES, Sept. 
v announced today 
\o. 2 section of tpe *V 4 would be called for**

follow tit -
< «

_ _______________________

-a growt. on the 
d-famous Nuwara • 
..'cylon, used In ,res it that rich. un!foTm- )
■OT.

at
No. 4 will
later.
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TWO STOVES
—IN ONE

Canada Combination
Moffat’s

THE ONLY REAL COMBINATION 
ON THE CONTINENT*

Whyt

Because it takes the space of one range while doing the 
work of two.

Both coal and gas can be need at the same time with
out the changing of any fixture, separate oven® being 
provided for each fuel

Don’t Fail to Examine it at Their 
Exhibit at Toronto and Ottawa

' 4?

Moffat Stove Co., Limited. Weston

BEST HEAVY HORSE AT THE FAIR

Women's Departments and Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. HART
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AMBIT.

Housekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women.
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Visitors’ Opportunity to Secure a Piano Bargain

-SPECIAL SEPTEMBER OFFER-
THE MASSES NEED 

KNOWLEDGE OF SEX IIDELIGHTS FOR THE 
SOUIS OF WOMEN

ï
i * The Tore 

twrtng for
provement

of Or 
tn October 

Board

-I- afHEMREraD.gWB.ffR
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER A* i

I 'fl Heintzman & Co., Ltd.!- 1 Ye
Okie
Firme-fill 8 Cosmo Hamilton Interprets 

the Intentions of Al
mighty God.

Displayed on Every Hand at 
the Fall Openings of the 
Costumiers and Milliners.

FI MAKERS WOKI/P’B BIOT piano

TbfAT ROSETTES OrganaSqnare Piano» <lal public 
which la nc 
of August i

Upright Pianos■ i HE thing that perplexes home cooks most frequently Is the aelectiou 
and preparation, day after day, of a suitable dessert.

For better than anything else It sets off a good dinner or hides 
the shortcomings of a scant one. And, too, It makes the *r°cery bit 

'alarming manner unless a weather eye 1s kept upon Us ln-

DOMIN ION organ. In good oil fin
ish walnut ease, high top with 
music pocket, S stop.. 4 sets reeds, 
grand organ and knee swell, with 
handles on side. This instrument 
has been thoroughly overhauled by 
our own expert, ami will give good
satisfaction. Special at .............$3|
DOMINION organ, In good walnut 
case, high top, cylinder fall hoard.
S stops, 4 sets reeds. Including vox 
humana, forte, grand organ and 
knee swell: has beautiful rich qual
ity of tone, and Is-In perfect con
dition. Special at ...................... ...S3*
KARN organ. In walnut case, high 
top with music pocket, lamp 
stands, 6 stops, 4 sets reeds. In
cluding fortes, vox humane, grand . 
organ and knee swell: has been 

' thoroughly overhauled, and put In
AI condition. Special at _____ «40
ROWE organ, an extra handsome 
Instrument. high hack, fine burl 
walnut panels, music pocket, and 
lamp stands, has 12 stops, 5 sets 
reeds. Including base and treble 
couplers, vox humans, forte, grand 
organ and knee swell; Is In perfect 
condition, and has a very sweet 
tone. Very special at ................... 144

T AND CO. SquareREYNOLDS
Plano In dark rosewood case, octa
gon legs, lyre with two pedals. 
This piano was taken In exchange 
on an upright and has been re
built In our own factory and put 
In good condition: will make en 
excellent little practice plane and 
can be exchanged later on for an 
upright. Special price ..............145

HEINTZMAN MFÛ. CO. Upright 
Plano In ebonixed case, highly pol
ished, two plain panel» and circular 
centre panel, overstrung scale, full

This
piano has been scraped and refin
ished, and thoroughly renewed In
side and out In our own factory. 
Offered specially at ...................1280

THE TRÜtHS OF SEX L bers and a 
»re -natural

■ compltehed
pride to t h| 
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■ railroad vt
and the to I 
for good rd 
to date of 4 
’ The ecopj 
board of 
from the all 
jnittees to i 
jectfi named 
canal, rail 

legislation i 
[civic and i 
Helopmont. 
koat. vladud 
foreign in 
■erence H 
|Thc organ! 
*845 and n

' SOFT, ARTISTIC SHADES■ 7 1-8 octaves, two pedals.
climb In an
,red Something that will enawer for almost every day’s dessert i, badly 

The îosetto Irons go a long way towards filling the requirements,

3r=£arsugar, one teaspoon o( "t11*" (-"‘ï'-"".‘‘Sen" l«‘e "it IngretllenU. Mix 
B.trxh*up‘5f'.-X n-U. „Z Com bubbles, bm

tore frying In deep fat.
These rosettes are

Must Be Taught to Every Boy 
and Girl, Says the Well 

Known Author.

Take the Place of the Hardest 
Tones That Prevailed Dur

ing the Summer.
Mendelssohn upright piano in 
dark wine-colored mahogany case, 
beautifully finished: has sliding fall 
board, with automatic full length 
front, carved panels with plain 
centre, overstrung scale, 7 1-8 oc
taves, three pedals, good rapid re
peating action. Has been put In 
splendid condition by our own 
workmen.

I ti J*v,Li BALLANTINE and ballan- 
TINE Square Plano In dark rose
wood case, octagon lege. 1>tc will- 
two pedals, has been put in flrst- 
elnss condition by our own work
men and has a very sweet tone; 
this piano would serve for practice 
purposes and can be exchanged 
later for an upright. Very special 

...........K0

DUNHAM, N.Y., Square Plano In 
light rosewood case, octagon legs, 
lyre with two pedals; this Instru
ment ha* full metal plate, over
strung scale, and has a very full 
sweet tope. Special at ......K5

RAINER Cycloid Crescent shaped 
Square Plano In dark rosewood 

three carved leg» and lyre,
full metal plate, overstrung scale, BELL organ, high lop, In handsome 
7 1-3 octaves, has been thorough- oil finished walnut case, music 
ly renewed and put In At shape; pocket and lamp stand», 10 steps, 
owing to the style of this piano it Including treble and base couplers,
can be fitted Into a space In a vox human*, forte, grand organ
room where an ordinary square and knee swell; has been renewed
could not go. Come In and let lh every part, and Is excellent
us show It to you. Special at $100 value at ..........
DOMINION Grand Sous,, In henb- Î3SSÏ«fc
sr"!!* ànjsTmr .*» i " «E» sz
££Jfff, ts^y» Slaves m3 : ror. 11 stop*. 4 sets reeds. Inelud- 
has beautiful • round quality of L1*™" f^te^ grand” orwn and

Ü'VtârSJiïfJ1 ^g^ > ure ,wen mo^,^roofK3ed^dle specially offered at ..............lBmp ,tandi: this le a splendid in-
MA80N AND RI8CH Square Plano strument. and has rich tone and
in handsome dark rosewood case. Is exceptional value at .....K0
carved legs and lyre, full metal 
frame, with overstrung scale, 7 1-3 
octaves, has been thoroughly over
hauled and renewed In every part, 
has splendid touch and tone. Very 
special at ... .

I
II

I Some of the moot exquisite things ton.Bthe noted ' Bnol^h* author1 of^‘The 

seen in years are shown at the Mur- Blindness of Virtue" and other well- 
ray-Kay preliminary opening, now known 
In progress. Rlchneee and ehadee that was unable to be 
delight the feminine eye are features drew the Fourth
of evening wear, and the millinery te he had ^fvlted t0 do Mr.’Hamilton, 
marked by a total change from the who was one of the pioneers of the raove- 
, „ .tb./tss A# seunn ment, and who has advocated the teach-loud ButRarlan ehadee of last season. ,ng. g{ eex.hyglene to children for

A handsome design for evening 1» years, and has written many book* and«ttx resMBrU'-a.’SKMwhite tunic heavily beaded with crys- chas. W. Eliot. president emeritus of 
tals and pearl* having a gracefully Harvard College, before the congress., ...T 7 ... v," v with hlwh Mr- Hamilton, when seen at his apart- 
draped skirt of dull black with high ment< ln the Lorraine, said : "We are
side effect. The combination 1» most thinking so much of the almighty dollar 
-♦.«vin., a «ran ln king’s blue with that we have forgotten the Intentions of striking A wrap m Kings mue Almighty Ood. We devote brains, energy
oriental brocade in silver le nnisnea and money. the perfection of every sort; 
with deeo fur collar. Thla might be Cf mechanical appliance, but we let the 

i*i « vaHatv of rowne. human boy and girl, the father and mo-worn with a great va y ther ^ the fUtur6 race, g0 into the main
A charmeuse satin Ip purple and goia etream unhumanleed, unequipped and un
even the note of royalty. There are guarded. Æ , .** e . n^ait4v charmeuse “They are turned out of school or col-
also American Beauty charmeuse mestera of superficiality ,a race of
sh-rimn ulnk brocaded crepe-ue- young people all pounded Into the same 
snrimp t»* h . ht olive, purple Inefficient mould. Without any very ac-
chine, tango-plnk. b * . A new curate knowledge of anything but college
and other attractive shaxiee. a n crleSi they are ,ver ready to lay down the 
fabric, sattr. velour, which reeemmee kw wlthout Bny knowledge of Its tenets, 
pan velvet, promisee to be popular. and eXpeCt to begin where their fathers 

Broad Bulgarian Saab*. left off. „ , , ,
Broad Bulgarian sashes will be «Knowledge ln sex-ftygtene Is needed 

much worn on gowns and coat* and by tbe masses If w# are all to get to- 
inr these handsome ribbons and vel- gether and work for better men and wo- 
vets a**6 shown In shades to suit the men to follow up and take up the pro-

f>n« of the most exquisite gresslve work upon this earth. The truth
costume- h evening le In tango- and facte about sex laws and hygiene le 
combinations for evening is m ta go foundation upon which every nation
pink charmeuee with Limerick lace fer t£e future,
and an additional trimming of lign ledre- while spreading ln churches and
gold embroidery on net H schools, must enter the home and be un-

The millinery le direct from Parte, deretood there, before a parent, can ex- 
selected on the ground by Murray- pect purity of thoughts ln the children. ... ,
Kay’iTown buyer. Advance taste Is In v z-------------------------------- Mayor L. A. Lavallee. of Montreal,

SSrHS
EiEHHMS Edward Lankôrof the Mctropoli-

which sella at ulnety-three dollars. tan Opera Will Make HlS Can- the visit to Toronto at this time is in 
Murrav-Kav ha» the exclusive right- * p -.r„ n Tnrnntn the nature of an exchange of cour-

brown petroleum or oil gray- adian Premiere n 1 oronto. testes between the two cities.
are the beet alternating colors with i ------- — The visitors arrived on two special
Mack and white. Many Parisian Musical Toronto will have an oppor- eare atld put ln the day yesterday, ae- 
women are wearing only dull white tunlty of passing upon the qualifies- cordlng to a program specially pre- 
shades .and these are plentiful In this tlons of Edward lainkow to rank as pared r,y the clty officials of Toronto, 
advance exhibit of Toronto’s most the greatest l-aeeo profundo of the whQ acted M bogt8 of the occasion, 
tasteful millinery. operatic stage when he makes hts pre- DlscugKing the visit with a repra-

For evening occasions hats may suit mlere in Canada at Massey Hall on eentatlve o( Tbe World, Mayor La
the gown In . colors. A model re- Thursday evening. Sept. 25. Mr-Lan- vallec sald: The City of Montreal had 
sembllng a flat *<ft bonnet with ties kow le now under a two year contract pleasure of entertaining the offlc- 
beneath the chin le shown ln coral with thé Metropo ltan Opera Com, ^eg ^““^nto on a rocetn occasion, 
pink with mink trimmings. pany. from wnlcli the Gilmore bureau i » i V Hocken extended an

Tiger skin le decidedly new to coats secured his services for a series of ”a'„ t0 vlglt this city we
and makes a warm bright lining, twenty concert-; in Canada, the first of mvitauo acceut and naturally
Rough velour cloth and soft fabrics which will be given In Toronto. He Is ]**Ltid^ date which would gtve-us an 
generally are favored for heavy an American by birth, but made Ms selected a dato wMch wouio give-u. 
wraos. Sack coats and the Bulgarian operatic debut hi Germany, singing in opportunity to vlglt the grutt loronto 
wlth broad belt arr amongst the most the Royal Opera ln Berlin and the exhibition. In our party the^heade 
popular Dark purple, gray, combina- Hofoper U. Vienna of the various cltir jfwarmieit» and
tton. browns, bluce and tan are the of extremely attractive appearance, these officials will g ve,.l*'e‘r„j^,u!ar
vogue tor outdoor costumes. with swarthy complexion and piercing attention while here to the partlcu!

Brilliant Cloaks and Wraps. dark eyes, Lankow attained Immediate line of city government and maMge-
A three tier pleated skirt In bright popularity in Boston and New York ment in which they are most lnter- 

ereen with jumpet waist and hello- and In some quarters Is regarded as gated and they all hope to return to 
Trope sash :* among the brilliant ; the greatest of matinee Idols- He le Montreal with valuable Information 
things that strike one. A yellow bro- possessed of remarkable Interpretative gained from a personal Inspection of 
caded cloak with Paisley lining and power, and hi* voice has a delicacy Toronto's well-known modern metb- 
hlack cellar and cuffs Is another strik- | and depih of expression that Is alto- odg ln cjty management.
Ing model, while s dull brown cloth aether unusual ln one with such tre- „A very (ew years ago 1 spent le
costiimo shows a revival of style ln - mendous bass tone* He ha* evidenced ln Toronto and I am amazed at
t1he double row of folds with which the especial aptitude for the concert pint the rap1(1 deveiupment along substan- 
eklrt Is trimmed. form, and his Canadian tour is ex- tial llneg eince that time. In the mat-

Wliile millinery le restricted as to pected to prove » wonderful success. , municipal improvements, great
eolor. latitude in range of shade and Mr. I.ankiw win have the assist- buglnegi| biockg and «ubstantlal homes
material Is arnplt ln the matter Of ance of talent of a high order In the tl.|g clty hag madc remarkable pw>-
eostumes and gowns. services of Josep.i Hheard, cellist, and

Charming service Is among the Miss Mary Cm 
things that lend the public to deal panlst. both of
with Murray-Kaye. Limited. repute tlons as capable performers.

‘ The concert will be the first of a series
of four Iri Massey Hall under the dl-

The
r Al I Fn RY DFATH other artists will be Robert Poliak, the 
LALLLU oi ill young Hungarian violinist, and party;

"Arthur Krledkeim, pianist, in recital 
MTI.r.KIXlEVILLE. Oa., Sept. 4.- - and the Majestic Grand Opera Ouar- 

fhan Press.)—vDeath has freed "Bill" tette In co.-dume recitals of Scenes 
Miner, notorious robirer and jatl- from popular grand operas. The 
breaker, from his last prison term. ! course tickets are now on sale at 
HI* picturesque career, which inc!ud-, Massey Hall, and a very nice aavlng 
od clashes with the laws of more than ; m!ly he effected by their purchase 

of states and several ~Can-

i

i i plays and novels, who has just 
ed. expressed his rerret that he 

present in time to ad- 
Intemational

Special pries .. ..$260
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Congress In hand- 

hlghly
KRYDNER Upright 
some dark walnut 
polished, Boston fall board, full 
length music desk, overstrung 
scale, 7 -1-3 octaves, three pedals 
This Instrument has 
clavier. Has been but very slightly 
used, being taken tn exchange on a 
Heintzman piano. Special at *266

at ....
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:

pmnlln,.

be fllled withoften called French waffles and may___
„™. W,“SlffiSSia «.«:

KSILiÏ’ÎK'ifÏÏI et p.» ■h«"; “(”•"■ “1 the "‘moo'“l
housewife makes the same claim for them.
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WEBER Upright Plano In plain, 
mission case. Boston fall board, 
automatic swing music desk, full 
metal
scale, 7 1-3 octaves, three pedals. 
Has been out on rent for a short 
time. This te a fine instrument, 
and suitable for living room or 
studio, and Is good value for-. $270
MORRIS Cabinet Grand Upright 
Plano In art finish walnut case; 
has Boston fall board, full length 
automatic music desk, with hand
some carved panel In centre; has 
overstrung scale, fuff 7 1-8 octaves, 
three pedals. This piano was taken 
ln exchange on a Heintzman play
er. end has been put ln flrst-daee 
condition by our own experts. Very 
special at .. ..
CHICKERINO A SONS, Boston 
Cabinet Grand Upright Plano In 
light rosewood case, highly polish
ed. three plain panel» In top door. 
Including centre swing desk, hand
somely carved trusses and pilast
ers, overstrung scale, full 7 1-8 oc
tave», two pedals. This Instru
ment has been rescraped and re 
finished on the outelde, and hae 
had a new action and new keyboard 
Installed, making It an up-to-date 
piano In every respect. Offered at
a special bargain of ....................$330
HEINTZMAN A CO. Upright Plano 
ln 1-andsome French burl walnut 
case, beautifully finished: has 
folding fall board, three plain panels 
in lop door. Including centre swing 
desk, full metal frame, with over
strung scale, 7 1-1 octaves. This 
Instrument contains the famous 
We,sell action, and has been put 
In a condition which makes It prac
tically new. and Is offered very 
special at .. ,.

100.

case
frame, with overstrung

...........K6■ m■
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Officials in Party Studying 
Toronto’s Methods of Muni

cipal Administration.

DOMINION fl-octave piano-cased 
organ In handsome mahogany rase, 
rail top, with bevel plate glass 
mirror, two carved panels with 
centre swing desk, folding fali- 
board, mouse-proof pedals, lamp 
stands, 12 stops, Including bass and 
treble couple.rs. grand organ and 
knee swell; Is practically new, and 
Is offered during exhibition at..'
.................................................................... 8S6
DOHERTY «-octave piano-cased 
organ In beautiful quarter-cut oak 
rase, nicely finished, rail top. Is» 
handsome panels, plate glass mir
ror. full length automatic swing 
front, lamp stands, mouse-presif 
pedals. 11 stops, Including bass and 
treble couplers, vox humana, vex 

i angelica, etc.: grand orran and
CHOOSE TO"DAY 1 knee «well: Is nearly new, and In Lnuwc. svewis | A1 ,.ondltloll- Special at^^.

z-xl in r A CV TTDUC Upright PIsnos under «290-810 cash and *6 00 per month; oyer «250, «16 cash ■OUR EASY TERMS «7.00 month. Square Pianos under «80,15.00 and «3.90 month; over
on DAVMCMT and KAO per month. Organs under 880, *6.00 cash and «IX» month;
Ul* rAIIVIC,ni cegh gnd qs-oo month. — -

PIANO SALON t 193-193-197 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ca

E1II lei!
Hi

This know-

.TOD .............«130

n HEINTZMAN AND CO. Square
Plano, one of our own well-known, 
square Grands. In handsome rose
wood case, with serpentine base, 
carved legs and lyre, full metal 
plate, overstrung scale, 7 1-3 oc
taves. keys are genétne Ivory and 
-bony. This Instrument has the 
Heintzman lone atid will prove 
satisfactory In every way. Special 
at ... .
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I think 

If, however.

....8150
you
at this time of the eeasom 
It Is a little too late, 
you have already made the dlvtaloa. 
while waiting for an answer to your 
request (which we could not possibly 
reach before) then, we would elmp^ 
advise an abundance of water. Do 
not forget that originally Irises >re 
water plants. You can never give 
them too much water, 
water given to the roots, the larger 
and richer and softer will be the 
bloom and coloring.

If, however, you have not moved the 
roots, wait until early next spring. 
Then, as soon as the frost 1» out of 
the ground you may lift the roots, 
and make the division Into as email 
roots as you desire.

Decaying Hollyhocks, 
you are not by any means 
one who has tbe same trouble to com
plain of. Since lower leaves ai*e al
ready withered, yellowed, and curled 
up, nothing can be done to bring back 
their first healthy look. They will 
continue to fade until they drop off— 
unlew you clip off all the faded leaves 

And that is what you had better

»i v ■
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The more

Jill 1 •
! indemnity, he will, to the name of hts 

group, propose a resolution at the 
18th Inter-parliamentary conference 
that an International committee shall 
be formed to Investigate the atrocities.

that the
belligerent responsible shall be sent 
before The Hague permanent tribunal.

i I Save Exactly $10BALKAN HORRORS 
MAY BE PROBED

on a Plano by buying a "Clash 
8135.00, guaranteed superior to any 
Plano sold In Toronto.!:j a

!?
«He will further propose THOS, CLAXTON, Limit* 

303 VYes, Indeed, 
the only - pen Evenings.n

nternational Committee of 
Investigation Proposed —- 

Hague Tribunal to Act.
t

I L Xi
; -

Crisp and Snappy |
Full of “Chews”
Full of Nutriment

î now.
do. PARIS, Sept 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

The Balkan news agency ha» received 
a letter frosn M. Dleseco. former Rou
manian minister of Instruction and 
president of the Roumanian Inter
parliamentary gyoup, stating that as 
the atrocities committed to the Bal
kan war were ln direct violation of the 
International convention on the laws 
and customs of war, signed by all 
civilized states. OcL 18, 1607. article 
8, even providing that the belligerent 
violating the convention shall pay an

You should have used a spray of 
bordeaux mixture, early ln the eum- 

No good will be accomplished 
by spraying now. The mischief Is 
already done.

A» soon a» the flowers are gone to 
seed, cut the long stalks and lay the 
whole long stalk up In the attic or In 
some other unused spot where the sun 
may shine on the cut stalks and com
plete the drying of the seed*. They 
will mature Just as well on the attic 
floor as out .of doors on the stalk—In 
fact, we think better.

In a short while after you have 
new, freeb

Hifii
mer.

a i

1! . v1gress.
"I have but recently returned from a 

thirty days' trip thru western Canada, 
said Mayor Lavallee, “and I find a 
sentiment practically universal in the 
western cities to look #to Montreal and 
Toronto for leadership and Initiative 
In all those things which go to de
velop the Dominion. Naturally 
is a rivalry between the two cities and 
that le as It Should be. The progress 
of Toronto spurs Montreal to greater 
exertions ln city building and vice 
versa, but I ant glad to say that this 
rivalry is of the most friendly char- 
acter, and that It Is condiipive to ouly 
good results to the twro titles and that 
one of Its most Important effects Is 
the development of the entire Domin
ait the weather man Is kind the dis- 
tlnguished visitors will leave for home 
today by steamer, otherwise the re
turn trip will be made by rail.

for the entertainment 
Included

nrahell. pianist .accom- 
Whom have established

1 P ■Mill ■ OLD “BILL” MINER 1G CRrectlon of the Gilmore Bureau-

IN. Nîf :

>1 1 TRISCUI Vo-Thir
clipped off the stalks, 
leaves will come up from the old 
roots. These will bear flowers next 
vear. Hunt up a former talk on 
hollyhock», where the matter was 
taken up ln full.

~ 1 is <,

; : ItoeiN:a score*
sxllan proxlnccs, ended yesterday a* 
the Georgia State Prison Form.

Miner’» criminal career began near

ly tnekson^tmty' Ky* Wore 'Cw™ at 2.30. to the Housing Company’s fifteen years' old And Went west. He|S»o*n suburb land between St. Clair 
admitted numerous stage coach rob- apt* Kplinton avenues, returning at 4 
berivt; and train holdup", and was ! ° ‘-’lock. , , .. _ .
several times Imprisoned for robbing *®l,,n3 P0rt,0n of this Pr0Periy at 
hanks Three years ago he wav *1 and .■> a ,oot cn very easy terms, brought To the state prison farm here , affording those with small savings an 
for robbing a train near Lulu, Oa. opportunity to ^ecure some cheap

land. It-iuni riots are 26c.

G O O P- SWill Run Special Train.
i >n Saturday oft"rnoon the Can

adian Northern will run a special train 
from the Don station. Queen street,

• ■ t *
i* ki'feheil VISITING MAYOR

AND HOCKEN MEET
By GELETT BURGESS lr issur

t»12,b
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the Shredded Whole Wheat wafer, which 
contains all the body-building elements in the 
whole wheat grain made digestible by being 
steam-cooked, shredded, compressed into a 
wafer and baked by electricity crisp and 
brown—a delicious, wholesome substitute for ■ 
white flour bread, toast or crackers. A de* jm L'5£„,'t“”d 
licious snack for luncheons, for the bunga-fl h, t** 

low in the woods, for automobile trips,,* t ^ 
for excursions on land or sea. It should h

V 1 e ml’ —I
always be heated in the oven to restore erttp* 

and served with butter, soft cheese or

•a ■ ».The Housing Company Is Mayor Lavallee of Montreal and 
Incentive to

® S
The program

of the city’s guests yesterday 
ar. Informal reception in the council 
chamber, by Mayor Hocken. an au.o- 
mr.hlie drive thru the city and to the 

luncheon at the

Mayor Hocke i gave 
friendly relationship between the two 
greatest cl tien of Canada ln their ad
dresses at the civic welcome to the 
Montreal city council yesterday in the 
city hall.

Mayor Hocked typified the Anglo- 
Saxon animated with the spirit of 
good nelghboriinees and progress- 
Mayor Lavallee exemplified the Latin- 
Canadlan obsessed with the greatness 
of Canada and elfusive In good-will to 
all the peoples of the Dominion. Their 
audience acclaimed the principles the 
two personalities stand for.

The council chamber war fllled with 
the councillors oi Montreal and To
ronto an 1 their wives. There was a 
most pleasant ii-fcrmallty about the 
ceremonies.

' i ' .u ij ! .’on:6*
m a

of riiivh t
exhibition grounds, 
exhibition as guests of the d.rectors. 
Inspection of the exhibits and supper 
with directors. Today the party ta!V 
a sail on Toronto Bay as guests of 
Tcr<into Harbor Commission, followed 
by luncheon.
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COCOANUT LADEN

SCHOONER LOST
#
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Old ^|j
Dutch
Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker.
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “burnt- 
in” food crusts in 
a jiffy. It’sthequick- 
est, easiest, a most sani
tary cleanser.

Many other uw end full direction» en Fargo Sifter.Can 10s.

I
NEW YORK, S*pt. 4.— (Can. Press.) 

—News of the total loss of the British 
HChooner Mersey and its cargo of 
cocoanuts on the shore of the Isle of 
Fini s, south of Cuba was brought 
here today by four members of the 
readied crew. . pacsenger* on the 
steamship Metapan from Colon. The 
Mersey drifted onto the beach while 
getting under way for New York.

The Mersey, Captain Sponagle. a 
three-master of 220 tons, left Shel
burne, N.S.. on June 13, and arrived at 
Port Antonio by way of other ports. 
Her home port waa Bridgeton, Bar
bados.

M • — ^

JULIUS STREET ness 
marmalades.

You are too careful. s
I am sure.(Aids to Beauty)

Here Is a simple, effective way to 
make hairs vanish from lip, chin or 
cheek: With a little powdered dela- 
tonc and water mix a stiff paste and 
apply to hairy surface. In two or 
three minutes rub off. wash the skin 
and the hairs are gone. Excepting In 
rare Instances one application only Is 
required.

Eyelashes grow long and slightly 
curly If a Utile pyroxln be applied at 
lae-h-roots occasionally with thumb 
and forefinger; and it eyebrows are 
short and thin, rub some pyroxln cm. 
This makes them come In thick and 
glossy. Use caution not to get any 
pyroxln where hair la not wanted.

wpi To scratch or «potV;
;<• the furniture; MADE IN CANADA

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

The Canadian Shredded Wheitt Company, Limto
Niagara Falls, Ont. t

Toronto Office: 4» Wellington Street East

Vi But with a Goop smm i
like Julius Street,i

You have to watch1 m •r- hi* hand* and feet.i *6 I TODAY’S FREE CONCERT.
fcv/X/i

?v; 1 Or varnish willi. ■
S A Welcome for Everyone.

Very attractive programs have been 
prepared for the tree concert and re
cital In the Heintzman & Co. Recital 
Hall, 1*3-195-197 Yonge street, today 
and tomorrow, from 2.15 to 3.16 pm. 
A better hour nowhere else.

be bright no more
K. On chair and table. ril il u wall and floor! U71
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How to Remove Hairs 
Without Pain or Trouble
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Estate Notices
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Henry Charles Klrkham, Deceased.>*men Main ...40*3

Main 
Main 
Main 
Park.
North ... .le» 
North ...6001 
North ...124 
<'o!!ege ,..44i 
College . ,.22V 
College ..1010 
Park. ...342 
Junct. . . 8*0 
Junct. . .1124 
Junction 1044 
Peach ...437 
Cerrard .16*0 
<ïerrard .247* 
fterrard. .«“1

' A * SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who la the sole bead of 
s lainlly. or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
muet appear In person at the 
Lande Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be raado 
it any agency, on certain conditions, by 
.'ather. mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister ot Intending homem eader.

Duties . Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years, 
within nine miles of his 
farm of at least SO scree solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter - 
section alongside his homestead. Piioe. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
titty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his . 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price SS.00 
per acre. Duties ; Must r Sa ids six 
months in sach of three years, cultivais 
fifty acres end erect a house worth «00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.6.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for—2(466

! 7144 Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or dems-nds against the 
late Henry Charles Ktrltharo. who died on 
or about the 14th day of April. 1913, at 
Toronto. In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to aend by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned or to Messrs. 
Orombie. Worrell * Gwynne of 7$ Ade
laide Street West. Toronto, solicitors for 
the administrators of the estate of the 
said H. C. Klrkham, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts. and the nature of the security, it 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 12th day 
of leptefnber. 1913, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice. And that the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the 31st day of 
August, 1913.

THE RQYAL TRUST COMPANY. 
Comer Queen and Yonge Streets. Toronto.

Administrators of the Estate of H. C.
Klrkham.

rein
4913 Jfflir 411.

Extensive Program of Civic 
Improvements to Be Advo

cated During Season.

1JJP
1

applicant
DominionFARM LABORERS’ 

EXCURSION 
September 5th

WESTENN
EXCURSIONS

Sept. 11,12,13

VBargain
Ltd.

Tear eves le 4o 
the west work 
■oft be gives 
hi but coal— 
Roger,

I •fi■

lfhe Toronto Board of Trade is pre
fer an active year In civic Int
ent and the general develop

ed of Ontario and Canada, and will 
October resume the publication of 

kp&oarri of Trade News, the offl- 

l! publication of the organization, 
■dob is not Issued during the months 
August and September. The mem- 
„ and official» of the organization 
t naturally proud of the things ac- 
-eliehed In the past and point with 
iss to the creation of the board of 

the harbor 
on the new

From all stations on (Iran) Trunk line, 
Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and 
west thereof In Ontario, including 
C.P.R, line Sudbury to Kauri Kte. 
Marie. Ont., but not including Azllda 
md west.

ill!
m A homesteader may 

homestead
lire

B
DETROIT ...
CHICAGO ...........
«T. PAUL ..........

................(6.60
..............(12.40

................(28.40Elias Rogers Co LIMITED “GOING TRIP WEST."
*10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from Winnipeg 
up to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton. 

"RETURN TRIP EAST."
(1S.00 FROM WINNIPEG.

Plus half cent per mile from a)] points 
oast of MacLeod, Calgary or Edmon
ton to Winnipeg.

gang Return from Toronto
Head Office

28 King St. W.
Main 4155

an, in good oil fin
ie, hjlgli top with 
.-tops, 4 sets reeds, 

id knee strt-U. with 
This Instrument 

rghly overhauled by 
and will give good 

pedal at

Tickets valid returning until Sept. 29, 
1912. Equally low rates from all sta
tions In Ontario, Port Arthur and east.

OTTAWA LONDON
$5.40 | $7.70 $2.55 $3.40

Sept.9,11,12 | Sept.5to 13

Odcommissioners, 
lion, the work 

canal, the agreement for a 
viaduct on the water front 
initiation of the movement 

I roads with an appropriation 
of «00.000.

of the future work of the 
be understood

*3S
ran. In good walnut 
cylinder fall board, 

r »eds. including vox 
grand organ and 

beautiful rich qual- 
li Is in perfect con-

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Frank A. Fleming, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Deceased.Summer Resorts.Summer Resorts.

Sept.9,11,12 Sept. 5 to 13
Round Trip Rates from Toronto. 

ACCOUNT
"CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION" 

Return limit Sept. 16, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that all, persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late Frank Andrew Fleming, who died 
on or about the 4th day of June, 1913, at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 

; deliver to the undersigned, solicitor for 
! 8. H. Fleming and William D. Gwynne, 
the executors of the will of the said F. A.

, Fleming, their names and addressee and 
I full particulars in writing of their claims 
j and statements of their accounts, and the 
! nature of the security, If any, held by 
, them.

Amf take notice that after the 12th day 
! of September, 1913. the eafd executors
■ will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en-

] titled thereto, having regard only to the
■ claims of which they shall then have had 
i notice. And that the said executors will 
j not be liable for the said assets, or any 
; part thereof, to any person of whose
claim they shall not then hare received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the 21et day of Au
gust. 1913.

CROMBIE, WORRELL * GWYNNE,
76 Adelaide Street West Toronto, Solici

tors for the Executors.

Round Trip Rates from Toronto. 
ACCOUNT 

"WESTERN FAIR" 
Return limit Sept. 16, 1913.bkala es

mrL*

«9it The scope
(oard of trade may 
font the appointment of .special com- 
o ttees to give attention to the sub- 
acts named, viz., harbor and Welland 
aoal, railway and transportation, 
sgiMation and education, good roads, 
itv.'d and social service. Ontario de- 
•elopment, express rates and parcel 
tool, viaduct, publicity, federal square, 
oretgn trade, membership and con
vince committee of one hundred, 
'h* organization was incorporated in 
S4i and now has a membership of

'4—,In walnut case, high 
brie pocket, lamp 
k. 4 sets reeds. In- 
vox humane, grand . 

k— swell; has been 
:■ ha tiled, and put Ml
Special at ............ (40
an extra handsome 

left hack, fine burl 
I music pocket, and 
has 12 stops, S sets 
rig base and treble 
Inmans, forte, grand 
b swell ; la in perfect 
I has a very sweet 
[rial at ..................... (44

«.

1j For DETROIT great lakes service
■ ■ w i ■ palatial steamers leave Port Mc- 

nnJJ •« I A Nicoll dally except Friday and Sundayana LnivAuU sault stb, marie, portw ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
Connecting train leaves Toronto 

12.46 noon.

mo.

TENDERS—LEAVB TORONTO—
TENDERS addressed to the uüdwelÇ- 

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the db- 
velope "Tender for Main Duck Island, 
Ont.," will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1913, 2or 
the construction of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouee end 
oil store at Main Duck Island. Lake On
tario, in the Province of Ontario.

kc conips®! sd by 
an accepted cheque in favor ofthe Dep- 
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent, it p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the lender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter into the contract 
by the department or fail to 
the work in accordance with 
and specifications.

Plan* and 
and forma of 
department, Ottawa, and at the pest- 
offices at Kingston, Plcton, Bath, Deeer- 
onto, Trenton and Oananoque, 

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be paid for same.

The department does not bind 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALEX JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and 

Department of Marine and FI

8.00 | 4.30 
A>M | P.M

7.45dorions in September ! HOMEbEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Eacn Tuesday, until October 26

WINNIPEG and Return ...........  (35.00
EDMONTON and Return ............ (43.00

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two month*.

P.M
—DAILY—

y- people like te Just "ran 
■tin, ether wise people knew that a 

has Me disadvantages, and plan 
Whatever the reneen, sorely elm te spend n 

The time, the plnee, the wentbev, 
Ideally reetfal holiday. Royal Muekoka, 

Felder free, free» MTfiKOKA NAVI-

After the heat aad harry #f the EahibMIOa, 
array far a few days" fer a rest, 
holiday daring the height ef the Sa 
their raeatlea ta September, 
few days la Markeka Jast at thlr time, 
the betels—all are ripe fer

FAST TIME
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

Each lender must beGUILTYtgh top. In handsome 
valnut case, music 
mp stands, to atop*. 
r -and bass couplers, 
/arte, grand organ 
ly, has been renewed 
i, and I» excellent

Full particular» from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. Ci. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto
cd-

OF ATROCITIES leads fer eewfert* aad reerratloe».
CATION CO.. ORAVEWHCRKT, prepared

completeHARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 
WINNIPEG $10

*-(48 c r,r,6 the planeased 6-octave orrfen 
ighly polished golden 
It care, rail top, w-.th 
vel plate glass mir- 
4 sets reeds, Includ- 
treble couplers, vox 
\ grand organ and 
mouse-proof pedals, 
his is a splendid In

ha* rich tone and 
value at

«f___ s Which Fell Into Bul-
|/ ' garians’ Hands Tell

Dark Story.

Inland Navigation.Inland Navigation specifications cas bs seen 
lender procured from thisNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Annie Teulmln, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow. Deceased.|4-

Half a cent a mile from Winnipeg to Regina, Saskatoon. Brandon. Kin- 
dersley. Prince Albert, Battleford, Edmonton and other points on the Canadian 
Northern Railway-

Returning, half a cent a mile to Winnipeg and (18.00 from Winnipeg to 
original starting point

EXHIBITION
SIDE TRIP EXCURSIONS Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 38 of Chapter 12», R.H.O., 1897, 
that aU persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Annie Tout- 
min, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 21st day of June, A.D. 1913. 
are requested to send by post prepaid or 
delivered to the undersigned, solicitor lor 
Arthur Doney and Frederick W. K. Har
ris, the executors of the estate of the 
said Annie Toulmln, on or before the 6th 
day of October. A.D. 1911, their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars In writing, of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 6th 
day of October, A.D. 1913. the said Arthur 
Doney and Frederick W. K. Harr la will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall have than hal i otlee, 
and the said Arthur Doney and Frederick 
W. K. Harris will not be liable or the 
said assets or any part thereof to, any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them or 
their solicitor at the time of such distri
bution. . „ _

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1913.

HENRY J. MARTIN,
60S laimsden Building. Toronto. Solicitor 

for the said Arthur Doney and Fred
erick W. K. Harris, the executors of 
the estate of Annie Toulmln, de
ceased. <*K

SOFIA, Bulgaria. Sept. 4-*. (Can. 
Peak.) — In order to prove 'that Greek 
soldiers were responrible for a num
ber of atrocities against the Bulgari
ans In the fighting last July between 
Bulgaria and her former alllee, 
Greece, Servit, and Montenegro, there 
has been mad-» public in Sofia extracts 
from letters written by Greek soldiers 
and Dfilerrs to friends at home. These 
letters were captured tn a mall bag 
Cl the 19th reg'ment. of the 7th Greek 
division by Bulgarian troops In the 
vicinity of Razing. They have been 

•en out by tlic Bulgarian telegraphic 
ency In pamphlet form. Each letter 
printed In fac simile of the 'original 
erk, followed by a translation In 

ifrench, which gives the dates aqd the 
Sam»» :<igne<l to each communication.

The first letter In the pamphlet Is 
Sated July 11 and the last July 16. 
elïlmcfs from some of these com- 
inmlcatlon# of Greek soldiers and 
■flkera follow;

DATES OF (ALE.
KEPT. 3—From Toronto, oH C. N. O. Railway Stations east and south of Spar

row Lake; all C. O. R. and Bay of Quinte Railway Stations.
From Toronto to Kparro* Lake, till X. O. Railway Station*. 

Write tor our Homestead Literature : "36.900 Homesteads. ’ “The Key to 
Prosperity," "40 Vital Question»,” "Butine** Opportunities in Western Can
ada," and "Peace River, Alberta, and How to Reach It."

... (2.50
Niagara Falls and return 
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ..........
Ticket good date of sale and following day,

-CAYUGA," "CHIPPEWA" and "CORONA”
m„ 6.05 p.m..

*fl} #»#4
(Scenic Balt Line) ..

i-octave piano-cased 
nome mahogany case,
. bevel plate glass 
carved panels with 
desk, folding fali- 

- proof pedals, lamp 
>«. Including bas* and 
*. grand organ and 
-practically new, and 
ring Exhibition at..'

....(SB 
l-octave plano-caaed 
itlful quarter-cut oak 
nlshed. rail top, tw* 
•els, plate glass mlr- 
rthl automatic swing 
stands, mouse-prririf 

is, Including basa and 
■s, vox human*, vex 

. grand organ and 
nearly new, and In 

Special at

over (250, (15 cash sffd 
nth; over 
0 month;

FMMriM.
iehertee,

SEPT. 6—

Ottawa, 8th Aug,, 191S.
12(4(1^ Steamers

Leave Toronto 7.20 a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 pun . 3-J6 p,n 
dally, including Sunday. Last Hundsy trip. Sept. 7th.

HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN...
Steamer* leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 11.16 a.m., 2.18 p.m.. 7.00 p.m., dally, except

Sunday.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street and Dock.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES. 

Good on Advertised Dates. &
76e. SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.

Good going Aug. 23 to Sept. 6.
Sped*l Exhibition Train leaves Union Station, Toronto, at • p.m. for 

Oehawg,, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville and Napa nee. 
Returning, leaves Napaneo 9.60 a.m.. Belleville 10.47 a.m., Trenton 11.10 ■ 
Cobourg 11.57 a.m., Port Hope 12.07 noon, arriving Toronto 2.20 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday. '

\
edtf

..................

TENDERS FORTo Olcott 
Beach, Buffalo 
land Rochester

SEPTEMBER For all Information, tickets and Special Exhibition Time Table Folder con
taining a plan of the Exhibition, apply to City Ticket Office, 62 King Street 
east. Main 6179; or Union Station, Main 6600.F

Gi

26 Fire Alarm Boxes, One Ten Circuit
teeter Board, One Eight Circuit 
age Battery Board, One Motor Goner, 
ator Set, Three Full Joker Sets, Cap
per' Wire, etc.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received by registered post only 
up to noon on

Tuesday, September S3, 191S,
applying the above named artieto*. 

Rp«i fication* and forms of tender, to
gether with the conditions governing 
tenders, es prescribed by elty bylaw, 
may be obtained at the office of the 
Fire Department, No. 162 Adelaide street 
west, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender n*t 
sartly accepted.

H. C. HOCKBN, Mayor.
Chairman Board of Contest.

Toronto. Sept S. 1918.

et:EXCUR-> at '■zzz.

lSIGNSSteamer “Chicora”
end 2.46 P">.

$89
HARVESTERS’ EXC0R5I0MS

$10 TO WINNIPEG1,-1 et trip cf season Sun del. Hrpt. tVn. 
Buffalo and return, good two da,s.^*z.4 
Rocheeter and return. Kon<l «.75
Olcott end return; good'three days M-» 
Ulcoit arid return, dell.- ■■■ - *Ticket Office. 44 Timgv St. and DOCK

Leaves
*50. (.00 cash 
over (90, *3.00 Low rates including meals and 

berth in effect Sept. 6th
1000 Islands and return.....
Preseett and return.................
Montreal and return................
Quebec and return...................
Saguenay River and return.

djTHROUGHO
* TRAINS

Proportioned*!y low ret** to Edmon
ton and intermediate «tuition#,

, Sept. A—From ell Motion* Toronto W 
North Bay. Inclusive, and went thereof
1,1 Ha?^wt\e!p special train will leave 

Toronto 2.00 p-m. on September eth. via 
O.u-lph and Stratford..

The Oread Trunk Pacific Railway I» 
the short-et and quickest route between 
Winnipeg ,8a*k*toon-Edmonton.

for a
Wholesale Massacres.

"We have burned all the villages 
itindoc.“A by thf Bulgarians. They 
mad the Greek villages and wo the 

SDulgarlun villages. They muaeacre, 
we massacre, and th,’ Manllt her has 
opr-rated against ever}- member of this 
iH*hom**t nation who har, fallen Into 

«Obi hands. Out of 1.200 rlsoners 
Writ we took nt Nlgritii 
Rained In prison, and everywhere we 
went we have left no root of this 

Sic-'."
? Another letter from » sergeant says;

*'We burned the two villager of 
Doutllll and Banlte-'i. and put ever}-

flame.
tvr-mon,

onto, Can. . ( 9.00 BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

. 12.00 

. 21.00 

. 29225

. 40.00

Steamers “Toroeto,” “Kiegstos”
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally until

Sept. 13, thereafter trl-weekly. .........
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor. V»ell- 

lngton street.

OCEAN
LIMITEDHUMBER BOULEVARD 

PLANS APPROVED
Exactly $105

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Rice Hydra, Limited, ef the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Electrical Contractors, Insolvent.

by buying a "Claxton" at 
a nteïd superior to any $399.04
n Toronto.
j. CLAXtON, Limited,

303 Yonge i(t.

Annual Western Excursions41 re- Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec, River du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections lor ht. John, 
Prince Edward Island end the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

SRPTKMBKK, II, It. I».
Hound trip rates from

A
edtf TENDERS WANTED

Board of* Education
Toronto t 

Vori Huron, Mlrh. ........
Detroit. Mleb.................

Cleveland, Ohio, il* Buffalo 
Cleveland, Ohio, via lletrolt 

Mlrh. ......

igs. Notice 1» hereby given that the above 
named hare made an assignment to me 
under R.B.O.. 10 Edward VÎL, Chapter $4, 
(A all their estate and effects for the 
eml benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, In 
(he City of Toronto, on Wednesday, th* 
10th day of September. 1913, at 3.30 p.m., 
to receive a statement of affair*, to ap
point. Inspector* and for the ordering of 
the estate generally.

Creditor* arc requested to file their 
claims with the aaatgnee before the date 
of such meeting, 

notice Is
thirty days from this date, the ease ta 
will he distributed among the parti** en
titled thereto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignee will not bn 
liable foe the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any perron or perron* 
n< whose claim he shell not then have 
had notice. - 1

==y- . **.io«X»
«.60

M’COWAN IS NEW 
SHERIFF OF YORK

12,40
7.00City Legal Dept, and Survey

ors Pass on Deeds and Plans 
of Home Smith’s Gift.

gen-
Mi(big to the bayonet or (he 

fck'ng exception only of 
Wldren and old t,copie, and churches, 
Ef I'd all this without pity and 
ftthout grace.”

A third letter, dated Knsto River.
’ulv 12. say*:
"Here at Vrondon f captured five 

hiigarlans and -,i girl from Kcrrea. 
J/' flhut thorn up in n. police atalion. 
Bio girl was killed. But the Bulgar
es also guffc-cd. While thry 
11:1 «live we gorged out their eye».'' 
rh » letter is gignrrl Sosti.

» so
, ».*»(.rand Rapid,,

Saginaw, Mien. 
.(Hunt-spoil* or Ht. Paul—

111-rall ...............................
Roll and Steamship ..

7.40 Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretery-Treaeuiw of 
the Board, will be received untilMARITIME

EXPRESS
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

sa 4# 
32.40

KKTl'RN LIMIT—All tickets valid to 
rs'iirn lo reach original alerting point 
not later Ilian Sept- 29th, 1112.nappy of 110 Friday Noon, Sept 12th, 1913i Home Smith's draft deed 

acres in the 
city was 
Johr.non,

Official Announcement of 
Appointment Made by Sir 

James Whitney.

Humber valley to tho 
Inspected by City Solicitor 

Chamber*

r for the several trade* required «// LONDON hereby given that afterAnd
t9 Commissioner

and ttf surveyors yesterday.
declared that the dcecvlp-

Enlargement of 
Shirley St. School

and

Parkdale School

Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for point* further 
east.

nnd return from Toronto 
(2.55
bept. 9,11. 12

ws Thewere
Sept- 5. 0. 7, I, 10, 13 

Return limit Sept. 15th.
surveyor*K

Alexander McCowan. whose resig
nation o* the seat for East York gave' 
cause for the present election there, 
has beer, appointed sheriff of York 
County, In suoceisalon to the late Sher
iff F. F. Davllle.

The. fact that Mr. MçCirwan would 
be appointed khcrlff was announced 
In The World a month ago, but the of
ficiel steps were not completed until 
rht'i week.

The appointment of the new sheriff 
wa* announced to The World by Sir 
James Whitney yesterday afternoon.

tlon of the property was according to 
agrenrw-nt, and they approved it. Th s 
practically make", good the deal be
tween Home Kmitli and the city, and 

common,: -men 1 of l he work

THE ONLYent IG CROP ASSURED 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

OT TAW A ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
and return from Toronto 

-97.70
Sept.9, 11, 12 Sept. 5 to 13. Inclusive 

Return limit. Sept. 15th.

NORMAN U MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated flf Toronto this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1918.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.(6.40
ol boulevard;ug the Humber valley. 

The city solicitor suye that there la 
local obstruction to currying oyt

Smith
UIT For further Information concern

ing Rates, Reservation*, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent. 
M King St. K., King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564. edtf

vo-Thirds Already Cut—Wheat 
is of Reasoiiabi; High 

Grade.

56

Full pertlcul'Hr, and ticket* at City 
corner King and 

Phone Mein *201. ed7

in, Specification» may be seen, and all 
Information obtained at the otBoo of 
the Superintendent of Buildings. Olty 
Hall. Bach tender must be accenea- 
nled with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender 
or Its equivalent in cash. Tenders mast 
be In the hands of the Secretary-Trea
surer, at hi* office in the City Hall, not 
later than 12 o'clock noon on the day 
named, after which no tender whl be 
received The lowest or any tender still 
not necessarily bo accepted.

WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

!the agreement with ’ Home 
r.epar.itc from effecting the annexa
tion of the territo,"y between the city 
and the Humber valley.

It I* becoming generally accepted 
that the mijorlty of the property 
owners in the territory proposed lo be 
annexed ,ue unlikely to petition, and 
thiit ).n,:';:atlon mny not be. further 
cou'.Irtered for some time.

Tin- board of control will now ar
range t. conference with the provin
cial governnumt upon turning over to 
the city the three islands in ihe Hum
ber River. These i-lunds arc to be 
utilized in the boulcvardlrig plans.

Passenger TrafficOfiU-e, northw#»wt 
Vons^ atreeta.

t SBCHNA. Sisk.. Sept. 4—(Cu n. 
it* - ‘The total grain crop of 
t'lvfchewau which If now practl- 
Ply_.insured, promise* to exceed that 
F 191.’, by stivei-ti million bushels," 
F C llotherwell, "minister
1 ^r.culture.
I The

<2fie
t wafer, which 
| elements in the 
;stible by being 
npressed into a 
icity crisp and 
ne substitute for 1 
rackers. A de- j 
for the bunga-1

9kJ
CALGARY TO HAVE

HUGE FLOUR MILL
crop will lie of an unusually 

1 *iradc. and if frost keep* off for 
IMIance cf the season Huskatche- 
prlll have

W. V.

MONTREAL-BRISTOL W. o. MrTAGGART,
Chairman of Committee.ever., rertaon to be well 

wd with flic reeuitH of the year's 
Bons.

R.M.S. “Royal Edward”
Next sailing

CALGARY. Sept. 4.—(Can. Free*.) 
—A syndicate of local ond Minnea
polis capitalists will shortly com
mence the erection of what it Is 
claimed will he the largest flour mill 
In the British Empire. It will be 
built in four units, to coat $1,400,000 
each, and when all the units are com
pleted will have a capacity of 6,000 
barrels of flour per day. Work on the. 
flrrt unit will be commenced Immedi
ately.

m To reap a bountiful har-
.11,m a esanon In the early months
orilUeh the

NOTICE Is hereby given that Walter 
James LI scorn be of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his 
wife, Florence May Perry of the eald City 
of Toronto, on the grounds of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 
August. A.D. 1913.

CORLEY, WILKIE * DUFF.
Solicitor* for Applicant.

SEPTEMBER 6th.outlook seemed far from 
lna is exceptionally gratify- CONCILIATION BOARD 

MEETS IN TORONTO
CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 

EXCURSION
In connection with the 

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
CONFERENCE 

Birmingham. England.
Sept. 20—24.

Ask for leaflet showing tailing 
date*, attraction*, etc.

c *°",*lird* of the Saskatchewan 
now “’ut- and H i* all in flret- 

hi« condition. The balance will be 
'r**ted is fust a,- binders can he 

St ..'1? work and this uncut grain ia 
.l.t..00<, condition. In many districts 

operations haw
Hai6n<l v'll(Te the grain has been 

maturing from 40 to 50 per 
1 u "a* been harvested."

ANCHOR LINE
0US60W„.',K, 10MD0NDERKÏ

Selling from New York Every baturiiar.
...........Sept. i. Oct. 4, Nov. 1
. Sept. 18, Oct. 11, Nov. ft 
. .Kept. 20. Oct. IS. Nov. 13 

. Kept. 27. Oct. 26. Nov. 22

n,

Cuk-flonia ..
Columbia . ,
Vameronia.
California . J „

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES, JCtc., ap
ply R. M. Melville U Son, O.P.A., 40 Toronto 

Webstar 8c Co., b'À Hn$e St.; 
Thoa. Cook

The Men Who Will Decide itftomobile trips, 
It should

been cotn-

Diitference Between G.T.R. 
and Its Employes.

a* to some action leading to world
wide control of the manufacture of 
munitions of war.

CORNWALL MAN'S SUDDEN 
DEATH.

CORNWALL, Hept. 3.—< Special),— 
Thomas Murphy, aged 72, one of Corn
wall'» best known citizen, passed away 
at hi» home on York streetfrom heart 
failure. He was a native of Mayo, 
Ireland, and came to Canada many 
years ago, taking up hi» residence here. 
He was a Fenian Raid veteran. A 
widow survives.

For further Information apply 
steamship agent or to H. C.SMALLER DISCOUNT 

FOR USERS OF WATER

to any 
Bourller,

General Agent 62 King Street Eaut, Tor
onto. Main 37*4.

F3* v

to restore crisp-
St.; "A. F.
S. J. *h»rp, 19 Adelaide; 
Toronto. Pacific Mail S. Co.& Son, Uj■ •d

j- Sail* (rum San Francisco to Hono- 
lula. China arol Japan.
Siberia ................
China ..................
Manchuria ....

Th* Initia! mut ting of the Grand 
Trunk ljtailwav conciliation board, 
which is 'to deal with the wage ques
tion and working conditions of em
ployer, wa* held it the King Edward 
Hotel her* yesterday. The board 
com prison WfllUm Robertson of Wel
land. representing the men. and F. H. 
McGulgan the company. Judge Gunn 
of Ottawa wa* elected a* chairman, 
Immediately after which an adjourn
ment was made if a date yet to b< 
decided upon.

soft cheese or Water bills are now being sent out 
and nil will be delivered a week be
fore,the end of this month- To get 
the /reduction of ten per cent, the bill* 
must be paid on or before Oct. 1. No 
reduction will be given after Oct. 1. 
It Is expected that the civic revenues 
from water will be increased $100.000 

venr by making the reduction for 
prompt pay ten per cent. Instead of 
20 per cent., as formerly.

ENFORCING GOLD MARKING ACT.

OTTAWA. Supt. 4.- -(('an. Pro**.)— 
The trade and commerce department 
haw begun a campaign for the enforce
ment of the cold and stiver marking 
act. end , eight Montreal firm* have 
been fined for false trade descriptions 
and for g'vlng guarantee*, which la a 
Violation ul the act. It la stated that

some of the largest and meet reput
able firm* In Canada show ignorance 
of the act end that more prosecutions 
are to follow.

STATE MAY CONTROL 
MUNITIONS OF WAR

............Aug. 26
■ . Sept. 4 
.. Sept. 1C

xmjm
R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
General Agents.1 WASHINGTON. Sept. 4.—(Can.

Flees.)—A government monopoly for 
the manufacture hnd control of muni
tions of war was proposed !n n. Jplnt 
resolution today by Representative 
Kent of California. A commission of 
two senators, two representatives, two 
officers of the army, two of the navy 
and one official of the *taie depart
ment would recommend » plan for a 
government-owned plant trf tho 
manufacture of explosive», and would 
suggest to the American representa
tives at The Hague that it would be 
well to consult with foreign nations j meeting.

G.T.R. TELEGRAPHERS NOT TO 
STRIKE.

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—(Con. Preoa.) —
An end of the diwfiute between the 
Grand Trunk Railway and its tele
graphers Is In Bight, 
have consented to have the Issue con
sidered by a board of conciliation ap
pointed under the industrial disputes 
act. The company has named K. H.
McGulgan of Toronto, and the men Just when and where tne board wl',1 
John (j. O’Uonohu of Toronto. The meet is not yet settled, but Toronto ia 
chairman ha* not yet been, named, the most likely place.

13$lA

CANADIANS a GUNARD STEAMSHIP0

GO. FRIENDS' ASSOCIATIONLimited Bott'-n, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queeoetown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Port end, Montreal, London. 
WEBSTER A CO., Gun. Agent», 

53 YONGE STREET. edtf

Company, Both partiesJ> Friends' Association will hold their 
Sunday meeting on Elizabeth 8tgV*rig 
property at Queenston, af the spot 
known hk "Deep Hollow". Toronto 
friends will leave on the 9 o'clock or 
11 o'clock boat, returning from Queen», 
ton at 0. Friends from Pelham dist
rict. and Buffalo will Join In the

LAURIER BACK AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA. rt'-Pb 4—(Can. Press.)— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier returned today 
from Newmarket and will probably 
go to 
week.
much speaking until tin- bye-elections
come on.

Ikit.

mm A. F".
Street East m3T

A rthnbaekax Itie, Que,
It :i not likely that he will do

nextis THfcP
.u »

'4

/
1

1
y

: *

■mi mmbhmWÊÊÊÊ
t

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland .

..iprees of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland ,

• Sept. 4 
.Sept. 18
--Oct. 2 
....Oct. 4 
. ...Oct. 1$ 
... Oct. 30 
.. Nov. e 
. . .Nov. 13

All particulars Steamship 
Agent* or from I. E. suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Moor). S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts

from

edtf

Exhibition Visitor» See 
Model of Holland - America 

Line S. S. ROTTERDAM
24.117 Tone Register.

Main Aisle, Transportation Building 
For nil particulars, sailings and 

special booklets, a«k
R. M. MELVILLE A SONi 
General Agents for Ontario.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O.), Phone M. 2010.
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7Liberal t« a source of weakness rather 
than strength to the party led by Mr. 
Rowell. What Mr. Rowell wants Is 
certainly not servility, but it 
Just as certainly be a subordination 
to party interests that will Ignore 

Unfortunately Mr.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In th® year by Tbê World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Calls:

6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
us promptly of sny Irrsaularity or de
lay In delivery of The World.

At Osgoode Hally ,1! Life is Uncertain $8'

Dai
must Ms iter's Chambers.

Before G. 8. Ilolmested, K.C., 
Registrar.

Denison v. Oillett Co—O Waldron, 
fur plaintiff, obtained order for con
current writ of summons for service 
on defendant Beaman In Chicago 
Appearance limited to fifteen days
tlinO* - see

Henderson v. Church.—H* H. Collier, 
K. C., for defendant, obtained order 
dismissing action with costs and va
cating certificate of lis pendens.

Slavert v. McMillan (two actions)— 
M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff, moved for 
orders for payment ever by garnie Uses, 
the Union Back. No one for gar
nishees. F lands to enable service to 
be made on Judgment debtors.

Fletcher v. Jackson—Rum ball, tor 
plaintiff, obtained order -on consent 
dismissing action without costa

Holland v. Pope —W- W* Vickers, 
for plaintiff- moved for Judgment under 

SI. J. M. Ferguson for defen- 
Platntlff to

t

of a woodeneverything else.
Rowell has not shown that complete 

himself which would

A deposit of one dollar is eufleient ts open a savings account 
with the Home Bank- There are many hundreds of prosperous 
savings accounts in the Home Bank that started from an original 
deposit of one dollar. Full compound interest allowed.

—the
tub or

r gave time—Temper—dollars—by using 
utensils that seem to never wear out. »

I-Independence 
Justify the subordination of his fol
lowers. But Insubordination In ouch 
a party as the Rowell group In the 
legislature means ruin. Mr. 
must shake himself free from the in
fluences to which he Is himself still in

<

A.Main
ï !iRowell' ■4 JAMES MASON 

Q(NCn«L«MHMS*
«.10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH

Cor. BLOOR WEST end BATHURST 
Cor. QUEEN WEST end BATHURST $40 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Aye 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO Cor. DUNOAS St and HIGH PARK Are 

1161 YONOE ST. (3 deers North of Shaftebury Ave on oast side.)

BflTORONTO Msds ofiHEAD OFFICE »«» 
6 «RANCHES IN PiIS1 !

Eddy’s Fibrewarethrall before he can attract a really 
Influential or effective flollowlng.

On the government side Sir James 
is strong enough to tolerate a con
siderable amount of level-headed In
dependence. 'll (h Independence of 
thought and suggestion that he needs 
above everything, since Independence 
pt, action he has no need to fear. 
wine, counsels from the inside will 
probably have foiore weight than 
marvelous oracles from outside. Mr. 
Chamberlain may be an oracle, but 
hi* neighbors know Mr. Henry to be 
a level-headed, sensible man, and they 
are likely to give him a chance to tell 
Sir James some of the things that Sir 
James will listen to more complacent
ly from a friend than from an 
ponent.

78 CHURCH STREET

of I^ Just as good •• 
^7Eddy’s MatchesAsk Your Dealer

a dasedtf0if; I
1“TEXAS HIKERS”

NOW IN TORONTO
KBut in 1882 electricity was an un

known quantity, and 
city fathers who built the first sta
tion. without either railway or water 
condensing facilities, with a total 
horse-power of BOO, and individual 
urits of plant of 80 horse-power, then 
considered adequate 
mand, had little conception of what 
would happen within the compass of 
their own expectation of life. During 
the first year of the undertaking the 
crpltal expenditure was 8480,000, now 
It totals 812,800,000 gross, and net, as 
at May 31, 1813, 88,390,000.

For the year 1912-13 the gross rev- 
of the Glasgow electric under-

C.certainly the

Sui
dant. Motion refused, 
have leave to file statement of claim 
and defendant a statement of de
fence. F lalr-tiff to be at liberty to give 
notice of trial within five days after 
cause at içaue. Costs in cause.

Snider v. Carlton.—W. J- Elliott, for 
Central Trust Co., moved for order 
consolidating this action with Central 
Trust Co. v. Snider. F- C- Bnlder for 
plaintiff Snider. 8 H. Bradford, K.C., 
for defendants. Order made that 
Central Trust Co. be added as co- 
platnttffs with Snider and that state
ment of claim be amended so as to 
set up claim for election by defendant 
Carlton Central Trust v. Snider stay
ed ard costs of. that action reserved 
to trial judge. Costs of this motion 
In the caus*. Canadian executor to 
have conduct of action.

Antiseptic Bedding Co. v. Gurofeky. 
—C. A- Moss for defending moved for 
order amending order for commission 
and enlarging time for return. W. 
Proudfoot fot plaintiffs. Order made. 
Time for return extended to Oct. 1. 
Costs In cause.

Re Cunningham—G. H. Shaver 
moved for stop order against moneys 
In court for coats of the firm. Notice 
of application directed to be given to 
official guardian.

Wooleey v- Humphries.—C. A- Moss, 
for defendant moved for discharge of 
order allowing service out of Juris
diction. A. McL. 
plaintiff. Standi till Sept- 9.

Neelys v. McWhtnney.—W. A. Mun- 
ro. for plaintiff, obtained order allow
ing substitutional service of writ of 
summon» on defendant Samuel Mc
Whtnney by serving a copy on grown
up person at defendant'» house. Costa 
In cause.

: HERE'S THE COUPON—CUP IT NOWFRIDAY MORNING. SEPT. 6.

Clci'% PAPER MONEY SHOULD BE THE 
FUNCTION OF THE STATE! THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

Street. _______________

Three Allens Are Walking 
Ten Thousand Miles on a 

Wager.

for the de-WA8HINGTON. Sept. 2—Inter
preting the handwriting on the wall. 
James B. Forgan of Chicago, and Sol 
Wrxler of New Orleans, two repre
sentative bankers, landing for sec
tions widely apart, today, before the 
senate committee on banking and 
currency, admitted the soundness of 
the proposition that In any 
banking system, the government must

-
NOTE-

unpacked
sail freqi
season ge
novelties,
brought i

:
45 ft!

op-
TO WIN TEN THOUSAND

( I /•■ V ' I ! 1 BREAKING THE ASSESSMENT 
LAW.

It Is about time I list the government 
took another squint st the assessors 
In the province. The circular that 
was issued last year does not seem to 
have had any effect whatever. It has 
certainly had none In Toronto. Ex
amples constantly occur of the discre
pancies between the assessed value 
and the selling value of property. 
Yesterday there was announced the 
sale of a piece of property for $200,- 
000 on which the assessment was 
$103,260. The assessor takes an oath 
to assess property at its full value. 
Two other sales reported last night 
were of properties, one for $25.000, 
assessed at $17,760, and one for $76,- 
COO, assessed 117.776. Any common 
garden real estate dealer could guess 
better than the assessor has done.

Let' us suggest It to Sir James Whit
ney from a new- point of view. The 
province Is In need of revenue. All 
revenue raising efforts must be 
founded on correct assessments. 
'Hie provincial government can
not continue to Ignore the 
derelb Hen of the assessors In re
fusing to obey the law. Much more 
depends on this than appears at first 
sight. The Inequity of the assessment 
begets discontent among the less 
wealthy classes who come under a 
higher tax rate owing to the enor
mous exemptions of their richer 
brethren. And It 1» absurd to expect 
correct returns on Income from the 
.wealthy when the assessors set the 
example of breaking the law in deal
ing with real estate. The millionaire 
stock and bond holder may very well 
argue that If the assessor Throws 
forty or fifty per cent, off the real 
property of his neighbor it is quite 
within the millionaire’s rights to 
throw forty or fifty per cent- off lijs 
Income return.

A fair taxation system necessitates 
a one hundred per cent, assessment. 
The government should insist on the 
assessors keeping* the law.

new
1 The Toronto World is Canada’s 

Brightest Morning Newspaper
and is mailed to any addree* at regular subscription rates. As I 
early-moming-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the W' 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start busrnr i
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s enb- 
You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and

Leave Tomorrow for Buffalo 
on Their Way to the 

South.
iy MI have control.

Both men named, while admitting 
that government control was bound 

and would be accepted by 
the banking Interests, urged lhat 

Interests he given a minority

enue
taking amounted to $1,720.000 and the 
working expenses to $850,000, showing 
a gross profit of 8870,000. After meet
ing interest on loan capital and other 
statutory requirement», there re
mained a balance of 8289,000, from 
which $250,000 was transferred to de
preciation account, leaving a surplus 
of $27,000 to be placed at credit of the 

totalling $800,000.
sanctioned

BF
fiEa :

to come”1 ■i i!: those
representation on the federal reserve 
board.

They argued for ft central reserve 
bank Instead of tr.e twelve regional 
reserve banks proposed.

Their belief Is that regional reserv e 
banks might discriminate against 
some particular locality.
Chairman Owen drove them Into a 

for Messrs. Forgan and Wex-

Waiting to flan Francisco via New 
York City, Billy Allen, his wife and 
brother arrived In Toronto dh Sunday 
morning at’ 10 30, after having walked 
from London. Ont., a distance of 121 
ml lee. In 24 hours and 5 minutes. Mrs. 
Allen was some time ago quite sick when 
living at her home in Texas, and the 
doctor prescribed plenty of fresh air and 
exercise to bring her back to health. Her 
husband noticed about this time an ad
vertisement In an American newspaper 
for hikers to cross the continent for a 
huge pursy donated by a Chicago and 
New York cigar manufacturer. Thinking 
the plan a good one, Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
left Galveston, Texas, on foot, bound for 
Chicago to Interview the firm making 
the offer. Out of 180 applicants the 
Allens were picked a* the 
and were quickly despatched on their long 
Journey To prove that outdoor exer- 
olae is of greet bem.1t to the human 
body. It Is noted that Mrs. Allen ha» 
already gained 24 pounds.

Leaving Chicago on July 18. the Aliéné 
set out for Detroit, which city they reach
ed on Aug, 20, a dey or two over a month 
after leaving Chicago, a distance of 460 
mile», vie the elate road» At every 
city and town vtoKed they obtain the 
signature of the railroad end police offi
cials, showing the time of arrival and 
departure. Leaving Detroit, the trio took 
to the rood end set out for Windsor, Ont. 
After a few hours spent In Windsor they 
once more sot out this time for London. 
They report that they have received 
nothing but the very best of treatment 
while in Canada, and that they are 
genuinely eorry to leave the Dominion 
after so brief a visit On Monday they 
"Pent the day at the Exhibition grounds, 
and tho they have seen many similar 
fairs they claim that the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition is the one beat bet Of 
the three Allens. Billy Allen is * perhaps 
the most famous, having at one time or 
another in bis career been a cow-puncher, 
an actor, a newspaper correspondent, 
end, shove all, a famous globe trotter.

On Friday night the trio are leaving 
Toronto bound for Buffalo, a» they are 
In a burry to reach the southland before 
the winter sets in. as they are compelled 
never to wear garments of a heavier tex
ture than they are at present wearing. 
They are not allowed to beg. borrow or 
steal. They have had printed for them
selves a neat tittle postal card, upon 
which are their pictures, sa well as three 
very wise little dog» who are undertaking 
the long hike with them. Theoe cards 
make an excellent souvenir, and are sold 
for what the buyer wishes to give

Lxtwte Allen, whose particular charges 
are the dogs, was e cowpuneher for many 
years before taking to "hiking.”

Op* »I 1 e■ «
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reserve funds now 
The new scale of charges

current year again contained TUOn this,llj! for the
various conceselons to consumers.
1892 the price per unit charged was 14 

Since then, the price has unl-

Macdonell. K-C„ forIn SEPcorner.
1er were forced to admit that If there 
was danger, of that in the regional 

plan, there would be quite as

’y]

m scription. 
early delivery ;

cents. ■■ 
formly fallen year by year, until in 
1918 the average price was slightly un-

Over 120

mu
a reserve

much. If not more, danger In one 
great central organization.

Mr. Forgan is the oracle from the 
Untied Mtates put up by the Canadian 
bankers at Ottawa when the Bank Act 

undertaken last session. He was 
all-bank currency; h# was

Don’t
tte lateei
esntree.

Hell o

der 2 1-10 cents per unit, 
different trades are supplied from the 

and the use of electric 
has greatly Improved atines-

I • ii i * « i • • * •111 i • i
;

M»il or deliver The Morning World for one month to tht | 

following address;
Name 
Address .
Date

i *;!hmil
most Mkrty,city plant 

power 
pbertc conditions.

Judge's Chambers- 
Before Leltch, J,

Re Cempbellford. L. O * W, Rail
way Co, sml true hail—C. W- Llvlag- 
ston. for i aflway company, moved for 
warrant for Immediate Possession.
H. M. Mow»». K.C- for Strachan, ash
ed enlargement. Enlarged one week 
without prejudice to owner's rights.

Re Susan Thompson.—F. W. Har
court. K.G* for infant, obtained order 
allowing payment ot legacy of 8600 
Into court to ciedit of Infant 

Re Crook shank,—F. W. Harcourt 
K. C-, tor Infants, obtained order al
lowing payment into court of $100 to 
infants' credit and deposit of mort
gage with accountant.

Re Nahrgany—F. W. Harcourt, K C.< 
for infant, obtained order consolidat
ing two accounts in accountant's of
fice and allowing pa 
of $341.77 to credit 
account.

Ross v. C. P. Railway Co.—F. W- 
Harcourt, K.C. for infants, obtained 
order for paymen’. out to administra
tor of deceased infants’ estate.

Re Darow.—F. W.. Harcourt, K. C.. 
for aJmlnlntrator. obtained order for 
payment out to applicant of deceased 
infant’s moneys.

Re Campbollford. L O. A W. Rail
way Co- and Cox.—J. Pearson, for 
land owners, moved for order appoint
ing Hb: Honor Judge Huycke sole ar
bitrator In arbitration proceedings- 
C. W. Llvir.gston for railway company. 
Order made.

Re Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
and Macalister—M. J O’Connor, for 
railway company, obtained on consent 
warrant for immediate possession.

Re Berm.—T. H. B.'-rton. for peti
tioners. moved for order for sale of 
lends In Township of Vaughan, and 
for payment of purchase money into 
court. F. W. Harcourt, K C.. for in
fants. Order as asked made, 
ferns' shares to be paid out to them at 
majority.

Jordan v. Jordan.—Plaintiff in per
son moved for order directing de
fendant to pay Into court forthwith 
the proceeds of sales of certain pro
perty. H. W. A. Foster for defendant. 
Motion dismissed. No order as to 
costs.

Re Geddes Estate,—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants and executors, 
obtained ordt-r for payment into court 
of 1400 and for payment out of 1200 
for educational purposes and the 
balance at majority.

Yea.tee v. Wabash Railway Co.—F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants, ob
tained order for payment out of court 
of Interest and $35 out of principal of 
each Infant's share every year to 
mother for maintenance.

Re Armstrong Infants.—F. W. Har
court, ICC., for Infants, obtained order 
for payment out of court to mother 
of $800 for each Infant for mainten
ance.
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» »■ » #»,# IA ,»•».» tf *■»■ • •* *Talking about bands, there are very 
few bands dlsplsr » more mellow or 
purer tone than the Sliver Band of the 
Salvation Army. 'Those who heard It 
play Mendelssohn's ’’Consolation’’ In 
funeral march time yesterday must 

een struck with the singular 
•ni ot the brass.

for im
against any /tats interference or con
trol of banking; be reflected the idea 
that banking should be a mystery to 
the public. HI» most pronounced de
claration was that there was no plan 
that he knew of that Canada as a 
nation could adopt that would Increase 
the currency, that would help to avoid 

stringency, or would help to 
off the rate» of Interest! He Is
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THE BAKER’S MAN
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v ti

dl H Cigar Department flTHE LONG SAllLT DAM.money
ease
finding it all out in Washington now; 
he is willing to submit to national 
control of banking in the States ; to 
the. creation of twelve great regional 
banks that will be able to let out (on 
good security, of course ) national 
notes to the local or other banks suffi-

on the St- Lawrence near Cornwall 1»s.tt’ssx'vsi srsr,
ever been ahown In Canada.

The perfidy and rapacity are only 
intensified toy the furtive 
that ban been revealed, here and there,
In its train. _

It Is well that the waterways com
mission is composed of men thateqn 
be depended, on. One almost trembles 
at the thought o< the power that could 
be brought to beer on tho members of 
a commission who are entrusted with 
such a charge.

Public opinion Is their and our ulti
mate protection against reptilian In
stinct» which are so radically de
veloped In connection with the man
agement of our alluring resources. _ 

Our trustees should be kept invlo- 
and Inviolable by out confidence

and sincerity. .
The movements of men wno are 

prone to "developments”” 
never be out of our sight—such enter
prise» a» the drainage of the Chicago 

, the commercialising ot Nla- 
Fails and the Cornwall dam will

». Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, st the cor
ner of King and Yenee St».

trod
V Dr. Hastings Issues Order for 

Protection of Citizens De
pending on Bread Delivery.

, « Mickle&C«., Ltd., 7 lisjW. ||yment Into court 
of consolidatedii

Iy:fi
-

MAY REORGANIZE 
ROADSPROGRAM
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so far 
Canadi 
charac 
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I I; clem for the requU-ements of business; 
and he will have to submit to the doc
trine that the function of putting eyt 
notes is and ought to be in the state or 
state bank and "not in banking corpora
tions; that the state (and only the 
state) should tesue the paper curren
cy. just as it issues the metal currency 
—that all money should bear, at The 
World put it the other day, the Ming’» 
head!

The banking committee at Washing
ton Is proving to be a very different 
thing from the war vile performance at 
Ottawa, described as follows by a 
Journalistic éyc-wltncss;

E. W. Nesbitt, M.r. for North Ox- 
ford, finally became »o weary of Don - 

— lands' addresses that he called upon 
tho chairman to limit Mr. Maç’.eaii's 
oourso of Instruction to the voluntary 
wit no»*, Mr. Forgan, from the United 
State». Ho announced with consider
able emnhaels that he wasn’t going 
to *lt there nil day Ju*t to hear the 
m'-mlier for South York talk, 
protest was endorsed by moat of the 
members.

Those who deliver bread or other 
products of a bakery from vehicles 
must wear white laundered cotton or 
linen gloves h the latest order of Dr- 
Hastings, M O.H. He declares that 
“the human hand le a common source 
of the spreading of the germs of 
communicable disease." Plated tongs 
may 
buns
and other products of a. bakery are 
wrapped neither gloves nor tong» are 
required. This order also states that 
"the handling of bread or other bakery 
product or any otner food that Is not 
going to be cooked, before being used 
for human consumption, and the test
ing of butter end cheese, except with 
individual testers, is prohibited”

Another order by Dr. Hasting* will 
make the steam railroad companies 
consider the possible expense of fines 
in the police court. It is as follows ;

"Inasmuch as there are many un
necessary noises In our city between 
the hours of 10 p m. and 7 a.m-, and 
that the aforesaid noises are prejudi
cial to pubIU health In consequence of 
their Interfering to a greater or less 
drgre» with the necessary rest of many 
of our citizen», It 1»; hereby ordained 
that the producing or causing of any 
unnecessary noise or noises between 
the hours of 10 u.m. and 7 am. In the 
City of Toronto Is hereby prohibited.

"Any person violating this ordinance 
shall on convh’tlon he subject to the 
penalties of the Public Health Act."

I\
H I -1

York County Farmers Am 
Not Satisfied With Pre

sent Results.

m
I WHAT ABOUT THE NEW 

MEASURES?
Mr- Chamberlain nas not included 

all the plank;- in his platform that he 
might. On a comprehensive reform 
ticket such as he has evolvefi It 
comes witu somewhat of a shock to 
one that there Is no mention of the 
tango, or the bunny bug, or the hesi
tation waltz or the hitchy-koo. While 
these Insidious evils are demoralizing 
the land, where is Mr. ChambeHaln? 
Has lie no voice to lift against the 
turkey trot, with Its suggestions of 
inadequate poultry culture, or no pro
test against thé grizzly beer which Is 
ravaging districts more extensive 
than the woods and forest»? Does 
Mr. ('herobcrluln believe in the Pea
cock Glide In moderation, or does he 
stand for the total abolition of these 
measures?

be used for handling bread and 
without gioves. When bread •d.
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It Is openly Whispered le toe 90 

that the1 farmers 4n the County ef 
York are concluding that the seed 
roods provided by the commission do 
not meet the requirements of vehleukB 
traffic.

Not only 4» it stated toot too §eed 
roods so for supplied ore net »o con
structed os to stand the wear sad 
tear of traffic, but macadam roods SM 
being declared o _foAlure. There ere 
many who have featfhed o oonriceto 
that the only solution of the good resd* 
problem Is to construct asphalt pat*" 
m»nts, tho same as In the city.

Such is the condition of public eis- 
liment upon the results shown by 
commliwlon that a reorganIzatéÜi* v 

. the good roads movement in thfglF l 
future Is likely to be demanded. J

DOHERTY NOT GOING W*«T-
OTTAWA, Wept’ 4. — tSpecW-)- 

Hon. Charles Doherty, minister of J»" 
tlce, who had charge of Lord Holds**# 
visit to Montreal, will not return is 
Ottawa for several days. The report 
sent out that he would shortly lea»# 
for the west Is unfounded.

Ii should STATUTE LABOR IS
TO BE ABOLISHED

■$1 !k; - Basin, 
gara
bear watching.

It was an old and familiar teacher 
who wrote; ”1 mistrust the Greek*, 

when they bring gifts- Electric 
be bought at too 

Canadian.

J i\il in-
Brântford Township Finds Work

ing of System to Be Un
satisfactory.

■

f
even 
power itseif may 
great a price. BRANTFORD. Sept. 3.—(Special).— 

The prospects ore that there will be 
no more statute labor In the Township 
of Brantford. At the present time 
there are portions that have been com
muted but the remainder has been 
under statute labor. The work has 
not been satisfactory, end yesterday 
afternoon the councillors stated that 
the conditions were such that they 
would he forced to commute it end 
place the entire township roads and 
local Improvement work also under a 
competent supervisor.

The trouble has been that the far
mers have been too busy to leave their 
farm work to attend to the road» which 
are in bad condition. No definite ac
tion was taken, but later In the year 
It is likely that all statute labor in the 
township will be commuted.

jn The Philosopher
of Folly

m
! ♦» Hi* urI1 M SberwiMtil F nr»

THE POET’S PLAINT.jj* !

■ : - 
M !

Tho people of Canada, are beginning 
to got a little light a* to how much 
interest the Canadian House of Com- 

tonk In the supreme question of

I wish that I could pen a song a 
column wide and five feet long, but 
it won’t come, dog-gone it! I cannot 
get the words to rhyme or keep my 
thoughts on themes sublime, tho long 
I labor on It. Each time I deem that 
I have caught a tender, sweet, poetic 
thought I find that I’ve been gammon
ed; and since the break ot day I guess 
a million fancies, more or lews. I've
gkntfUI1:™»eXandndres»ed a^'tried^o TORONTO DIRECTORS
pry from off my chest *'mt rhythmic, 
roiling phrase*, and when at noon the 
sun stood high, with frenzy gleaming 
in my e*v, I worked away like blazes.
At night’s return, upon my bed I toss 
with towels round my head to stimu
late my labor» as for ideas I vainly 
seek—in my despair I howl and 
which aggravates the neighbors 
rap upon my chamber wall and thru 
the thin partitions call, they threaten 
me with slaughter. They say they'll 
weigh me down with rocks, then bear 
me to the city docks and throw me In 
the water. O, woe is me, aleck, alas! 
that thing» should come to such a 
pass—’ll» hard to be a poet, and have 
base, soullçs.» folk desire to »lay me 
when 1 tune my lyre—’ll» hard, and 
well 1 know It!

GET YOUR NAME HANDED DOWN.
Bishop Sweeny haa two years in 

which to complete St. Alban’s Cathe
dral. Visitor» to the applied arts 
building at the Exhibition must have 
been etiuck with the beauty of the 
noble design of the structure which is 
to form the nucleus of Episcopalian- 
lam In the Diocese of Toronto. Mem
bers of the Anglican Church should 
not need to be reminded of the $250.- 
000 which are needed to carry on the 
work vi* which such satisfactory pro
gress is being made on Howland 
avenue^ There are chunks of money 
lying by doing nothing In the accounts 
of plenty of men who have no use for 
it. and who would be astonished at 
the sensations they would experience 
by making a contribution to this 
project. Hardly cne of them but. 
would he proud tc say If he could 
that he helped t* build St. ratify 
Cathedral or Westminster Abbey. Yet 
here is tin opportunity In the infancy 
of the nation to participate In the 
erection of u building which In cen
turies to come wilt he a national 
monument. To have been one of those 
who helped will be an honor, and many 
will only hj remembered In the future 
by th>* fact that their names are In
scribed on the roll of the founders of 
St- A1 bar’s Cathedral-

tnons
the part- the nation should play as 
euch in the matter of banking and SWITCH PLAN IS

DROPPED BY G. T. R.
The one poor devil" of ancurrency.

• M.I’. who brought it up was regarded 
aa a freak! There are a good many 
of that -kind of freak at Washington 
the,-'- days, arid that la the hopeful Mgn

•! ,S : I After Years of Uncertainty, 
Holmedale, Brantford Suburb 
is Finally Denied Connection.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
The Grand Trunk Railway has 
decided not to construct the 
Holmedale switch. For three years 
announcements have been made from 
time to time that the company was 
about to begin work. An agreement 
was made In 1616, giving the company 
until this year to make good. The 
agreement was the result of a demand 
from Holmedale for railway facilities.

This demand Is being rapidly met by 
the construction of the Lake Erie and 
Northern Railway. Until the success 
of the latter enterprise was assured, 
the Grand Trunk did not abandon Its 
project, going so far as to’acqulre, cer
tain portions of the right of way. Now 
the company wants to rent said right 
of way to private parties, and has an
nounced that the switch project 1# 
temporarily abandoned.

The advantages of the new line were 
that it would shorten the distance be
tween Brantford and points south, give 
one central depot on Market street, 
eliminate level crossings and give 
Holmedale connection.

One Hundred
Dollars

® 1 ■'
Single Court.

Before Leltch, J.
Broom v. Dann.—Plaintiff In per

son moved for injunction No one 
centra. It appearing that this motion 
was enlarged In July until first court 
day after long vacation, stands pur
suant thereto until 16th September, 
inst

Re Graham and Rogers.—D. Urqu- 
hart, for assignee of purchaser on ap
plication under vendors' and pur
chasers’ act A. C. Craig for vendor. 
By consent stands until Sept. 15.

McAndrew v. McKenfia.—C. M. 
Garvey, for defendant, moved for 
der varying terms of injunction here
tofore grunted. H. 8. White for 
plaintiff. Motion refused, but plain
tiff to deliver statement of claim 
without delay and go to trial at first 
Toronto non-jury sitting*.

Gates v. McBrady.—R. McKay, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for order continu
ing Injunction. H. 8. White for de
fendant. By consent Injunction con
tinued to trial.

Re Solicitor.—J. T. White, for client, 
moved for an attachment order for 
contempt In not delivering bills for 
taxetIon pursuant to order. R. c. 
V-vescoiite for solicitor. It appearing 
that bills had boon delivered som» 
years ;:g<>. ->id»r made referring these 
bills to lie taxed. No order as to 
cost*.

Blimicn v. Eisenberg.—V. Ayles- 
wurth, for defendant, moved for order 
dissolving order tor Injunction and 
recetver.C. A. Thomson for plaintiff. 
Order dissolved with coats,

for Canada.
WILL INSPECT LINES•ii INDEPENDENT SUPPORT.

Probably nothing will commend Mr. 
Henry more to tho voters of East York 
than his m inly statement that if his 
Independent Judgment were worth 
nothing to the constituency he was 
not (it to represent it. An automatic 
m.ichlne can he made to register a 
vote quite .is effectively as a spine
less member. It is not merely votes 
thrt Sir James Whitney needs In the 

-.legislature .i ill In'ell'gonco that ran 
fcglv• a rep? >n for voting or suggest a 
^better ol in tv follow When r vote "3 

nut to be rr carded a* a panacea.
There in a great deal In what the 

oid”-atiion candidates and the oppo
sition press in Ontario say about the 
heed of independent opinion In the 
legislature In Queen’s Park. In the 
very nature of thlrv* the independent 
men are usually the more Intdllgen#- 
men. and It is creditable to East York 
that Mr. Henry has nut found hi* In
dependence detrimental to h'.s candi
dature.

Voters will probably consider th* 
relative Independence of Mr. Henry 
end Mr. Chamberlain, and the vttiua
ti that Independence in tho house. It 
is qtj te evident Uuti an independent

i
“ ■ Messrs. Matthews and Osier to 

Accompany Shaughnessy on 
Annual Tour.

W. D- Matthews and E. B. Osier, 
as directors o' flic C P.R. left the 
Toronto Union Station last night in 
an offislai car on the Sudbury train. 
At Sudbury they will Join Sir Thomas 
Fhaughnossy. the president of the 
road, who Is -tlaklne, his annual trip of 
lnapoctlon of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway system.

■fr and upward» may ee Invested is 
our Debentures. They are issued 
for one or more years. Interest Is 
paid twice a year. They are

AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTES 
INVESTMENT.

Send for specimen Debenture, !»•* 
Annual Report end all Information.

riI ! : R shriek, 
. They1 .ret

or- Canada Permanent
Mortgage CorporationCANADIAN APPLES FOR AUS

TRALIA. il

f
1. ’■* - ip; |

Toronto Street, Toronto* 
ESTABLISHED ISSfc

IMPERIAL FEDERATION NOT 
YET. VANCOUVER. H.C., Kept. $.—(CaB- 

Canadian-Australian FoiProas.) —Tho 
liner Niagara. Captain H. A- Morrlsby. 
which nailed thle afternoon for Auck
land and Sydney .took out a shipment 
of 23,00n boxes of apples for Australia, 
Lady Denman', wife of the governor- 
general of Australia, was among the 
Vassena n*.

newel
train*

LONDON. Sept. 4.—(Can. Press.) —
Cables from Sydney affirm that tho 
speeches there ot the British parlia
mentary visitor» arc extremely guard
ed. Lord Emmott declared that al
though manv desire to forge 
quickly the tie binding the empire, the

GLASGOW’S ELECTRIC SERVICE. ‘ time for the great scheme of fedcra- ! $2.15 Si. Catherines and Return from
In 1892, twenty-one year* ago. thc'tion hns not yet arrived, , Toronto Vi» O. T- R-

rtiv ,„i, i, ! -------------- ------------ Tick»;» good giing aftem.inn trainsf' ^ " undcrt0’,k thl'! DUKE OF SUTHERLAND'S Hepi. !> and »I1 trains «apt. 10 and 11
public supply of electricity. This wax ESTATE. account VA. Caiharine» “Horticultural
not the first municipal enterprise, for — — Exhibition." Ali tickets valid for re
in 1865 the commercial capital of LON IK IN, Kept. 4,—(Can. Vr«ee.)— turn until Kept. 12. 1913.
Scotland had tak-n -woonaibilitv for The I,uk*' ,,f Sutherland, who, In the Ticket* and full particular* at city , i ,7 " V. last few years become on extensive ticket office, northwest corner King
it* water supply and four years later landholder In Canada, left an estate and Kongo streets. Vhune Main 4209 
took over the coal gas manufacture, hefts probated at C 1,200,000 sterling.

n Associated with the above esça*** 
tien and under th# same dies***" 
a»*ï management is the 
CANADA PERMANENT 

COMPANY,
lately Incorporated by the 
ion Parliament. Thle Trust 0 
piny le now prepared to occopt 
execute Truste of every desert pi 
te act at Exécuter, Admlnlelri 
Liquidator, Guardian, Cureter 
Committee of e Lunatic, eto* 
branch of the buolnoeo of a w 
mate Trust Company will I 
careful and prompt attention.

■

TheJ 
leath. 
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lésa i
ducln 
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burmj 
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TRUSTmoi e

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY OVER- 
CROWDED.

OTTAWA. Kept. 4. — (Hvecla!) — 
Hundreds » f students, nrmy frnqt 
Eastern and Wea’-m Ontario leg’*- 
tered at Ottawa University. For the 
first time In It*» seventy years’ history, 
as evidence of Canadian prosperity, the 
rector. Rev. Dr. Roi, expects tile uni
versity will have a waiting list,
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7SEPTEMBER 5 1913THE TORONTO WORLD.FRIDAY MORNING :

- ■ 11 i ' jTHE WEATHEr| spacious verandahs and lawn, wljth 
ideal weather, made a delightful after
noon. Those contributing to the pro
gram were, Miss Archibald! Miss Mar
lon Bquair, Mrs. Machell and Mrs. How
ard.

The guests Included Mrs. Bquair, Mrs. 
Hele, Mrs. Forbes Godfrey, Mrs. W. W 
Pope, Miss Roberts, Mrs. and Miss 
Fairweather, Mrs. C, Bender, Mrs. Mer
it en. Mrs. Vandervoort, Mrs. and Miss 
Hambly, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Verner, Mrs. 
Follett, the Misses Archibald, Mrs. R. 
Rennie, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Hackle", 
Mrs. Taylor, end Miss Hayward.

It is the tea grown on the hillsides 
of the world-famous Nuwara Ellya 
district of Ceylon, used In "Saiada" 
Tea, that gives It that rich, uniform, 
delicious flavor.

IJOHN CATTO & SON
—

Daily Opening
OF OUR

Autumn
purchases
of Ladies’ High- 
class Readywear
Suits, Coats, 
Cloaks, Etc.

►
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 4.—
IS p.m.)—Fair weather has prevailed to
day thruout the Dominion of Canada; 
warn\ In the west and comparatively cool 
from the Great Lakes to the Atlantic.-?,±rj°*n Ken,t the
monton. 46-72; Kamloops, 64-72; f’algary, mit tee gave a luncheon In the com-
S$;7,W:Sni7“'8:^M^thuraW4S.M; ™i“ee ~ W°™n * bulldln*'
London, #2174; Toronto, 89-67: Kingston, In honor of the ladies who came with
&2bie.°«vC!’Bt‘*Sh«aMis5r5SS the ™slyorlte"d “d;re" :LMontre‘I
6t-70. on the Invitation of the Exhibition and

the city. Forty-five covers were laid, 
and the visitors Included Mre La Val- 
lee, Mrs. and Miss Garceau, Mrs. Van- 
derlac, Mrs. Bastlen, Mrs. Poissant, 
Mrs. Tranblay, Mrs. Parent, Miss La- 
brecque. Before the lundheon, Mrs. 
Holken motored the ladles about town. 
The whole party from Montreal took 
•upper In the administration build
ing with the directors. Later they 
went to the president's box end saw 
the performance from the grand stand.

< Today, hie worship, the mayor and 
city council entertained them at lun
cheon at the King Edward. They re
turn to Montreal by the 2.80 boat of 
the R & O. line.

The Hon. George B. Foster took tea 
in the women's commîtes room at the 
Exhibition on Wednesday afternoon.

The marriagt of Mies Ethel Louie 
Dickeon, daughter of Captain and Mre. 
Dickeou, to Mr. Cyril Bherwood Wat
son, eon of Mr. and Mre. H. M, Wat
son, (formerly Hamilton) will take 
place very quietly on September 25.

Mrs. Ambrose Small was the host
ess of a very smart luncheon of four
teen covers yesterday, in honor of Mrs. 
Hedlelgh Bond, who Is leaving for Eng
land next week, and looked very prety 
In black and white chiffon over white, 
satin, draped with beautiful real lace, 
and a very becoming black hat with 
feathers Mrs. Small wore a very 
handsome gown ef black satin and Jet, 
with sleeves and yoke of gold embroid
ered tulle, with a tiny binding of pale 
blue, and was a most interesting con
versationalist. Miss Maledlne Small, 
her niece, was In a gown of pale pink 
satin and lace, and little Mies Walsh, 
another niece from Montreal, was in 
a pretty lingerie and lace fl-ock. The 
polished oak table was almost covered 
with cluny lace and centered Wvltb a 
silver basket of beauty roeeet sur
rounded with cut glass vases of the 
same fragrant flowers. The name 
cards were the loyllest little hand- 
painted rickshaws and figures, brought 
by Mrs. Small from Japan. The guests 
Included Lady Pellatt, Mrs. LeVleconte, 
Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Near, Mrs. C. C. 
Cummings, Mrs. George Royce, Mrs. 
Jack Murray and Mrs Boone.

Sir Augustus Fits George, son of H. 
R. H., the late Duke of Cambridge, 
Major Cobbould, Mr. Percy F. Furber, 
Mr. V. Lehman, Mr. H. Fairer and 
Mr. and Mre. Cutson have arrived in 
town from England and are at the King 
Edward.

Lleut.-Col Archibald H. Macdonell, 
D. 8. O., has received many congratu
lations on his promotion.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Valleau, Ot
tawa, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Bessie to tor. Wm. A. Hous
ton, son of the late Rev. Dean Hous
ton, and Mrs. Houston, Cornwall The 
marriage will take place early In Oc- 

t0 tober.

CONDUCTED BY M*? EDMUND PHILLIPS ■

bride was given away by her uncle, 
Colonel Bruce Campbell.ooden

The Hon William Harty and Mr. 
James Redden were in town from 
Kingston this week.

The Misses Dupont have returned 
home from a summer spent In the 
country and are at their house on 
Madison avenue.

The presentation of cups to the 
cadets took place before the 
stand, Exhibition Park, when on 
nesday the president presented the 
King's Cup to the Calgary Cadets, who 
were also the recipients of the L 0. 
D. E. Cup, presented by Mrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Small end 
Miss Small are going to New York next 
week for a week or ten days.

Captain and Mre. Murray expect to 
move into their new house In Whitney 
avenue at the end of the month, as it

Sir William Wiseman and Sir Wil
liam Johnston have arrived at the King 
Edward from the coast, en route back 
to England

Mr. A. H. Ireland returned last week 
from a trip abroad. Mre. and Miss 
Ireland return next month; they are at 
present In Germany.

Mrs. Alfred Chapman has asked a 
few people to tea this afternoon at the 
R. G. Y. C., In honor of her eleter, Mre. 
Charles Goedeve, who Is In town from 
Ottawa.

Dr H. J. Hamilton, 220 Bloor street 
west, who has been attending the Inter
national Medical Congress to London 
has returned home.

A very enjoyable musicale and tea 
given on Tuesday afternoon at 

Eastwold, Lenty avenue, by Mrs. Gil
bert and Miss Moors, in honor of their 
sister, Mrs. Howard, New York. The

using

—Probablilti 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mo- 

derate to fresh esstsnd northeast winds; 
fair; with about the same temperature.

!

THE BAROMETEReware grand
Wed-. Bar. Wind.

29.81 18N.E. 
• » * • ' ’ *
29.81 22B.

Ther. 
.. 69 YORK COUNTY 

AND SUBURBS
Time.

8 a.m..
Noon..,
2 p.m..
* IS::::::::::::: 8 m "»«:Mean of day, 88; difference from aver
age. 1 below; highest, 87; lowest, b*; rain, 
trace.
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good as 

■tehee
64
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AURORA.
STEAMER ARRIVALS

Whilst out driving, Miss Nellie Pit
man of Buffalo met with a serious ac
cident, which will confine her to bed 
for a week. She, with W. Stnneman, 
were driving a three-year-old livery 
horse, which kicked the harness to 
horse, near Hartman’s corner, which 
kicked the harness to shreds, broke 
both shafts and bolted Into a 
fence, smashing the buggy be
tween a tree and the fence and throw
ing both occupante out. Miss Pitman 
had two ribs broken anl may be hurt 
Internally. She Is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Browning and is under 
medical attention. Mr. Btoneman also 
received severe Injuries about the head 
and eyes.

Sept. 4. At .. From
Man. Shipper..Quebec............ Ml5verpoS

”r •iîSkVîe
....New York............ Trieste
....New York.......... St. Johns
....Philadelphia ... ... Genoa
___Boston................ Liverpool
....Liverpool .. • •• • -B°rion
....Havre............ Philadelphia

La Lorraine...Havre................ hew ^ork
Moltke..............Gibraltar .. .. New York
N. Amsterdam. Gibraltar .... hew Yorit 
Canada............ Naples ............... hew torn

IT NOW Virginian 
La Touraine. ..New York ... 
Ultonla....
Florlzel....
Ancona....
Cymric....
Arabic.......
Haverford.

ENNANTS
iant, when pre- 
Vest Richmond 
i, 15 East Main

NOTE—Something new li being 
unpacked every day, and those who 
aril frequently during the unpacking 
season get the first chance at the 
novelties, many of which are only 
brought out In single garments.

departed brethren. On their return > hie remarks said that the mother 
they attended divine service In the church In England was alive to the 
Baptist Church. . need of the gospel to the -new lands

now being settled. He regretted that 
to old Ontario the church had not fol
lowed her eons, with the result that 
many had drlffted away from her Into' 
other societies.

Lightning struck the bam of Enoch 
Selon, concession 2, King, during the 
electric storm on Wednesday morning, 
and consumed all hie crop and both 
bams. He Intended to thresh his grain 1 
in the morning, and» the threshing outfit 
of Thomas Cannon was at the bam 
ready to begin operations. Mr. Cannon's 
separator was destroyed in the fire, also 
four calves which were In the stable. 
This Is the second time these barns have 
been struck In the past ten years

The Lake Wilcox Ice Company Is 
digging a drain by which they will 
lower the lake two feet, thereby re
claiming about twenty-five acres of 
marsh land.

Kllnk Evans met with a painful ac
cident by running ttte prongs of a 
hayfork thru his foot, which will lay 
him up for some time.

Rev. Canon Hartley of Hayward, near 
Manchester, England, preached In tit. 
John’s Church on Sunday.

Canon Hartley le Interested In missions 
In the northwest and In the course of

Ornamental Nursery Stock.
We are the largest growers of the

planting. We develop city lots as well 
Brown Bros. Co.,

Our formal
Canada’s
wspaper

Millinery and
Dresswear

Opening Display

Messrs. Wrom and Fleby of Toronto 
have purchased Medical Hall on Yonge 
street from Dr. Rutherford. They will 
uee the third flat and the back portion 
of the block ae a ladies’ manufactur
ing establishment.

Preceded by the Aurora band, the 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
marched to the cemetery Sunday after

noon and decorated the graves of their

as large estates. 
Browns' Nurseries, Ont

STREET CAR DELAYS
wasThursday. Sept. 4. 1218.

6.46 a.m.—Auto sprinkler 
on track at Lansdowne and 
College; 5 mlnutef delay to 
eaetbound Dundae cars spin 
to College cars both ways.

1.38 p m.—Held by train 
at G.T.R crossing; 6 min
utes’ delay to King cars .

2.06 p.m.—Putting In 
girder on Victoria,
Queen; 10 minute»’ delay to 
Winchester cans southbound.

4.00 p.m.—Wagon broken 
down on track at Adelaide 
and Sheppard; IS minutes' 
delay to Harbord cars west
bound.

10.01 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.58 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

pription rates. As 
[nade all over the 
e made conversant 
you start bnsinc i

ii announced to commence on i mTUESDAY NEXT 
SEPTEMBER 9th Iron

near Jftrial month’s sub- 
and a regular and

Don’t mit* this opportunity to see 
the latest from the world’s fashion
saatrss.

Mall orders promptly filled.
An Evening of Opera• • ei • • • ».•-
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£
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Visitors to the Exhibition 
and citizens generally should 
not fail to secure a copy of this 
week’s Toronto Sunday World.

The art section has many 
views? of Canada’s greatest 
Fair, and the . eight pages of 
this section are repleat with 
pictures of current events and 
various phases of our national 
life.

Snurlag-ÀugduB• • ».•; • <
BIRTHS

ROSS — At the Strathcona Hospital, on 
Thursday. Sept. 4. 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Ross, 31 Marmaduke street, a 
daughter.HIE’S

Department MARRIAGES
TENCH—MASON—At the residence of 

the bride's brother, Mr. Joseph Mason, 
Vel'ev Farm, Adjala Tqwnshlp. County 
of S rrieoe, Ontario, on Wednesday, Sept 
3, 1913, by the Ilev. J. A. Black, B.A. 
of Mono Mills, Matilda J. Mason, daugh
ter of Mrs and Mrs. John Maso^ 
Oliver E. Tench, architect, Newmarket, 
Ont.

,

The evening at home becomes a delightful occasion for grand opera and 
concert if you are the proud possessor of a Gourlay-Angelus. Through this 
wonderful musical medium of human touch you can enjoy to the utmost in 
your own home a thrilling recital by Paderewski, or by Hofmann, or a 
pleasing aria from Faust or Carmen.

he entrance, conven- 
:k service, at the cor
ind Yonge Sts.

o.,ltd.,7IisgW.
ed-7

Mrs. Soames ha» returned to Port 
Hope until the middle of the month 
when she come» back to town to be 
with Mrs. Arthur Hills until she and 
her daughter, Mies Honor Soames sail 
for England In October.

Mise Dorothy Langmuir 1» giving a 
luncheon today for Miss Olive Buch
anan.

Mrs. Campbell Sweeny and Mies 
Dorothy Sweeny have arrived from 
St. Andrew» by the Sea and are stay
ing with Mrs. E. H. Keating.

Lady Mann returned to town yester
day from the west.

Miss Grace Smith wil return from 
London to 83 Isabella street on Sep
tember 29

The Hon. Justice Hodgins, Mre. 
Hodgins and Miss Hodgins have ar
rived from England and abroad.

iRGANIZE 
DS PROGRAM

The Sunday World is now 
recognized as Canada’s great
est week-end newspaper, and 

’■ so far in advance of any other 
Canadian paper bf É similar 
character that the patronage 
extended justifies the assump
tion that is it being appreeiat-

IN MEMORIAM
WOODCOCK—In loving remembrance of 

Robert Woodcock, who passed away 
Sept. 5, 1912.

“.Until the day dawn and the shadows 
flee away.”

The Marvellous Phrasing Lever
This is the heart of the Angelus. It throbs with every note played and by 
it you can render selections that reflect your own personal expression.

It is said by artists that this marvellous Lever is to the Angelus what the 
baton of a conductor is to a symphony orchestra. This exemplifies the 
wonderful control it has over notes, expression, and variations in tempo.

nty Farmer a Are 
isfied With Pre- 
it Results.

—Wife and Children. aHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed s

ed. de re it especially valuable to the 
manufacture of “shagreen." Since 
the akin la at once tough and eaay 
to work, it can be used for many 
purposes where decorative effecta 
are desired.
In apite of I ta lumpy armor, the 

sturgeon furnlahee a valuable and 
attractive leather- It hae been 
found that when the bony plates are 
removed, the patterns remain on the 
akin, just as the paterne of alliga
tor scales remain on alligator leather, 
a circumstance that adds greatly to 
the value of the product- From the 
sturgeon that abounds on the Pa
cific coast and in the Great Lakes, 
we get a tough leather that is used 
for the making of laces to join 

. leather belting for machinery. It is 
said that the lacing frequently out
wears the belting itself.

There in found in Turkish waters 
a strikingly unattractive fish called 
the angel-fish, classed among the 
littoral sharks. This fish yields an 
extremely high quality of green 
leather, much esteemd In the Otto
man dominions.

In Russia certain peasant cost- 
tumes are trimmed with the Skins 
of a food fish, tha turbot, and in 
Egypt men wear sandals made from 
the skins of fish caught in the Red 
Sea. In the' United States, too, the 
cod has been used In a similar man
ner, for In bygone days a good many 
shoes and gloves have been made in 
Gloucester from the »kin of the cod.

Eelskln Is used for many purpoaes. 
among them the manufacture of 
leather binding for books, and for 
braiding Into whips.

The garfish has a skin that can 
be polished till It resembles Ivory. 
It is used In making picture-frames 
and jewel-caskets. The skin of this 
fish was used toy certain Indian 
tribes to make a sort of armor. 
It Is so tough and hard that, accord
ing to pome accounts, a breast-plate 
made of it will turn a knife or a 
spear.

The colored sections are 
again enlarged this week. The 
magazine section has as a 
frontisepiece a group of college 
girls, showing the costumes 
and surroundings in their na
tural colors. Another page in 
this sectipn, also printed in 
colors, shows the costumes for 
School girls of various ages, 
and contains some excellent 

'j luggestions for the lady school 
J teachers in the matter of dress. 
1 Th literary sections have. 

Bot ecu neglected, and the 
pages devoted to literature, 
Science, and education contain 
•ome intere ling features, in
cluding review of the book, 
"William Xdolplras Turn
pike”, by Wm. Banks, a local 
writer, and the new school song 
by Rudyard KipTing. There 
ire two columns of notes on 
the new books and some inter
esting comments on the old 
toes. This section also con
tains some fine drawings by 
"Nell Brinkley”.

In Kit’s Column is a weekly 
letter of comment, and an arti
cle by Margaret Bell, entitled 
"Labor Days aiid Others”.

The comic section is always 
funny, and this week includes 
"-bunny”. “Their Only 
Child””, “Housan Lot” and 
"Happy Jlooligan * \

For sale by all newsdealers, 
newsboys and on all railway 
trains.

y: Whispered In the _ 
Here on the County ef 
[eluding that the good 

by the commission do 
quirements of vehicular

The performer himself feels the unique sensation of conducting; a grand opera 
he expresses his own interpretation and musical temperament"' on a 

Gourlay-Angelus.

it* stated that Hie 
upnlied are riot eo con- 
3 "stand the wear arid 
but macadam road» tro 

1 a failure. There sure 
•n reaefhed a conviction 
olution of the good road» 
construct asphalt parer 
i» as in the city, 
condition of public 
ie results shown by tbs 
lat a reorganization of 
: movement in the near 

to be demanded. -

as
Miss Rita Milman was the hostess 

of a tea on Tuesday, in honor of five 
Miss Olive Buchanan,brldes-elect. ...

Miss Vivyan Boulton, Miss Whllhçl- 
mine Baldwin, Mies Ethel Dickson 
and Miss Dida Gillespie.

The Power of the Melodant
This is another clever device which absolutely controls the accompaniment 
to emphasize solo parts. Melody buttons sustain the melody notes through
out most difficult movements, and perfect dramatic effects can be obtained 
according to the varying individual mood of the performer.

Investigate the human possibilities of the Gourlay-Angelus 
and you will see 

home.

Miss Clare Corson gave a tea yes- 
terdav afternoon in honor of Miss Olive 
Buchanan, Miss Wllheimtoe Baldwin 
and Miss Vivyan Boulton. Miss Blanche 
Miles is ijivtog a tea today for the same 
three brides-elect.

Mr. O. F. Rice, of the Imperial Bank, 
sail" from New York today, on a short 
visit to England.____

The Hon. Justice Anglin. Mre. Ang
lin and their family have returned to 
Ottawa from Blue Sea Lake, where 
they have spent the summer

Captain and Mrs. A. de Mabray Bell 
spent the week-end with Col. and Mrs. 
T. D. R. Hemming. Kingston, and this 
week Captain and Mrs. Bell, Col. Hem
ming and Miss Margaret Hemming 
went up the Rideau to camp for a fort
night. Mies Grace Hemming will join 
them the end of this week.

NOT GOING WEST.

4. — fSpeciei-)—Sept.
Doherty, minister of ju»- 
: barge of Lord Haldane'» 
-eal, will not return to 

The report .veral- days, 
he would shortly leave 

; unfounded. why it is the musical ideal of every refined- .

Hundred
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more years. 
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Lady Pellatt has invited the mem
bers of the Dominion and local coun
cils of the Girl Guides to an aftcr- 

’ tea in the garden at "Casa Lorn»"

<4. *'

Gourlay, Winter & 
gk Leaning

noon 
this afternoon.HORIZED TRUSTEE

4VESTMENT.
icclmen Debenture, last
lort and all Information.

<7
0

Mrs. Lymcr entertained a number 
of her friends at "Birch Grove", Mus- 
koka for the week-end and holiday

Mr. Leys Gooderham is giving a din
ner at the King Edward on Saturday 
night. _____

Mrs. G. T. "Somers and her family- 
have returned from Muskoka.

Mr. and Mre. W. N. Mollwraith have 
returned from spending the summer 
on the Georgian Bay and are residing 
at 78 South Drive.

Mrs. J. C Eaton and Mre. Rud Mar
shall will be the tea hostesses in the 
committee room of the women's build
ing this afternoon.

Th" inarri.ig" of Miss Knid Camp
bell. nldrai* daughter of Mr. and J.;-?. 
Colin Campbell. Montreal, to Mr. Jo
seph Charles Wray, sen <-f Mr. and 
Mr*. William Wray, took place very 
quietly on Wednesday afternoon In Rt. 
Paul's Church. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. E. Scott, and the I

v
A -J Îria Permanent

kge Corporation là
V

teBALMY BEACH.

i L-Rev. P. M. Peacock, lately pastor of 
Beech Avenue Methodist Church, re
ceived many expressions of good-will 
and kind regard from bis congregation 
on the eve of his departure to a new 
charge at Steelton. The girl pupils of 
tha Sunday school presented Mrs. 
Peacock with a silver butter cooler and 
Mr- Peacock received a club bag as a 
parting gift from the boys.

On the last evening Mr end Mrs. 
Peacock spent at their their home they 
ti-er* vls'-t-d by n large g~«tiering of 
friends, tyl: presented Mr». PpirneK 
with a silver tea service and Mr. Pea
cock with a purse of gold. A number 
of lh» gentlemen present delivered ad
dresses expressive of the cordial rela
tions that had always existed between 
Mr. Peacock and hla congregation.

to Street, Toronto. 
UbLISHED 1855. «

I 188 Yonge Street 

TORONTO
ILwith the above torpora- 

lider the same dlreetiW 
ement is the 
PERMANENT TRUST 
COMPANY,
eorattd by the ooi"*' 
lenu This Trust Cem- 
L prepared to accept an» 
[■>:» of every description. E -cutf. Administrator.
| Cuard.an, Curator »r
of a Lunatic, etc. Any 

Ihe bueiness of a 
k Company will nave 

prompt attontlon. ^

9In5 Sfc fJ\ jSea Leather.
There are several varieties of 

leather made from d"niz"nn of the 
ses—th« shark, the sturgeon and 
l»s» well-known finny leather-pro
ducing fiehes. TV- find an 
eskr.g description of non» "f ihese 
Pcadu:;, In rxrhotigc.

-Th» rkln of shatKs > ,i 'rr»at;tifnl 
burnished gray or bluish color. The 
surf- » venemhlp* finely-grained 
leather, lnawnuch as It shows many 
Gny Prtckies set all one way.

This property of shark skin ^en-
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Hair Goods at Reduced Prices
Wa have decided 

to make extensive 
alterations to our 
premises and before 
doing 
r.tock. 
make It worth while 
for every lady to buy 
her hair needs now 
we hare

«7*%i

meo must reduce 
In order to

g
Uji- "W:

!>Marked, Down 
Prices on All 
Hair Goods

jt it

Wii<___ . .
Our stock is en

tirely new, having 
been made for this 
fall’s selling. end 
comprises Switches,
Pompadours, Trans
formations, Wares, Fronts, etc,, In the prevailing London 
and Paris styles.

Men should see our Toupees and Wigs, which are also of- 
fered at reduced prices. Nothing finer can be found on the 
continent.

This Is a rare opportunity to secure Hair Goods at bar
gain prices. Don't miss It.

»t.V

The Pember Store 127-129
Yonge Street
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t S/ou> time at 
HartfordTrottingScotch

DoublesBowlingPlay for 
U.S. TitleGolfr

;
m

BEST SHOW HORSE I VETERANS AGAIN
STANDARD BRED ! HELD A REUNIONSIXTEEN RINKS REMAIN

IN GLOBE’S SCOTCH DOUBLES
LACROSSE UP NORTH I 

KEEPS POLICE BUSY

toy? tI5 :E i 1 Bring the Boys 
Early

for Suits at $2.95

IN SEMI-FINALS 
AT GARDEN CITY

Ii i| !i
1m%\ a.r “

if!
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11 I"Jack McKerron" Cannot Be I More Than a Hundred 
Beaten by Any Animal i Hand at the Exhibi- 

Hereaboute. h°n*

c on
.

Jerome Travers and Charles 
Evans Picked to Play f inal 

for Golf Championship.

: Preliminary and First and Sec
ond Rounds Completed— 
Remaining Games to Be 
Played at the Granite.

Im i H

HIGH JUMP A FAILURE MANY ADDRESSES MADE !iGARDEN CITY. N.Y.. Sept. 4.-—Now 
thaï the national amateur golf chain- 
plonriilp tournament ha* reached the 
•eml- final stage, It seems probable that 
the finalist» who fought It out twelve 
month* ago at Wheaton. III*., will again 
face each other In the last match for me 
title next Saturday Thesv arc Jerome 
U, Travers, the national champion, and 
Cha-les Evans o’ the Edgewater O.C.. 
Chicago.

Evani- has acuillcd himself In topnotch 
style *11 thru the week, while Travers 
has been 1»»* steady, but cually success
ful at even" stage of the tourney. Both 
teem likely winners In their respective 
matches tomorrow with J. O. Anderson 
of Braeburn. Mas»., former champion of 
Massachusetts, and Fred Herreshoff of 
the local club, who le entered from the 
Bkwanok Club of Vermont.

While the matches in the third round 
today were not productive of anything 
sensational they taxed the staying uali- 

,t)/s of the player* almost to the limit of 
endurance The weather was stifling hot 
during the greater part of the day, but 
luckily k. violent thunderstorm which 
rumbled threatenlnglv near the links, 
only cl-cled around the outskirts of the 
course during the afternoon without dis
turbing the nlayers or the members of 
the large gallery, which followed them.

The Evana-Travis match proved to be 
the attraction for nearly all the specta
tors who" gathered early. In the first 
half Travis held 111# own fairly well 
eeatnst the western player, but In the 
afternoon the veteran was unable to 
keep psee with hla young opponent, and 
the match went to Bvane by 5 up and

!\ It
i ■ Horace Gaul Helps Port Ar

thur Defeat Fort William 
—Many Fights.

Sifton’s Animals Not Here]General Otter Now Wears No 

and Others Not in Their 
Class.

T The Globe’s annual lawn bowling com
petition In Scotch doubles opened yester
day In Ideal weather on four city greens. 
The lawns were somewhat heavy owing 
to the rain of the previous day. Tne 
gnmea were closely contested, a number 
ol extra ends hating to be played. Of 
the sixteen remaining pairs, nine are 

of outside of the city

tip,Uniform and is a
Veteran.! PORT ARTHUR. Sept. 4—The lacrosse 

game between Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam was characterized by rough playing 
during the last quarter. The game was 
bitterly fought thru out and the good old 
days when it was get your man or kill 
him were revived.

Port Arthur won the game 3 to 2 and 
the police were called upon to stop fully 
half a dozen fights. In one section of 
the field a few players would be play
ing the game, while in another the 
crowd had surged Into the arena and 
was wildly yelling for a fight This 
cur-red many times.

Port Arthur war greatly strengthened 
by Hogarth and Horace Gaul. Harry 
Hogarth, on the defence, was a tower of 
strength and staved off attack after at
tack when the Forts were pressing to
wards the close. Horace Gaul, well known 
a» s professional hockey player In Ot- 
tawa. lUlleybury, Toronto and the Mari
time Provinces, gingered up the attack, 
and with .Robinson and McGregor was the 
pick of the line.

Gaul scored the first goal on a pass 
from Robinson, and McGregor made tt 
two to nil. In the second period Walker 
counted and It was three to nothing. 
GUmore scored the Fort’s first goal In 
the second period and Fraser added an
other In the last period.

The lineups:
Fort William (2): Lalonde, Campbell, 

Bremwgh Cliff. Russell. White, Fraser, 
Mooney. Grace, Glmore and Adams.

Port Arthur <3): Le chance, Parker, Ho
garth. Thrasher, Robinson. Henderson, 

Walker, McGregor, Cameroti
prid Haul.

Referee—Jack Mc A va y.
umpires—Gawley and Smith.

1
?—1 $ AOne hundred and twenty CanadianYesterday was the day for the award-

Ing of championships before the grand- militia veterans took possession of the 
stand, end all the horses of the entire sward south of the ■ transportation 
show. Including harness horses, both building yesterday for the purpose of

ron, ’.O?'/,, owned and driven by T. A. cmcl Grey, and Mayor Hocken. Mayor 
Crow of this city. This horse, full of Lavallee of Montreal was present, but 
quality and speed, put up one of the best ma not speak, 
exhibitions ever seen hereabouts; In fact 
It Is doubtful If his e<jual ss a show
horse exists The only horse to give him , ... _ . ,
any opposition whatever for the cham- rived too late to perform this function, 
plonshlp was the brown stallion General and Just in time to have his picture 
Worth, but the local stallion was super-1 taken with the veterans, 
lor In every respect.

The high Jump, always a feature at 
horse shows, was more or legs a failure
this year for the reason that the best.___ ,,
horses In the country at this branch of lows of 66 hang on, said Col. Ryer- 
the sport, those owned by Hon. Clifford I eon, who was introduced as one who 
.Slfton, and his sons. Confidence, Iron-1 had done conspicuous service with the 
sides, Hercules. Skyscraper, and The Canadian contingent In South Africa. 
TLl»; i “The only explanation 1 can find of
Fair, Salem. N.H.. and could not be got 15^®“" vif?0r muft h*ve
here In time for the Exhibition. Those i been well pickled in their youtii. Ln- 
that were shewn yesterday fell a long | doubtedly they showed plenty of 
way short of bring up to the class of the spirit in those days, 
horses from the Slfton stables. 8tlli. j “There are not many among the

i Canadian militia veterans who need ^nJoy<*<i tbo jummn* twroHHAnc^. tup j finnnat/-,i Q„n.. *«__*regrettable la-k of megaphone aneurinelng financial assistance, for they come of 
left them somewhat at sea, howevef; as substantial stock, he continued, 
to what height the Jumps were being touching on the vexed question of re
taken. / „ Hef from the government “Some of
.iSral Lhem lutve met with misfortune, how- 
bll^k'^ïïîe do^^d tSÔ««î iviw ever, and It Is my sincere belief that 
and the Sunny brook Farm etrtrv.fsSlln- annual pension Is due these old men." 
ton. both clearing the bsr at « foot three j Pension Question.
Inches, end failing at 6 feet 6 Inches. As j The pension question Is a live one 
Sarah Moore’s performance up to this among the veterans, who feel that th« 
JÛJîJï? two recent *rant of $100 to utterly Inade- !
that mare wae awanled «rat honors. 1 quate to the needs of the situation, j

__ High Steppers. ___ | Now that the government has acknow-
geMirgs^swon^by «£«£*5* P«lr. ,'u ^edy^vetoran^ti “IT
Aorettlane and Biplan». owned by -Lone* " °L. et«r^ns, V *■ thought that 
end Rates of Ottawa. This is a very sty- some substantial aid should be given 
Hah team, but It is doubtful If they would instead of a sum which is useless 
have bee.ten T A. Crow’s pair. My alike to tbcee veterans whp arc well- 
Pride and Ft*shll*ht. If the letter bad to-do and to the men who have fallen 
put im an- kind of a show. My Pride UDon uarfiand Flashlight are cenehLe of a mu-MT" ™lJd J™168’., . ,
he*te- performance than they showed 1 Y0*1. comrades, declared
ye«<*rday. Lieut.-Col. Urey, who was In

What came very near belnr a serious mand of the battery in '66, "If you 
accident occurred when the Class 171 for work in unity with General Otter you

the track and collided with J»mes W— - l° a p,n”1°n 1 “Be the
therm, superintendent for Mies Wilks word force, became I know that you 
Jones was driving one of the Grose—» deserve what you are asking.’’ 
entries *nd We*therm Miss Wilks’, the Mayor Hocken regretted that he ■ 
latter being thrown to the Around, but! could not address the ranks before1 
received only a lever» shaking up. | jjjm ga comrades, but averred that he ;

The Results, had always been one of those who :
•—Clydesdales— loved to follow the band, and that be

Bss* string of fire (gold medal)—Gra- had witnessed some martial
h"BUfTriklltoîr^r^-Graham Bros.. hadJ>^ P*rt »" none.
Mscomble when a man Is employed on a

Best mare, any age—Wm. Pollock, See- morning newspaper end works every 
grave. night from six In the evening until

—8h*je*— after midnight, he has not much time
Stallion, 4 years old and over-1 Porter for drill," he said.

bSLmoJ?^ ' Spirit of Loyalty.
Stallion. 2 years old and over—1, J In hl*. opening address CapL Fahey ! 

M Gsrdhouse. Weston. stated that over 500 men had signed
Stallion, 1 year old—J. Gardhouee. the register at the veterans' tent since 
™’.v. * old—J. M^Gsrdhoiise. the fair opened. The aims of the
Filly, 2 years old 1, J. M. Oardhouse, various veterans' organizations were,

mm I he said, to keep alive old memories 
and friendships and to Inspire the 
rising generations with the same spirit 
of loyalty which marked the defence 
of Canada in years past.

General Sir William Otter was
greeted with a true military Cheer 
when he rose to speak. He was in
troduced as the only Canadian officer 
who has taken part In three 
palgns .

"This Is the first rally of Veterans 
I have ever attended," he said. "So 
long as I wore the unifom 1 did not 
consider myself a veteran. But

representatives
UThe feature on the Victoria lawn was 
the defeat of the Toronto Thistle pair, 

Rlesberry and Jones, winners of 
last year's Globe doubles. * he great u - 
certaine of bowling was shown In the 
game between Gibson and Hull of f a" 
ad as and Jackson and Dowling of Clin 
ton. The Clinton pair did not *core' until 
ihe last end, the score against them be-
lnf’lay will $>e resumed at 2 P m. t^da.>" 
on the Granite lawn. Contestants who 
played on the Victoria, Canada and 
City lawn* and won In the second jou"" 
arc reminded that the remaining games 
are to be played on the Granite tawn. 
The preliminary, first and r™orçg
were completed. The second round stores

AU-th e-year-round athlete — j are as follo^atwto LaWn_ 
hockey in winter, lacrosse in sum- GUeiph— Pharmacists—
mer. He Is In the north now playing G. E. oay „ \ tî
with Port Arthur. \.C.rT-..........

A. Ttimbull P- A. Vale
J. Forkes...............16 M. WVTovell........... 1*

C*n«d#s— Harr! eton-
GL M. Begg A Yale
C. b. Rob-rtson...18 G. Lavey 

J. P. Morton and R. KJrkP”-1 ^ck of 
Hamilton Femlelghe, and J. H. McMurtry 
and O. Ball of Bowman ville wHl finish 

Granite lawn at 12 o clock

n\ I i
X
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Sir John Gibson was expected to 
head the list of speakers, but he ari- NJIXE 0’CLOCK-SHOP- 

PING for these 
double-breasted bloomer * 
suits in large sizes ; brown 
and gray mixed tweeds 
witli stylish lapels and 
Italian cloth linings. 
Large, full-fitting bloom- . 
ers with strap and buckle fl 
at knee. Sizes 29 to 34. |( 
A big saving on every suit jj 
at the Saturday morning | 
rush price ..................$2.95 j

Boys’ Odd Bloomer Pants,

oc-;
:

Captain
Fahey, president of the C.M.V.A., con
ducted the meeting.

"It Is wonderful how these old tel-

Ml 1
HORACE GAUL.

I .

f(i " |
hi.

4

LACHINE EASILY 
BEAT FT. WILLIAM

4
Champion Travers was not called upon 

to exert himself In the morning round, 
and finished « up.

fn the semi-final matches tomorrow 
Evans will meet Anderson and Travers 
trill play Herresshoff.

12
The

! PhLladel
their game on 
today. :j i-—Victoria Lew Tv-

Second Round.Rosedale Golfers 
Win by Half a Point

96c—In strong-wearing dark 
gray tweeds,, sllesla lined, with 
strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 
24 to 33. Saturday

1 Montreal Soccer Team Has 
Chance for the Connaught 

Cup.

Tor. Thistles— 
D. W. Jones

Flora,—
G. S. Clark
Dr W Robertson.2rt W. H. Rtseberry.. 8 

Granite— Victoria—,
Ri N. Brown R Scott
C. O. Knowles.... 15 P. G. Detmold... .11

-  ----------- I Oakville— Canada—
, R. E. Cooper W. Gibson

FORT WILLIAM, Sept. 4 — (Special.)— | R T. Llchtboum. 14 R. W. Hall ...........«
Orangeville—

C. V. Jeffers

.95

ToThe EATON-Made 
Suits of Quality

r;
YANKEE YACHTS

BEAT THE DUTCH
The following Is the result of the Lake- 

view-Rozedale match at Lakevlew Golf 
Club:

Lakevlew—
Lang.......... ...
Tanner..............
O'Donoghue...
E. B. Frankish 
Wetherald. . .
Oliver................
Cromarty.........
Hoag.................
Richey...............
Bond.......... .......
MacLeod..........
Plant.................
Dr. Robert...

!

The fourth game In the Connaught, com - | Grimsby— 
petition was played here tonight before I o. B. MoOonachie
another large crdWd, estimated at 2000. Rev. j. Muir......... 16 J. D> McMillan.... »
Th» contesting teams were C.P.R. of Fort —Queen City Lawn—

n WllHam and Lachlne of Montreal. Guelph— Brant Pastime—
VI 1 The show made by the latter against XV. H. Brydon D. McPhall

' A W.'innlpeg on Tuesday evening had prac- I j. M. Purcell............16 T. McPhall .............. 16,
ii, tlcally swayed most folks to believe that I Granite— Georgetown—

1 they were not in the running, but after IXV. J. .A. Carnahan J. McBean
V tonight’s game the scene has changed, I John Rennie............16 E. C. Lawrence.. .10

and It Is possible that they can at least | —Granite Lean—
tie for the cup. In their game tonight. Port Credit— West Toronto—
lachlne were far and away the superior Rev. A. McCaffrey R. Walker

0 side, and scoring two goals In the first A. W. Brggs... ..16 Wm. Fullerton ... 6
1 half and one in the second, they romped Alexandra— Queen City—
0 home comfortable winner» by 3 to 0. I C. flpragge H. A.

jerrv Dean, the ex-Notts (Jounty play- J. L. Little.............. 12 J. G. Shaw ...............10
er, was safely held all the time by Merry, T^iurence Park— Ru^hohne—
the loft half of Montreal. Tomorrow'b I AH.Umaji B. Graham
game is between Old Country and Lar-1 J. R-..............If B. Miller.................. B
chine, and the final game will be played Brampton— Grimsby Beach-
on Saturday between C.P.R. and Nor- ElHott J Jackman
wood. The position of the clubs to date, 1 B Terry....,.... 14 D. Slmpeon ........... 18
and all with oV game yet to PUy.U^ ^ramfevtU^ ^Ham^V.ctori^

......... 3 ' Dr Carson............ 14 T M. Chambers. .13
2 Clinton— Alexandra—
2 E. G. Courtkse E. Smith
1 « I J. B. Hoover.........13 Dr. Maclaren

f Rosedal Boy»’ Ooubl «-breasted 
Bloomer Suits, made Iron 
English tweeds, In pretty gray 
and brown patterns. These are 
built to retain their shape; 
have strong quality body lin
ings, and the bloomers fit largo 
and full. Belt loops, strap and 
buckle. Sizes 29 to 34. Price
........................................................... .. 5.00

Big Boys’ Stylish All-Wool A 
Bloomer Suits, of an Imported 
dark navy blue botany serge, 
with fine twilled diagonal weave 1 
double-breasted, fits cloze* 
around neck and shoulders, and

... 1 Gray .......................14

... 0 G. !.. Robinson.H4

... 1 Rennie.....................0
.. 1 Livingstone
... 1 S. Thomson
..114 Williams ..
.. 0 Gallle ;. ..
... 0 Baxter ., .,
... 1 Wood ....
... 0 Blachler ..
... ft Pop».............
... 1 Greene .. ..
.114 Flaws .. ..

W. R Frankish.... 0 O. 8. Cronin
Hamilton....
MacDonnell.
D. Morrison.
J. Applegath
E. Armltage 
J. J. Walsh.
Dr. Wood...
Bongard........
T. P. Burns.

TIMON IV
day are as

a1|,„
|.h v.

Hi
Marblehead. Mass., sept. 4.—The 

Bonder yachts were favored with a mo
derate breeze today In the third of the 
international series of races for the 
President Wilson and Governor Foss Cup. 
and agaiin the Americans left the Ger
mans In the rear. The race was won by 
the Sprig, owned by John L. Saltonstall.

The Sprig was protested by the Ellen 
by -reason of a foul at the windward 
mark on the first time around the 714 
mile triangle, but the protest was disal
lowed on the ground that the Ellen failed 
to hoist the required ”B" flag at the fin
ish.

The score for the President Wilson Cup 
stands tonight: Sprig. Ellen and Cima 
one leg each; for the Gov. Foss Trophy 
the three American boats are tied at 15 
points each, while the German boats have 
17 between them.

On the whole the race was the most 
satisfactory so far of the series.

PACIFIC COAST CRICKET OFFICERS.
VICTORIA, B.C.. Sept. 4—At the an

nual meeting of the Pacific Coast Cricket 
Association the following officers were 
elected: Mr. W. H. M. Robertson, Gar
rison, president : Mr. Peers. Vancouver, 
vice-president; Mr. Fred W. Reeves, Vic
toria, secretary-treasurer. The board of 
control will be com pored of the three offi
cer* mentioned and one delegate from 
each club. A hearty vote of thanks to 
the retiring committee was recorded.

FIRST 
olds a ltd
Ly «brook. 
T>an De Noj 
Little Engh 
Golden Caw 
Whisper B- 

SECOND 
olds and t 
Top Rock..

1» com-
i *

. i

Double F..lVi Meyer 
..’4 Allen . .. 

. 1 Ma see y ..
.. 0 T. Roden 
.. ft Jameson .
.. ] Pearce ..
.. 1 F. Roden 

Frederick 
Vlveon ...

■ 1
\

1
3FfSHfil!il Pulgar.........
Tradesman
Cater*.........
Thelma J..

FOURTH 
about 3 mi 

' Orderly Nat 
i Race Brook 
[ J. C. «wait

S'
’4

has medium length lapels. Fine u 
quality body linings, bloomers ■ 1 \
eut large and roomy, with loops } 
for belt, and watch-pocket. »
Sizes 29 to 34. Price . . , .6.00 |

—Main Floor—Queen Street—

■ 114
114

II' scenesTotal..................... Total...............13%
Mr. H. M Wetherald won the driving 

competition on Labor Day with a. ai«- 
foMoa of 699 v&rds. The approach and

EISSS’ JSÎ. Si.Wn -«»
Jess Applegath and Miss Small.

THORNCLIFF_WELL UP

4.—Robert Davies.
$îaeceCaFnd,tahe
inning owner, during «g ently ctos^d
Jir^^me-to^atoget ujjtjl theimari-

' !?*a goSdWon'e0Thr; Sorae^have" b^n kblp- 
^.^0 Montreal. The following are he 
greatest winning owners, led by the 
Whitney stable:

H. r. Whitney .......................»“;■{??
K. Johnson .............................
A If Hier ................................. 5’JJfl

A. Belmont .............................
J. O Talbott ...........................
M. H. GruvEr .........................
R. T. Wilson Jr..................... <

# R. F. Carman . .......................
K. R Bradley .......................
L. A. Ekers ... ...................... J’i*®
H Applegate .....................

V McGinnis ............................ f 'J
R. Davies ....................... *’ITO

AMATEUR BASEBALL

Winnipeg ........
Fort William .
Montreal .........
Toronto ............ .

!

11 I. p.
FIStu. PUKE OF SUTHERLAND’S 

ESTATE.

LONDON, Sept. 4.—(Can. Frees.)— 
The Duke of Sutherland, who, In the 
last few years became afi extensive 
landholder In • Canada, left an estate 
here probated at £1,200,000 sterling.

Maple Leaf Club's 
Quoit Tourney Opens

M furlongs: 
Old stodk. 
Rose F. .... 
Racing Bell 
Royal Ony% 

SIXTH R 
furlongs:

'< HeiKx k.... 
3 Racing Bell 

Oai dtu of H 
George Mat

I

**T, EATON C?.*.*hî
ra NEW YORK. Septi;■ - The Maple Leaf Club's fourth annual 

quotting tournament commenced on their 
grounds yesterday afternoon with the fol
lowing results:

—Preliminary—First Series—
Maple Leaf 

Dr. Lawson..
Victorias..

R Wright ...
Innerklp—

R Sabine...
Maple Leafs—

A. Orme rod....
Victoria—

W. Weir....................... A. McLeod ...........14
Fort Warn

FINAL championship4 .11

LACR0SS1Maple Leafs— 
41 J. Mcltveen ...

Maple l^tafs— 
41 G. Croft ...

Maple Leaf 
.. C. Croft ...

Maple Leaf 
41 J. Ridley .. 

Mauls Leafs

THE1 HOW THE FOUNDATION STONE WAS LAID> ’
l

B~ I SAT., SEPT. 6
3.30 Rein or Shies I

n
Def.

Ii When the business of S. DAVIS & SONS was founded—over half 
a century ago—it was started on the principle that if the foundation 
were right, the superstructure would stand up, “not for an age, but 
for all time.”

That is, why the

cam-26
->

G NATION
ve.

TECUMSE
I Maple Leafs—

C. Ellis.....................24 D. Miller
Queen City

J. Queen................. 41 J. Nlehol
Victorias—

XV. Carlyle..............41 R. Callend'r ... .38
Victorias—

3ft F. Gallagher 
—First Draw—

41I4 id Queen City— 4m i p now
that the uniform la gone 1 a*n one of 
youraelves."

Police Chief GraaetL who aa Col. 
Gras et t. accompanied the Canadian 
forces In 1885, followed the general, 
saying that ho claimed membership 
In the order of veterans, not because 1 
he had discarded hie uniform, but be- ' 
cause he had worn so many uniforms 
and of so many different color*, red,, 
green, blue and black. He was for ! 
forty years In the militia before Join
ing the police service.

35
Maple Leafs—- t an mil

■
Woodstock— 

W. Farrell ... 41 IMPORTANT 
M.-asr’ This game will probably 

cide the Big Four champ
ship.
Irlsh-Censdlans will be the eh 
plena. Should the Nationale be 
vlctore. they will then be tied 
first place with the Irish boys.

If 4Queen City—Mapte [yPafs—
Dr. Lawson.............41 R. Wright .

Innorktp— Maple Leafs—
R. Sabine................ 41 A. Ormerod

London— Maple Leafs—
R. ltrrington........... 41 H. Ormerod ......... 15

Victorias— .Maple Leafs—
J. Mills...................... 41 W. Lewis ............... 35

Maple Leafs— Maple Leafs—
L. Parkinson........... 41 W. Hogg .................3*

Fort Wayne— Victorias—
D. Miller...................39 W. Weir .................41

Victorias—

r*r * ,23
I If the Tecumeehe win921

On Saturday, at Jesse Ketchum Pa.k. 
Capitals, who won the championship from 
»h" Ht rollers last week, play an all-star 
teem picked from the clubs composing 
th» league at 3 o'clock. Roy Byrne, whose 
work in the box has been the talk of thp 
north end. will pitch for the All-Stare, 
with Donohue catching. Stanley will work 
for the I'npltals. with Tolley receiving 

The Wvchwoods will play Vermont* the 
final gante on Saturday at Z o'c.ock at 
Vermont Park. Both teams are now tied 
fci first place, and will play off Saturday.

enter In The kv*

iY*» t -

j WATCH THE
CREAT LAL0ND

HANLAN’S

•i i »

1 :
m CE1T, John Gard house A Sons. Hlghfleld: 

3, Porter Bros.
5Illy. 1 year old—1, J. tiardhouse A 

Sons; 2. Porter Bros,
Brood mare, with her foal of the 

breed by her side—1. J. M. Gardhouee; 
2, J. Gardhouee.

Y eld mere—Porter Bros.
Foal of 1113—1, J. M. Gardhouee; 2. J. 

Gard house & Sons.
Mare with two of her progeny—1, Port

er Bros.; 2. J. tiardhouse & Sons.
Best stallion, any age (silver medal)— 

1, Porter Bros'. Proportion.
Beet mare, any age (silver medal)__J

M. Uardhouse’s Belle Newnham.

Queen City
J. Queen..................37 W. Carlyle

Victorias—
F. Gallagher

.tVB 41
SEATS, BELL'S, 146 YONOS ST. jMaple Leafs— 

41 C. Morrison .. - 26

/
samem Am •

t* ■ m k f

it ]

so i lie winner may 
trophy contest.

The Don Valley League closed on Sat
urday last. St. Pauls set up a record In 
th> league this year, going thru without 
a loss. The standing : 

vinos

Jack Johnson Manages 
To Keep in Limelight

i.Brockton Shoes
"° 4.00 1,0

119 Y0NGE STREET

t
Vt on. Lost. Pet 

LOOft 
.700 
.690

LESSMORE106t Pauls ..........
I » B IT............
Kodaks ............ .
h’t. Josephs ........
Na-Dru Do..........

At a meeting of th#» Toronto Amateur 
Baseball Association It was decided to 
«tort the city amateur championship 
gomes or> Saturday. Sept. 13. The cham
pionships will be decided in four « lasses, 
as follows ; Senior, intermediate, junior, 
and juvenile. The Star trophy w'tll b° 
emblematic of the senior championship, 
and other trophies have been donated for 
the other «Itvlslons. Grounds have l>een 
secured for these games, and all other 

ll^^^^^^^^^^A^artangement* made.

Pompeian Room

T y age (silver medal)—#
. ------------------ Belle Newnham.
Best string of five—J. M„ Gardhouee.
Beet two mares or flUlee, owned by 

exhlbltor—1, J. M. Gard house; 2, J. Oard- 
ho-iee; 3, Porter Brea.

Best mure or filly—J. M. Gardhouee’» 
Rokeby Halo (gold medal).

—Heavy Draughts—
Bullion, 3 year# old and over—1, Gra

ham Bros.; 2, T. McMichael A Sons, Sea- 
forth; 3. J. H. Lemon, Johnston; 4, T. M 
Michael & Sons.

Stallion, 2 years old—1, Graham; 2, G. 
A. Bell & Bon, Nelson.

Stallion, 1 year old—J. Johnston, Wood- 
bridge; 2. .1. Rennie A Sons, Blackwater; 
2 TV. J. Ta ylor. Grand Valley ; 4. T. Me- 
Michael ft Son»

Filly, 3 years old—1. Wm. Pollock. See- 
grave; 2. J. H. Lemon; 3. G. Dale A 
Sons, Clinton; 4, H. Hastings, Quant,

m •«LONDON. Slept 4.—Jack Johnerm fail
ed to app'^nr todey as a witness In th« I 
Westminster Police Court figainst a taxi | 
driver who ran into his car late last, night 
near the V ictoria Station and was charg
ed with being drunk and ''driving to the 
common da-ng^r." 'Hie police explained 
that Johnson's bark wna injured, and 
they des;rcd a remand to ascertain the 
extent of hi* Injury. The taxi driver 
was remanded on hail.

Johnson was returning from Gravesend, 
twenty miles out. where he had b^en 
giving e mv^rring exhibition in the Rosh- 
erviUe Gardens.

Today he canceled htc engagement at 
HuU and possibly he may find his In
jury a convenient reason for canceling 
other engagements.

52 2ftftI
.1001

>
IS F. A. M. Birthday Party.

The tenth anniversary of the found
ing of the Federation of America» 
Motorcyclists will be celebrated witli^ 

c" fitting ceremonies at Brooklyn, S.V. r 
September 6, < and 7. It wae ti 
Brooklyn that the F.AM. was "bom,* 

ten years ago.
Since then motorcycles have b** 

wonderfully perfected, and motorsy* 
cling has grown In popularity a*1' 
thru the United State*. The F, A L 
M. has now 28.000 members, M*

A j having been added to the roll* durlal 
the last year.

J. A. Hall, F. A. M. state comm* 
«loner In New York, is actively pu»h< 
Ing the plans for the birthday e®**’

A n umber of tours from »<•*•

'4
V
■m i

THE BIG LACPORRF GAME 
TOMORROW AT BRAMPTON Ont.

Filly, 2 years old—1, I Bernhardt, Ore; 
2, J. M. Gardhouee; 3. Wm. Clayton.

Filly. 1 year old—1. W. J. Howard 
Sons. Fatrbank; 2, P. W. Boynton „ 
Sons. Dollar; 3. G. A. Bell A Ron*. Nel
son: 4, T McMichael A Sons.

Mare. 4 year-old or over—1, W. K. 
Westlake, Bolton.

Brood mare with her foal by her side— 
1. A. Baldock, GrahtuneviUe; 2, T. Mc
Michael * Sons: 3, .1 White. Wexford.

Foil of 1013—1. McMichael A Sons, 
Seaforth: 2. Wm. Rinn, Constance: 3, J 
White, Wexford.

Mere with two of her progeny—T. Mc- 
Mlehnel A Son.

Stallion, anv age (stiver medal)—Gra
ham Bros’. Biron Dalmenv

Brat mare, any ag- (silver medal)—Wm 
Bollock's Bella Ivory.

BRAMPTON, Sept. 4.—Those who Jour
ney to Brampton on Saturday to witness 
the first gr.mr of the finals between Al
monte and Brampton will be treated to j 
some of the finest and fastest lacrosse ! 
e'er wltncr-rd >.n the*» parts. Vlmonto 

! has »r advaniBCp o' «r Brampton. In tbs'.
1 ’he1 hnv” been playing comes every 
i -veek. while ;li- irx,.e;gior8 have been 
! forced to remain idle.

1st»

in the
% stands out among the thousand and one three-for-a-quarter cigars. 

Every “ GRAND MASTER ” Cigar lives up to its name and to the 
tradition of the house that produces it.

We guarantee it to be all and more than we can say for it.

WOODBINE HOTEL4

IÎ 102-110 KING .GT'EET jpEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the t -oat handsome 
dining room in Canada. Cuisine 
and service the beet. The Shun- 

» Orchestra will play durinc cl! 
-neat heurs. vd7U

brat Ion
rounding territory will bring 
rider* to Brooklyn, and there * 
a three-day program. Including • 8*1 
to Coney Island. One motorcycle co» 
test of unusual Interest Is th* 
amateur championship, which 8H1*

The* have con- 
•Ir.-.jod to praetîo* h«rd and faithfully.

| however, r-nd will he in the pink of con- 
; dit ion.

\lrr«inte leave home on Thursday. j»nd j 
I will (irrive, in Brampton on Friday, •■•r | 

thnr they will have a good rest before the .

The return gam* will be played In Al- • 
munie on Sept. 13.

■ I
1ra Idetermined during the t

meeting.A 'I i iiff
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ARE "YOU SURS 

YOU CAN SAIL 

HER?

_________
■HH

w " • 1
Wm
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A Cadillac TownJACK M'KERRON WINS 
ALSO ROYAL PRINCESS

CHANGES COMING 
IN CRINDNALOGY

OUTSIDER FIRST IN 
LAST AT TIM0N1UM

ilime at
-rd ■

Whole Theory of Present 
Methods of Punishment 

is Wrong.

■ "avorites and Second Choices 
Land the Other Five Races 

at the Fair.

o
Sweepstake Classes Parade Before 

the Judges at the .Ex
hibition.

I
V

1the Boys i

ly A CODE OF VENGEANCEFINE FIELDS OF HORSESBALTIMORE, Sept. 4.—Pons Neville, in 
the last race at the Timontum Fair today, 
paid *12.80 tor every 12 Invested. Favor
ites and second choices landed the other 
racee. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Maidens, all ages, « fur-

bThelma J„ 10* (Wstktni), «4, $3.60 
and *2.60.

2. Elk Ridge. 112 I Walcott), $4.10, *2.60. 
2. Abbotsford, 115 (Hoffman;, *2.80. 
Time 1.11. Nels Rey. Juoge Landis

and Ethel Berry also ran.
SECOND RACE—The Maryland Jockey 

Club Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 1 
mile:

1. Little England, 110 (Jackson), *14.70, 
*8.60. *3.20.

2. Golden Castle, 112 (Watkins), *17.10,
^j^Hedge Rose, 115 (Upton), *2.70.

Time 1.44, Lynbrook, Sandy Flash, 
Lord Leighton, Rose F„ Urea Major and 
Babbler also ran.

THIRD RACE — Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Slim Princess, 113 (Upton), *3.70,
**2°Top*Rock, 113 (Jackson). 16.80, *3.20.

3. La 8a Ja, 118 (Gironde), 13.20.
Time ,58V Stealaway, Jean Wagner

and Dan De Moyles also ran.
RACE—Steeplechase, three- 

year-olds and up. about 2K miles:
1 J. W. EwaH. 161 (Mr. Wright), *2.70, 

and out.
2. Erato, 161 (Houston), out.
3. orderly Nat, 181 (Holmes), out.
Time 3.26)4. Pons Aslnorium also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

6 furlongs:
1. Monty Fox, 130 (Upton), *4.30, *8.60

2. Whisper Belle, 10» (Gironde), *8.60 
and *2.80.

3. Royal Vane, 10» (Jackson), *1.30. 
Time 1.16)4. Old Stock. Detect, Golden

Cluster and Vigorous also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Maidens, all ages, 6 fur-

10"r"'ons Neville, 115 (Jackson), *22.$0, 

$7.60 and 33.80. j ......................
2. Castara. 102 (Hoffmann), $2.5/0, $2.i0-
3. High Mark, 116 (Williams), $4.
Time 1.21. Carlisle M. aleo ran. Blitz

disqualified after finishing first.

IB
s at $2.95 Crossen of Cobourg Lands Firsts 

in Roadsters and Standard 
Breds.

American Institute of Criminal 
Law Makes a Close Study 

of Conditions.

.

.
There are about 1200 CADILLAC Automobiles in regular 

in Toronto. They are in evidence wherever you turn, 
and men who can pay fen times the price of a CADILLAC, 
if they want to, drive CADILLACS by preference. More 
actual money is invested in CADILLAC cars than in any 
other make of automobile at any price, and the new 1914 
models have behind them the experience of twelve years, 
during which period the CADILLAC organization has 
produced more high-grade cars than any other plant in the 
world.
If you want absolute confidence in a car’s ability and stabil
ity, buy a CADILLAC.
1914 CADILLAC now ready for delivery.

The first class Judged in front of the 
Stand yesterday was No. 185, for single 
roadster mares or geldings, 15.2 and 
This was an extra good class and _ „
wdL XV. J. Crossen of Cobourg earned 
the decision wiith a beautiful bay g-lding 
Med Ion. by Mendlclno, a splendldlv galf- 
ed fellow and very fast, and could step 
thru the stretch In such a way that made 
trotting horsemen take notice. Miss K 
L. Wilks of Crutkston Farm. Galt, was 
second wiith Moka Bird, a grandir bred 
mare, by Moko This Is a particularly 
good mare, and the decision was between 
Medlon and Moka Bird, but the former 
got the decision.
Dominion Tranzi

; 7
H St

over, 
a good

l
MONTREAL. Sept. 4—(Special.)— 

The whole tt.coi-y of present methods 
of punlrhment of criminals 1» wrong. 
This. It can be authoritatively said. Is 
the attitude of the American Institute 
of Criminal Law and Criminology, 
now holding I ta sessions In connection 
with the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Bar Association. The member* 
of the institute regard present puni
tive law a# simply a code of ven
geance. a barbarous relic of ancient 
times, when an eye was demanded for 
an eye, a tooth for a tooth. The In
stitute would reverse this process, 
which It It Ids to be cruel and Inef
fective, and supplant it by a system 
of legislation treating the offender as 
a human being anti not as an outcast 
Instead of continuing old and brutal 
laws, derived from bygone ages, the 
Institute of Criminal Law and Crim
inology alms tj substitute laws under 
which voi-rectlve influences will sur
round the rrleoner and fit him properly 
for re ■entrance into society.

It Is for the purpose of achieving 
thesp results that the Institute is or
ganized. It is not a body that meets 
once a year, partakes of a banquet, 
hears high-flown speeches and then 
ostentatiously disperses to go thru the 
same routine the next year. The 
American Institute of Criminal Law 
and Criminology it practically 
tinuous session the yeir round. Its 
members ar ? constantly engaged In 
studying every aspect of criminology, 
receiving and publishing reports, 
statistics and articles, and seeking to* 
And out Just what measures will best 
promote the resuits It aims to bring 
about. It is a loo not a body merely for 
the education of Its own members- 
Its larger purpose Is to disseminate 
the facts that It gathers, so as to exer
cise an educative effect upon public 
oplnio.i.

Some of the ablest recent books on 
criminology by European writers, 
such as Prof. Eurico Ferri and others, 
have been translated and published 
under its auspices-

Distinguished Membership.
The members of the institute com

prise the most distinguished crimino
logists. penologists and sociologist» 

'h* V"!*'** atates- The president Is 
Orrln N. Ca 1er, justice of the supreme 
court .if Illinois and among Its other 
omcer» are such notable men and 
women as Prof. Charles R. Henderson 
of the University of Chicago, Prof. 
Edward A Ross of the Wisconsin 
State 1 nlverslty, Jane Addams of Hull 
House. Chicago, Chief Justice John B. 
Winslow of the Wisconsin supreme 
court. Justice Claries A- De Courcy 
of the supremo Judicial court of 
Massachusetts and many other similar 
authorities.
, motives of Judicial propriety,
Judge Carter could not allow himself 
to be quoted, but he and other mem
bers indicated the nature of the work 
and the point of view of the institute.
„.ï£Vslef cïa,,=es thuB f«r accom- 
plished have been along the lines of 
the probation and parole system, es- 
peclui.y OfWilru' u. Juvenile offenders.
i-n lonf ,n both the
United States and Canada when mere 
beys fo- some trivial offence were 
sentenced to penitentiaries and there 
subjected to tin; same fearfully severe 
rules and treatment as adult offenders. 
Still more recent was the 
herding prisoners of all ages and tmn. 
dUlons together thus making the Jails 
and prisons training schools of crime

l~>
m

% v Aviator, owned by the 
Ion Tranzport Co., and nicely han

dled by Isaac Watson, was awarded third 
prize.

Class No. 171 was for standard

A KWr Drink witl. a
Kingly Title./ £

. : ■■mm* 
geldings or mares. In which a number of 
those shown In class No. 166 were whip
ped right back.

'An Incident not on the regular program 
occurred during the showing of this class 
while the different entries were stepping 
thru the stretch. Mr. Jones, driving

‘King George IV"
Scotch Whisky. ,

FOURTHCs HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITEDthru the stretch.
Geo. H. Ketcham, and Mr. XVeathenlf 
driving Gracie Todd, came together on 
the side, their wheels locked and 
the road wagon of Mr. Weatherall, who 
plucklly held on to his horse and then 
prevented what might have been 
serious accident. However, out„ 
bad snake up to Mr. Weatherall, there 
was no ether damage.

Another for Cobourg
XV. J. Crossen received the award for 

standard breds with Molly Chimes, sec
ond with Medlon, and Oracle Todd, a 
grandly bred mar.;, sired by Todd, darn 
Oracle Bingen, third, the dam of Princess 
Todd, 2 09)4. as a three,-year-old.

Clase No. 188, high steppers, for match
ed pairs, mares or geldings. Jones and 
Bates of Ottawa received first with Aer
oplane and Biplane, a grandly matched 
pair with superb action, both front and 
hind, and were cleverly handled by Mr. 
Jones. Third prize aleo went to the same 
firm with Going Some and So Am I, 
while Crow and Murray received second 
and fourth with My Pride and Flashlight 
and Princess Royal and Royal Princess.

It

CLOCK SHOP- 
1,' G for these 
rtsted bloomer 
fge sizes; brown 

mixed tweeds 
ish lapels and 
loth linings, 
ill-fitting bloom-- 
•trap and buckle 
Sizes 29 to 34. 

ing on every suit 
iturdav morning 
r____  .. $2.95
d Bloomer Pants, 
rong-wearing dark 
i„ silesia lined, with 
tickle at knee. Sizes 
laturday......................05

Shuler & Victoria Streets, Torontoupset
osa or tss rstscirat esawss or

T™ Djrau^ÇgMrsNV Lm
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

J. A. Taylor, Montreal, Special Canadian Representative.

—M E N—a very 
de of s RUNNING

RACES
THIS AFTERNOON

? Private Diseases and .. ---------------
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest opsL 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In 3*tie 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 KlngBt, 
Eaet, Toronto. •SU

i “ JUST BEFORE THE WORLD’S SERIES ”

Island Stadium. Tuesday, September Mb.

» ^^en^^^&^Trrêe^ N pS

GAME CALLED AT 3 P.M.

s»s
matter bow long «tending. Two bottle* pure 
the worst case. My signature on every betoe- 
nonc other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dime- 
pointed To this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
ScHoriBLD'a Dauci Store, Elm Stemet, 
Cos. TssAuunr. Tosomto.

In con-

ATwas

STRAIGHT HEATS AT 
CHARTER OAK PARK
« __ ’ j

DUFFERIN PARK
fourth with My i-noe ana r isenugni 

J Princess Royal and Royal Princess.
Class No. 20. for standard bred stal

lions, four-year-olds and over, certified 
pedigree to be produced. Crow and Mur
ray were awarded first with Jack Mc- 
Kerrow. 2.07)4, who certainly looked 
much the best. He shows a lot of speed 
and has the most perfect manners. Ira 
A. Mabee of Aylmer was second with a 
splendid young black horee. General 
XX'orth. sired by Gambetta Wilks. This 
fellow shows a lot of class and Is a grand 
gaited hone. King Nelson, ownod by 
Hodgklnson and Tisdale of Beaverton, 
was third.

The next class, No. 29. was sweepstakes 
for the best standard bred stallion. Jack 
McKerrow was

Class No. 186.
or geldings, conformation and 

and all 
Crow and

under the auspices of
METROPOLITAN. RACING ASSOCIA- 

TtON, LIMITED. _ but tlioy have grave doubts pt the 
efficiency of the solitary cell. It is, of 
course, an old institution, but tb* tact 
of Its beln ga notent does not Justify 
Its continued use- The Institute looks 
upon the solitary cell generally as » 
very questionable relic of the brutal 
rigors of ail old-time penal system 
which enlightened opinion today con
demns.

Finally, another subject that tbs in
stitute Is grappling with la the ques-’ 
tlon of what produces crime. There 
was a time when all criminal not* 
were regarded as a sure evidence of 
"Inherent depravity." but this ex
planation Is now considered exploded. 
Prison statistics show that a very 
large proportion of crimes, such as. 
theft- are due to destitution. Th* 
queaiior therefore becomes an econo
mic one arising from the system pro
ducing poverty. The data that the 
American institute of Criminal Law 
and Criminology Is gathering on these 
points will afford valuable leseone to 
humanity.

’I IndiansandFrench 
Play Final Saturday

Band In attendance.Stiff Wind Blows Across 
Track and Grand Circuit 

Horses Make Slow Time.

Today's Entries Admission 60c. •dliTON - Made 
of Quality for the young- In some places this 

system still prevails, but It Is gradual
ly being abolished.

Probation and Parole.
More recently probation and parole 

system has been extended to adult 
prisoners, anil this has noW been sup
plemented by th* system of putting 
prisoners on their honor. In the state 
prison 'it Canon City, Colorado, the 
warden has put.,large numbers of the 

I heir honor while using them 
No armed guards

AT TIMONIUM
D o u b I e-breaeted 

suits, made from 
Neds, in pretty -gray 
patterns. These are 
rtain their shape; 
S quality body Un
ie bloomers fit largo 
elt loops, strap and 
:es 20 to 34. Price

.................................... 5.00
s' Stylish All-Wool 
rits, of an imported 
blue botany serge, 

'illetl diagonal weave 
sted. fits close 
k and shoulders, and 
i length lapels. Fine 
ly linings, bloomers 
id roomy, with loops 
and watch-pocket. 
34. Price . . . .#.00 

/or—Queen Street—

TIMONIUM. Sept. 4.—Entries for Fri
day are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $200. three-ytar- 
olds arid up. 6 furlongs:
Lynbrook.................102 La 6a, Ja ..
Dan De Noylee... 112 Bay Brook .
Little England.. .113 Deduction .
Golden Castle.... 112 Carlisle M.
XVlilsper Belle.. -107 Mollie 8................11-

SECOND RACE—Purse *200. four-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Top Rock.................199 Judge Landis ...109
Sandy Flash......... 199 Sylvan Dell
Double F..................109 Carroll .........
Detect....................... 109 Pons Neville

THIRD RACE—Purse *200, two-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Pulgar.......................112 Kedron .........
Tradesman........... 110 Cedar Hill -.
Citai a...................... 197 Sunimel ...
Thelma J................ 107 i

FOURTH RACE — *200. steeplechase, 
about 2 miles:*
Orderly Nat.......... 142 Vlr. Cre-per .... 2

..152 Mayor Heard ... 2
... 142 Erato................... -

The National-Tecumseh lacrosse fix
ture at the Island on Saturday, which 
brings the Big Four reason to a close, Is 
counted to prove one of the best fixtures 
of the season. . ..

Last week the Tecumsehs played the 
Nationals In Montreal, and were only 
beaten out by one goal. Before the game 
started, Newsy Lalonde was heard to re
mark that if the Nationals defeated the 
Irish-Canadians on Monday he would 
wager a considerable sum that the Na
tionals would win In Toronto against the 
Teeumsehs. Nationals easily defeated the 
Irish, and It Is up to Newsy to make 
good. Both teams will have on their 
Strongest line-up. and the game should 
be a corker all the way. The line-up:

Nationals—Goal. L'Heureux: point Lat- 
tarinich. cover, Duckett: first defence. 
De carle; second defence.Lachapelle, third 
defence, Degatme; centre, third
home, Duludc. second home, Pitre..first 
home, Lamoreaux: outside home, Lalonde, 
Inside home, Bouhane.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Kinsman: point. Tea
man; cover, Graydon; first defence Mc
Kenzie; second defence. Long: third de
fence, Green; centre. Rountree, third 
home. Smith; second ^omc McGn;gor; 
first hbme. Querrle; outside home, Car
michael ;lnside home, McDougall.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles- and gentle
men's grill, with music, imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets. Toronto. ed-7

HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 4.—A stiff 
wind that blew across Charter Oak Park 
this afternoon had considerable effect 
upon the stow time made in most vl the 

There were small fields In all
.112 given the decision, 

high steppers, single117 races.
three events, and they were captured In 
stralgnt heats, Jones Gentry having mi 
trouble In the 2.04 pace. Lady Grattan 
winning as she liked In the 2.12 trot, and 
Reusens being an easy victor in the 2.2<i 
trot.

Foote Prince made most of the going 
In the 2.04 pace, but in every heat Mur
ray sent Jones Gentry to the front In the 
drive down the stretch, and won handily, 
a break by Fade Prince placing him third 
In the first meat. Only :n the second 
heat did the bay gelding have to travel 
to win.

Lady Grattan. Cox’s chestnut mare, had 
only one real contender In the 2.12 trot, 
Tommy Horn, McDonald’s bay gelding, 
and while the mare won easily. Tommy 
Horn pushed her to better than 2.10 In 
the last heat, the fastest time of the 
afteilhoon. Reusens assumed the lead In 
the first two heats of the 2.20 trot, and 
held It all the way round. In the thlid 
heat, Centerville, who got away in the 
first two to a break each time, scored 
in the lead and took the pole, setting 
the pace to the far turn, where Oeeis 

the M. & M. out for the

111 mares
quality to count 60 per cent., 
around action 40 per cent.
Murray received first with Royal Prin
cess; Sir H. M. Pellatt second with Lord 
Kitchener, while third prize went to Jones 
and Bates of Ottawa with Biplane.

Sweepestakes for best Canadian bred 
mares or geldings. Royal Princess, Crow 
and Murray, won.

112

men on
building roads, 
stand ominously over them and no 
coercive or lntimtdatlve measures are 
used. T.-.eco prisoners built the great 

line drive along the grand canon 
on the Arkvnssw River, 
most wonderful scenic road In the 
world- Not a man made trouble, nor 
was there a single escape, nor an at
tempt to escape. In Colorado prison
ers are also used on the same honor 
system to cultivate large farms for 
the state. The honor system has been 
so successful that Iowa and some other 
states have adop'ed it.

The State of Massachusetts has now 
adopted the liondr system In dealing 
w.th chronic drunks. The American 
Institute of Criminal Law and Crimin
ology has gathered an immense 
amount of data concerning the liquor 
question. Its attitude is, after a care
ful weighing of the tacts, that prohibi
tion. to far as the cities are concerned, 
is Impracticable and futile and can 
never be enforced. In all communities, 
both urban and rural, where the ma
jority d< not actually practice prohi
bition. the institute has found that 
under prohibition liquor drinking and 
selling are driven lo the home, and 
that hard Intoxicating liquor super
sedes the use of mild stimulants. 
Maine, for instance, has been under 
prohibition for more than half a cen
tury, yet the annual number of com
mitments for diunkenness and for 
crimes due to drink Is enormous. This, 
statistics show, Is true both as to cities 
and country districts. In the case of 
sumptuary liquor laws .the Institute 
believes that reasonable regulations 
form the best policy, and that, under 
them there Is not the secret selling of 
hard Intoxicants, the lawlessness, per
jury, l:ypocrlsyeand general demorali
zation that always exist under an un
enforceable prohibition.

Solitary Celle.
Another subject that the Institute Is 

examining Is the solitary cell. Does 
tli« putting of a hardened criminal In 
a solitary cell reform him? Does It 
produce good results for society? The 
members of the Institute have, not ar
rived at the point where they are pre
pared t<> express a definite opinion.

109
A01

. .104 sky
This is the

RUGBY NOTES.

The Hillcreets of the Northern Rugby 
League will hold their first practice on 
Saturday afternoon at Ramaden Park, 
and any boy under 19 years of age will 
be welcomed and given a good trial.

.11?
107

.112

HUMBERVALB.
Extensive alterations are In progrès* 

at the Huitvber Bay Hotel, a ball-room 
and a new drive shed being now under 
construction. When the work Is com
pleted, In about six weeks, there will 
be thirty rooms ready for occupation.

s Race Brook.
J. C. EwaH..

• j p. Trlffi..... .112
FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, < 

furlongs:
Old Stock............... 107 Stealaway .
Roec F...................... 113 Carter Knight . .107
Racing Belle.........113 March Away ...1L,

. .113

The Perth representative Is asked to 
notify the secretary of the Northern 
Rugby League as to his name and ad
dress before Friday evening.

NO WARD MARATHON.
10S

TON C^ The Ward Marathon will not be run 
this fall owing to the lllne** of the 
donor, ex-Controller J. J. Ward. Mr. 
Ward has unfortunately been visited by 
Ill-health and his doctor haa ordered that 
he must keen away from anything of an 
exciting nature.

Royal Onyx.. .. ,M
SIXTH RACE—Puree *20C, all ages, 4)4 

furlongs:
Henock.........
Racing Belie
Carden of Roses..117 Abbottstord 
George Mall......117'

sent
Ing Centerville In the stretch and win
ning in a finely-drawn finish. Center
ville Just nosed Peter Scott out of sec
ond place. Summary:

2.04 pace, three In five, purse *1000— 
Jones Gentry, b.g. (Murray) .... 1 1 1 
Foote Prince, ch.s. iPitman) .... 3 2 2
Riron A., b.s. (Cox) ..................

Time—2.09%. 2.06%, 2.08)4- 
Elmwood, 2.12 trot, purse *2000, three In 

five—
Lady Grattan, ch.m. (Cox) ....
Tommy Horn. b.g. (McDonald)..
Dago. b.g. (N. Grady)
Rhlnemalden,

race, pass-
practice of DR. SORER 

DR. WHITE
117. .117 Gold Chook . 

. 125 La Sa Ja ... ..11/T
..110

CHAMPIONSHIP
*

ACR0SSE 2 3 3

HARVESTE«« TT
»4 1 1SAT., SEPT. 6 3 2

CIGARS
are so refreshing,
FULL FLAVORED, AND 
WHOLESOME, 
that- you couldn’t

HELP BUT LIKE THE
10» EACH 
3 m 25 ,

2 3
*b,m. (Covllle) .... 4 4.30 Rain or Shin* Karra, b.g. (Andrew») ..................

Time—2.10, 2.10)4, 2.09)4.
Corinthian, 2.20 trot, three In five, purse 

*2000—
Reusens, ch.g. (Geers) ..................... 1 1 1
Peter Scott, b.s. (Carpenter) .... 2 2 2
Francis Graham, br.m. (Jones) .234 
Centerville, blk.h. (Crozer) .... 4 4 2

Time—2.12**. 2.0914. 2.10«4.

'.'llNATIONALS
v*.

TECUMSEHS

X1

\A

I *x

SPECIALISTS
Is the following Diseases of Msei 

Varicose Is 
km lesions
», |’1| I Its 
Strietufe 
Kpllepsjr

The Favorite of Two 
Centuries.

2Æ2&. •
Lost Vitality 
Hkln Diseases 
Kidney Afleetieee

Piles 
Kczrmt 
Asthma 
Catanh 
Diabetes
And Wood, Nerve and Bladder Dîneuse Call 
o «end history for free adriee. Free Bock on 
Dlne-w» an i (Jneitlon Blank. Medicine fat- 
nlshe-l hi /able: form. Hours—10 to 1 sad î 
/(Ml. hitturday lu to x nun day closed derag 
July end August. Consultation free

PORTANT 
game will probably de- 
thfc Big Four champion- <i 
e Tecumsehs win the • 

will b» the Cham- • 
Id the Nationals be th*;1

will then be tied for 
Ith tho Irish boys. $5

Withdrawal of Steamship Express 
Via Qrcnd Trunk Railway.

Steamship Express leaving Toronto 
10.45 a m Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Hamilton, Brantford, 
Paris. Woodstock. Ingcrsoll. London. 
Ktrathroy and Sarnia and train leav
ing Sarnia wharf 7 45 a.m. Tuesdays 
and Friday.» and 1.30 p.m. Sundays for 
Toronto will make last trip westbound 
Saturday, Sept. 13. and easthound 
Sept. 14.

x
1 stab, 174 0

Wf'
B 9 :£

___________________________________ sSBS
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO

iCH THE
LALONDE

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto *«., Toronto. OsL
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MMLAN’5
ELL'S, 146 VONOE §T. \ Sure Jeff Can Sail, But How Far ?— By “Bud” Fisher

f

<ton Shoes

4.00 N0
Y0NGE STREET

vA
' z

I TriOUCoKT YOU 

SAXO YOU COULD 

Sail , You INSECT

SAY, HUTT, WHAT DO 
I YOU THINK 7 AAV FRlgND, 
tDsoN i'» <00(1-44, TO RjT 

KIS YAtHT up FOR Trie
v/intbr. next viee k so
HE SAID X

WELL, W6'M 
A half a aaiLH* FRoia 
WI4ÇRÇ -we SYARTeD 
AIN'T we f YOU DON'T
t-HiNk wc WALKED I 
our HIRE DO You 7J

You'Re 3UR6 
You CAN handle IT, 

NOW ARe YOU7 
Causé X CAN'T

Sail.

! say!
Liste n! thowas l
UPTON wanted \

'S| IA6TO SAIL THE

V SHAMROCK BUT AY
v Eatrictom PceveNTco

Me FROM SAILING / 

V,v| AfcAlNST *an Own J
. y \ COu^T^y x&pft

LESS
OH, Fine

ed rï IP YOU AIN'T 

SURE YOU CAN
sail her, TAKJc

A\e BACK
Xcould use 

her all this week- 
coMe on, well Go j 
^or a sail Right/

V__ Novm -

f ip YfÇRe-s c*e thing^J
j !N the WORLD 1 CAN J 

• OO,ir^ SAIL. Z—/

a yacht

M. Birthday Party.
|, nrilversary of the found- 

Amerlcan l or' r1 n-i-dcratloti ot 
will be celeb-ated with

Brooklyn, N.Y, | 

It was IP
“born.”

, /»hi fr/ «? 
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Hustlers Nosed Out the Leafs 4 to 3—Bill Bradley on Injured List SALV

The Si 
the Mobi 
tar 826,6 
Wired S, 
•old toM’GRAW GIVES THE 

GIANTS ASH AKEUP
FIVE STRAIGHT FOR WORLD CHAMPIONS HAND THE 

PROVIDENCE GRAYS ATHLETICS A DOUBLE DEFEATSCHWAB BLEW AT THE FINISH 
ANOTHER ONE RUN DRUBBING

BILL BRADLEY INJURED.
tbe #*

President McCaffery will have

Bradley !• the latest, and will be 
out of the game for a week The 
captain split a finger yesterday 
at Rochester. .

Pick is in bed here, and Eddie 
Fitzpatrick was sent home the 
other day and told r.otto report 
until spring. Catcher Erwin Is at

"""* H'ltifX’SÎ sag
£j*td Bmcr^Ura^s likely to draw 
down a suspension for eating 
g»y with the umpire et Rochester 
yesterday. Trouble* never «*»• 
singly.

!

After Losing First to Superbas, 
New York Comes Thru 

With a Victory.

=11Indians Were Beaten When 
Holmes Was Hit Freely

Bedient Twirls Grand Ball for 
Boston in the Relief Role 
— Philadelphia Twirlers 
Weak.

o Control Helps The B 
have pu 
of Qneei 
has a tti 
of 66 tee

Are Nosed Out by 
When Three 
Ninth Scored

Giant Twirlers.Leafs
—Sline Was Good.Hustlers 

Singles in 
Two Runs.

It's their ability to put the ball 
exactly where they vant to that 
makes the Giaht pitchers so 
effective, ant the wonderful work 
of the pitching staff has done a 
great deal In putting then» where 
they are In the National League 
race. Johnny McOraw can afford 
to feel proud of such * lovely 
hunch of talent as Ilemares, Ma- 
thewson, Marquard, Frcmme, Te*- 
reeu and Crandall. Ah of the 
foregoing, with the exception of 
Teereau. hare wonderful control, 
end Matty's control le remarkable 
enough to more than discount 
Tesreau'e wildness, Tesreau fs 
quite a wlldman. having witiked 
8* men In 261 Innings, whfehli 
more than any other National 

TTWr#

NEW TORK. Sept. 4.—New York act ’! 
Brooklyn split even on their deable-heed. ! 
er here today, Brooklyn talcing the first 
game, 6 to 2, and the champions captur. 
Ing the second. 2 to 1. The first gate* 
went to Brooklyn when Rube Marqua* 
experienced on# of hie old fashioned 
blow.up# |n the sixth Inning, tbe visiterai 

scoring all their rune In thla Inning os ! 
an avalanche of hits and an error! help, 
ed by a pas* and a sacrifice fly, Wnitur 
broke a finger in Ihe third Inning and 
waerellereifhy Ragor,, who pitched well 
for the reel of the game.
..nie eeconfl m,me was a olicberie 
lie between Teereau end Yltighn*. 
were effective, but three of the fire hit* 
made off Ylngllng were bunched In the 
third, and resulted In Brooklyn's defeat 

Manager McGraw gave hie batting or
der the most radical shift since the elib 
became a pennant winner In 1?11. rhe 
positions of only two men and ihe pitch
er being left unchanged. Score*:

First game— R. H.»
Brooklyn .. ,,fl 0 0 0 0 * A d 0— 6 f i 
New York ....0 92000000— 2 7 4 

Batteries—Walker, Ragon nnd McCar
ty; Marquard. Crandall and Meyers.

—Second (lame—

l
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. arm. PROVIDENCE, Sept. 4.—Providence 

took tbe opened from Newark here this 
afternoon, 6 to Î. making five straight 
wins to the credit of the team, 
pitched fairly good 
live In th# pinches, 
up freely and his support wee erratic at 
times. Score;

O. A. E.
2 6

fis
t Pet.Won.Clubs.

Newark ............ ** .42* PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4.—Boston de
feated Philadelphia ' In both games of a 
double-header here today, 8 to # end * to 
2 In the opener Philadelphia played a 
fin# uphill game and took the lead In the 
seventh Inning*, After Plank waa knock
ed off th# rubber In three Innings, Van- 
nock held Boston down until the seventh 
Innings, when be wee taken out. tile suc
cessor. Brown, wee wild and Ineffective 
In the eighth Innings, and Boston plied 
up three runs and won th# contest.

In the second game. Moseley and 
Houck, who started the pitching, were 
taken out early, and Bush wae unable to 
hold the Visitors In check. Bedient wae 
In wonderful form. He twirled «even 
Inninge and did not permit a batsman to 
reach first

«line
mall and was effee- 
HOtmcs wae touched

.SH7Rochester ...
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ......
Montreal ....
Toronto ......
Providence ..
Jersey City ......... 41

—Thursday Score#—

. » 6.522
.516714.—Rochester 

downed Toronto today- In the ninth when 
three singles were made off Schweb and 
one off Clew, who replaced Schwab. Up 
to then the vletters bed a one run lead. 
McDonald, late of the Boeton Brave*, 
made Ills first appearance, hi# first slam 
to third splitting Bill Bradley's finger. 
Score :

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Priest, c(...............
McMillan. 2b. ..
Smith. If...............
Simmons, lb. ..
Devlin, 3b..............
J. Martin, *a .
McDonald, rf. ..
William», c. ...
D Martin, p. ..

Total* ................
TORONTO—

Callahan, cf, ..
Shultz, 2b., 3b..
Xroy. rf..................
H FI rad ley. 1b.
W. Bradley, 3b.

_ McConnell. 2b 
O’Hara, if. .....
Wilson, If..............
Holly, sa ...........
Brown, ..................
Schwab, p............
Oaw, p....................

ROCHESTER, Kept
The E7H

m64 h I,447 Providence— 
Powell, cf. ...
En», lb. ......... ..
Fabrique, es. .
Deal, lb..............
Mitchell, rf. ., 
McIntyre, If . 
Hhean, 2b. ,. 
oneiow. e. ... 
Sline. p. .....

44 R
.441«0 1 I.34» IIBISONS REPEAT ON 

BRANSFIELD’S PETS
«

in...4 Toronto IRochester..
Buffalo.........
Providence.
Jersey City.

Friday game*: Toronto at 
Newark at Providence. Jersey City a* 
Baltimore, Montreal at Buffalo.

-.4...4 Montreal . 
,.,.4 Newark . 
...» Baltimore

r
.2 î î

3 1 0
4 6 3
4 6 1

e ,2
Rorheeter.

BA'4 0 0 1 0 0
2 10 5 2 0
4 0 0 3 1 0
3 1 3 6 2 0
2 115 0 0
4 0 1 0 2 0
4 112 0 0
4 0 1 5 2 0
3 0 3 0 2.0

pitcher saveTiûr'sts ssrsjn:
SRrMÇSPithe crew, having pla-yed In 24 
games and pitched 43 **'nllJ**' 
average of about three.l,nnl2** 
the game. Demare# at Present 
leads as a winning twlrlsr with 
an average of .784, and with the 
rest of them lining up ae follows:

G. H. R. Pet.» 32 $ 76Marquard ... ^ n4 gJ m
. 2$ 183 62 56*

;. 26 70 SO .333

....24 * 10 27
A.B. R. H. O.

Total» .... 
Newark—

Dalton, rf. ......... 2
Piano-Mover Smith Weakened 

and Herd Piled Up the 
Runs—Details.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Wen. I-oet.

.. IS
.. 73

0
0Pet. Oagnler, se................ 4 o

. Zimmerman, If.. 4 0
Hwaclna, lb..................... 4 1
Myers, cf ...
B. Zimmerman, 3b.. I "
Getz. 2b..............................4 0 t

2 l 1 
1 0 0

Totals ....................*2 * * 3*
xBatted tor Holmes In the Wh.

ESSST?. SSiSSSSfS
. Stolen base—Powell. J!1,”® ^Sajhler

i sra* «tfr.«° loti v
0 WRdC pitch—Holme* " Hit' by pltcher-By

- M V ^Tlm "l.^T^m^lre  ̂Kart 
3 and Flnneran.

Clubs.
New York .... 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago ............
Pittsburg..........
Boston ..............
Brooklyn .........
Cincinnati .... 
St. Louis

Three 
166 to « 
The prri 
nick, bu 
not yet 
thru by

o.470«2 W baee. Scores: 
—First Game'S.41446

*.550 4 05671 n.H.B.
6 2 0 0 1 0 3 6—S 10 1 
0 040 4 40 0—4 6 3

o.5325».... 67 Boston .......
Philadelphia ,,

Batteries—Leonard. Hall and Carrlgan: 
Plank, Brown, Bush and Schang.

—Second Game—
A.B. R.

o
.30 4 9 27 11 0

A.B. K H. O. A. B.
.4 0 2 1
.3122 
.2 2 0 2
.2 0 1 10

.. 2 0 0 1
.2 0 0 2,
..1011 
.. 2 0 0 0
.. 4 0 2 6
..4012 
..4 0 0 0

» 0 0 0

.4435*54 II.43271. 64 BUFFALO. Sept. 4.—The Bisons got to Smith. c._... 
.364 | Big Frank Smith for five runs In the | x,vorth#n !.. 

sixth inninge today, and took another 
from the Royals. The score wae 6 to 4.

0.40»78540
86470

—Thursday Score#—
0 Brooklyn................. .4-1 New York ....2-2
0 St. Louie..................4-4 Pittsburg ...............2-4

Philadelphia at Boeton—Rain.
Friday games: Brooklyn at New York, 

0 Philadelphia at Benton, Cincinnati, at 
0 Chicago. St. Louie at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Loet.
.......... 83
...... 77

Brooklyn— 
Moran, rf. .., 
Cutshew. 2b. 
Stengel, cf. .. 
Collins, If. ...
x Wheat............
Daubert, lb. 
Smith, to. ... 
Fleher, ee. 
Fleeher, c. ... 
Tingling, p. ..

All. ' H. O A K. 13 0s1
0 3 11

4 0 8 1
1 n n ij

♦ o 
e o
l v
I 1 J
1 0 
4 0

O. A. E. 
3 0 0

14 1 0
3 0 0
2 6 0
1 4 0
0 3 0
3 4 1
10 0 
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 0 0

0 Boston— 
Hooper, rf. . 
Engle, lb. .. 
Rchg, cf. ... 
Lewis, If. ... 
Gardner, 3b. 
Yerkes, 3b. . 
Wagner, ss. 
Thomas, c. , 
Moseley, p. . 
Bedient, p. . 
xSpeaker .,.

4
. 3

oScore:
Buffalo— 

Trueedale, 2b. 
Vaughn, to. 
Jordan, lb. .. 
Hanford, If.

, Jackson, cf. . 
Pet. Lehr, rf.
.664 Roach, ss.
.601 Oowdy. c.
.652 Fullenwelder, p.

!2A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 1 6 4 1

Tesreau ., 
Fromme .. 
Crandall ..

e i o14 0
3 1
4 1 
4 1

I0s 31
0 0 
o o 
o 1

0 o2 Only»4Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .,. 
Washington 
Chicago .... 
Boston ... 
Detroit ... 
St. Louis . 
New York

» SCARBORO OLD BOYS 
FOREGATHER AGAIN

444Total* .......................30 3 » «36 1
•One out when winning run scored.

Rochester ........................ 0 0 0 1 1 o o 0 2—4
Toronto .............................0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0—3

Three base hit—McDonald. Sacrifice 
hit»—Shultz. H. Bradley, fltolen beses- 
Shultz. Kroy, Wilson, Holly, Simmons. 
Double plays—J. Martin to Simmons to 
Devlin: Smith to Simmon» to McMillan. 
Left on bases Rochester 7. Toronto 7. 
Pfret base on balle—Off Schwab 6. off 
Martin 8. Struck out—By Martin *. by 
Schwab 2. by Oaw 1. Time 2.12. 
plrer—Halllgan and Mullln.

Mil.6
R

10Totals ....................21
New York— A

Snodgrass, cf................
Doyle, Zb.........................
Fletcher. ss............... »
Burns. If. .....................
Herzog, to.
Murray, rf.
Meyers, c. ,.
Merkle, lb.
Teereeu, p.

ôtai» .................. o U *
Brooklyn ...........................ô rt S 0 0 0 0*^1
^ First °base on errors—New York 1. Two 
base hit—Meyers. Home run—Smith- 
Stolen base— Doyle. Left on besee—hew 
York 3, Brooklyn 6. Dmibl» plays—FW- 
cher. Doyle and Merkle 2. B»*«* on bsh*
__Off Teereau 2. Struck out—By Tesreau
2 by Tingling 2. Balk—Tesreau. Ties 
—114. Umpire»—Bason and Brennan.

x51
0 H3 A.49 66 Totals ..................... 5 11 27 14 1

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. U. A. B.
Murphy, rf. ................. 4 0 0 0
Oldrlng, If. ................. 4 1 0 0
Collin», to..................... 4 4 3 6

1 Baker, lb........................ 4 1 « 3
Mclnnls. lb................. 3 2.0
Walsh, cf..................... 2 0 0
Barry, ss.....................  * 8 0
Lapp. e. .................  5 1 0
Houck, v. ................ 1 0 0
Bush, p. .......... 1 3 0

Total# ......................  *0 2 2 27 14 2
xBatted for Moseley In the third.

Boeton ....................... oilioooo 2—8
Philadelphia................ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

Two-base hits—Yerkes. Hooper. Three- 
base hit- Murphy. Stolen base»—Hooper, 
Rehg. Walsh. Sacrifice hit—Gardner. 
Sacrifice fly — Thomas. First bye on 
errors—Boston 1. Left on bases—Boston 
12„ Philadelphia 3. Base bite—Off Mose
ley. 2 In 2: off Houck. 4 In 2 1-3: off Rush, 
7 in 6. Struck out—By Bush 4. First 
base on balls—Off Moseley 2. off Houck 
4, off Bush 1. Passed ball—Thomas 1, 
Lapp 1. Wild pitch—Houck. Time—1.10. 
Umpires—Evan» and Ferguson.

w.61567 43

:h36.504 Totals ...
. *7 70 .44» Montreal—

« 8 SI 4SStft.v- ‘
*~.......vme «Bay. ESSSf.::
New York...................... * Washington  • Delnlnger, rt. ,
Detroit.............................4 Cleveland « Miller, lb. ...!

Um- si. Louis.........................6 Chicago ..........4 purtell. ee. ...
Friday games: New York atWaahlng- Madden, c. ..

ton, Boston at Philadelphia. Chicago at 18rolth p 
Ht. Louie. Detroit at Cleveland.

63 62
Four Hundred Former Attend

ants of Number Six School 
Meet at the Old Place.

Nearly four hundred Bcarboro old boy# 
of school section 6 gathered at the old 
school building on Tuesday afternoon. 
They came from tbe United State# and 
all parte of the Dominion for the semi
centennial reunion.

The audience wae addressed by nearly 
aH of the former teacher» of the school 
who are now alive. Theee Included Henry 
M. Campbell, William Purvts, Mr. Ball 
and W. W. Campbell. Inspector of high 
sc boots. There were several face» mim
ing. however. John Muir, Adam Ander
son. Thomas MacDonald and Alexander 
Muir, author of "The Maple Leaf," were 
all tee cher* at the school but they, hare 
passed away.

E.A.B. H.
o » Divlet 

tablishej 
Kudhurs 
err. Raj 
follow»: 
end He 
•hope a! 

BWnta a
Wort 

tractors 
toeing l; 
per day

25 (I03 4#2 eo4 ..2 0 0 0 1 00 4
14

4 0 1 
3 0 0 
10 0 i Detroit Comes Thru With a 

’ Twelfth Inning# Victory— 
Tyru#’ Timely Single.

YANKEES ARE COMING 
TRIM THE SENATORS

xYeager ..

Total» ..................... 33 4 6
«Batted for Smith In ninth.

Buffalo ......................... 000 00501 «—4
Montreal ....................... 202 00000 0—4

Base on ball»—Fullenwelder 8, Smith 1.
Struck out—Fullenwelder 6, Smith 1.
Three-base hits—Deininger. Jordan. Hac- , „ . ,,
rifle* fly—Fullenwelder. Sacrifice hit — I CLEVELAND, Kept. ,4-—w.°"

. Demmltt. First on error»—Buffalo 2,1 from Cleveland. 4 to I. In 12 timings to-
D;||„ .# 1 Montreal 6. Double playe—Vaughn and I day. After having struck put three time .
billy rUrtCll 8 1 railere at Last oowdy to Jordan. Pa*»ed ball—Oowdy. Cobb drove In the winning run. which

Snatch , Victory-lW ow~-eafc *dl2r-' Si SStStfi
«II Blew Up. PIRATES AND CARDINALS SMT

SPLIT A DOUBLEHEADER %; 7
BALTIMORE. Hept. 4.—After winning] I two batters were retired aaJ*J>« ,

1 o o ,hl®* "ut four from Newark In the PITTHBURQ, Sept. 4.—After losing the Louden and Dubuc slngled whll* Bush s
4 2 0 senlee jusl closed, Jersey City took the f|r«t game to Ht rvn,u ,h. non fly fell between Lelbold and I-ajoie.,? $ rt opener of th.lr last series of the season ,i,., ntS ."IT th! Stowing Loudén to tie the score. Greg» i

» from Baltimore. 3 to 2 Russell, who liai! ' f‘r,t ,nn,n*. Pittsburg took the second I -trucv out «even In five Inning*. Score,
been pitching big league hall tor the by the score of 6 to 4. after ten Inninge. Cleveland— A.B. R. H- O. 
toHh' T,orr.elleVeJ th' e,,hth B> Den' MI,1,Ieye by Carey. Dolan and Miller gave l-elbold. cf.................. ‘ 0 * \ 7 l

Baltimore— A. H. O. A. « tb* visitor» the «rat contest. 4 to 1. Both I r?*' 6 I 1 1 1 Î
Daniels, rf..................... I 0 0 Reblneon and Sallee pitched high etas* fBdtson. rr g 4 0 0
Corcoran, *b................. 1 | ban In the first game. 2 0 0
Ball, 2b ....................... 2 2 Brrora by both clubs figured In the re- .... I 2 1
Coles, cf........................... 0 0 git of the second game, a mlaplay by ^ujner. to............. .. • 1 0
Parent, cf....................... '0 0 Butler giving Ht. Iamia a run 1n the sixth, Craney. If.................... ? 2 1
Houser, lb...................... 0 0 and error» by Roberts, O'Leary and Gayer O Neill,  ...........
Derrick. *•..................... 4 0 help ng the Pirate# to two runs. Me- ] Gregg, P- •
Twombley, If. ............ 0 0 Qullton gave way to a pinch hitter In the .
Bgan. ............................... 2 0 ninth, with the score a tie, but Pittsburg ToUla ......
Russell, p....................... 1 1 1 I could not get the needed run. Scores: | Detroit—
Dantorth. p.................... 0 0 0 First game— R. H E. Bush. ss. .....
xO Malsel.............. .... 1 0 0 0 81. Louis .........8 01000000—4 8 0 Bauman, 2b .

Pittsburg .. ..010010000—2 7 3 Crasrford, rf.
Batterlea—Sallee and Hildebrand; Rob-1 Cobb, cf............

A. E. j In son and Simon. I Platte, If. . ,
Veach. If. ■■■■■■•■• ,
Tutweller, lb. 2b. . «

3 4 101 McKee, ........................ 1
Louden. 2b. .
Dubuc, p. ...
xVItt ..............
xxDauss ....
Onslow, lb................

PESKY SKEETERS 
STING THE BIRDSWashington, sept. 4.—By bunching 

hits off Gallia In the seventh and 
ling them with a bam on balls. New York 
scored three runs and won the opening 
game of the series from Washington here 
to'tay, 3 to 2. Up 
pitched great ball 
glee. Score:

New York—
Malsel, 3b ...
Wolter. cf. ...
Cree, If..................
Hsrtzell, 2b. .
Knight, lb. ...
Ollhooley, rf. ..
Zelder. se. ...
Sweeney, c. ..
FISher, p .........

Totals ................ 32 3
Washington— A.B. R.

Moeller, rf. ..
Milan, cf............
Foster, 8h. ...
Gandll, lb. ...
Morgan. 2b. ..
A Insmith, c. .
McBride, es. ..
Oedeon, If. ...
Oallla. p............
Hughes, p. ...
«William* ... 
xxHchaeffer .. 
gxxLaporte ..

Total* ....................36 2 2 27 Totals ................. .32 2 *
xBatted for Gallia In the 7ln. Jersey City— A.B. R. H.
xxBatted for G"4eon In the »th. Eschen. If. ...
xxxBatted for Hughes In tho »th. Calhoun, lb. ..

New York .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3 Donlln. rf. ....
Washington .................. 00001 001 0—2 Koehler, Zb.

Two base hit—Hartzell. Three base Shaw, cf..............
hit—Moeller. Bisc hits—Off Gallia. 6 In BUes, 3b.............
T Inning*. off Hughes. 1 Jo ■- Innings. Brandon, ss. ..
Sacrlflct hit—McBride. Htole.n bases— well*. <■.............
Moeller, M/iIari. Double play—Morgan <o Thompson, p.
McBride to Gandll. Left on bases-New 
York H Washington S, Base* on ha*1*—

. Off Fisher i. off Gallia 2j off^Hughes 1 
virai hase rm errors—Washington i.
Rtruck out—Sir F"l*her <$, by
Hughes 1 Time—2.00. Vmpires-Egan
and Connolly.

It AeC01lp-
maln to 
rate of 
flnlsheil 
em.nrct 
C.N.R.

A str 
Citizen* 
preside! 
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„ XorLb. J 
wr the
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fled.
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allowing but two aln-t t
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
.. 4 0 0 2 4 0
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.3 1 1 It 0 0
.4 0 1 2 4 1
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e
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3 0 1
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i
i v4
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1:■10 4 FOR ONE COUPON Io. 2 AO,a —Second Game—

A.B R H. O. A. E.
6 1 iHt. Itouls— 

Huggins. 2b. 
Mowrey, 3b. 
Oakes, c-f. ., 
Wlngo, 1>. . 
Whltted,^ If.

O'Leary. »».
- — — — — I Roberta, c. . 
2 7 27 13 3 ! oeyer. p. ...

4 11ft "
. Io3 0 2 

2 0
II I6 0 Î,

0 0 o _
0 0 0

3 0It. 12 2 U4 IS«âdJCHpped from **cunent iMue of 1

^UveUnd .... „ *0 1 0 1 0 10 1 1-4

• Two-base hlta-Jackson. J»rner John»- 
0 ton. Louden. Three-base hit - luunrnn.

0 toJ^Bu^ lU.ble>Say-Bu»h, Bau^

: » tsn ssfârars
T?me-n-2.20. vmpires- 

Hlldebrand and O I»ugblln —

4 lI3
I ftft3
1 44

1ftt 10Totals ,,,. ,, . 34
xBatted tor Dantorth Inthetth. 

p,, itlmorn ................ 0 0 0 0 0 M o 0—Z
JeTSSéeC'Sm hit—Donlln Z* HacF/fc» Mt,

zsz’-r °i"j£ stus-shs
3 off Dantorth 1. off Thompson 2. Struck 
oiit—By Russell 4, b> Dabtorth l to 
Thompson ». I^fl on baaea—Baltimore
4 lersev City 9. First on errors—-Baltl-mor* 3 jer^v Cl,y 2 Time-3.06. Um
pires—Carpenter and Hayes

4 11 *24
A.H. K. H. O.
,6 II

Totals ................... 39
Pittsburg—

Dolan. 3b
Carey, if............
Vlox. 2b..............
Butler. 2b...........
Wagner, ss. ..
Miller, lb...........
Wilson, rf. ... 
Mitchell, cf. ..
Gibson, c...........
xMensor .... .
Simon, c........... ..
Keüy. c............ i
McQuillan, p. . 
xxHyatt ....
Hendrix, p.

TORONTO MORNING WORLDI
is

2 1
3
4 Yon can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, b; 

black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades..
124

INo Minore for 4
02Bobby Wallace | 00

TO ENTERTAIN THE GIANTS

THREE PENNANTS
n'#■
4ftFor ihe past five nr *l« years 

F.ohble Wallace. the veteran 
shortstop of the St. 1-ouis Browns. | 
has been regarded as going hack, j 
Whenever sport writers couldn't 
think of an) thing else to write 
about, they would slip nve- 
about how Bobble Wtllace. the 
grand little Inflelder. after timpt) 
iimp year* in the big ah >w is 
beginning to h» th» allde. lately 
ihere has b»rn even more said to 
(hi* effect, because not long ago 
Wallaie was hit mi Ihe band by a 
ltell at Hi. I^uis. and several 
hones were broken And al on-# 
it Vegan in I). bnVied shout that 
Bobble would hie to the brush 
ihis time for sure. But not so. 
rays Hobble. No, as tong as he 
rail sit up and voice a feeble pro- . 
tesi. After eighteen year* in the I. 
major league* thla I* the first 
reason that Wallace has not filled K 
in regularly at abort. Rut the n - 
cruit talent that ha* occasionally 
replaced him ha* been nothing so 
■■ary hot, and Wallace nllo*-» that ., , 
the)'ll nil have to step aomt be- i 

i fore they cop hi* job and send 
I him to the bushes.

« sight seeing tour and a luncheon wl 1 
be'glvfn the Giant* when they come here 

fcTuesd»v to play the )*xi* * the
Controller Church will do the 

Manager McOraw. of the New 
and Jo» Kelw: . our own lead- 

team,male* and «h* Little 
Napoleon can he counted on to bring m« 
lull learn here to tackle the loca.K. T ic 
k.,me will be called at 3 p.m and no 
advance In price* will be made

6S
l

"•SfSSfmm'I0on
Island, 
ronors.
York team, 
er. are old

Totals ................... 36 5 10 30 14 1
•One out when winning run scored, 
xltan for Glbsori In the 7th. 
xxBatted tor McQuillan In Ihe 9th.

8t. Louis ................... 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—4
Pittsburg ................... 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—6

Three base Ml—Carey. Hacriflce hits 
—O'jvtary ».«agner. McQuillan. stolen 
bases—Carey. Wagner. Miller 2. Left on 
bases—HI. Loula 9. Pittsburg ». First on 
errors—St. Louis L Pittsburg 3. Baas, 
htte—Off McQuillan. 8 In 9 innings: of. 
Hendrix. 3 In 1 Inning. F.rsl base on 
halls—Off McQuillan 2. off Hendrix 1. off 
Gcyer 3. Struck out—^By McQuillan 6. b> 
Hendrix 1. by Geyer 4. Wild Pltch-Mc- 
Qulllan Double plays—O Leary.-Hugstea 
and Wlngo: Miller. Wagner and Miller: 
Kell. Dolan and Ketlv. Time—1.67. Um
pires—Rigler and Byron.

Canadai1

HT IZlUIH, Hept. *-—St. Louis won 
from (,'hirogo In eleven Innings this ei- 
terîvxm, 5 to 4. Rudolpho Hchwenk. re
called from Haglnaw, M'ch . twMed tor 
the home team and pitched a creditable 
game, and but for hla wlMaessIn the 
second Inning when m
brace of nma on two

“5 IQ1 "hln«. .h I nnln, m>t

Krhwfnk NlnRkd. *nd Al©itnd®r 
third. Pratt dmtblcd and Alexander and 
bch-venk tallied. Austin walked and 
Walker singled, «coring Pratt and
ALucky single» by Chappell and Hchalk 
In the ninth followed by Bergerie sacri
fice fly tied It for the visiter». Russell 
was relieved by Hcott In the ninth, fit. 
Tscul* won out after ont wm ouL Pratt 
riwl-d and we* sacrificed to second by 
Walker. Williams then made a atngle. 
scoring Pratt.

Ch'cagc—
Weaver, «a .
Breton. 7b. .
lord. 5b...........
Collins, rf. ..
Ch R*e. lb. ..
Fodle. of. ..
Chappell, If.
Hchalk. c. ..
Ruseetl p. .
“rott. p. ....
Berger xx ..

LET

TorontoREVERSED the decision

IrapoCINCINNATI. Kent. 4 —The National 
Baseball < 'ommlas'on teday reversed a 
decision by the national hoard In the caee 
of player H. Green aga net the Indiun- 
apolla Club of Ihe American Association. 
Green claimed that he had been Injured 
In some manner unknown 
while e. member of the Indianapolis Club 
and asked for fij*! salary- for two re-ka. 
half salary for two week» and full »a - 
ar> for the remainder of the time that 
Indiianapollfl retained him.

The national board allowed hia claim.
The commission held today that Green's 

Injuries could not be traced to having 
originated during the time that he waa 
with the Ind anapol a Club, and therefore 

creed Ih» decision and dismissed 
Giern-* claim*.

r

Hamilton BRto himself The cc 
bridge 
Terrac 
* Sot 
firm < 
Buffalt 
•a perl 
the co: 
It was 
fe<iulr« 
Inion f 
It I* w 
ately.

Thu 
Lorne 
Ing of 
Terme 
to pro 
by the

Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with etrape, with which to attach them to 
that motor car, boat, tent po!e or flagstaff. Made of the beat college felt, the colors will not fwf 
or run.

STALLINGS’SON TO 
BE A BIG LEAGUER

Hamilton.Hcore:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 6014

.... 4 n

... 3 n 

.... S 0

Fifteen-Year-Old ‘‘Maggie" is 
a Classy Amateur Twirlcr 

and a Good Batter.
* • 
', ;

NOTE.—Manv people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their frise* 
abroad. Present vour isitvrs with one, thev will favorably remember Toronto and Canada./ ThJ%£rnJp]&&/'Stress-/•SsssrSS

b CoPy or ***rer to a ‘

come cî^0RLD

1
o
»2

11 1:
2î r01
6 0

< y niGeorge Stallings, manager of the Bos
ton Brave*, lias a fifteen-year-old son 
In Atlanta G*.. who he expects will make 
a fleet claa* big league baseball pitcher, 
or at least a major league player, ever. 
If he doesn't do any pitching In the big 
swing

The hoy. who 1* nicknamed "Maggie, 
and I* pitching tor the Whittier team of 
amateurs In Atlanta/has a good curve, 
ex-ellent control and a wicked fast bell. 
H» la one of th- beat amateur pltchcta

BR
0

e s

v« *\W'«i
br12 *31 18 2

H. O. A. E
3«Total* ....................

St. Tk»ul*—
flhotton. ef...............
Atialln. 3b. ",............
P-stt. *h • :............
Walker. If ............
Williams, ef.............
cwtngton. th.

In the Geo-gia metropolis Incidentally, Helen,I. ss.................
he I* a batter of the ftrat order. Alexander, ..............

Manage! Stallings son I» still In school• MrA!1|*<er. c. .. .
and will r rt tie allowed to 'et heeebal! Fchwenk. n................
Interfere with h's -du-ation. But hi* fa- Jcbneton x ...........
tl —r. "-ho Is a has-hsll "hug." æ-retly 

j hcp># that the lad will "burn-up" *h» 
teflegra. and he a star in the majors later

Willla
Branti
Passée
1W>.
Drornl
aotne
for py

A B
lA I ■ ft

1 ft
n i1C o I1
'll*
ft
Im Trft

Mê ft a : esol !. 
rtetrod

f’y trie

f’Tîfï. 0SQl/DA o
l-% K*, i T3* 8 «

*p«»ted for Alexander In »th.
xxBatted for Russell In 9th.

18 1To«*ll »XJ3: I
m

j
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ere nm le The Daily World st one cent per word; In The 8nnd»y World at one end » half cent* _ 
each Insertion; eeren insertions, six times in The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one we**» 
advertising), for 8 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000,LINER ADSNORFOLK FRUIT F ASMS, LTD.

E5 REAL ESTATE NEWS at at given that under 
71 of the Revised
■■■■Tie

Publie notice 1» hereby 
the FI ret Part of Chapter 
Statute» of Canada, 1W«, known as 
Companion Act," letter» patent have been 
tsaued under the Seal of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, bearing date the 7th day 
of October, ISIS, Incorporating Reginald 
Holland Fermenter, Arthur John Thomson. 
William Symon Morlock and Norman Beil- 
He Wormwlth, aolicHon», end Violet Moffat, 
accountant, *11 of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purpose», vis: fa) To carry on the huslneie 
of real eotate dealers; to buy, own, bold, de
velop, Improve, acquire, sfttle, cultivate, let. 
eschanee and sell Immovable properties of 
every description and kind whatsoever, In
cluding timber and timber limit», and to 
trade In and otherwise dispose thereof and 
generally deal In the same; and to aeries In
surance brokers and agente; (b) To erect, 
build, purrbnie or otherwise acquire, hold 
and sell, convey or lease buildings, stores, 
houses offices, feotorlee, aqueduct», wharves 
and other buildings and structure» of any 
kind; fc) To construct. Improve, maintain, 

arry out or control all reads, 
sldlngi, drainage alld sew-

List Help WantedFarms For SaleToronto Land Values Properties For Salesalvation ARMY
BUY ON JARVIS ST.

WithANY BRIGHT PERSON can eng«M ___
ve. Write or ca.lL Oxygeno pithy, 193 
King SL Bast. Toronto Do not delay.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for rale-NlaS»-
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arine# property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, 8t, Catharines.

IF YOU want te buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. ‘ W. H. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. *d7

BUILDING PERMITS FORTY-FIVE acres good standing 
ber. For particulars apply to H. 
ton, Vienna, Ont.

tlm-
8ax-desplte the stringency In the money mar

ket, have shown no tendency to decrease. 
No one haa tost faith In the soundness of 
Investments In land within or near the 
city limite

ed7 edV
The Salvation Army have purchased 

,b» Moss residence at 647 Jarvis street 
125,681. This property was trane- 

rJJg 8. Moaa to H. R. Reynolds, who 
•Tm «o the present owner». The aa-
*°___-i on the land $11,181 and on
ÎSThome «7000.

•T. CATHARINES homesltes, N * '» 
ft. $127; $6 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Calf for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brother», Limit
ed, 62 Victoria atreet. Toronto.

LADIES WANTkD—For home werkl 
CaU» don't writs. 

Arcade, Tonga
A. Clark, SO JDinfleld, 2 br dw..$2600 
Ellas Rogers Co., Berkeley street 

and water front, 2 garage».. 2600 
Robt. M. Yoemans, Oerrard and

Boston, 6 pre br dwa................  20,000
J. H. Eyer, $02 Avenue road, br

garage ........................................................ 1060
i il. Smith, 28 Norfolk sL, 1 pr brick

dwellings................................................... 8000
C. F. Rawlings, Coxwell ave, near 

Oerrand, 1 pr oeml-det tor dwa 8600 
Oendron Mfg. Co., Ontario atreet, 

near Duchess, br and concrete 
warehouse ....

stamping applied. 
Room So, Toronto
streetGledhill HeightsIVES THE 

i A SHAKEUP
«i

ed7
EARN Freight, Tickets, Baggage and
Telegraphy and get Into the transporta
tion business. Our mail course will lead

FOR SALE OR RENT—One, two or four 
hundred acres, with house end barn. 
Implement», bay. etc., suitable for stock 
raising, ri.eep ranching, poultry farm
ing; reasonable term»; possession at 
once; mil# from a school, four mile» 
from town.

Is a subdivision within a few minutes' 
walk of the Da'nforth <*r line. U la good, 
level land, and may be bought on EA8Y 
TERMS. Let us show It to you.

to a good salary. write 
Telegraph and Railroad School,

direct
Bhaw's
Toronto.

us
1» ACRE», With Buildings, Brick House, 

County of Grey, twenty-one hundred, 
six hundred down. Canada Land * 
Building Company, IS Toronto St* eatf

BANK BUYS CORNER 
ON EAST QUEEN ST.

OdT

The Title and Trust Company; First to Superbas, 
k Comes Thru 
a Victory.

Mr. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as 
should? If not, call In and as# us. 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make tram 810 to $100 per d*y_ if*. 
end all we waiot la m«m with bradne 
and ability. We hare the beet prop«d- 
tlon on the market. Write or eau 616 
Confédération Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 2641.

work, menage, c 
wera branches,
age system» on or In connection with lands 
owned or controlled by 
or on the streets end 
the company, and br! 
courses, warehouse»,
Inge end other work» and convenience» 
which may seem calculated directly or In
directly to advance the company's Interest», 
end to contribute to, subsidise or otherwlss 
»s»lst or to take part In the construction. 
Improvement, maintenance, working, man
agement, carrying out or control thereof; 
<d) To manage land», buildings and ether 
property, whether belonging te the company 
or not. and to collect rents and Income, and 
to supply to tenants and others attendance, 
messengers, light, heat and power and all 
other convenience», electric or otherwise, and 
other advantage»; (e) To grow, produce. Im
port, export, buy. sell end otherwise deal in 
all kind» of tr.ee, plante, fruit, vegetable#, 
grain and other product», good*, were» end 
merchandize and to breed, rear, Import, ex
port. buy and sell all kinds of live stock; (f> 
To preserve by canning or otherwise ell 
kinds of fish, fruit, vegetables, milk, meet, 
poultry and other farm produce and to 
manufacture and sell butter, cheese, pre
serve», 1am*. Jellies, cetstips. pickle* end 
like article»: (g) Te construct, acquire, op
erate. hire, lease, sell or otherwise dlipoee 

,of elevator» for elevating wheat, grain or 
other produce, with the requisite engines 
plant, machinery end appliance» therefor, 
end also sheds, stores end warehouses for 
the reception and storage of wheat, grain 
and other produce and any other goods 
ware», merchandise and effect» end gener
ally ti carry on an elevator butines»; (h) 
For the purpose» of the company te carry 
on the business of a warehousing end- cold' 
end dry etorage company In all IN branches; 
(I) To Issue certificate» end warrants, ne
gotiable or otherwise, to person» warehous
ing goods with the company and to make 
advances on the security of such geode or 
otherwise; (j) Te manufacture and produce 
electricity, steam end gae for heat, light and 
power for the purpose» of the company end 
to sell the surplus thereof; (k) To acquire 
by purchase, lease or 
course# or water power» or eny right» In 
the seme and to utilise and develop, grant 
leaee# of or right» over the earn» and to 
•ell end distribute water for power or other
wise; (1) To make edvencee to purchasers 
of the company*» lands to receive end hold 
eny real -or personal security for such ad
vances and te dispose of the same, and to 
eesl»t financially or otherwise builder*, ten
ants and other* who may be willing to 
build on or Improve eny land or building* 
In which the company I» interested; (m) To 
extract, pump, draw, transport, purify and 
deal In petroleum, mineral olle end gee end 
to eesrch for. Inspect, examine and explore, 
work, take on lease, purchase or otherwise 
acquire lands and places which may seem 
to the company capable or possibly capable 
of affording a supply of petroleum, mineral 
oils or gases, and to establish, utilize and 
turn to account pumping station», pump 
lines and other works and conveniences sult- 
ebl i for the purpose; <n) To acquire and take 
over as going concern* and otherwise the 
undertaking, aeeeti and Haotlitlee of any per
son or company carrying on any business In 
whole or In pert similar to that which the 
company Is authorised to carry on, or pos
sessed of property suitable tor the purposes 
of this company, end with a view thereto to 
acquire ell or any of the share» or liabili
ties of euch companies; <o) To sell, lssae or 
otherwise dispose of the whole or any branch 
or part of the b usine»», undertakings pro
perty, llabllltlee end franchisee of the com- 
pen y to any other pereon or company for 
euch consideration aa the company may 
think fit. and In particular for shares de
bentures or securities of eny company hay
ing object» altogether or In part similar to 
those of this company; (p) To apply for, 
purchase or otherwise acquire any patents 
of Invention, licenses, concessions and the 
like, conferring any exclusive or non-exclu
sive or limited right to use or any secret 
or other Information aa to assy Invention 
which may ream capable of being used for 
any of the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calculated 
directly or Indirectly to - -■ - -
pany, and to use, exercise, develop, grant 
licensee ' ............... .... *~

iw
FOUR ACRES—Houe# and Bern near

town, $600 cash, suitable for garden
ing or poultry._______ _________

SCARBORO FARM—46 acres, all work- 
able, suitable tor market gardening; 
frame house, large barn, orctiard bear
ing, good well, five mllee from city llm- 

owner, L. Cheater, Bendale

BAT AND RICHMOND STREETS, 
Main 6216.: The Bank of British North America 

gave purchased the northeast comer 
of Qneen and Beech avenue. The lot 
ha, a frontage of 40 feet and a depth 
of 60 feet. The sale price wae $11,000.

6246the company, or In 
squares laid out by 

dges, reservoirs, water- 
factories, shops build-.

.. 2600
Nine permits for garages, altera

tion», etc Frank Bott’a List
FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Add.2660 Its. Apply 

, Ont. 2246P.O.265.
............. $87,000Total ....Sept. 4.—New York and 

en on their deable-heed- I 
Irooklyn taking the firat 
rf the champion»
2 to 1. The first 
'n when Rube Marquard 
r of hie old fashioned 
sixth -Inning, the visitor* 

run* In this Inning on 
.hit» n»d an error, help- 
1 a sacHf.ce fly. Walker 
In the third Inning and 
Ragon, who pitched well 

Ihe game.
ime wae a pitcher'» bat- 
r»au and YingMnc. Both 
sut three of the five hit» 
ng were bunched In the 
fed In Brooklyn* defeat! 
raw gave his batting or- 
dlcal ahlft since the club 
ant winner In 1211. the 
• two men and the pi ten- 
ichanged. Scorer:

•d-7 ,A. E. MILLER, Uxbrldga, Onto for large 
and email farm» that will stand Inspec
tion, clow to town» and village». Write 
for particulars. A. EL Miller, Real Es
tâte and lnarura.no*. ___________ ed7

$1600—COLEMAN AVENUE, East Toron, 
to, close to Danforth car line; 6 room», 
nicely decorated, water, cellar, electric 
lÿht, 27 foot lot by large depth to lane.

realty company
ANNUAL MEETING

FOUR HUNDRED A
FOOT ON McCAUL

PHOTOGRAPHY—A flrot-elaee retoucher 
wanted; muet be good; no other need 

James Bseon,apply; lady preferred. 
Pros ton.

captur-
game 66

84700— DUGGAN AVENUE, Deer Park,
8 rooms, solid brick, all convenience», 

dmded
The Elmwood Land Company, Ltd., 

which la controlled by the Oliver Reid 
Company, Ltd, held Its annual meet- 
lag yesterday. It was announced that 
lalea' amounting to $160,000 have been 

In Elmwood property within the 
dividend of 10 per cent.

WANTED—A Marine Engineer holding 
second-class paper»; must be sober and 
steady, and furnish references, 
menant position for the right 
Address Box 42, World Office. edf

Farms WantedOver four hundred dollars a foot wae 
paid for McCaul atreet property Just 
above Queen street. Annie Slattery 
purchased No. 36, which contains fif
teen feet Fix Inches, from Wm. and 
Elisa Coote.

it®
cellar, good lot.laundry tube, 

$1100 cash.
Iti Fer-

PARM wanted te rent near Torento,
by reliable tenant. Reply, with brief 
description, to Box 26, World edSecond Mortgage

$9000—SECOND MORTGAGE on splendid 
solid brick property; fairly central. Sale 
price $20,000; first mortgage only $0000; 
$200 and Interest at 6 per cent., are 
payable on second mortgage ever/ six 
months, and all In 6 years. For Imme
diate sale, will allow 26 per cent, dis
count Revenue $2800 per annum.

TOWN OF LEASIDEmao'1 
last 3 Salesmen Wantedyear/A 

beep issued.

BATHURST STREET
PROPERTY IS SOLD

Business Opportunities

October, 1913, at three o dock In the 
afternoon, for stopping up. »7teHn*U di

ra Æ.K
ray1sjN>rodSlnelTen l^dSRte.

sfsr EHt gsyyg
Istry Office for the County of York and 
moré particularly described In parcels 
"JL" "B" and "C" below, and also for 
establishing and opening up In lleuof

MW®(II). conceeolon three (2) from the bay, 
more particularly described In P*?») 
"D" below, and also for widening thesstt irt," $r55»*5r sus
ltt,5L,Tn?Mr!$”iS5r ""

PARCEL "A"—A parcel of land trian
gular In shape and being described a* 
follows; Commencing at thelnteraeotion 
of the easterly limit of Bajnrlew avenue 
and the southerly limit of Soudan avenue. 
In the County of York; tfcence north 
fifteen (16) degree. nl'Ween(19)mln- 
ute. west fourteen and seven-tenths 
fl4.7) feet; thence north righty-one ($1) 
degrees ten (10) minutes east ose ta- 
dr*d and seventeen and eight-tenth* 
(117.8) feet more or lea» to the eoutheriy 
limit of Houdan avenue; thence

ing by admeasurement two hundredth» 
(0.02) acre» more or lew.

PARCEL "B“—A parcel of land lrre£2' 
lar In shape and being described a» fol
lows: Commencing at the Intellect Ion 
of the easterly limit of Bayvlew avenue, 
and the northerly limit of Soudan avenue. 
In the County of Torit; thence easterly 
along raid northerly limit of Soudan 
avenue, two hundred and woventy (270) 
feet; thence eouth fifteen (16) degree* 
nineteen (16) minute» east eixty-Mx (66) 
feet; thence south elghty-one (81) de
gree» ten (10) minute» west two hundred 
and eeventy-onc and »lx-tenth» (271.6) 
feet; thence north fifteen (16) degree» 
nineteen (19) minute» west thirty-one 
and three-tenths (31.3) feet more or ieee 
to place of beginning.

Said parcel "B" aa described containing 
by admeasurement three-tenths (0.30) 
acres more or lew.

HOME BANK BUYS
ON YONGE STREET

•alwmen for Da
cia»» man to eell

WANTED—ciothl 
tarlo; must be 
high grade clothing. No application» 
considered unies» age and full partiou- . 
lar» for qualification given. Box 21, 
World.

as*representative re shortly Ffoceedlng 
to London, England, to piece different 

■ Investment» before British capitalists.

SSSSf
Beat, Toronto. •**

OUR

246idollar
Yonge street «ale haa been recorded 
at the registry office». This take* In 
number» 1218 and 1220, with a total 
frontage of fifty-two feet-sir Inches, 
and was owned by J. Mason.
Home Bank, who bought the property, 
will erect a branch office on the site.

A seventy-five thousand FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade.
346261.

Agent» WantedThree house» on Bathurst street, 
160 to 864, have been sold for $12,000. 
The property was owned by M. Har- 
nlck. but the name of the purchaser 1» 
not yet • known. The deal waa put 
thru by H. L. Rogers.

Brampton ; WANTED—Partner or partner» with on#
thousand dollar» or more to taw in
terest In well located property In IV cet
era Canada. Advertiser made these 
investment» in ApriL 1912, after per
sonal Inspection and require* money 
to finance final payment». Will take 
in with him at cost Just enough money 
to make payment». . With the good 
crop» assured this will prove on# of the 
beat Investment» In the went For full 
particular» apply to Bo* No. 64, Y£orid.

AGENT»—Your opportunity—Staple arti
cle) big sale»; 200 per cent, profit; get 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample a»d 

■ terme. Shurwln Company, 111 Sber- 
bourne, Toronto.

100 0 0*000— * 7 Bi
) 0 2 0 0 o 0 n 0— 2 7 4 
Iker. Ragon and McC*r- 

,"rendait and Meyer», 
•eond Game—

A.II. It H. O. A.

The

THE SAFEST Investment In Canada, 
residential property and factory eltee, 
building lota and central bust new pro
perty. H. W. Dawson, ninety Col- 
borne atreet Toronto; also Brampton.WAS SECRETARY OF 

BOARD OF FINANCEUNE TO WINNIPEG 
READY BY XMAS

Typewriting81
2 ^7ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. MainHouees For Sale4
n

HANDSOME house on Bloer atreet, near 
Avenue road, suitable for doctor's or 
dentist'» flat». Boulton A Xordhedmer, 
10 Adelaide etrwt Beat Main 1042.

Late Thomas Parker Responsible 
for Methodist Church Finances 

for Three Years.

Personal8
2 Articles For Saleotherwise water2 COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOU* Hr 

light cakes, pie eruats, etc. 
10 cent carton* only. ad

3 1 Only One Hundred and Eighty 
Miles of C.N.R. Toronto to 

Winnipeg Yet Unbuilt.

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 
to order: fifty cent» per hundred. 1 
nard. 3i Dundee. «47

baking
Sold Infi 41 Real Estate Investments Bar-

Attho he had been 111 for eeveral 
month», the death of Thoa, R Parker, 
which occurred early yesterday morn
ing came aa a great shot* to many 
Toronto people. Mr. Parker had for 
the last three year» been, the secretary 
of the board of finance of the Metho- 
di»t Church, and had been all thru hi» 
life very active in rellgoug work. 
Bern In England sixty-four years ago, 
Mr Parker waa educated In Scotland, 
and came to Canada at the age of 
eighteen years. He wae engaged in 
the drygoods business in Ontario for 
many year», and waa for twenty years 
in charge of the city office of the 
C.P.R. In London.

After being connected with manu
facturing enterprises In London and 
Toronto, Mr. Parker waa appointed 
a» general secretary of the depart
ment of finance of ,the Methodist 
Church at a general conference which 
waa held In Victoria three years ago. 
In this capacity he was very active 
and energetic In carrying thru hla 
method», and thl» department of the 
church has benefited from having at 
Its head a man of such business abll-

14 10s MRS, PEARL 6LOOQETT of Niagara 
Fall», NVT„ who h*a been sick, 1» In 
a critical condition. Friend» and re
lative» wishing to see her com# to tl>o 
Fall» at once.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited. Spe
cialists. Toronto. Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit awl Cleveland.

A B. P. H. 
1 1

n A. FOR SALE--------26-foot Launch, three-
cylinder, two-cycle, 18 horsepower, 1» 
mile». Steward V.T.C., Hamilton.____ 8t

0 o 
6 8 0
4 2 0 j

1 0 
1 0 .

3 0 u
4 2 0 1
7 0 0:

... 3 0 0 0 1 0

11
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
A <> 
3 rl

WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Room 448, Con- 
federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

1 COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR . makes • 
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be bad at all gro
cer*. «d7

1 ; Division point» which are to be es
tablished along the new Port Arthur- 
Sudbury line of the Canadian North- 

, err Railway are now announced a» 
follow»: Capreol, Foley, Kitzbach
and Hector, at which place» yards, 
gbops and other division point equlp- 
Bunts are to follow.

Word ha* been received by the con
tractor» that eteel on the line 1» now 
being laid at the rate of three mile» 
per day, with 1000 men at work upon 
It. Aa !e»e than 180 miles yet re
main to be laid a continuation of this 
rate of progress should see the work 
finished within sixty day» time, thus 
ct,meeting Toronto with Winnipeg by 
C.N.R. steel before Christmas.

A strong deputation of North Bay 
citizen* met'Sir Donald Mann, vice- 
president of the Canadian Northern, 
atking that shops be erected and 

.. JsorLh Bay be made a division point 
or the Capreol-Ottawa line. While 
not making any definite promise Sir 

1 .Donald declared he would give the 
matter full

For Visitorse<l
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—10 min

ute»' walk from heart of city. Apart
ment», single and double room». A 
quiet home for visitor» while 1» town.

.. 3 0
Architects Articles Wanted^ Z » 21 12 0 

t 0 0 8—1
^■VTj) 0 n 0 0 0 *—3 

error»—New York 1. Two 
re. Home run—Smith, 
fo-le Left on bases—New 
kn 5. Double plays—Fle;- 

Merkle 2. Base» on balle 
I Struck out—By Tesreau 

2. Balk—Tesreau. Time 
U—Kason and Brennan.

GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4300. ed7.0 0 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadfna avenue. odSurveyors Educational

VETERAN grant» local»» and unloeeted,
bought and «old. Mulholland * Co.. 
Toronto. adT

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chamber», 163 Tonge 
street. Phone Main 2180.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 
Yonge and Alexander street», Toron
to, Canada’» popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

)
ed

WANTED—To rent, a shooting ekMT and
aecoy oucks lor two week». Address 
particular» Box 43, World.

Storage tnd Cartage ed7
k)F THE HOUNDS

will meet on Saturday at 
f oper Canada College, ln- 
:nt Club, a» formerly notl-

tralned at
Get cata-

typlete
Toronto.

fastest
School.

CANADA'S
Kennedy
togue.

STORAGE, moving and packing of feral- 
ture and piano». Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMIUsn * Co, Parkdal*.

135tf

WANTED—10,000 to 16,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
basement: yard accommodation In adr 
ditlon; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with detail» a» to loca
tion and rental wanted. Box 16. World.

ed

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
College and Bpadina, full term begins 
September 2; night echoed open! Sep
tember 2; catalogue free.____________246

HouseMoving
—51 6126

HOUSE MOVING and raising dene. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jervis street._________ ed-7ity. MassageLive BirdsMr. Parker I» survived by hla wife, 

formerly Mia» Hockln of London, 
three daughters a home, and two son*, 
L. W. a at .tumte and E. F. H„ of 
Farnham avenue. Toronto. The fun
eral »ervt<J* will toe conducted on Fri
day evening by jtev. Dr. Hlncks of 
Trinity Church, of which the late Mr. 
Parker was a faithful member. Inter
ment will be made tn London on Sat
urday morning.

MASSAGE—Bathe, superflu one hair 
moved. Mr». Col bran. Phone NorthFOR LEASE

93 YONGE ST.

CAMPION'S BIRD «TORE.. Also texlder- 
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 76._______ ed-

re-
PARCEL '«C"—A parcel of land Irregu

lar In shape and being described aa fol
low »: Commenting at a point on the 
northerly limit of ooudan avenue. In the 
County of York, distant three hundred 
and thlrty-»tx (336) feet measured east
erly along «aid northerly limit from th# 
easterly limit of Bayvlew avenue; thence 
easterly along said northerly limit fifty- 
nine and two-tenth* (69.2) feet; thence 
south eighty-eight (88) degree» three (03) 
minute* thirty (30) second* east ninety- 
four and right-tenths (94.8) feet; thence 
on a curve to the left having a radius 
of one thousand and seven (1007) feet 
a distance of one hundred and fifty-five 
(165) feet more or lew to the boutherly 
limit of Soudan avenue: thence wester
ly along said southerly limit three hun
dred (300) feet: thence northerly on a 
straight line slxty-slx (66) feet to the 
place of beginning.

Said parcel "C" a» described contain
ing by admeasurement twenty-seven 
hundredth» (0.27) acres iqore or lee».

PARCEL "D”—Commencing at a point 
on the easterly limit of Bayview avenue, 
clfiant eighty-eight and «even-tenth» 
(68.7) feet measured northerly along said 
easterly limit irom northerly limit of 
tioudan avenue, in the County of York; 
thence northerly seventy-four (74) de
gree» forty-one (41) minute» east five- 
tenths (0.6) teet; thence on a curve to 
the right, having a radius of seven hun
dred and seventy-two and two-tenth» 
(772.2) feet a distance of two hundred 
and thlrtv-eeven and seven-tenths (237.7) 
feet; thence eoutherly eighty-eight (88) 
degrees three (03) minute» thirty (30) 
second» east one hundred and seventy 
and seven-tenth* (170.7) feet more or 
les» to the northerly limit of Soudan av
enue; thence easterly along >ald north
erly limit foul- hundred and eleven (411) 
feet: thence westerly on a curve to the 
right having a radius of nine hundred 
and twenty-wren (927) feet, a distance 
of two hundred and ninety and two- 

feet; thence northerly

ed-T4729.consideration. HOPE'S—Canada's leader end greatest
west. 

•d-7 DentiatryBird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.CHECK RETAILING 

BY THE WHOLESALERS benefit the com- PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION »pe- 
claltzed Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
over Sellers-Gough, Toronto.Customs Brokerlicense» In respect to nr otherwise turn to 

account the property, rights or information 
so acquired; <q) To purchase, take or ac
quire, by original subscription or otherwise, 
and to hold, sell or otherwise dlepoee of 
•hares, stock, whether common or prefer
red. debentures, bonds and other obligation! 
In any other company baring objects similar 
In whole or in pert to the objecta of this 
company, or carrying on airy J)usinera cap
able of being conducted eo ae directly or In
directly to benefit this company, notwith
standing the provisions of Section 44 of the 
e»id Act and to vote all shares so held 
“rough such agent or agent, aa the dlreç- 

appoint; <r> To enter Into part- 
arrangement for sharing

ed7
41. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 227. od-7m Efforts of Retail Shoe Dealers to 
Stop This Practice Have Been 

Successful.
Next to Strand Theatre. Apply Sheet Music Free.OPEN VERDICT AT GALT-

GALT, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The ln- 
queat on the body of George Kilty, <3. 
T. R. brakesman, killed while shunting 
ear* in the Galt yard» on Saturday, 
resulted in an open verdict No one 
actually witneeeed the accident. The 
engineer «aid the brakesman suddenly 
disappeared after signaling the fourth 
move and mmit have slipped on the 
guard rail or frog.

CAPT. JAMES REID DEAD.

Money to LoanThe McGee 
Real Estate Co.

any PERSON sending In th# name* of 
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of muelc absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store. 231 Roncesvtilee 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdal# 1910. 
Write for catalogue.

V
NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgage» at six per 
cent., mortgage* purchased, loan* ar
ranged on tiret and eeconds at special 

International Investment Cor-
! Tl|e prevention of wholesale and 

manufacturing shoe planta from dis
posing of their good» to other than 
the retail dealer» Was the main topic 
under discussion at the conference of 
tfc< Retail Boot and Shoe Dealer*' As
sociation which waa held in Toronto 
yesterday. The matter was gone into 
very thoroly a short time ago, and 
practically in Toronto as well a* all 
thru Ontarib petitioned the wholesale 
met. to put a stop to the practice. The 
wtolegalers were approached and an 
agreement was made whereby they 
agreed almost unanimously to discon
tinue the practice, and cards issued 
from the head office of the association, 
calling attention to the fact were plac
ed in every wholesale manufacturing 
plant In Toronto.

It was reported at the meeting yes
terday that very few complaints have 
been received 'since this was started 
about two months ago. It is the inten- 
tior. of the association that this mat
ter shall be followed up in ail the 
Large cities of the province vqhere there 
ere v/Holeeaie house».

The officer* who were elected for 
tfct eazuing year were; President, T 
it Higwood; fb-yi vte», Fred- Klbter 
of Berlin; second vice, J. H, H"hln-1 
Sick; *scretory, It, Tredean; ire»»-, 
erer, Joseph Jo'ousotu

ed/? rates.
poratlon, 93 ueen EQaat. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evening».93 Yonge Street

Office No. 5 Marriage Licensesed7
tors may

' enraged In, or about lo carry on or 
enrage ln'any business or transaction which 
this company Is authorized lo carry on or 
engage bb or any business or transaction 

of being conducted so as directly or 
benefit this company, and to 

lend money to. guarantee the contracts of 
her wise assist any such person or com- panyhand “ "ke or o.herwlie acquire share, 

and securities of any such company, and to 
iell hold, reissue, with or without guaran- 
îee or otherwise deal with the same; («) 
To enter Into any arrangement, with any 
.overtime!*» or authorities, supreme, munt- ritial ?ocaf or otherwise that may seem 
«mdudve to the company's objecta or any 

them and to obtain from any such gov- 
ernroent or authority an, rights, privilege, 
Ind concession* which the company may 
think It desirable to obtain, and to carry oSt exe-clse and comply with any such 
arrangement*, right., privileges and conces- 
îtJra Ht To promote any company or com- 

for the purpose of acquiring or taking 
over *«i1or any «fib. property and llsWII- 

»( th« company <w »"r other pur- 
oZ, which may ***m directly or Indirectly 
rauatattd to benefit the eomp*t-y; -#> Tn 

on lease or I» exchange, h!r« 
vr oiherwira acquits sr.y ;t#rso»»l property 
2U eny right* »r privilège# which the çom- 
Mir ït'/ W necessary or craven!##? for 

our poses of it* bwlne*» and in per ('co
st an, machinery, plant »»d sfoeh-In-trade; 

<Sl i,nd money to customers and ether, 
dealing, with tfe* company end to 

the performance of contracts by 
To Invest and deal

.1 ITT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen Went, 
issuer. C. W. Parker. a*Medical7t

DR. DEAN, apezlallet, pile», fistule» anil 
disease» of met.. 6 College atreet. ed

dr. SHEPHERD, epeolallet, 18 Olouces. 
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
ease*. male, female, heart, lung», stom
ach,' impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoid». Hour» 1 to 9 p.ro. ed

Machinist»_________

•œ'îlffiîîrsa-^KasSSîa
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
casting» for pistons, piéton rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium eteel for axles and gear». General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate price». A L. Torgle, 87 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 686o ed-7

of the SARNIA, Ont., Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
Word was received from Detroit by 
members of the family here of the 
death of Capt. James Reid, president 
of the Reid Wrecking Co. of Sarnia 
and Port Huron, after an Illness ex
tending over a year. He was for over 
40 years a prominent figure among 
navigator# of the great lakes- 
latter part of his career was devoted 
to the towing and wrecking business 
out of Bay City and latterly at Sarnia 
and Port Huron. He wae 68 years o$

Itcapa-ble
Indirectly to Will

Just
Suit
You

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina 
tit. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally.LD ed-7i

The Herbatists Coal and Wood
royal blue, brashi Î AUVEFVS HERB MED.CINEfc, 169 Bay 

street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tome 
Medicines, for Pile», Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidney». 
Bowel Complaint», Dropsy. Urinary 
Diseases. ,____________ •A'‘

LAWRENCE
PARK

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.__________________ed

age. ArtThe surviving family consists of 
three daughters and five sons. The tug 
Bornla City /if the Reid fleet left thie 
mcralng for Detroit and will bring the 
remains here,

J W. U FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Room». 24 West King atreet. TorontoPatents and Legal_____

vtàWtXiz. ‘zsns&ï'x 
6ks$s ^jL^Jamjystsst
Writ»; Patent Batting aeo Manuf*#- 
torifig Agency. « <-«>iag* street, To
ronto.

For the naw home there 
H no pisc# no delightful 
in every wey a* Lswrenra 
Park. Morirated Booklet 
sent on request.

Dover court Land
IteiMing, sag Airing» Co,. Limited.

W. S. D1 SNICK. PKE*
S4 King ntrtrt Keel.

Tel. *1. 72til.

Butcherseighty-right (31) degree* three (68) «Ho
irie* thirty (30) «TV'inds went two hun
dred and sixty-rive *«d flye-tonths 046,6) 
fret; thmee im a <nirre to tho left hav
ing a radius of right hundred and fifty- 
two <md two-tenth* (382 2) feet, a dw- 
lanco of two hundred and slxty-on* and 
right-tenth* (261.8) fee? more or Iran to 
the easterly limit of Bayvlew avenue; 
the-ee southerly along said oastoriy limit 
of Bayvlew avenue eighty (80) feet more 
or le*a to place of beginning.

Said parcel "D" containing by ad- 
■ and four-hundredths

BERLIN TRAVELER DEAD.

BKltLIX, Ont,, Kept 3,-~(*lracial), 
—Jacob Hut/her, a traveling ealraman 
for the Berlin Lion Brewery, paeeed 
away after a brief illne.** In hi* fortieth’ 
year. Me waa well known, formerly 
conducting the Clark House, previous 
to which h» managed the Royal Hotel 
at Stratford. A wife and three child
ren surviuo.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Quran 
W**t, Jobe Goebel. Cotteg» 866. od-7

LET CONTRACT FOR
ELEVATING BRIDGE

Building MaterialFETHERSTONHAUGM >.«4to the efd- 
e»tst»ll*hed firm. Frad tf, Katherrion- 
naugh. K.C., X.B. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offk-e». head offlee. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King tit. Bast, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

MME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushes Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; brat

eateMiSE
4224. Park Î474. Colle*» 1373. Wd»7

having

ÜEEÏ'lEHE'vE
tribute In *P«1# nr otherwise, as mey be 
...olved, any assets of 'he company among 
Î2T membera and particularly the shares. 
n » «Os debentures or other secnritles-of any 

company formed to take over the 
whole or any part' <* the »'•«'* or llablli- ri« of this company : <r> To sell. Improve, 
IL.nare develop, exchange, leaee. dlepoee 

-urn to account or otherwise deal with 
»li or any par: of th* property and rights of ?heCompany: (*> To do all or any of the 
matters hereby authorized either alone or in 
oorMunctlon with or a» factor», truste»» cr 
251”. for eny other companies or perrons 
J? iU or through sny factors, trustee! or 
" i aa) To carry on any other busl-
nî.» which may seem to the company eep- 
ïbîê of being conveniently carried on In con- 
i.fttlon wl;h the shove, or any portion 
thereof, or calculated directly or Indirectly 
îo”nhanc* the vain» of or render profitable 
»nr of the company's property or right»; 
zshi The power* In each paragraph to be 
in no wise limited or-r**trleted by reference 
lo or Inférence from the terms of any other 

Th* operations of th* company 
îk hé carried on throughout the Dominion 

Snnada and *ls*wher* br the name of 
"Norfolk Fruit Farms Limited." with e 

,tock of five hundred thousand dol- 
f.™ divided Into . 001) -hares of one hundred 
douVr» each, and the chief place of buslnee» of th^ eat4 company to be at the City of 
Toronto in tbs Province of Ontsrlo. Tn2aed at the office of the Secretary of 

of Canada. thU Ith day of October.

Important Step Taken in Con
struction of Lake 

Line.
drtmiiion 12$D.C.meanurement one 

(1.04) acres more or tew.
PARCEL "E"—Commencing at e. point 

on the southerly limit of Soudan avenue, 
In the Town of Leaskle. County of York, 
ns shown on plan Number M 11, former
ly registered In the T-and Titlec Offlc* 
and now registered in the County Registry 
Office for the County of York. »nid point 
being distant six hundred and thlrty-rix 
(f36) feet measured easterly slong raid 
routheriy llmri from the easterly limit of 
Pay view avenue In the said County of 
York; thenc" easterly six thousand two 
hundred and thlrty-*lx and right-tenths 
(6234 8) feet more or I—* along the raid 
•outberiv limit of Soudan avenue to the 
westerly limit of L*»lle street In the raid 
Countv, of York: thence southerly four
teen (14) feet aim* the raid westerly 
limit of Leslie • tract: thence weoterly 
six thour-md and "i ah tv-one and wen- 
tenths (6081 7) feet on a line parallel to 
the said southerly limit of the said Sou
dan avonue ; thence on a curve to the 
right haring « redlu* of one thousand 
find seven (1097) f«** » distance of one 
hundred and fifty-nine and four-tenths 
(159 4) feet more or te»» to the place of 
beginning.

Said parcel "B" containing by admea- 
mirement on* and nlnety-neven hun
dredth» d.97) acres mere or 1er*

And further take notice that all per
ron* whose land might be prejudicially 
flff»cted by the stopping up, altering and 
diverting of such read are requested to 
attend raid Council meeting on the sixth 
day of October. 1913. at thra» o’clock In 
the afternoon, when-they will be heard.

A. fT. T.AWSOX,
Clerk-Treasurer Town of Lverid*. 

Toronto, Sept. 4, 1313.

I OUTLAY ON GUELPH ROADS. Carpenters and Joiner»V. 8. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, IS King Street V/rst. Toronto. 
Paient», trad» marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 

Write for booklet.
ed7

HERBERT
BRANTFORD, Sept. 3.— (Special) — 

Th«- contract for the raising of Lome 
«ridge and the changing ut Jubilee 
Terrace has been let oy the Lake Erie 
* Northern Railway Company. The 
film of Wright, Hazzard & Cohen, 
Buffalo, are the contractors. The Job 
■ Perhaps the most important one tn 
the construction of the entire line, aa 
It wae this pari of the route which 
•Wtuired a special session of the Dom
inion Railw ay Board In this city. Work, 
h Is said, will lie cotumenced Immedi
ately.

The contract involves the raising of 
I-orne bridge several feet and the bulld- 
jn< of a concrete wall below Jubilee 
Terrace, as well a* other requirement» 
to protect the city’s interest» ordered 
by the Dominion Railway Board.

GUELPH, Sept. 3.—(Special).—A 
report presented to the council shows 
that Guelph has expended $229,857 In 
permanent paved roadways since 1908, 
covering some fourteen thorofare» In 
the business *eeti>n of the cifr.

When they were hunted for, several 
Important guarantee bjmds were not 
to be found.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store end
Ulrica Kilting», 114 Church street. Tele- 
phone. **L7,

".RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, can- 
tractor, Jobbing, 539 Tonge eL

years' experience.
;h to attach them to 
te colors will not fade PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—end

we will sril.1t for veil If the Idea ha» 
merit, ticr.d sketch lor free report. J, 
Arthur ILuMurtiy, Hi ite.y street, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

edf

Lumber
Pennant (by mail 2 

15 Main Street East# \ OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES 6Wd
spruce flooring give entn-e satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co. wholesale lum-

ed-7
_______ Legal CardsOPENING OF GUELPH Y M. C. A.

GUELPH. Sept. 3.—(Special).—The 
formal opening of the Guelph Y.M.C.A. 
is act for September 22, at which time 
there will be ono week of continuous 
activities. Mr. J. S. Moore, of Toronto 
will officiate. Mr Nathan Keefe, phy
sical director, and Mr. George Bren- 
nand. boys' work secretary, arrived In 
the city to aaeume their duties In con
nection with the Y. M. C. A.

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE. A
Macdonald, 76 ______

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid.
tor. Notary Public, 24 King sti. ut vr«s»r, 
Private fund» lo loan. icon» iiatn 
2044. ■■

ber.

them to their friends 
onto and Canada.

Signs
WINDOW LETTERS and Sign». 37».

Kh hardsell & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ___________________ <6-7

<d

RYCKMAN, fv!ACINNE3 A MACKENZIE,
Barrister», Follcltotu, titer,.ng Bang 
Chamber», corner King and Bay etoelz.

J? RoofingBRANTFORD LABOR OFFICIAL 
DEAD.

BRANTFORD, Sept 3.—(Special.)— 
William Pearce, president of th* 
Brantford Trade# and Labor Council, 
radsed away at the Brantford Houpita! 
‘Oody. aged 30 years. Ha had been 
Prominent In municipal circle* for 
nttno t;mc and had been a candidate 
ÿ1' Public office. At a meeting of the 
«rade» and Labor Council tonight a 
resolution of sympathy with the be
reaved wife and four cnildren 
PUeed. 
by trad*.

WALL STREET HAD
A DULL AUGUST

• LATE, Felt and Til# Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited. 
124 Adelaide west.__________ad-T

Lost, rSLOSS SHEFFIELD IS
IN GOOD CONDITION ON AUGUST 14, on Searboro townline,

large, fed springer cow; tips of horns 
cut off: reward. Wm. kttrldge, i'-'.O 
Danforlh avcnue._

State
1911. Found.Sale» of stocks on thr New Tork Stock 

Exchange for th* month of August were 
6.060,726 share», the «ma Meet for any 
August since lion, when the «ales were 
2.927,610 shares. Haie» In July of the cur
rent year were 6,149,988, no that there 
was eom* improvement it, August, conv 
pared with the previous month.

August sale» of bonds were $29,479,000. 
being the smallest rince 1901, when the 

656$ rale» were $26,969,$00.

THOMA9 MVLVET, 
Under-Secretary of Stale. *-d2464President Mahon or the Floss Sheffield 

Steel and Iron Co. is quoted as saying 
that the company is in good condition, 
in a wire received by A. K. Ames and 
Co. yesterday. The corporation for the 
firat six months of the year earned 
than enough to pay preferred dividend 
for the entire year, a.nd bond Interest, 
sinking fund, etc. The last half may 
shew some reduction, but even It It does,

A BICYCLE on TrinHy Snuars. Bwfwf 
«an hav4* «u»<$ by proving. 2$ Trinity 
ftytiAre. M»Garage Wanted.

they will still be strong. Ivon prices In 
Birmingham are now *1 per ton better 
than the U v 01 ..c of this summer.

Many Canadian? are Interested In Siose
Sheffield, and but year.Mr- Ames was
elected a director. In deference to their 

In the company's affairs.

WANTED—Garage or place that would
hold from six to twenty cur/, centrally 
located lmefentd, others considered, 
State place and rent wanted. Address 
W K Gordon, 774 Crawford street

Rooms and Boardmore

INGLEWOOD, as6 Jsrvls street. Suporler 
accommodation. Phono. “ •

was
Toe deceased wa» a molder
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Travelling Salesman and 
Sales manager

WANTED
To sell the beet lots end appoint 

agents to sell land In the best manu
facturing town In Ontario on the easy 
payment, no Interest plan. Big money 
for the representative and big money 
for the purchaser.

Apply Telephone Main 3654.
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FBIDAY MORNING12

ANOTHER DIP IN 
M’KINLEY-DARRAGH

DRAIN ON BANKS 
CAUSES ANXIETY

CANADIAN STOCKS BANK CLEARINGS 
HOLDING UP WELL SHOW BIG DECREASE

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA$

Wood, Gundy & Co.■ é m

1t75.
ii •-

Beuwiehed

Capital Authorised ..................
Uspltel Pmid Up...........................
Reserve end Undivided Profit»

DRAFTE. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available in any part of the world.

Interest allowed oe deposits it all Branches of the Bank throughout toe 
Dominion of Canada.____________________________ ■*

S*
D. R. WILKIE, Oenerai Manager.SASKATOON.TORONTO. #10,000,000

0,025,000
8,100,000m

: i
LONDON, BNO. Mining Market Irregular— 

Hollinger Up—New Low 
on Dome Extension.

Saturday's Statement May 
Show Surplus Reserves Re

placed by Deficit.

Rather ^ Acute Weakness in Last Week Gave Smallest 
Wall Street Ignored in Td- Figures for Similar Period 

ronto Market.

SOME ISSUES FIRMER

I*
DEALERS IN THE 1 i 

m *

This Year.•'ll

Highest GradeAl f
■ ' j: lin•a

t
While the mining market did not lack 

feature yesterday, the trend to prices 
was so Irregular that It was hard to 
form any definite Idea as to the charac
ter of the undertone. On the one hand 
stood Hollinger and Pearl lake. both of 
which scored good advances; opposed to 
these were declines In McKinley-Darragh 
and Dome Extension, both of which made 
new low records, the former since ml 
an,d the latter In Its history.

It looked very much as If the bears 
took a hand In depressing McKinley, 
which sold down another 13 point* to 
$1.44, making a total decline of HO cents 
In two days, and comparing with a valu
ation of $2 a short four months ago. At 
Its bottom price the stock returns about 
I*% per cent., but It remains to be seer, 
If the market views this as high enough. 
The unexpected cut in the dividend came 
as a distinct surprise to the stockholders, 
and much of the selling may be explain
ed on that account.

Demand for Good Stocks
The spurt in Hollinger, which was up 

26 points to $16, representing nothing 
more than one of those recurring upturns 
which characterise this Issue. As an In
vestment hold the stock Is considered 
very attractive, and the floating supply 1» 
so small that the quotation responds very 
quickly to any demand. Pearl Lake was 
bought presumably by the abort interest, 
and at one period sold as high as 32%, 
but most of the advance was lost later 
on, the close at 31 leaving a net gain of 
Just a point. The reports from the mine 
arc favorable, but market conditions arc 
bad, hence the frequent dips In the price. 
Dome Extension at 6 reflected the sale 
of a small block on an unwilling market, 
there being only an intermittent demand 
In evidence. This security sold as high 

74 >4 last year and up to 88 lb 1311.
In the Cobalts trading was dull and 

price changes small The high priced 
stocks were In some demand, and showed 
firmness thru out, Nipisslng selling up to 
$9 again, anti La Rose changing hands 
as high as $2.28. Crown Reserve held be
tween $1.73 and $1.74. Cochrane broke 
to 36 which made a new low record, and 
compared with a price above par a short 
While ago. This company is controlled 
by the Dome Lake interests, and responds 

movement in the Porcupine core

STOCKS FAIRLY STEADYONLY or Bank clearings In Toronto continue to 
show a conalderabale decrease from last 
year, the loss In the week ended yester
day being almost four million dollars, 
which is the largest loss In over a month. 
The week In both cases comprised five 
da vs only. In comparison with the same 
period of 1911 (six days), there Is a gain 
of over a million dollars.

The figures for the week were $33.902.- 
23$, winch made a new low record for « 
five-day week for the year, comparing 
with a previous low of $35,287,090 in tne 
week May 29. The smallest week of the 
year to date was that ending March -.. 
which comprised only lour days, when 
the total fell to $29.864.28».

The weekly record compares as follow*:
. .$83,902.2X6 
.. 26.208.131 
.. 87,881.047 
.. 32,200.739

ago................  24,781,70*
the com pa rathe figures

Decrease 
Total. for year. 

$33.202,285 $3.»4».7«2 
. 36.208,131 215,488
. 37,419,825 •1.427,210 
. 36,729,417. 1 787.205
, 37.252,265 1,645.24» 
. 38,731.81# •728.864
. 37.241,«54 7.287,684 
. 38,811,262 9.599.001 
. 44,078.006 2.183.02*
. 34.53.3,606 9.538.02» 
. 41,368,062 8,189.272
. 40.894.800 490.046
. 44,772,329 1,470.674 
. 40,458.352 6.454,400
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si-investment BondsI » g
« t THE STOCK MARKETSTrend Downward, But Trad

ing Was Light and Net 
Change Small.

But General List Was Only 
Steady—Locomotive 

Bonds Lower.

■ »h

ot
lAStI NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSToronto Stock Exchange

Wanted
• v the^to

Erickson Perkin* A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report Friday's fluctuation» on 
tnc New lurk block Exchange as follow»: 

—Railroads—
Op High. Low Cl. late*. 

Atchison ... 94% 96 93% 94% 4,900 9
B. A U.......... 95% 96% 96% 96% 1400
B. K. T......... 49% 89% 89% 19% 400 1
Can. Pac..219% 219% 219% 219% 3,300
Che*. A O.. 59% 69% 64% 64% 1404
Chi. (IL W. 13%...............................
Chi. M. A 

St. Paul.. 104% 106% 10$ 10»% 3400
Chi. A N.W. 127% 127% 127% 127% 700
Del. A Lack 420 ............................... to#
Brie................ 2$ 28% 2$ 28% S—I

do. 1st pf. 46% 44 46% 48% iurJ
do. 2nd pf. 36% ... ... ... 100

Ot Nor. pf. 126% 126% 124% 12$% LOOO 
InL Met ... 18 14 16% 14

do. pref... 42% 42% 42 42% 4400
K. C. Sou.. 25 ............................... 100
Leh. VaJ.... 153% 153% 152% 152% 1,200
1,. A Nash.. 136 136 134% 134% 600
M. . K A T. 22 22 21% 22
Mias. Pac... 28% 29 28 % 28%
N. r. c... 94% 95% 94% 96% 7,2*0
N.Y., N H. A

Hanford . 90% 91% 90% 91%
Nor. A W.. 104% 104% 104% 104% ..
Nor. Pac.... Ill 111 % 110% 110% 300II
Penna...............111% 112 111% 110% 1,400'
Reading .... 1*9% 140% 168% 168% 44,100 - 
Rock 1*1.... 16% 17 16% IT LlOO?

do pref... 26% 27 24%. 27 $00 '

F.. 2n*pf. I 9 8% »% 860Sou. Pa* .. 90 90 89% 89% 11,0*4
24% 24% 24 24% 1,100

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.'''"“•Sy-B-SK
133 1#7 133

,1 Ik
20 19 20 19%

n 32% 22%
64 98 M «

. ... 113% ...
40 ...

Tit NEW YORK, Sept. 4—While no recov
ery was made today from the week's 
decline In stocks, the market was stead
ier. The various Influences which com
bined to depress quotations appel red to 
have worked themselves out. and there 
was nothing In the day's new* io alter 
the speculative position, Hentltnent re
mained bearish, but there were practical 

militated against

r<25 Home Bank. 25 Sterling Bank. 25 
Dominion Permanent, 20 Sun and Hast
ings, 100 Western Assurance, 100 Br. 
American Assurance. 50 Continental 
Life, 50 Crown Life,

For Sale
28 Trusts and Guarantee. 20 Murray- 

Domtnlon Fire, 60 Home

While numerous of the general favor
ite* showed a disposition to firm up 
slightly, there was nothing In the action 
of the Toronto Stock Exchange yester
day to Indicate that there wae any bull
ish enthusiasm at work. Speculation was 
about as dull as usual, there being no
thing In night to Inspire activity. No 
better Indication of the lassitude of the 
trading could be adduced than the state
ment that only 200 shares of Braxlllan 
came out, and that the price held, within 
a range of an eighth of a point all day, 
a record not duplicated for many month* 
back.

New developments over night were not 
calculated to assist th* trading fraternity, 
and the action of the other stock ex
changes wan not conducive to cheerful
ness. In Wall street prices were on the 
downgrade ail day. with 'losses of over a 
point In some Instances. Meanwhile the 
receipts of further damage reports from 
the American.west., and the establishment 
of a new high record In corn prices In 
the Chicago pit did not Help sentimem. 
As usual however, our market did not 
pay much attention to these factors; In
deed, considering the effect they might 
have had, Canadian securities gave » very 
good account of themselves.

Half a dosen advances in the general 
list manifested the upward disposition to 
prices here. General Electric was up 
over a point to 114, making a new high 
In three months, and comparing 
low of 104% In July. Talk of 
bonus on the common stock Inspired ths 
buying. It being understood that despite 
the money stringency the company bad 
enjoyed splendid business. Winnipeg 
Electric gained two points at 208, but 
there was nothing new out on this issue. 
Mac Kay recovered a portion of Its recent 
loss, moving up again to 82%. The recent 
downturn from 68 to 81% was somewhat 
of a mystery' to "the street,” and ths 
rally follows In natural order. Brazilian 
was unchanged at 93, and Macdonald Just 
held Its own at 28%. after selling as hlgn 
as 29 early in the day. Twin City was 
sold down about half a point to 104% 
on liquidation of a block of 60 shares, re
flecting the weakness In Wall street. 
Hpanlen River was another one to record 
a decline, losing over a point at 17%. poor 
support being given, 
are anxiously awaiting the financial 
statement, and until It Is forthcoming 
one can but guess as to the future.

In the bond section the establishment 
of a new low record on Locomotive 6 
per cents was the feature. They sold off 
to 95, a full 4 points below the previous 
sale. Last year they were quoted above 
par. Bank shares were quiet at firm 
prices."

:otaBrazilian .................. 83
B. C. Packers com. 131 
Burt P.N. com.

preferred 
Can. Bread com 
Can. Com. com.
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred ,
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Mach. com.. 40
Can. l/oeo. com 

da preferred
C. V. R.................
City Dairy com

do. preferred 99
Consumers' Gas............
Detroit United ............

do. preferred .. 98 
Dorn. Canner» ... 70
Dom. Fteel Corp............ ...
D m T-ioerapb .. 100 100
Dnluth-Sup................ *2 41 62 61%
Elec Dev. pref... *? ■ " ....
Macdonald ............. 29 23% 28 A -
Mnckav com..................... 81% S3 82%

do. preferred ..... ■
Maple Leaf com.. *■' 42 46 42

do. preferred ..94 91 94 93
Mexican L. A V............ 62* ' >52*
Montreal Power.........  309 ... ™
M’-arch Com. ... 76 ., 78 •••

do preferred..............  90
Pac. Burt com.... *4% ... *4% - - -
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry....
Rogers com..............

do. preferred .....
Russell M.C. com. 40

do. preferred .. 70
Sawyer-Massey .. 

do. preferred .. ..
St. L. A C. Nav..................... ••
Shred. Wheat .... 75 74% T;
Spanish TL com...................... ■

do preferred .. 69 6i
Steel of Can. com. 23% 23

do. preferred ............
T-okc Bros, com.. 40
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ..
Tucketts com..

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

the
JÆji■ 

5
their Dues isr

? " '98dot This week ... 
Last week ... 
Last year .... 
Two years ago 
Three years 

Since June 1
#*•: *

tent, 
k fasconsideration» which

further active operations for the decline.
The ease with which some stocks de

clined on sporadic selling, on the other 
hind, tended to restrict operations for 
the long account. The result was that 
speculation was near a deadlock, and the 
voiume of business was small. The main 
movement was downward, altho It did not 
exceed fractional limits III most cases. Of 
the standard Issues. Union Pacific and 
Reading, against which most pressure 
was directed, were heaviest.

Money Tightens Up.
There were other factor* than the 

technical position of the market that 
tended to carry the decline further. There 
was a firmer tendency In the money 
market, and toward tne close of the day 
call funds ran up to 4% per cent., the 
highest rate for months. Money market 
changes reflect the continued demands of

OTTAWA. Sept. 4—Bank clearing, for L‘"“rtor f0r ,und* for Cf°P mOVin*
com oared trith° 13 Aususf'clear- bank», together with the financing lnd-

as ‘sOTJnst dent to the Southern Pacific subscriptions
«fo.awr’eJtY. uL. rnooih to 1912 have made heavy encroachments upon re- 
$21.018,207 for the like month In 1912. Mrveg. The ,urp,u, reported last week

QUEBEC, Sept. 4.—Bank clearings tor waA only 16,089,000. and banker» were 
the week ended Sept. 4. $2,908,301. as com- discussing today the possibility that this 
pared with $2,936,84 ? foi the like week week's statement would" disclose a deficit, 
last year. Continued drought in the com belt, and

WINNIPEG, Sept. <.—Bank clearings rain In some cotton and wheat states 
for the week ended today, $19,309,042, as were reported In the crop news, which 
compared with «21.635.7 M tor the corre- has again become a factor of first im- 
» ponding week is-. I yen portance in the stock market on account

MONTREAL, dept 4.—Bank clearings of the unexpectedly poor showing made 
for the week ended today show a decline by com and cotton during the last fort- 
from the levels of a year ago. the aggre- night. Copper metal scored a further ad- 
gate for this week-being .6,089,659 below vance to 16%c. Copper stocks were rela- 
that of the cot responding period in 1912. lively firm. New Haven made a partial 
The figures folio»-: 7313, #45,036,481; 1912, recovery from Its recent slump on short 
$60,126,140; 1911, WAIT 154. covering.

Bonds were Irregular.

100Kay pr„ 50
Bank.I top

Lfc $ are: ... 40 ...
90 ... 90

220% 220 219% 219
101 99% 101 99%

180
70%
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CORRESPONDENCE INVITEO.ill
HERON &, CO.t Week Sept. 3.........

Aug. 28 .....................
Aug. 21 ..................
Aug. 14 ...................
Aug. 7 (five days)
July 31 . ..................
July 24 ...................
July 17.....................
July 10.....................
July 3.......................
June 26 ................ ..
June 19 ...................
June 12 ....................
June 5 .....................

•Increase.

* Members Toronto Stock Exchange '70%i an 98 eo-’16 King St. West, Toronto 'è*I I’ll RiI $ ‘f f 7fted7 5ft

I Limiii 1118 INVESTORS
Hlgh-clsss bonds are offered In the pre

sent marker to return high rates of In
terest. Tour enquiries will be prompt!/ 
answered.

H. O'HARA A CÔMPANY,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

30 Toronto 6t„ Toronto

UP)
1.20ft

P

■
111

1.200
*001

I 1 Winnipeg, Man.l/ir.don. Eng.
These calls on New York

as
j ill ^ 1

111
! w

ng
5312

: '8*% •35with a 
anotherI 90 89% 89%

SOU. Ry.......... 24% 24% 24 24%
Third Awe.. 37 37% 37 37
Un. Pac.........150% 1$0% 14* 140%
Unit Ry. In.

pref............... 40%...............................
— Industrials—

Amal Cot».. 75% 76% 76% 76%
Am. Ag. Ch. 43% 43% 41 41% 400
Am. B. 8... 24% 26 24% 26
Amer. Can.. 33% 33% 32% 32% 4.000

do. pref... 96 ............ ... 200
Am. C. A F. 45% 46% 48% 46% 1,100
Am Ice Bee. 24 ...............................
Am. Loco.. 36% 35% 34% 34% 400
Am. Smelt.. 67 67% 64% 67 t*»
Am. T. A T. 130% ... .
Anaconda .. 37%
Beth. 8tl... 34%..............................
Chino ............ 421? 42% 42% 42% 8.900
Cent Lea.... 22%..............................
Con. Gas.... 1*0 ..................
Com Prod.. 10% 10% 10% 10
Cal. 041.......... 21 21% 20% 21
Gen. Elec... 144 144 142% 142
Guggen............ 44 .........................
Int Paper..
Me*. Pet.... 60 
Nev. Cop...
Pac. Mall... 20 
People's Gas,

C. A C.... .7 ... .
Pitts. Coal.. 19% ... .

do. pref. :.
P. 8 Car. .25 ............................... »-,v
Ray Cop.... 19% 19% 19% 10% 1,8*0
By. Spring.. 25%,..
Rep I. A 8. 23% ... .
8.8.8. AT... 30
Ten. Con... 32
Texas OH... 122 ...............................
IT. 8; Rub... 61 ... ... ...
U.S. Steel.. 82% 62% *1% 61% R.

do. pref... 108% 11*3% 103% 108% 
do. five#.. 100%. 100% 100% 100 

Utah Op... 64% 64% 64 64
Westing. ... 72% 72% 71 71
Money .......... 2% 4% 2% 8

I
l'- DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. Lnnris

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at , 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

149 BROCK!, 
d meet! 
805 wll 
3*5 Th 
ed at 1

149
106 104 ...

i:L-: III ? I' 4ft • • ...
30 ,7<l 30%

111 1

Eli $
88%88%

126 122 14J00 NO
74%to any 

poratton.
200-17% 17 

4ft% ...
23 22%

Receipts 
west 
are aII n

MINING FOR GOLD
IN ELK LAKE CAMP

8585 ...
40

Ü0 ."T 140 139-

; I ion
in*0

■ I a: i iI ItI I
SS.L, ;tooed 4?42 700•>494Hsad Ofsici: TORONTO

MMISIOS BOKI> BUILD I WO
MONTREAL

Osmlnkm Eprn. Britain,

LOTS OF MONEY IN 
KODAK BUSINESS

ELK LAKE, Sept 4.—At the 100 foot 
level of the Cobalt Frontenac the two 
ore bodies situated one on each side of 
the shaft measure 14 and 3* feet respec
tively, and give good assays. The shaft 
,1s now being sun* to the 200 loot level, 
which will be reached In a lew days, 

cross cut win be opened out to 
prove the dikes at that level. The gold 
is in a Keewatin schist, and Is said to run 

It is also reported

104% 104% 104% 104% 
... 204 209 ...

100TWIN CITY PROSPECTS 
APPEAR VERY BRIGHT

eu100—Mines.—
Coniaga* ................. 7.10 7.04 4.96 4.80
Crown Reserve ..1.73 1.70 1.73 1.4*
HolHnger ......................... 15,76 ... 16.85
I/s Rose ................... 2.29 2.24 2.30 2.25
Nipisslng Mines. .8.98 8.75 9.00 8.86
Trethewey ............. 28 22 2* 22

—Banks—

The shareholder* *00"*?!>

f§9 j !
The Llvei

higher on v 
com.

% $00 
% 1.9*0VANCOUVERWINNIPEG

In referring to Twin 04 ty prospects, A. 
B. Ames and Co. In their monthly cir
culai- point out that the gross for the 
first seven months of 1913 was $6.004,031, 
an Increase of $342,782 over 1912, and the 
net $2.448,273, an Increase of $210,842. 
while the surplus was *1.419,553. an In
crease of 8180,694. Assuming the same 
rate of gain from now on, the gross for 
the whole year should be $8,860.908. an 
Increase of $441,941; the net $4,308.799, an 
Increase of 8297,838, and the surplus $2,- 
$23,182, an Increase of I2S1.446, after al
lowing for $80.000 extra charges on ac
count of Increased wages granted recent
ly. If this surplus be realized. It will 
represent 12.65 per cent, on the common 
stock, or more than twice the present 
dlvddenos.

LONDON. Erg.
wnen a

ST.40* 40% '*o in

14% 14% 18 It

ton,.i 200Eastman Company Earnec 
Seventy Per Cent, on Com

mon Stock Last Year.

uniformly In value, 
mere 1» platinum In the ore.

Iftft Receipts « 
#f hay.

Hay—Twi
<Jrliln— 

Whftat. fi 
Barley, b 
Peas, bui 
Oats, but 
Rye, Dust 
Buck» li<*( 

May and »1 
New hav. 
Hay. mix 
Strew,' 1..I 
Straw. It* 

Vegeta bles-

Dalry Prod
Butter, fi 
Eggs, ne’ 

Poultry, R< 
Turkey». 
Ducks, s' 
Spring cl 

lb
Spring c! 

lb. ....
Fowl, per

Fresh Meal
Beef, for
Beef, hlnsa e
Beef, con 
Mutton. 
Veals, cs 
Dressed 
Spring U

* , ft>
I 1 $ *n ............... ; 203 203% 208

......... 233 ... 223 222

... 212 210 212- 210
1*8% ... 188%

200Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ .
Mol sons .....
Montreal ..........
Ottawa ............
Royal ............ ... 216
Standard .........  212 211
Toronto ....

E
mu

FLEMING & MARVIN inn 
100 
100 too ■

20ft 117% .2fiftEXPECT DIVIDEND
ON CASEY COBALTMONEY SHOULD BE

EASIER HERE SOON
*4% ... .

19019ftMembers of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

221%... 221 %
NEW YORK. Sept. 4.—The Eastman 

Kodak Co. has declared so far this year 
7% per cent. In regular dividends on th# 
common rtock and 26 per cent. In extras, 
making a total of 22% per cent, up to 
date. The company declared 30 per cent. 
In extra dividends on the common stock 
In 1912, 1911 and 1910; 20 per cent, in 
1909; 16 per cent. In 1901: 10 per 
1907, and 9% per cent. In 1904.

The following table wives net profits, 
percentage of surplus available for com
mon dividends, and percentage paid for 
a number of years past:

2001 *»9199. I.! ]i 10021*
212 211 

... 203 % 20* 204
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 167 156 167 155
Can. Perm............
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
BTÆT '

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie...
Imperial Loan ..
T-mded Banking.
London *■ Can.... ...
National Trust ....... 216%
Ontario Loan .... 176 ...

do. 20 P-e pald.. ... 1*1% ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.1*4 ... 1*4
Toronto Mort................... 14* ... 148
Toronto Savings............ 200 ... 200
Union Trust .........  180 ... 180

Writing of the "English managed” com
panies in tne Cobalt camp, Mr. H. Bur
gess Watson of London, eng and, maxes 
tne statement that the first dividend 
iroin me Casey may be expected thus 
month. The statement is contained In a 
readable manual which Mr. Watson has 
just issued tor the consumption of Bri
tish stockholders. He says the Initial 
dividend on Casey should be from 1 smi
ling » pence to i shillings per snare.

hi 10*
22 81% 22Ames and Co. Take an Optimistic 

View of Financial 
Conditions.

The outlook Is more cheerful than it 
was a month ago, say A. K. Ames and 
Co. In their monthly review. Peace Is 
an actuality In the Balkans. The Bank 
of England's last statement has created 
a most favorable Impression. It is re
ported that the. effect of the statement 
has been to produce very great Increase 
in confidence, 
change In conditions Is shown In the be
lief that the bank will reduce its official 
rate before long. In Canada conditions 
continue to show improvement. The west
ern crop Is practically assured; at least 
from one-half to three-fourths has been 
cut and a. more than average yield will 
result.

In view of such conditions. It should 
not be it very long time before money 
becomes easier here, and until Great Bri
tain and the continent will again be pre
pared to purchase our securities. In the 
meantime, there Is a substantial Interest 
being taken In our Important municipal 
offerings In the United States, and this 
Is materially helping out the situation.

7<»01 ie §r-

l k I
ed-7 i182 182J. P. CANNON & CO. 186%1*6%cent In £iMONEY RATES WERE 

RAISED IN WALL ST.
79 79

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
•TOCK8 AND BONDS SOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649

7777 Westing ... 72%
Money 2%

Total «e lee. 218.200 shares.
130% ... 180%

183 ... 1*3
hi erm

4Ô '40

120

212
ed-7 DIVIDEND STORY

WAS PREMATURE
Surplus Dlv. 
earned paid 

profits for com. on com.
1913................... 113,999.047 69.31 p.c. 40 P C.
1911................... 11,645,243 67.30 p.c. 40 p.c.
1910.. .

MONTREAL STOCKSI ‘
•>

iiiErickson Perkins and Co. (J. O. Bea
ty) wired: The market today showed a 
declining tendency, but business was 
light. Most pressure was shown on the 
etoeks of railroads located In the region 
where crop damage reporte have been 
persistent. Atchison was notable In this 
respect, being within a point of the low
est figure of the year. The banks may 
show a small deficit In surplus reserves 
In Saturday'» statement, but this prob
ably will be temporary. Call money rates 
hardened on this influence, reaching 4% 
per cent.

Net 12ÔLOUIS J. WEST & CO. Year
215%

i*i%
One evidence of thismi 1 m Open. High. Low. doe»,

;; 73$;;; ;;; ;;;Members Standard Stock Exchange.
AM) roKCt’I'IMK blOLJii 
Market Letter Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phone#—Day, M. ISO#; Night, P. 2717

Ames Hold 
do, nref.

B.C. Pack.
com............... 137 137 136 1*8

98 »*% 92% 91%
70 70 69% 70
32% 32% 32%
92% 92% 92%

. .. 8,997,177 44.01 p.c. 40 p.c.
., 7,852,678 33.02 p.c. 30 p.c.

1908....................... 7,472,619 11.02 p.c. 25 jt-c.
1907.. ,. 7.016,423 30.01 p.c. 20 p.c.
1906....................... 6,416,700 23.02 p.c. 19 p.c.
1908....................... 4.012.91* 18.06 p.c. 10 p.c.

A big factor In the business Is the ra^ 
pld growth of the moving picture busl- 
nese. The company manufactures mil
lion* of feet of film a year.

For the year ended December 31, 1812, 
the company reported net profits of ap
proximately $12.000,(|00. and It Is fair to 

that earnings this year will show 
a substantial Increase over those of last 
year, a* the company's profits have 
shown an Increase each year since organ
ization.

COBAI. I was a rumor current on "the 
yesterday to the effect that the 

Peterson Lake Mining Co. would pay 
a three per cent, dividend before Christ
mas urne, "vvnoevsr started that talk 
Is a littie premature in his anticipa
tions," The Wond waa informed by an 
official of the company. "We have 
reached the point where we are accumu
lating money In the surplus, but to talk 
of dividend now is discounting the future 
a little too much." Thu* the story wjs 
effecttvely disposed ot, a* tar aa most 
people were concerned.

TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Lew. CL

There
street"

,909..
H 6i

Brazilian .
Gan. Car.
Can. (tern 

do. pref.
C. C„ Ltd.. 3* ... ,

do. nref... 77% ...
.. Carr ran... 42 49 41 41
Î* nan. Pac... 219% ... .
M Crown Res.. 173 ... .

D. Coal pf.. ift*% ... ,
T). Iron of.. 100 ...
D. Htl. Cp.. 60 80 4» 49
T>. Bridge .119 ..........................
D. Tex. Co. 96%...............................
L. Of W. com 1*1 131 1*0% 130%
Macdonald 28% 28% 28 28< 1
W, w let, a i A4rw » § 0 et» 000

.. Mt. L.H. A
«K Power ... 212 212% 211% $19
**5 do right» 9% ... .

I Mt. Cot. ... 66 ... ,
” do. pref... 103 ... .

>2 N.R.R. AC. 79%..................
* Ot U A P. 1*4 144 143% 148%
„ Pan., pref.. *1 ...............................“ Upanlah ' .... 16 1* 17% 17%
M do. pref... *2 - 43 40 40
*2 Rhawln............1*4% 137 134% 1*7
-3 Toronto Ry. 188% ..
*7 Twin City.. 10* 104 108 104

-Banks—

Lii
ed

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 90 9* 89 % 8»
Canada Loco. ■..
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop............
Mexican L, A P............ 8*
Penmans .................. *4%
Porto Rico, ... ..............
Rio Janeiro!......... 94
Steel Co. otVan .. *4

F. ASA HALL 97 97
9999

: ** '**Member Standard Klock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST 
Phone M. 228.!.

I 86

'94%

94% 94 *4%

\
1'iiUPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
79assume *1 FARMed-7

Toronto.■

, H
90

Jtoy, No. 
Straw, ca 
Potatoes. 
Potatoes, 
Butter, ci 
butter, sei 
Butter, cr 
Butler. st4 

laese, old 
lasse, ne 
;gs. new 
may. exj 
jncy cou

94

6. C. PACKERS WAS 
UP AT MONTREAL

L niisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

Bates. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Coen High. Low. Cl. Bale*. 
». 136% 137 136% 137
.. 92% 93 92% *3

*3%...............................

Erickson Ferldn* A I 
Nee lurk Stock Exchi 
leadlrjj Industrials and 
tor l»i3 as lollows:

High Thursday .. 118.0 
Low Thuieday ...
Close Thursday ,,
Close Wednesday. 117.9 
Close Tuesday ... 119.U
Close Friday ....
Open vear ....... 128.6
Hlr

io. report average 
Age prices of ten 
yten leading rails

EX-BANKER MORSE
IS ON TOP AGAIN

Mines—
Jupiter 
Ottawa
i’e&rl lake... 31 
McKinley .,..18*
Converters .. 40%..............................

MINING QUOTATIONS.

.........  17% 18% 17% «% 1,800
Fow.,164%............................... »

C

B. C. Packs 
Brazilian 
Burt F.N....

do. prof... 97 .................. ...
Can. Bread. 19%...........................
C. Dairy ... 1ft* ... ..................

do. pref. .. 99 ... ...
Cement .... 33 ...............................
Con. Gas.... 18ft ...............................
Dom. Can pf 98 100 98 100
Dul. Hup.... 4154 ... ... ...
Gen. Elec... 113% 114 113% 114
Macdonald... 2*
Marltay .... 82

do. pref... *7
M. Leaf ... 

do pref .. 93% ...
P. Burt ... -....................................
Hpanteh .... 18 18 17% 17%

do. pref. .. 46 ...............................
Hteel Co... 23 23 22% 22%
Tor. Paper.. 80 ...............................
Toronto Ry. 139%...............................
Twin City... 106% 104% 106% 104% 
Winnipeg .. 208 ...............................

500
1*3 isi% 101% 900Rails. 10 Indust.

is king ar. wiser, tokoxto
Phones Main 35*5-3694. “I#

70.6 10
Famous High-Financier Regains 

Control of Navigation Com
pany—Has Served Term.

117.2
117.6

70.1
70.8Closed Day With Gain of 

Four Points—Montreal 
Power Active.

Porcupine Legal Cards 70.4H, 71.V Standard.I m
41

. 119.4 71.6COOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, Selicl-
* ore. Notaries, etc., Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Tor 
eu pine. , e<*

■ Bell. Buy.81.6 Cobalt stocks—

Beaver Consolidated . 
but falo ... ■
Canadian ..
Chamoers - 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Lake................
Coulage.» .......................
Crown Reserve ........... .$.71
Foster .......................
Gould ..... ... .
Great Northern . 
uieen - Meehan
Hargraves ............
Kerr Lake ............
la Rose .......................
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nipisslng 
Tlintskamlrig 
Right of Way 
Sliver Leaf 
reterson

NEW YORK. Sept. 4.—C. W. Morse, 
the banker, who served a term In the 
federal penitentiary following the failure 
of a string of pyramid b.-.nks and trust 

MONTRE At.. Sept. 4.—General oondl- companies during the 1107 panic, haa re
lions In the local stock market today gained control of the Hudson Navigation 
were unchanged and price movements Company, which operates all the big

night line* of passenger steamer* on the 
Hudson River. He has always, even at 
the towest depths of misfortune, had the 
complete confidence of many friends and 
relatives, some of whom have money. Af
ter be lost the Hudson Navigation Com
pany, his relatives held onto a tig block 
of stock and they have (toy helped him 
to regain the big block which he per
sonally had before the panic.

Once upon a time Morse oontrollrd not 
alone this company, but the Ward, Mal
lory, Porto Rico. Cuba, Metropolitan and 
Eastern steamship companies, all ot 
which taken together constitute by far 
the largest single factor In coastwise 
steamship trade, lie also owned six or 
seven New York banks and the "Ice 
Trust "

128.7High year 
Low year ....

81.6 6-4. 111.8 6'i.4I ill Prives r 
88 1 

out. Tar 
la» Ka<

3ft• 1■

l29 28 28% 
82% 82 82%

2952.2*■3 ANOTHER DOME LAKE 
MEETING NEXT WEEK

1-1.52ft23 „ Merchant» .. 182 
* Molson# .... 191% . 

,1 Montreal ... 23* .
N. Beotia.... 256 .

278 RW“

Kerland 17%Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

ism 42%. 49I
47I Inspecte

imbsktn,
leepsklm
orsehalr

■iswere narrow and Irregular, but on the 
whole the undertone was firm. A three 
point rise In British Columbia Packers, 
which sold at 137. reacted to 186, and 
finally closed 136 bid. as compared with 
132 on Wednesday, provided one of the 
features In the Uaolng. Canadian Car 
common, for which there was a good 
demand between 69% and 70, was another 
issue which nas been more or less In the 
background to come into some promin
ence today.

Of the usual leaders, Montreal Power 
i wu* the most active. After easing off % 

it; the morning to 211%. Power rallied 
to 212% in the afternoon, and closed at 
that price or % higher than (ha previous 
any. C. P. R. was quiet and closed 1 
lower at 219% bid. Brazilian fell to 32%. 
but finished the day 33 bid. or unchang
ed on the day. Textile was qulel and rONSfll S I FD DROP 
tlrtually unchanged, arid Iron was dull Lv/lliJV/L»3 I Jid/ t/Itt/l 
and heavy, closing 48% bid. Macdonald 
,«bowed llty# change on the day, fluctu- 
: ting between 26 and 28%, and selling j 

i at its highest In the final transaction».
Hpanlah ftlver weakened 1 to 17%, and 

closed at the low. Transaction* In both 
vsues were light.

357.00 11.9ft 216% ...
_ —Botidf—

.5 Bell Tel.... 98 ... .
*7 Can. Om. •• 97% ... .
I? r.C. Cot....
.1 Can. l/oco.. 94%
S ml RT::: 17

___ Quebec Ry.,
Teitll

1.70A special générai meeting of the Dorm 
Lake Mining and Milling Co. shareholder» 
has been called for Monday next at the 
King Edward Hotel, at 2 p.m„ when a 
bylaw authorial ng an issue of 100,000 
shares of new stock at a discount pro 
rata to the stockholders, and In case the 
offering la not taken up, authorising the 
directors to dispose of the balance as 
they may deem adv'sable, will be sub
ir/1 tied. tt is understood the delayed fin
ancial report will be presented at the 
meeting. The offering is to be made at 
26 cento a share.

■ I «I "i- hid2% 1«i 9
*io 8ft

I
A' "w

irss, ui 
a.tinwll. »% 

.8.43

.9.29 
.1.46 
.6.96 
. 26% 
. «% 

4
• 2i%
. 17

3%Notice l| iicrebi given that * divi
dend of tv,o and one-'.talf per cent, 

th» currer* ouarter, being at the
78%'... .
44% ... .

3.40 —Mines.—
l 42 Coulage* . .7.06 7.05 7.00 7.00 
i îo Ho llnger . .15.76 14.0ft 16.76 14.00

. Commerce .. 203 % 201% 208 % 2ft*%
* Dominion .. 222% 223 222% 223

Imp-riel ... 21ft 211 210 211
-1* N. Beotia .. 255 

Standard ... 212 
Union

1.9402.97,or
4

of
Ten Per Cent. Per Annum

,.n the paid-up capital stoik of this 
« vrporaAton. hap been doclired, an^l 
that the wme will b* payable on and 
nfter
Wednesday, the First Day of 

October

160 •9* riSeries D.. 100 ...
it 26 123 ■ BRITISH CONSOLS! : - 3ft

Lake
Wettlaufer .........

Porcupine 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .,,,
Foley - O’Brien
Hollinger..............
Jupiter ................
McIntyre ............
Pearl l*k#
Porcupine Crown
Porcupine Gold .........
Porcupine Tisdale . 
l’reston East Ironie .
Rea Mines .....................
Kwasttka ............
West Dome ...................

M tscellaneous—
Con. Mining A Bmelttng. .30.00

'« j Wednesday. Thursday.
i Consols, money ............ 74 9-16 74%

Crmsols, account .......... 74% 74 1-14

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

I ■
16

13*CORN AT TOP RECORD, 
SINCE CIVIL WAR

4 —Trust * Loan.—
Lon A Osn. 114% 114% 113% 113% 
Tr. Gen. Tr. 114 166 184 186

—Bonds—

. 28% 22
- ... 2V
16.25 16.00

18 - 17%

/* ' 1ÏSI . ; ■ 69
$next, to «hareholdci 3 of record at the 

.■lose of buslnese on the fifteenth day 
of Beptemb -'. By order of the b ard.

GEO. H. SMITH. Secretary
AWm 27,h' 191,328. ,5. ,2

Hongard. Ryerson A Co. received eat*»» 
from 1 xmdon quoting Brazilian Trmonon 
a» follow» (Canadian equivalent» about 
three points below these):

Wednesday. Thuradaf.
Bid. Ask Bid. A*. 

. 96% 98%
... 96

IN LONDON MARKET Clan. I/oco. . 93 5002.50 2.33December corn soid at the highest price 
ever recorded at this time o. the j car 
since the day» of the United Btales civil 
war, when it reached 73%c in the Chica
go grain pit i esterday, that being the 
highest price for the new crop option In 
any similar perlml in over half a cen-
tmçrwÈÊ
#8V. a wees ago, 66% a month ago ana 
59% two months ago, indltating an ad
vance of over 14 cents a bushel In that 
time. Since the tiret of the month the 
price ha* gone up over a cent a ouy, re
flecting the damage reports in the corn 
crop belt.

» 31%. 31v 1.22LONItON. Hopt. 4.—Money was cheap 
and discount raie»- were eiay today. Ex
cept for firmness In foreign bonds and 
rubber share*, the slock market d'splay- 
ed a re.actionary tendency d,vying the 

, foreroon. Consols led British stocks with 
, a decline of three-sixteenth*, and copper 
• shares were weak. In sympathy with 

Americans. Renewed support h-lped the 
market In the late trading and th* clos
ing was firmer under the lead of Kaffirs.

American securities opened quiet and 
sltady. Prices moved Irregularly until 
New York offerings depressed the entire 
list. Repurchases followed mid the mar
ket recovered and closed steady.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKETToronto.
10< « ? t»

1 Erickson Perklhs report the day's 
range as follows:

Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan. .
Mar.

prie*
rrev 94% 9B% 

96 99%
Op#ri ,, 
Close -..i 96%. IS 12 • men. High. Low do*». Close.

. 13.00 13.14 12.95 12.96 13.14
... 12.98 13.17 12.36 12.96 13.15
... 12.92 13.08 12.86 12.87 13.04

...... .............. 12.99 13.1* 12.96 12.9* 13.17
May .... 13.00 13.20 12.29 12.29 13.21

It compared wlt.-i u quotation o; 4% *% SILVER MARKETE.... 15

Wednesday. Thursday.
6#%e 
n 3-184Real Estate Management Hllver In New York. 69%c 

Hilver In Izindon.... 27 »-16d 
Mexican dollars .... 4*c

rjNEW YORK CURB. /♦*cMONEY MARKET.
Quotations and transaettons on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John O. Beat; > :

llld.

HPHIS Gimpany, with its long end extensive experience, 
in particularly well equipped to manage your real 

It has a staff of experts whose accurate knowledge

STANDARD STOCK
AND MINING EXCHANGE,! Bank of England discount rate. 4% 

per cent. Ooeri market discount rate In 
London for short bills, 3 9-1* per cent., 
New York call loans, open 2% per cent., 
high 4% per cent., low 2% per cent, close 
3 per cunt. Call money In Toronto, 4% 
to 7 per

GOWGANDA COMPANY 
HAS ORE TO SHIP

£Ii fi Op High. Low. a Bate*
Cobalt»—

Bailey .............. 4
Cham.-Per. ..18 18 17% 17%
Crown He*. ..173 174 173 173
Contint ne
Great Nor. 9%
la Rose
Kerr letke ..340 ... ... ...
.M.KIn.-D.-S. 153 163 144 is*
Nipisslng ....890 9-ift 89ft *90 
Peferson L... 21% 21% 21% «% 
Tlml«ka.mlng .24% 25% 26 **
Wettlattfer .. H ,.. •»* •*'

Dome Kxten.. 6% 6% 6 *
Hollinger ...1880 160ft 1680 1600
Jupiter ............ 17% 18 17% 17%
McIntyre ...,21ft 225 210 22»
pearl lake .. 29% 22% 29% 11%

Total sale» 42,676 share»

Ask.BANK OF ENGLAND
IN STRONG POSmON

estate.
of local conditions will prove both useful and profitable

Buffalo..................
Dome Extension
Foley - O'Brien..............  18
Granby ...
Hollinger .
Kerr Lake

2% 2% ,J2 'I
22I 4»ELK LAKE. Kept. 4.—The Mann mine 

at Oowgsnda ha* three car* of high 
grade ready to ship as soon as the sleigh
ing comes in the fall. Thi* mine also has La Rose 
a large amount of low grade, which will McKinley 
nave to be concentrate-1 before shipping McKinley 

The Miller lake-U'Brlen Is developing 
the power near Gowganda on the east 
branch of the Montreal River.

47 67%I 194283 4 14%to you. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.illy ; h 506
LONDON, Kept. 4—The Bank of Eng

land minimum discount rate was held un
changed at 4% per cent. The weekly 
statement shows the following changes! 
Total reserve. <!-created

. Circulation, Increased .........
Bullion, increased ........... ..
other securities, decreased 

: Public deposit*, decreased . 
i Other deposits. Increased .

Notes reserve, decreased .
Government securities unchanged.

The pro* ortton of the bank's reserve to 
liability nils week is 59.69 per cenL; last 
week it was 62.44 per cent.

3 7-14 3% 3442282% 2%
1 7-16

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

> It*. 19-16
3% 1%

Xipisiting
Rea Con. ................
Brestim Kb st Ù. .
Pearl latke .........
Hllver ,la:af .........
Hllver -.futen ....'
Swastika ... .,,,
v'r-'-id ...................
Trethewey ......
Yukon ttold ....
United Cigar Store* .,. 91%

.. £ 129.00ft 

.. 214.ISS.
*9.672

,, tll.fHSl 
. . 4SH.-KS. 

160.fS*i 
83.00C

8% 2 —Between Banka— 
Buyer». 3f

% % Hellers.
X.T. fds. .2-64 p.m 1-64 die.
Mont. ?ds. Iftcdls.
Ht>r. d.ef ¥•

do. dcm.9%
Cable tr. .9%

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %fowpeatyMmUb ; 7

27 3ft par.
8 9-14 H 13-16 - 8 16-16
» 6-16 2 9-1* 9 11-16

9 13-32 9 11-16 9 13-14
- Rates In New York—

BRAZILIAN EARNING» 2 8 4,884ii s 618-22 KING STREET EAST
Wiaaipe# • EAseetos 1TORONTO

Saskatoon Rifles
fl I Brazilian Traction, Light A Power Co. 

earnings for the week ended Aug. 3ft 
v.erc $448.020, as compared with $399,$39 
for the corrci ponding period of 1912, an 
Increase of $48,681.

3 6 611 II

I El

a uiMoatresl1 26 28 Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, IVl days’ sight. 482.4-' 483%

do demand ......................... 486.70 487
1-t2%

91% rifni r
Tit

■ K
«V

*

)
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Butcher*) M26 to Mi 

rood cows, $4.76 to $6.26; medium cows, 
$3.76 to $4.60; good bulls, $6 to $6.60;

$4 to $4.36: on Wednesday 
and Thursday, $60 lambs at $6.36 to 
16.75; 200 sheep at $$ to $6; 76 calve* at 
$6.50 to $$.60; 400 hogs at $10.26 off cars, 
and $10 fed and watered, and $9.66 
f.o.b.

Ale*. Levack bought 200 cattle on Wed
nesday and Thursday for Chinns' : Steers 
and heifers. $6.65 to $6.50; cows. $4.25 
to $6.26; bulls, $4 to $6.25; 400 lambs at 
$6 00 to $7; 100 sheep at $4.25 to $6-, 30 
calves at $7 to $9.

Charles McCurdy bought 200 Stockers 
and feeders, steers and heifers, 450 to 
$50 lbs., at $3.75 to $6.26: also one load 
of bulls, 850 lbs. each, at $3.66. -

Fred Armstrong bought 86 milkers and 
springers this week at $60 to $80 each, 
and sold one carload to S. Price * Rons 
at $65 each; also one carload to N. Dez- 
*ie1 of Montreal at $80 each.

Charles Maybee bought 600 Stockers, 
460 to 800 lbs. each, at $2.76 to $4.75.

W. J. Johnston bought 800 hogs for 
Gunns'. Limited, at $9 40 f.o.b. and $10 
fed and watered.

E. Puddy bought 200 lambs at $6.60.
Philip Be.rdux of Wellesley bought two 

loads of butchers' cattle for local trade.
James A MackMn of Mtlllken bought 

four milkers at $52 25 each.
Mark* Notes.

Thousands of stockers and feeders have 
been bought during the past week to 
ship to the American markets, while fe,w 
of our Ontario fenders and feeders have 
bought any for feeding purposee. It looks 
as tho they will wake up when tt is too 
late.

One leading live stock dealer Informed 
The World that no less than 18.000 stock- 
era and feeder* had left Ontario to sup
ply the American farmers during the past 
two months.

cattle sus follows:CATTLE PRICES 
REMAINED STEADY

V
V mV• tiiiip DMttbM SWHEAT AND CORN 

IN HEAVY DEMAND UNION STOCK YARDSNADA common bulls,GRAIN AND PHGDUC*. t;
11flkial grain ussier*' quotations are a~

vutsr.u oat»—NSW, wmw, J8C to «v 
vuwuei »t>u w see trace luivutu.

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locale Wilson, 
superintendent:
Aberfoyte ...j................................................ Oct 7
Abingdon.......................................Oct. 10 and 11
Acton Fall Fair................... Sept. 23 and 24
Alexandria .. ...................... ...Sept. 10 and 11
Allred ....................... ... ............... Sept. 16 ana 17
AUlston ............ .............................vet. 2 and 2
Alvtneton .......................................... Oct. 2 and t
Ameltasburg............ ........................ Out. 3 and 4
Amherst hurt.............. .. .... Sept. 22 and 24
Ancaeter......................................Sept. 23 and 21
Amprlor................... ......................bept. 4 and 6
Arthur  ......................................Oct. 8 and 'J
Ashworth ...............................  Sept. 26
Aylmer ..................................... Sept. 22, 23, 24
Ay ton...............................................bept. 22 and 24
Bancroft ............................................Oct. 2 and i
Barrie ....................................... ■............ Sept. 22-2*
Bayevllle .........................................................Oct 2
Bench burg ................................................ Oct. 1-3
Beamsvllle........................Sept. «V and Oct. 1
Beaverton ............................Sept. 2#-Oci.'T
Becher............................................................... Sept. 26
Bee ton ...........................................Oct 6 and 1
Belleville ...........................................Sept. 7 and 2
Belwood ...........................................................Oct. 1
Berwick........................................ Sept 23 and 21
ill n brook .........................................................Oct. A
Blackstock..................................... Sept. 25 and 24
Bleniieim............................................... Oct. 2 and 3
Blyth .................................Sept. 30 and Oct 1
Bobcaygeon...................................Sept. 26 and 26
Bolton ...........................................Sept 2» and 30
Boil field ........................................................Sept. 2i
Both well Comers ...................Sept. 25 and 26
Bowmanvlll# ...............................Sept. 16 and 17
Bracebrldge................................. Sept. 25 and 24
Bradford.......................................... Oct. 21 and 22
Brampton ..................................Sept. 16 and IV
Brlgden...........................................................Sept 60
Brighton .................................Sept. 11 and 13
Brinsley..................................................Oct. 2 and 3
Bruce Mines ...........................................Sept. 21
Brussels.................................................Oct. 2 and 3
Burford ........................ Sept. 3v and Oct. l
Burk’s Falls .............................Sept. 26 and 20
Burlington .............................i......................Oct. 2
Caledon «Oct 9 and 10.
Caledonia....................... ................. Oct V and 10
Campbelltord........................ .Sept. 16 and 17
Campbell ville ................................................Oct v
Carp....................-............................... Oct. 1 and 2
Cas tie ton ........................................Oct 10 and 11
Cayuga..............................................Sept. 26 and 26
Centreville (Addington Co.)................Sept. 13
Charlton ......................................Sept 16 and 17
Chatham ........................  Sept 23 and 35
Chatewurth..................................Sept 11 and 13
Chcsley .......................................... Sept. 16 and li
Clarksburg .............................Sept 23 and 2*
Clarence Creek.........................................Sept. 24
Cobden ...........................................................bepu 2u
Co bourg .......................... ....Sept 23 and 23
Colborne................................Sept 30 and Oct l
Coldwater................................  Sept 22 and 22
Colllngwooa .....................................Sept. 24-21
Comber ......................................................../.Oct. 7
Cooketowu.......................  Sept. 30 and Oct 1
Cookeville ..............................  Oct. 1
Cornwall .................................................. Sept. 4-6
Courtland ...............  Oct. 2
Delaware ........................................................ Oct. 15
Bella ........................................... .............Sept 23-24
Demorestvlll# ...............................Oct 10 and 11
Des boro ..................................... Sept. 16 and m
Dorchewter...-i .........................  Oct 1
Drayton....................... .. .Sept. 80 and Oct. 1
Dresden........................... Oct. » and lu
Drum bo ................................... .Sept 23 and 24
Dundalk ..........................................Oct » and 10
Dunnvllle.......................................Sept. IS and U
Durham ..................................... Sept. 23 and 24
Elmira ........................  Sept. 28 and 21
Elm vale ....................................................... Oct 1-3
Emhro .................................................................Oct 2
Emo......... ..   Sept. 23 and 24
Emulate........................................... Sept 23 and 21
Englehart.....................................Sept is and lo
Erin....................................................Oct. 16 and IV
Essex .....................................................Sept. 34-20
Fairground .................   Oct 7
Fenelon Falls ..........................Sept. 10 and 11
Fenwick........................ ....................Oct. 2 and 3
Fergus ...... ...........Sept. 24 and 26
Feversham ....................... Sept. 3V and Oct. 1
Flesherton...................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Florence .............. ................. « ...Oct 2 and 3
Fort Erie......................................Sept. 24
Forest.................  Sept. 24
Fort William 
Frankford ..
Frankvtlle ..

... . Freelton ...
$10 to Galctta .........

Galt .......... . •
Georgetown 
Glencoe ....
Gooderham ,
Goderich ..............
Gordon Lake ...
Gore Bay .... .
Gorrle ...................
Grand Valley ...
Gravenhurst ....
Guelph ...................
Hallburton ..........
Hamilton .............
Hanover ............
Harrow ................
Harrowsmlth ...
Hepworth
Hlghgate............
Holstein ................
Huntsville ............
•Hymers.................
llderton .................
lngereoll ............
Jarvis .....................
Kagawong ..........
Keene....................
Kemble ............ -
KemptvIUe ..........
Kilsyth ............
Kincardine .....
Kingston ............
Klnmount............
Lnkefleld .............
Lambeth ..............
Lanark ...............
Langton ..............
Lansdowne .....
Leamington ...
Lindsay ........
Lion's Head ...
Llstowel ..............
Lombardy 
Ixindon
"Boring .................
Lyndhurst ..........
Maheriy ..............
Modoc ...................
Mngnetewan ...
Manltowaning .
Markdale ............
Merkhem ............
Marmora..............
MarehvlUe .........
Massey ................
Matheson ......

Trunk Pacific Mat lawn..............
Maynooth ...........
MaxylHe..............

It1875.

LIMITED1,000,000 
1,085,000 
}, 100,000 
Fdit issued.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Steady—Hogs 

Firmer.

ONTARIO I;TORONTOInnate of Huge Wheat Yield 
Temporary Check—Corn 

at Top Prices.

+t*nUQya itou»—wutfufeUeni* ai 'i’oiurn*
ütfêk pencilui# 40.vj, Ha cuikVvu 

^^B^^ARKA/3. a lULfc, THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR»uuu* luuteie j ui >utt.

Manitoba oats — No. 1 C.W., 49tic; No. 
3 u. *»., «» j»cf lake ports:

Untarlu wheat—New, No. 2, 14c to 85c 
outi.ue; sic; track, 'aoronto.

lie ans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.80 to 
$2.*u per bueiiei ; wanauum», l»aud-pick 
♦*•**$ primes; *1.,a to $i.»5l

Manitoba wheat—No. l northern. 9»c; 
No. 2 nortnem, ugc; iso. 3 noruiera, »8%o, 
track, lake ports. New wneat—For stp- 
ttmver amp.uent from Fort William, au. 
1 northern, Vo^c; No. 2 nortnem, *3%c; 
No. Saionnern, vue.

Hye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per uusliel, out- 
slue, nommai.

Feas—No. 2, 83c to 86c, nominal, per 
bueiiei, uuislue.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 63c to 53c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
teal); for feed, 43c to 46c, outsiue, nom
mai.

throughout the BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLEi;
Receipts of Uvc stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 93 cars, comprising 
1283 cattle, 1474 hogs, 2079 sheep and 
lambs, and 369 calves.

There was a fairly good trade for all 
kinds of desirable cattle at steady to firm 
prices.

Sheep, lambs and hogs were a trifle 
firmer, regaining what they lost on Wed
nesday, and calves were firm as usual.

, Butchers.
Butchers’ steers and heifers sold at 

from $6.75 to $6.26 for medium to good; 
common, $5 to $6.60; Inferior, light, $4.76 
to $6; cows, $3.60 to $6.25; bulls, $8.75 to 
$4.71.1 I ■■ ■

CHICAGO. Sept. 4.—Readiness with 
eh offerings were gobbled up in the 

depressing news, gave tho wheat 
today a substantial rally. The 

am was firm at an advance of % to lc 
JZT Corn wound un with a gain of 1% 
Ikihc oats dearer by % to lc, and pro- 
Suions showing u rise of 6 to 60c.

Heivy selling, which during the great- 
. Zri of the day kept wheat values 

last night's level, resulted mainly 
Titm estlmatus by a leading crop expert 
jJTrthe total yield in the United 8tales 
rigid Im 784,IKK),WO bushels, breaking all 

This total was based on better 
ihrtShiiig returns from Minnesota and 
rî/yakotas than the trade had been led 
Ta expect. What appeared to be -in un
dertone of strength made some of the 
nrfnciba! sellers grow cautious late In tho 
5? when they attempted to reinstate 
thelV fines It developed that the pit sup- 

tt Offerings had shrunk to a remark
able extent. Prices accordingly mounted 
ul oolck fashion, and were within a shade 
nf the top point when the last gong rang. 
There were heavy shipments out of Chl- 
L,o in the last 24 hours, and much ad- 
aiuonal vessel room was chartered, 
eiuvu» Corn continues Rise

com advanced to new high levels for 
the season, and closed without any de
cided reaction. Aggressive profit tak/ng 
hr tones acted as only a temporary check 
fn the upturn. There was brisk demand 
for cash rorn. and but little to be had 
frem rural holders. Meanwhile, drought 
and heat continued over the belt.

Estimates on the crop were the most 
bullish of tho year. . , ,

in oats the feature was the buying of 
gsptembei on tbc part of cash concerns, 
tt was said there had been a decided 1m- 
orovement In the shipping demand.^An#extraordinary demand for January 
and May provisions was only satisfied af- 
wr a big advance. The course of the 
writ market was suggested as the undel
eting reason. ■

TS eu,

!1Ii STOCKS
0IRICT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS *3*U Co.. 14 West Kins 

ay's fluctuation* on 
Exchange as follows: 

roads—
Ugh. Low cl. Sales. 
95 $3% 9416 6,900
96% 95% 95% LSOO 
*9% 89% $9%
19% 219% 219% 3,300
.9% 68% 68% M00

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders. 900 to 1060 lbs., sold at $5.26 to 

$6.60; steers, 809 to 900 lbs., $4.76 to 
$5.26; stockera, 460 to 700 lbs., at $8.50 
to $4.76; rough eastern Stockers, 400 to 
700 lbs.,
$2.75 to $3.

40" $2.75 to $3.76; light stock bulls, rt

Milkers and Springers.
There was a good demand tor the right 

kind of cows, prices ranging from $62 to 
$80 each for good to choice milkers and 
springers, ana $40 to $60 for medium to 
good.

100

05% 106 106% 2,$00
27% 127% 127% 700 9

»W28% "28 "38% 5—4
45% 46% LutU

Gom—American, Tno. 2 yellow, 83c, 
c.1.1., Midland; 88c, track, Toronto.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, 
track, Toronto; shorts, 
bran, $21. In bags; shorts, $281 mid
dlings, w.

Veal Calves,
There was an outside demand for rough 

veal calves, that caused the market to 
be firm.
veiy firm. Choice calves sold at $8.50 to 
$0.50; good calves, $7.60 to $8; medium 
calves, $6.25 to $6.75; rough eastern 
calves at $3.50 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lambs was 

a little firmer. Sheep, light ewes, 100 
to 130 lbs., sold at $4.60 to $5; ewes, 140 
to 160 lbs., at $2.75 to $4.25; culls and 
rams, $2.710 to $3.60; lambs, $6.25 to $6.76.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, $10; $9.60 to 

$9.66 f.o.b. cars, and $10.26 weighed off 
cars.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 4.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 50: steady.

Veals—Receipts. 76; active and strong; 
$6 to $12: a few. $12.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 2500; active and 15 to 
26c higher; heavy. $9.06 to $9 20: mixed. 
$8.25 to $9.35; yorkers. $8 to $0.26; pigs, 
$8.80 to $8.75; roughs, $7.60 to $7.76: stags, 
$6.50 to $7.25; dairies, $8.86 to $9.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1000; ac
tive; ehtep, steady ; lamb», 15c higher; 
lamb», $5 60 to $7.90.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—Cattle—Receipts. 
46,000; market steady; beevee, 36.90 to 
$9.15; Texas steers, $6.70 to $7.76; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.50 to $7.90: cows and 
heifers. $3.70 to $8.60: calvea$6.,5 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; market 10c and 
16c higher; tight, $8.30 to $8.96; mixed, 
$7.46 to $8.86; heavy, $7.30 to $8.55; rough 
$7.30 to $7.60; pigs, $3.60 to $8.26; bulk of 
sales, $7.76 to $8.30.

Sheep and lambs — Receipts. 21,000; 
lambs, steady to 10c up, sh-ep weak; na
tive. $3.60 to $4.76; yearlings, $5 to $5.75: 
lambs, native, $5.60 tb $7.66.

46
Iloo

26% 126% 126% M00
16 15% 16
62% 62 62 % 4,000

100
53% 152% 152% 1,300
36 134% 134%
22 21% 22
29 23 % 28%

94% 96%

ft in bags, 
Ontario Good and choice veals were900

600 Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.66 to $3.80, In 
uulk, seaboard. v

MOO 
L200 

—7,80096%
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follow* i 
Extra g

do. uo. Uedpath's ............
do. do. Acadia .....................................

Beaver granulated......................................
No. 1 yellow ...................................................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. mere! car 
6c les».

91% 90% 91%
"4% 104% 104% 800
11% 110% 110% 800 
12 111% 110% 1,600 

% 158% 168% 44,800 
17 16% 17 MOO
27 36% 27

.9 8% **% *00
90 89 % 89%
24% 24 $4%
37% 37 37

$,$00

ran muted, bt. Lawrence... $4 6060 6o
Representative Sales.

McDonald & Hatilgan sold 19 cars of 
20 stock at the Union Stock Varde Wednee- 
•».* day and Thursday: BesLbutchers. $6.25 to 

$6.60 per cwt.; medium to fair butchers, 
$6.50 to $6; common butchers, $4,75 to 
$6.26; light eastern butchers, $4.26 to 
$4.75; best cows, $6 to $6.50; fair to good 
cows, $4.25 to $4.86; common cows, $3.50 
to $4; cannere, $2.50 to $2,76; best heavy 
bulls, $6 to $5.60; best bologna bulls, $4 
to $4.26; tight bologna bulls, $3.65 to $3.85; 
stockers, good quality, 900 to 1000 lbs., 
$6.40 to $6.60; stockers, 750 to 830 lbs., 
$5 to $5.40; eastern stockers, $4.25 to 
$4.75; milkers and springers, $60 to $76 
each.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Hatilgan: 438 lambs, at $6.25 to $6.76 per 
cwt.; 91 sheep, $4 to $5; cutis and 
$2 to $3.76; 101 calves, good veal,
$9.60; fair good veal calves, $6 to $7.60; 

42% common, $3.90 to $6.60; 240 hogs, $9.90 to 
46% $10, fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold;

55600 46
CHEESE MARKETS

15.000
«ROCKVILLE, Sept. 4.—Today's cheese 

w2rd meeting offerings were 2641 colored 
£4 805 white. Sales were 1626 colored 
S3 385 white at 13%c; 35 white and 96 
adored at 13 7-16c.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Beeetpte of wheat In car lota at the 
northwest primary points, with comparl- 

are ae follow. : Ywr

Thurs. ago. ago.
. 198 •■• ■
. 273 1*4 321

1.100
BOO CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. •15" 149 149%

- S
J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report me loilowing prices on 
the enmago noaru of Trade ;

Wheat— ■

IFtrlal^—
76% 75% 78% 14,900 
43% 41 41% 400
25 24% 25
38% 32% 32% 4,000

Prev. 
Close. Close. 

89% 88%
22 it 22 
21tt 97

200
Open. High. Low.
88% 89% 88
92-,2 53% 31 %

2 in 36-/4

77% 15% 17%
-24» I In 73%

73% 1878 i*n I»-/»

42% 43% 42% 43%
46% 46%
48 m 4sm

McDonald’s Corners ..................... Sept. 28

Melbourne ....................... ................... .. Oct 8
Merrlckvllle ..................... Sept. 18 andI 19
Metcalfe ..................................  Sept. 18 and 17
Mlddlevllle ........................................................°c>„!
Midland ..................................... Sept. 25 and 2b
Mildmay ..................................  Sept 29 and 30
Mlllbrook ....................................... Oct 2 and 3
Milton ......................................... .. • Oct. 7 and 8
Milverton .............................. Sept 25 and 26
Mlnden ......................... '............................ Sept. 80
Mttcholl.............. ...................... Sept. 16 and 17
Mt. Brydge» ............................................ Oct 8
Mt. Forest .......................... Sept. 17 and 18
Murillo ..................................... Sept. 23 and 24
Napanee ............................. . Sept. 16 and 17
Newborn ....................... Sept. 16 and 17
New Hambourg ................... Sept 11 and 12
Newington .............................. Sept 16 and 17
New Ltakeard ..,............ Sept. 25 and 26
Newmarket ............................Oct. 7-9
Neuetadt ..............'........... Sept. 16 and 17
Niagara ................................ Sept. 16 and 1|
Norwich ................. Sept. 16 and 17
Norwood .............................. Oct. 14 and 15
Oakville .......................................  Sept 26 end 26
Oakwood ................ Sept 22 and 23
Odessa ................................................... Oct. 3
Ohewekln  .......................................Oct. 1-3
Onondaga .................................. ... Oct. 6 and 7
Orangeville ............................ Sept. 18 and 19
Oro .................................. «........................... Sept 16
Orono ....................................... Sept. 25 and 26
Oahawa ..................... Sept. 8-10
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 5-13
Ottervtlle .............................. Oct. 3 and 4
Owen Sound .........................................  Oct 7-9
Paisley .............................. BoVt 23 and 24
Pakenham .......................... Sept. 22 and 23
Palmerston ......................... .. Sept *3 and *4
Part» .................................. Sc t. 2a and 26
Parkhill ..................................... ept. 25 and 26
Parham ................................................ .. 6«Pt **
Parry Sound ................................  Sept. 24-26
Peterboro' .............................. .. Sept. 11-’*
Petrolla ..................................  Sept 1* and 19
Plcton ..................................... Sept. 24 and 25
Pinkerton ...............................................  Sent. 19
Port Carling ..............................• ■ • • • Sept. IS
Port Hope ........................ Oct. 7 and 8
Port Perry .............................. Sept. 11 and 12
Powaasa n .............................. Sept. 24 and -a
Prescott .........................................  Oct J and 2
Pricevtlle ......................................... ' Oct 2 and 3
Providence Bay ....................... ■■■■ Oct. J
tjueenevllle................................-Oct. 14 and 15
Ro.Inham Centre .................... Sept. 23 and 24
P.enfrew .............................. -............. Sept. 17-19
Richarde Landing .............................. Sept. 30
Richmond ................................ Sept. 17 and 19
Rlcevllle .....................................................^ePt-»2?

Ripley ....................................  Sept 23 and 24
Robtins’ Mill» .............................. Oct. 8 and 4
Rocklyn ......................................... Oct- 3 and *
Rockton ..................................... °ct^1.4.and.1S
Bockwood .................................. .. • u.Oct.2 and 3
Rodney .......................................-Oct 6 and 7
Roeeneath .............................. • Sept 25 end 26
Ro»*eau.............. .........................................................3T
Saitit Hte. Marie ............................ Sept. 24-26
Scarboro (Agtocourt) ........ Sept 24
Seaforth ............................ Sept 18 and 19
Hhnnnnnvllle .................................. vv ÿP1-
Shegutandah .............................. .. Op1-..2
Shelburne..................................  S#pt'Alt*'] 1 ?i

flmithvllle ................................ Oct 9 and 10
South Mountain ..................... Sept 11 and 12
South River.............................. Oct. 7 and I
Spencervllle ............................^P1; î* an® JI
Springfield •............................... »«Pf 22 26
fiprucédais ..............................  Sept 18 and 19

Stirling ......... ............................  Sept. 26 and 26
Mtraftordvllle ......................................... Sept. 17

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETSept. ...
Dec; ;..
May ... in*

L, urn—
Sept. ... 70
Dec.
May 

vatu 
Sept
Dec. ... 46% 46%
May ... 

i-ork—
Sept. ..21.76 22.26 21.70 22.25 21.75
Jan. ...20.13 20.40 20.10 20.36 20.02

tubs—
Sept. ..11.36 11.35 11.32 11.35 11.27
Jan. ...10.65 10.V6 10.52 10.76 10.60

Garu—
Sept. ..11.27 '11.30 11.26 11.80 11.22
Jan. ...11.22 11.25 11.12 11.26 11.0»

............................... 200
46% 45% 46% 1,100 APPLES WANTEDWINNIPEG. Sept. 4. — Prices on the 

local grain exchange opened unchanged 
to %c lower for wheat After a .urther
?{oUnmVdtr«oLn SWA.1 <5^
to %c for the day* Oats and flax were 
steady and unchanged.

In eight for Inspection, 196 care.
Cash: Wheat-No. 1 northern 94%o: 

No 2 do.. 87%c; No. 3 do.. 85%c. No. 1 
rejected needs. *3%c; No. 2 rejected. 
81 %c; No. 1 red winter, 90%c; No. 2 do., 
87%c: No. 3 do.. 86c; No. 4 do.. 76c, 

Oats—No. 2, 36%c; No. 3 C.W., 33mc; 
—lc., 1 34%c: No. 1 feed, 53%c;

ion
85% 34% 34% 400
67% 66% 67 1,200

We oan use several car loads of 
good orchard run apples. May b* 
Shaken down. Containers supplied.

IMPERIAL EXTRACT CO.
10 Matilda Street.

257SB»»:.
Duluth .............
Winnipeg ....

75%too rams, 
S to

72% 724476325 \700 73%2222. 66............................... 160
42% 42% 42% 1,900 EUROPEAN MARKETS.ion

Cattle—1, 1060 
lbs., at $3.26 per cwt; 2. 1100 lbs., at 
$3.60; 4. 1100 lfef., at $6.70; 1, 940 lbs,, at 
$4; 2. 1340 lbe., at $5.25; 1, 1200 lbs., at 
$4.60; 1, 980 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1040 lb»., at
♦5.16; 6, 900 lb»., at $6.60: 4, 960 lb»., at
$6.60; 3, 1100 lbs., at $4.25: 2, 1065 lb»., 
at $5; 6, 960 lbe., at $5.60; 20, 860 lbs., at 
$5.60; 6. 1200 lbs., at $4.65; 4, 900 lbe., at 
$5.60; 4, 700 lbs., at $4.96; 16, 950 lbe., at 
$5.65; 2, 1025 lbs., at $5.10: 3. 1100 lbs., at 
$4.60; 2, 1000 lbs., at $4.26; 1, 840 lb»., at 
$5; 4, 460 lb»., at $3.60; 10, 625 lb»., at 
$4.40; 1, 520 lbs., at $4.40; 2, 675 lbs., at 
$3.75; 16, 800 lbs., at $5; 1. 1220 lbe., at 
$4.75; 1, 1100 lbe., at $3.75; «, 650 lbs., at
$4.40; 9, 760 lbe., at $4.60; 6. 700 lbs., a*
$4.76; 16, 480 lbe., at $4.40; 1, 1220 lbs., 
at $4.76; 18, 720 lbe., at $5, 8, 590 lb»., at
$4.20; 9, 860 Ibex, at $6.20; 13, 800 lbs., at
$5; 3 ,890 lb»., at $4.76: 10, 896. lbs., at 
$6.50; 3, 880 lbs., at $5: 17. 840 lb»., at 
$5.15; 900 lb»., at $6.40; 3, 770 lbs., at
$5.30; 840 lbe.. at $4.25; 12. 720 lb»., at
$4.95. Calves—24, 180 lb»., at $3.75; 6, 
195 lbs., at $6.60; 10, 296 lbs., at $6, 7. 180 
lbs., at $8. Sheep and lambs—24 lambs, 
65 lb»., at $6.56; 2 sheep. 120 lbs., tit $4;
4 lambs, 70 lbe., at $7: 26 sheep, 116 lbs., 
at $4.50: 5 sheep. 96 lbs., at $3.50; 26 
lambs, 70 lbs., at $6.55; 40 lambs, 85 
lbs., at $6.86.

Maybee/& Wilson sold four loads, all 
stockers, TOO to 800 lbs., at $4.76 to $5.30.

Rice & Whaley sold. Butchers—9, 1150 
lbs., at $6.46; 3, 960 lbs., at $6.60; 16, 1020 
lbs., at $6.16; 7, 890 Los., at $6; 2, 1300 lbs 
at>$5 76. Stocker»—I, 750 lb»., at $6: 10, 
730 lbs., at $3.85; 2 690 lbe., at $2.76. 
Cow»—3. 1160 lbs., at $5; 6, 1020 lbs., at 
$5: 1. 1080 lbs., at $5.«5; 1 1000 lbs at 
$4.25; 1. 1070 lbs., at »4. Lambs—300 at 
$5 to $6.60. Sheep—40. at $4.Î5 to $4.60. 
Calves—10 at $7 to $3.75.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 200 lambs 
at $6.60; 80 sheep, at $4.25 to $6; 150 
rough calves at $3.75 to $4.50: 26 veal 
calves at $8.25 to $9; »0 light veal calves 
at $6 to $7; 1 deck of hogs at $10.10, fed
anj. Il*'shields * Son sold 27 carl dads 
of live stock this week: Butchers' steers 
end heifers. $5.25 to $6 50; cows, $3.50 to 
$5.60: bulls. $4 to $5.40; feeders, $o.25 
to $6.15; stock heifers, $4.25 to $6.15; 
milkers and springers at $40 to $70 each; 
calves, $6 to $9.50; sheep, $3.50 to $4.50; 
lambs. $6.50 to $6.75: hogs. *9.90 to $10 
fed and watered, and shipped 2 loads of 
cattle on order. .... , „

Crawford & Company sold 3 loads of 
cattle: Steers and heifers at $6.10 to
$6.40; cows at $3.85 to *4.

A B Quinn sold 17 carloads during 
the week: Best butchers, *5.75 to $6,40; 
medium butcher*. *5 to *5 40; common 
butchers, $4.50 to *4.90; good cows. $4.60 
to $5; common cows, $3.75 to $4.25: can- 
nets *7.50 to *2.75; feeders, 800 to 900 
the., at *5 to $5.40; stockers, 600 to 700 
lb* at $4.75 to $6: common stockers. $4 
to $4.25; sheep, at $4 to $5; lambs, at 
*6 25 to $6.75; calves. $5 to $9; hogs, at 
$9.65 fob. cars, and *10 fed end wat
ered. and bought 2 loads of butchers on 
order.

*00 48m 49 4b mThe Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat, and %d to %d lower on
corn.

10% 10% 10% 800 
21% 20% 21% 1,900

144 143% 143% *00
:

Stratford ..................... .. Sspt. 18 and 19
Streetsvllle Sept. 24
St. Mary’s............ ................... Sept. 28 and 24 ,
Hunderland ......... ............. .. Sept. 16 and 17
Sundrldge................................. Sept. 30, Oct 1 -
Button .............................. Sept 26 and 26 »
Tam-worth ................................................  Sept. 10
Tara ................................ Sept 30 and Oct 1
Tavistock...........................   Sept lo and 16 ,,
Teeswater ....................... ............. Oct. 7 and 8
Thamesvtlle ......... Sept 29 and Oct 1
Thedford .....................  Sept. 30 and Oet 1 .
Thessalon ................................. ------ 1
Thorold .............................. • - • Sept 28 and 24
Tlllsonburg ................  Sspt. 80 and Oct. 1
Tiverton ........ ••• • • ••••;• • • S*Pt- 1*
Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 28- Sept. 8
Tweed  ............ .. Oct 1-2
Underwood ...................... Oct. 7
U iLrson .......................... Kept 30 and Oct 1
Va%>.eek Hill..........................  Bept. 17-19
Vernur ...'................................. I®1*!' £„ 2?
Wallaceburg .............................Sept 30-Oct 1
Wallace town .................  8«pt 36-26
Walter’s Falls ................  Sept 16 and 17
Warkworth ..«••••••••••-••• Oct. 2 and 3
\Varren ............ Sept. 17 And IS ■
Waterdown ................................................. Oct 1 *
Waterford .......................................A’A".0cL. Ï
Watford ......................................... Oct, J and 8
Weston ..........................................Sept 19 and 29 »
Wellandport .............................. Oct. 8 and 4
Wellesley.................................. .. Sept. 9 and 10
Wheatley ................................ Sept. 29 and 36
Wiarton .................................   Sept. 23 and 24
Wllllamstowm ....................... Sept. 17 and 18 -

..........Sept, 2 and 3 «
......................... Oct. T
.. Sept 16 and 1» .
. Sept 25 and 24 
... Oct 14 and IS

.............. Sept. 17-19
..................... Sept. 1J

........... .. Sept. 27
Clot 7 

. Sept 17 and It

înn
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
**Hay—Twelve loads sold at $16 to $17 per

ton
60% 60 êfl 
16% 16 16

inn extra No. 1 feed, 84%c; No.
No, 2 feed, 32c. —. . ——Barley—No. 3. 47%c; No. 4, 46%c, re
jected, 42c; feed, J2c.

Flax—No. 1

3nn
inn

tnn ton.
tnn Grain—

Whtat, fall bushel.
Bir'.uy. bushel .........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat.

Hay and Straw- 
New hay, ton..
Hay. mixed ...
Straw,' bundled, ton... 18 0<t
Straw, loose, ton......... .... 8 (Ml

Vegetable*—
PoUtiia per bushel- $" 60 to $0 90

Dairy Produc 
Butter, fanners' dairy..$0 27 to $0 32 
Eggs, new, doXen.............. 0 28 0 u-

Feuitry, Retail—
Turkey», dressed. 1b....$9 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb.-..........  0 16 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed.

lb ........................................ 0 22
Spring chickens, alive.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET..$0 90 toinn
60U 52*19% 19% «% l.ion DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

niTLUTH. Sept 4.—Close: Wheat—-No. 
1 hard. 91c' No. 1 northern, 90c: No. 2 
do Me to 88%c; dept. 89c asked; Dec., 
91c bid; May, 96%c asked.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

88%b 88% 
»7%a bln
V2mb 32%

36% 36%b 36jfc
36% 36 %b 30-n
4 Um 4 Is 40%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

1 00 and it 
and 25

...................Sept. 16-13
, ..Sept. 18 and 19 
..Kept. 26 and 26 
.. ........ Oct. 1

...Sept. 24 and 26
............Oct. 2 and 3
..............Oct. 1 and 2
..Sept. 22 and 24

..............Oct. 2

..Sept. 17-13
........................... Sept. 26
.. .Sept. 80. Oct. 1
. ......................... Oct. 4
............Oct. 21 and 22
.. . .Sept. 18 and 13
.................... Sept. 16-18
..........................Sept. 25
.....................Sept. 16-18
....Sept. 18 and 19
............Oct. » and 9
. /.Sept. 11 and 12
..........Sept. 17 and 13
.. ....Oct- lu and 11
................................Oct. 1
.... Sept. 23 and 24
.............................. Oct. 2
.........................Sept. 26

....Sept. 16 and 17
...............Oct. 7 and 8
............Oct. l and 2

...............Oct. 7 end S
................Oct. 7 and 8
.... Sept. *5 and 26
............Oct. 8 and 2

. .Sept. 18 and 13 
....Sept 17 and IS 

. .bept. 15 and 16 
...Sept. 16 and 17
.........................Oct. 7
......................Sept. 12
i ........ r ‘ (.ICt. 1
. Sept. 18 and 19

................ Oct. 1-3
......... Sept. 18-20
.. Oct. 9 and 10
Sept. 16 and 17

...................Sept. 13

......... Sept 6-13
..................  Oct. 3
Sept. 16 and 17

................... Oct. 2

... Oct. 7 and 8
• Sept. 29 and 30 
Sept. 25 and 26 
Oet. 14 and 15

......... .. Oct.1-3
. Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept. 26 and 26

................ Sept. 25
Sept 23 and 24
................ Sept. 2$
Sept. 17 and 18 

.. Sept. 16 and_17_

. 0 37 9 38
......... •••/ 0 65 * * *
bushel ..... 0 61 0 52

..$16 00 to $17 (Mi
.. 12 OH 13 00

200 Wheat—
Out........88%s 88% 87%
Dec........... -. 87s 87% 86%
2*ay   92 %s 93 ma 22

Oct. ;.... 36% 36%
Dec. ;.... 36% 36%
Ma/   40% 41

ion
100

32 31% si 700
ion

■.............................. MB
62% 61% 62% 88,400 

108% 108% 108%
100% 100% 100% ..... 
54% 64 
72% 71 
4% 2% 3

$00 sharps.

Via Grind Trunk Railway System, 
«lus half a cent per mile from W inni- 
peg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod Calgary or Edmonton

Returning—$18 from Winnipeg, plus 
half a cent per mile from points east 
of MacLeod. Calgary or Edmonton to
X' GoJngC date, Sept. 5.—From all 

stations Toronto to North Bay Inclu
sive and west thereof in Ontario.

Harvest help special train will leave 
Toronto at 2.00 p-m- on Bept 6th, via 
Guelph. Berlin ana Stratford-

The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which breaks 
the mon-jtony of the journey, there 
being something new to see all the 
time- The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way is the shortest and quickest route 
between WUnips.g Saskatoon, Edmon
ton with smooth roadbed, through the 
newest, most picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of western 
Canada. _ . _
Full particular* at all Grand Trunk 

ticket office*, or write C. H. Horning, 
district passenger agent Toronto, 
Ont. / 46

600

64% 8,600
71% 1100

LI VKRPOOL, Sept. 4.—The flnhness in 
America, strength in Winnipeg, and the 
firmness In Buenos Ayres yesterday caus
ed snorts to cover rreeiy at tne opening, 
ana values were %d to %d higher, wiin 
iuai-cn leading, following tne opening, 
December former advanced, with specula
tive support on the sharp advance in 
both American and Canadian offers, and 
dearor and fewer cargo otters. Expecta
tions are for moderate world's shipments 
mis week. Spot markets were strong 
%d to Id higher at the opening, and India 
oilers lighter. During the morning there 
was some profit-taking as a natural re
sult of the recent shasp advance, and 
prices reacted. Russia offers are larger, 
but the prices very steady for the same.

Corn opened unchanged to %d higher. 
The .strength In America was offset by 
the forecast of large Argentine shipments 
this week. Following the opening, the 
market declined. Lxvter this was recov
ered, With shorts covering on the strength 
in plate offers, and the strength In 
Buenos Ayres yesterday and the strong 
situation in spot (American grade Id 
higher and plate up %d).

AL STOCKS
0 24High. Low. Close. Safes.

(I 16 0 18lb.82 ax 0 1CFowl, per lb
Freah Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $8 00 to $3 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 j0
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.....-9 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 6 00
Mutton, cwt..............
Veals, cwt..................
Dressed hogs, cwl 
Spring lambs, cwt

137 135 136
93% 92% 98% 

69% 70 
32% 32% 32% 
92% 92% 92%

200
340
2fit>

Windham Centre
Windsor ................
Wlngham ..............
Woodbridge .....
Woodstock ..........
Woodvllle ..............
Wyoming ..............
5<*Phyr ...................
Zurich .....................

70
195

14 9 005 10 til l
14 011 
13 75
15 00

7 0(127
'42 *41 "41 19 00 

13 60 
16 0O

60
25

175...*
1

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.1i*60 49 49

% y I
3"

When Going to Ottawa or Montreal 
Travel Via Canadian Paoifio.

Excellent service from North Toron
to and Union Station, as follows:

Leave North Toronto 10.00 p.m., ar
rive Ottawa 7.20 a.m. and Mon tree) 
7.1.0 a-m. Electric lighted Standard 
Sleepers to Ottawa and Montreal. Elec
tric lighted compartment cars to Mont
real.

y, No. 1, car lots..........$13 00 to $18 5(1
raw. car lots, ton...........  9 00 10 00
utatoes, car lots..................  "75 (I 8.i
otatoes. New Brunswick. 9 85 0 95
tier, creamery, IU. rolls, o 27 9 28

utter, separator, dairy., u 24 9 -v
tier, creamery, solid».. 9 25 "

Butter, store lots........... 11 -f 0 l\
Cheese, old, per lb........... " 1" " »
Cheese, new, lb......................<0 14 9 14%
Sgga, new-laid ....................... '>25 "26
Honey, extracted. 1b............ 0 12 (> 13
Honey combs, dozen.........  2 59

100 Eæ212% 211% 219
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. RAILWAY MAGNATES

CALL ON MINISTER

26
20

WINNIPEG. Sept. 4.—Grain shipped 
Into Winnipeg for the crop year which 
closed yesterday totalled 238,409,225 bush
el?. according to the official statement Is
sued by C. H. Bell, secretary of the Win
nipeg Grain Exchange. Of this, wheat, 
141.715,125 bushels; oats, 59,763,699; barley, 
14,833,009: flax, 22,801,000; rye, 16,000.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, .Sept. 4.—Close: Wheat 
—Seul.. 87%c; Dec., 905»c to 90%e: May, 
95%c; No. 1 hard, 91 Vic; No. 1 northern, 
89%c to 90%c; No. 2 do., 87%c to 88%c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 73c to 73%i 
Oats—No. 3 white, 51 %c to 31%c.
Rye—No. 2, 82c to 64c,
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

59
164 163% 168%
.....................................................  900

1* 1(7% 17% ' 170
63 60 60 it

,137 138% 137
' 106 106 106 
Banks—

15 Leave Union Station at 10.30 p.m. > 
and arrive Montreal 8.06 am. Electric 
Lighted Standard Bleeper».

.Leave Union Station 1100 p.m.. *r- 
rive Ottawa 7.20 am. Electric Llgtited 
Standard Sleepers and Compartment , 
Cars.

Fast Express leaves Union Station 
9.00 a.m., arriving Ottawa 6.45 p.m. and 
Montreal 7.06 p.m., carrying parlor oar J 
and dining car to Montreal. AM abov* 
trains run dally. Full particulars from 
C.P.R. agent Toronto Oty Office, King 
and Yonge streets. M

(Western Fair)OTTAWA. Sept 4—(Can. Pre*s.)— 
Chairman Smlthers end Vice-Presi
dent .Walnwrlght of the Grand Trunk, 
had a conference this morning with 
the minister of finance. Hon. W. T. 
White. It was termed “just a friendly 
visit,” bpt is understood to have been 
in connection with the financial ar
rangement between the company and 
government chiefly the $10,000,000 
loan of Last session and government 
aquisition of Grand 
bonds.

1HIDES AND SKINS.13
47 Prices revised dally bjT E. T. .Carter & 

Ce. 85 Bust Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yams. Hides. Calfskins and tiheep- 
Iklns, Haw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides arc nominal.

lambskins and pelts......... $9 20 to $0 59
Sheepskins ...........................  1 59 1 S'*
Horsehair, per lb..................  0 35
Borsehides, No. 1.............. . 3 59
llllow, No. 1, per lb...... 0 06%
_ —Wool—
*r»e. unwashed................  0 1$
91#». unwashed ....................  0_17______......

4 I1»
26 I
23

•:11
100 i

Bonds— ' I0 374,000
l.ooo
9,000 

600 
8.000 
8,000 
9.000

I9 07
IPeoresentattve Purchases.

The Sw’ift Canadian Co. bought 75 *= I

By George McManus iï

Bringing Up Father 1
900 )

l IfH CONSOLS T r NFRCT -
DUKE -WHCHt V 
DID XCU <BT 
TM06E CLCTTHEV?

;6REFT 1 
HEonnEhri.* 
tt THAT 
THE OOKE?

Wednesday. Thursday. 
.. 74 9-16 74

^ou will ju^t \ 
have to co out

•£’7 ' duke of 1 
PcLHApi coMirac 
t Th,S evening aso 

- % S/0G MOST MECT

m> PHTTV 
TtCMT "(Ml 
CAftiLSUL AND 
DOiTT NH8SZ.E' 
CCHE-Tpf DOCK 
iteu- I» Rirv2»*q.

-WELL - sew OO 
I LOOK MA44IE *

, In1-1.74% 74 Itake off 1 
THAT SUIT ( 
AND DON T I 
<yvfl ME AN'T 

BACK, TALK'

WCLL- 
11 t-F 1 MUST-

r must *

(
Tl rfN IN LONDON.

m & Co. received cables
ting Brazilian Traction 
dtan equivalents about
tv -these) :
Wednesday. Thursday. 

Bid. Ask Bid. Ask. 
95% 95% 94% 96%

90%. 96 96%

MARKETS.

1 Istate ROWDY
TTOL* MtHCl

j

Ta |tT
1!

> :

f
< *

. I
j

»
95 L* v;,(<4*6i CP=-vt <ilT a FULL

DReî.2> Vu IT 
AT THIb HOUR 
CVERY PLACE. 

«2» CLOSED'

th \
It f.Wednesday. Thursday.

59% c 
27 9-16d

'J lC*' h * (r7 
X i -*J

— - •>.I ,\IK. 59%c
... 21 9-l«rJ % I

i
46c46c ) r 'r t\X<îr \ /

i2K

LÏi 3MINING EXCHANGE.
t.11-

High. Low. Cl. Soles. * - F *
600

1 X1.00018 17% 17%
-174 173 173

I

Æ61)0

III-,'I100
500 |tii

!
I3^1 t; •=r-

i]
153 144 1*4
990 890 890
21% 21% 21% 

, 25% 25 9$

909

-—i

3,600
<*»

1,000 _
4,996

425
6.100

.4 "-///A14 /hs.w

..

W/li. 5% 5 5
1600 1530 1600
i. 1.8 IP V

825 2^ 225*

4 22% 29% 3114 
75 sharea * <r

1 r

/

é—^

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
—PACKERS-----

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Mutton Eggs
" Pork

And All Packing House Products

Cheese

FALL FAIRS w
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t Robert Simpson Company, Limited
WEEK END SHOPPING

|f

The
Ri ilm■

Traveling Goods
coverings, strong handle.

!

IK 8* Juvenile Suit Cases, In matting and canvas 
brass lock, neat lining, size 14 Inches, suitable for school books. Special

l.oo Member* of our staff all back fromAfter the Exhibition Autumn begins in earnest, 
holidays. Everybody back to school, to work. Week-end shopping takes on new interest, 
and our programme for Saturday will fit in with your needs and your convenience. The 
Store is teeming with New Fall Goods. There are ample quantities, even of the special 
lines, for all-day shopping from 8.30 to 5.30.

■ - Saturdayg
1 * ill " im Matting Suit Cases, closely woven, all edges bound, leather corners, 

handle, spring lock and side catches, full cloth lined, with pocket
Special Saturday,

strong 
and
size 24-Inch $8.75, 26-inch 83.S5.

% all around outside. ■Inside straps, strapsI
II '■ »11 *, s

It t
andSteamer Trunks, vulcanized fibre binding, two straps, canvas covered.

Excelsior lock, strong brassedwide hardwood slats, brassed steel corners.
check lining, with divided tray. Special Saturday: 

32 inch $4.40, 86 inch $4.00, 40 Inch $5.30.N tion
liber
Coat
roatii

belts, fancy; I1 ÜI School Boys’ Special for Saturday
the full cut bloomer pants, and trimmed with linings that will give the wanted 
thP fUl.p^lalh mUorPed for the schoolboy, with all the extra pockets; sizes 24

to 24, Special Saturday......................... .........................................................................
B Men’s Blue Suits at $9.95I Neglige Shirts ■

1! a r a business suitNothing satisfies the carefully dressed man fo 
move titan a navy blue suit; they wear well, retain/their good appear-

H wear; MONT
fress.)—
the local 
thru the 
bile e*tr 
awaiting 

| Station i 
time to 
Harry K 
card

1

Russian Suits for Little Fellowsance, and can be worn for any occasion. These suits are made from a 
good quality English navy blue clay twill worsted that will give excel
lent service; perfect fitting single-breasted three-button style coat; 
single-breasted five-button vest, and trousers that are fashionable; fine 
twill mohair linings, and the best tailoring. Special Saturday . :.. 9.95

Thousands of men’s negli- * 200 «necial clearing lines In Boys' Russian and Eton Russian Suits; made 
. * od sh tWc6<Ü8. In brown ftnd srsy shadesi noat patterns, and
ÎHmmJd wRh linings to match; the bloomer, have elastic bottoms; size. 2% to 
g years. Saturday special.............................................................................................................

|||!
II I’llIt

Hi

will be on show Saturday 
Some of them sell

ges
morning, 
usually at $2.00, lots at $1.30 
and $1.25. These are mostly 
lines where we have only a few 
left. New goods are coming 
in and we need the space. 
Dressy designs, which will 
suit the most particular man; 
ordinary or pleated fronts ; all 
cut coat style; splendid range 
of sizes and colorings to select 
from. Special Saturday 
each

;III
I ■

$2, $2.50 and $3.50 
Men’s Stiff HatsV ÉÈf 15 Jeweled Watches 

Special $4.98h|i ■ lllr 7
i

1 Samples; latest fall shapes, and 
Imported fur felt; black 

only. Large range of styles in this 
lot. In nearly all the popular di
mensions of crown and brim. Corns 
early Saturday and choose from 
*2.00 to 18.60 hats at this extraor
dinary special price. Sizes 6% to

......... 1,00

\ InSpecial Sale Men’s Waterproof Coats, $7.95
Men’s Waterproof Gdhts that are made from double texture English 

Paramatta cloth, in fawn color; cut single-breasted style, to button to 
the chin; all seams securely sewn and cemented ; nicely tailored. Spe
cial Saturday

> extra fine Issued b>j 
peals In 
OervAt*. 
are call'd 
fore tbs 
the morn 
hie case 
Bratton bj 

Applied 
from th

in refl 
hlbltlon 
enquiry r 
liberation

Men's 16-slze Watch, with 
a 16-Jeweled nickel 
ment, thin model, % plate, 
with exposed winding wheels. 
Every watch Is carefully test
ed before leaving the factory 
and our store, assuring you 
of an accurate and reliable 
timekeeper; not only that, a 
written guarantee accompan
ies each watch

Your choice of plain or en- 
gold filled 

Special .................4.68

:e
move- 7I;

• i "*1, -
<M

Sr ,
S3 I

7*. for.........
Men’s Soft Hate, latest fall and 

winter shapes, In new finishes and 
mlxturss of grays, browns, green, 
olive, navy, etc.; fine silk bands, and - 
specially well finished. Saturday
special your choice.......................- •”

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Cape, new 
shapes and fine finish. The quali
ties are all wool and made up to 
retail at 76c or more. Large assort
ment of dressy patterns. 76c caps, 
Saturday .................................................. 11

mA» 7.95!
i%■’1M' i

Men’s Tweed and Worsted Trousers, $1.75
Men’s Trousers that give good wear aud satisfaction ; made from 

English tweeds and worsteds, in assorted good patterns; stylish and 
neatly tailored Price

1.00■ H! I Pm '
mmMt,

200 suits of Men’s Heavy 
ami Medium Weight Combina
tions, in line quality English 
natural wool > arns, closely wo
ven on the very latest ma
chines, aud made to tit perfect
ly. and comfortably, sized to 
our specifications, therefore 
every suit is guaranteed to fit; 
closed down to crotch with ex
tra button, and lias a wide back 
flap, which will not gape; all 
sizes -14 to 44. Regularly $3.00. 
Saturday for
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1.75
p>x»x-yp MEN’S 17-JEWELED 

WATCH, *7.60.
, For those who prefer a fully

«

Lighting Fixtures
Wa• i Saturday morning at 8.10 we will 

put on sale a line of Electric and 
Gas Lighting Fixtures at greatly 
reduced prices, covering a long 
range of selection. Below are listed 
a few lines taken at random;

Bitting Room Fixtures for three 
lights, 12^ Inch span pan and enclos
ed socket covers, complete with 
suitable shades. Regular selling
*6.26. Saturday, *.80 *um........... *■'»

Hall Pendant, with slip canopy 
and crown bolder, complete with 
chain 12 inches long and «-tneh eut 
star ball. Regular selling *8.60, Sat
urday, 8.80 a.m. .............................

Parlor Fixture for 3 lights, with 
vine design easting on canopy and 
pan and heavy east wcket covers. 
Regular selling *12.60, Saturday, *j0 
a-m. ..............................  **

Jeweled watch we will fit a 
17-Jeweled nickel movement, 
with cut expansion balance, in 

case, complete. 
.......................7.60

Bridal Rose Dinner-IE m>11 ■
; PI

L„l-

! the above 
Special ...IV.V .if

I t
*m ware i

vm.iSt LADIES’ 16-JEWELED 
WATCH, 84.98.

Ladles' O sise, 16 Jewel 
gunmetal watches, with sec
ond hand, tnoreughly reliable 
and fully guaranteed; suitable 
for either wrist or chatelaine, 
complete with genuine leath
er watch holder for the wrist 
Special

popular open stock patterns, offering 
the most real value hi a dlnnerware"service. Beautiful clear 
Austrian chine, artistically modelled, and finished with 
hard brilliant glaze. This pattern has had many imitators, 
but none can equal the original “BRIDAL ROSE” in dainti
ness and coloring. We are the only store In Toronto that 
sells this pattern, having the exclusive agency, and to enable 
our customers to start a set of this attractive pattern we 
offer for the balance of this weel&an opportunity to do so 
at reduced prices.

One of our most-H
M i •Xv:! |

IMF
mI 2.50

i;y-1 âI ill

Men’s Sweater 
Coats, $3.50

IITÎ r 4.88
if; ;fj

|l " 14-lnch Meat Platters.
each 

16-Inch
each .........

Covered 
each

Cream Jugs, each .... .18
Covered Butter Dishes,

each .........
Soup Tureens, each ... 2.60 
Covered Vegetable Dishes,

each .......................
Sauce Boats, ehch............. 66
Slop Bowls, each ..................29
Cake I’latee, each ..... .39

Bread and Butter Plates. Specials in Cutlery
800 only Straight Razors, with “Magnetic” 6° 'vîîine

grade quality and smoked shell handles. A regular $1.
Special for Saturday, each .................................... ’Alf -!.*u” 500 only Razor Strops. A regular 66c value. »lr^ *‘l
leather grip and swivel, metal ring. Special tor *£**£***

1200 only Jack Knives. Equal In value t" tb,nn*
66c, 75c, 86c. An assortment of 2 and 3 blad*knl™* footh 
roughly reliable steel—some with stag horn handle, 

and white bone handles, with brass lining.

1441.19doz.1 T
Meat Platters.

. ...1.69 
Sugar Bowls,

1.79Tea Plates, doz.
Breakfast Plates, doz.. 2.19iScrveral odd Sweater Coat*, 

Il with lii;;li collar or V-shape 
neck, for men. in a variety of 
colors to selec-t from, heavy 
weight, all pure wool, plain or 
fancy weaves, strong pockets, 
and heavy pearl buttons; all 
sizes in the lot. Regularly 
$4.1)0, $4.50 and $5.00. To clear 

|| Saturday for

¥

M
n .39Dinner Plates, doz...........2.79

Soup Plates, doz..................2.19
Tea Cups and Saucers.

2.79

Fruit Saucers, doz............... 89
10-inch Meat Planters,

each ..................
12-Inch Meat 

each .................

T

1 *,
............. 76ë doc.

black horn 
Saturday .

1.63
if'fl 49

Mechanics’ Tools
$00 only regular 38c Polished Bright Combination Gas Plyere.

adjustable. Special for Saturday, each ........... .
Wiremen'e or Electricians’ Plyere, with insulated handle* and 

centre steel cutters, at special prices for Saturday;
6- lnch size, Saturday,............. 75c
7- tnch size, Saturday
8- lnch size, Saturday

Mechanics' Flyers, with centre steel cutter and side cutters. I 
Extraordinary valte for Saturday: 6-lech size 88c, 7-lnch size 45c,
8-lnch size 86c. - . ___ 1Fence Flyers, with Strong Wire Cutters, drop forged. With sure j 
grip—black finish, 9-lnch else 88c, 10-lnch size 50c, 12-Inch |

B,*C»penter*' Claw Hammers, with cast steel head ot a 6P«oM 1 

grade—quality and workmanship guaranteed—all polished head,
Worth in the regular way $1.16. Special for |

Platter*.
.............831 ; S

* '
3.50
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Stationery Wanted for SchoolLeather Goods Umbrellas
45c

Jewelry 85c
i 1.00................... 10c per doz.

........................... 3c, Be, 10c

................................. 8c, 10c
. . . 10c, 15c, 30c, 25c 

4c, 6c, 8c, 16c, 30c, 25c 
. . 5c, 10c, 15c, 30c, 35c
...........35c, 50c, 65c, 75c
.................................... .. 1.60

........... 2 for 5c, 5t, 10c, 15c, 20c, 35c

.......................................... 2 for 5c, 5c, 10c
.................................... . 2 for 5c, 5c, 10c

Superior Lead Pencils..............
India Rubbers ( pencil )..............
Ink Erasers.......................................
Pencil Boxes ....................................
Slates .....................................................
Ink (blue, black and red) ....
School Bags (brown) ... .............

( Black leather) .................
Exercise Books...............................
Scribblers ........... *............................
Memo Books....................................

A big clearance of Fancy L 
Leather Goods at half price

Including Dressing Cases, 
ladies’ or gents’ manicure sets, 
scissor sets.

Jmvel cases, music cases and 
many other useful articles for 
holiday use. In a variety of 

leathers an$ colors.
For quick selling Saturday, 

j *_. ■ Half Price.

12.00 and *3.00 Jewelry, Sat-
...........98

Gold
Filled. Woven Wire Fobs. Regu
lar price 81.60 and *2.60,
each ....

urday .... t..........................
Women’s and Men'sIf Clearing a lot of n^n’s, wo

men's and children’s umbrellas, 
good, serviceable makes, Aus
tria covers, assorted handles. 
Saturday

Men's and Womens 811k- 
pilxed Umbrellas, to clear 
Saturday. Handsome handles, 
rolled gold and sterling silver 
mounted, in new shapes, silk 
cased. Saturday .................1.88

■...'...
.98

Women's and Men's Black Silk 
Fobs, with gold filled charms, 
plain and atone set. Regular 
*1.50 and *1.76; each................98

pK Gold, Square-edge, Pearl 
Set Beauty Pin Sets: extra well 
made Joint and catch. Regular 
*1.60; each

Women’s Long Jet Guards, 
plain and fancy cut beads. Reg
ular 11.60 and *1.76; each .. .98

Rosaries, with gold filled 
mountings, several different col
ors, cut beads. Regular *1.60 and
*2.00; each .........

Women's Pearl Guards, cream 
lustre, fine filled pearls, gold 
filled fastener. Regular *1.60;
each .................................................... .98

J .45 When 'j 
seeding* ihexagon shape, 

urday ................. ire.m.■* nif Gas Stove Department (Csntii
(Stationery' Department, Main Floor.)93

A 4-Burner Gas Range for $14.98
A Gas Range. “The Classic,” of the highest grade material and

spacious and specially constructed to give good service In baking 
and roasting. The range le easily worth $16^60; and tor 
Of material and workmanship, economy and efficiency, there s 
nothing obtainable elsewhere at the price. Special for 8atu^

;

Solid Leather Wom
en’s Hand Bags 52c Wash Goods% ■,

i
i < Remnants of prints, crepes, 

santoys, ginghams and muslins, 
at .

......... .98
In Black Seal Grain Leather, 

10-inch metal frame, in nickel 
finish, in a variety of styles, 
fitted with change purse. Re
gular 75c. Saturday

J

% • :
H H ; i

A

George'Remnants of linens, suitings 
of reps, poplins, sunresistas. 
etc., st

Short ends of colored mus
lins, etc, at

A very special value In 27-In. 
kimona clcth. In large variety 
of designs. Reg. 19c, for .12)4

day
ParaGROCERIES10K Gold Bar Brooches, sev

eral designs of spray and maple 
leaf set with real pearls and 
colored stones, 
and *1.76; each ... .

.952

Cameras N,1 (Telephone Mein 7841) 
Butter$1.75 Silver Mesh 

Bag for $1.25
Regular *1.50

.............98 Mim.5 20<W |b ». Creamery
White Clover brand, per 

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 package*
I/Oaf Sugar. 4 tbf ........ •<>•••'• 21
Meeonochle’e Pickle* — Mixed.

and Walnut*, pt. bottle .22 
California Canned A.paragu*

per tin ................................. *?
d French Pea*, per tin..11

lb »I Roll films to fit any 
camera, gaslight and day
light printing papers to 
suit any kind of negative, 
complete developing and 
printing outfit for $1.50. 
We can develop and fin
ish your snaps for you if 
you wish aud have them 
ready at 5 o’clock the day 
following the day we re
ceive them.
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Go!d Filled Expansion Brace
let.. Regular *1.76; each .. .93 

Men'* Gold Filled Lapel 
Chains, curb and rope pattern. 
Regular *1.60 and *1.76; each .93 

Gold Filled Loose Curb Vest 
Chains. Regular *1 60 and *2.6o;

.................. 98
Gold Filled Lockets, bright 

end Roman finish, round, oval 
and heart shaped, pearl and bril
liant set, fancy engraved, many 
pretty designs. Regular *1.60, 
*2.00. *2.60 and *3.00; each . .98 

I OK Gold. Real Pearl Set Tie 
i’.na. Regular *1.50 and *1.76; 
each . ..

Wbue t
trick In J

7 24, J
at the Cel
broke hie 

i •***!•. whl 
\ of Grace 
p sot physij
* and

fzhow300 only Silver Mesh Bag», 
in ring mesh, 5 3-4 inch fancy 
oxidized frame, kid, detachable 
lining. Regular *1,76. Satur-

28-lnch Heavy German Flan
nel, a beautiful soft weave. In 
a very large variety of designs. 
Reg. value 25c. Saturday spe
cial . . .

Tip*.
Imports
Finest Canned Corn, 2 tin* ... 
Finest Como Honey, per section .2* 
Choice Red Salmon, 1-2 lb.

flat*. 2 tin* ........ ................ ••• ®
Garion s H P Sauce, per bottle .11 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardine*.

2 tin* ..................................
Canned Spinach, per tin ..
Choice Olives, 6-oz. bottle......... 1*
Baker*» Cocoa. 1-2 lb. tin 
Clark's Pork and Bean*, per tin -W 
Choice Mild Chee*», per lb. .... .]• 
600 lb*. Fresh Peel Cake, per lb. -1» 
Fancy Mixed Blaculta, 2 lb*. ...•» 

1000 Gladioli a*-

..29
each ...

day . . . .171.25
!

26-Inch Plain Black Washing 
Silk, a weave that we know 
gives every satisfaction. Reg.' 
25c. Saturday special ... .17

40-inch Fine Sheer Voiles. 
In shades of gray, mauve and 
navy with white spots, navy, 
gray and pale blue, cream, and 
orange, In plain shades. 
Clearing at ...........

Lustre Top 
Petticoats 98c

........M
....... is cam.

Week agoJ
Th. J

o'clock, j
the

.. 98
10K Gold, Real Whole Pearl 

Ring*. Regular 11.50 and 82.00;
each .........

:iK Gold Neck Chains, strong 
fastener. Regular 82.00; each 

..............98

'
Women’s Petticoats. In black, 

green, brown or navy;
quality, all- 
th flounce of

KV. gymn 
°»* trick. 
He twtott 
banging ; 
feet were 

c bl* poaiti 
I headfirst 

Dr. Wi 
•treet, w.
Darn-< r, 
^ Maty.

Flower*
sorted color*; while they lasL 
per dozen ........................ .

gray.
the. top is o' 
wool cashrne. 
lightweight ieen, trimmed 
with groups of knife pleating.

... .98

i i ij
M II CANDY SECTION.

*00 lb*. Duché** Chocolates, 
assorted fruit flavor*, per lb. do 

1000 lb*. Cocoanut Bon - Bona.
per lb.

1000 lb*, 
per lb.
(Main Floor and Basement)

. . . .85 X
I

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.
...»

Walnut Maple Cream,Sizes 36 to 42. Very special Sat
urday .16f il: .98<!
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September Blanket Sale
WARM, FLEECY BLANKETS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

There Is more truth than poetry In the blanket tymbol of the Can
adian winter. On the frosty, winter nights you will appreciate their 
warm, soft folds, and your pocket will benefit by the close pricing made 
possible by our huge fall purchases.

INITIALLED BEDROOM TOW
ELS, $1,-60 PAIR.

Beautiful All-Linen Hucka
back Towels, with fancy damask 
border, neatly hemstitched, each 
pair nicely Initialled. Special 
Haturday, pair

STRIPED FLANNELETTE, 8« 
YARD

Clearing 3,000 yards Striped 
Flannelette, 27 Inches wide. Spe
cial Saturday, yard

(No ’phone or mall orders for
this.)
16c TOWELING FOR 11c YARD.

Heavy A11-Linen Crash Tow
eling, 17 Inches wide. Regularly 
16c. Special Saturday, yard. .11
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

$2.00.
New Damask Table Cloths, 

fully bleached, satin finish, 
splendid designs; size 2x2% 
yards. Special Saturday ...2.00 

(Second Floor.)

$6.25 ENGLISH BLANKETS, 
$4.35 PAIR.

Pure Wool Saxony Blankets, 
superior English make, whipped 
singly, with pink or blue bor
ders; weight 7 lbs.; size 64 x 82. 
Regularly *6.25. September Sale.
Saturday, pair ........................4.35
$7.25 WHITE WOOL BLANK

ETS, $6.38 PAIR.
Finest Quality White Saxony 

All-Wool Blanket*, pure finish: 
soft, warm napping; finished and 
whipped singly; weight 8 lb*.; 
size 88 x 88. Regularly 87.25. 
September Sale, Saturday, pair

1.50

.5

5.38
$10.50 CARDINAL BLANKETS, 

$7.95 PAIR.
Hudson Bay Cardinal Blank

ets; the quality of wool used in 
these blankets Is of the very 
best; weight 12 lb».; size 74 x 
94. Regularly *10.60. Septem
ber Sale, Saturday, per pair 7.95
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